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PEES.

V. The membership and associate membership fee

shall be one dollar, and family, viz.,husband, wife and

children residing at home, shall; be two dollars per an-num,

payable in advance ; non-resident membership fee,
50 cents per annum. But any member or associate

member being one year in arrear may be struck off the

list of members by the committee. Any person eli-gible

for membership may become a life member by pay-ing

the sum of |15, and shall be exempt from further

payment.

OFFICERS.

VI. The oflSce-bearers shall consist of one Presi-dent,

five Vice-Presidents (one of whom shall be a lady,
elected by the Ladies' Committee as their presiding

oflScer),Secretary-Treasurer, and Assistant Secretary
(who may be a lady).

HONOURARY VICE-PRESIDENTS.

VII. All sons of United Empire Loyalists now liv-ing

are to be Honourary Vice-Presidents of the Associa-tion.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

VIII. To consist of seven, three of whom shall

form a quorum, which will manage all the affairs of th*-

Association.

INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE.

IX. To consist of three, two of whom shall form a

quorum, will have all names of persons nominated

passed by them before being brought before the Associa-tion

for election.

LADIES' COMMITTEE.

X. Seven members, three of whom will form a

quorum, will arrange all matters submitted to them by
the Committee of Management, to whom they will re-port.

XI. All past Presidents of the Association shall

be honourary members of the Committee of Manage-

H
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meiit,and all past lady Vice-Presidents shall be honour

ary members of the Ladies' Committee.

XII. Where it is not otherwise stated, the oflftcers

and members of committees shall be gentlemen.

DUTIES OF OFFICERS.

XIII. The President shall be chairman of all meet-ings

at which he shall be present, and in his absence, one

of the Vice-Presidents. In the absence of the Vice-

Presidents, the members shall elect a chairman for the

meeting.

XIV. The Secretary-Treasurer shall hold in trust

the funds of the Association, which shall be deposited
in the name of the Association at a bank approved by
the committee. He shall receive all moneys and pay all

accounts that are properly certified as correct by the

committee, and shall present from time to time a state-ment

of the accounts.

XV. Himself or the Assistant Secretary shall at-tend

all meetings, shall take the minutes of the proceed-ings,
shall be responsible for the safe custody of all

papers, books and other property, and under the direc-tion

of the committee shall conduct the general busi-ness

of the Association.

MEETINGS.

XVI. The Annual General Meeting for the election

of office-bearers,and the transaction of the business of

the Association, shall be held in the City of Toronto, on

the first Wednesday in March in each year, or at such

other date as shall be directed by the committee.

Monthly meetings are to be held upon the second Thurs-day

in every month.

XVII. General meetings shall be called for the

reading and discussion of papers, and for the transac-tion

of business. Any special business or subject for

discussion shall be specifiedin the notice convening such

a meeting.

XVIII. Extraordinary or urgent business may be

transacted at any meeting when considered absolutely
necessary by a three-quarter majority of those present.
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XIX. A special ^neral in^etiagmay be mU"A %t

any time by the President or Committee, notice oC

which, stating the nature of the business, shall be

mailed by the Secretary to each member of the Associa-tion.

XX. At all general meetings, whether special or

annual, ten members shall form a quorum.

AMENDMENTS OF CONSTITUTION AND BY-LA Wft

XXI. The foregoing Constitution and By-laws may
be amended by a two-thirds vote of any meeting, but

notice of motion for such amendment must be given at

least eight weeks previous to the discussion of the same,
of which notice the Secretary shall duly ihform 6very
member. Carried and adopted.
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OFFICERS.

PRESIDENT

The Honourable John Beverley Robinson,

who died June 19th, 1896.

VICE-PRESIDENTS

For Toronto" Allans McLean Howard, 192 Carlton St.

For Eastern Branch
"

John A. Macdokald, Esq., Q.C,
" The Fines," Alexandria, Ont.

HONOURARY VICE-PRESIDENTS

Gamble, Esq., Q.C.

Ale}|:ander Macdonell, Esq., Huron Street.

Peregrin? Otway Page, Esq., " The Maplefields,'

Ridgeway.

Sir Hugh Macdonnell, C.B.,K.O.M.G., H.B.M. Min

ister to Lisbon.

SECRETARY-TREASURER

"y. ^j^jjiLTON J^BRRITT, BS9.;J5 TofOj^jtoStreet,.
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY

Mrs. Clarkson, 181 BeverleyStreet.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Messrs. H. H. Cook, Messrs. Stephen M. Jarvis,

A. H. F. Lefrot, G. Sterling Ryerson,

C. E. Ryerson, Lt-Col. G. A. Shaw,

The Reverend C. E. Thompson.

INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE

Messrs. A. McLean Howard, C. E. Ryerson,

CLA.UDE MaCDONELL.

HONOURARY LEGAL ADVISER

E. M. Chadwick, Esq.

LADIES' COMMITTEE

Miss L. Clarke, Mrs. Dunn,

Miss Dickson, Mrs. I. D. Edgar, v^
-. ^

Mrs. Forsyth Grant Miss Merritt, ^^^^-^^t^-^*-^

Mrs. Montgomery Brereton. ^
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The

United" E^^pi^^" Loyalist

Association

OF ONTARIO.

Incorporatedunder the Lartt"sof Ontario

t897.

Constitution and ^y-laws

REVISED
....

J897.

TORONTO:

1897.
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OFFICERS

Past President

The Honorable John Beverley Robinson,

Ex- Lieut. -Governor of Ontario ; elected May 11th, died June 19th, 1896.

President

Dr. George Sterling Ryerson, M.L.A.,

Deputy Surgeon -General of the Canadian Militia.

Vice-Presidents

Allan McLean Howard, Esq., Toronto.

John A. Macdonell, Esq., Q.C., Alexandria, Glengarry.

LiEUT.-CoL. The Hon. David Tisdale, M.P., Simcoe.

John D. Servos, Esq., Niagara-on-the-Lake(ex officio).

Mrs. J. D. Edgar.

Honorary Vice-Presidents

(oiSTINGUrSHED DESCENDANTS OF U. E. LOYALISTS.)

The Right Honorable the Earl of Carnwath.

The Right Honorable !Sir Hugh Guion Macdonell, K.C.M.G.,

C.B., H. B. M. Minister to Portugal.

Tub Honorable Sir Charles H. Tupper, K.C.M.G., Q.C., M.P.

Right Honorable Sir Arthur Haliburton, G.C.B., P.C.

.

Major-General Charles W. Robinson, C.B.

Sir Roderick W. Cameron, K.B.

LiEUT.-CoL. Charles Crutchley (lateScots Guards) D.A.A.G.

War Office,London.

Mrs. St. George Littledale.

Honorary Vice-Presidents

(surviving SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF ORIGINAL U. E. LOYALISTS.)

Peregrine Otway-Pagk, Esq.,Ridge way.

Grant Powell, Esq., Ottawa.

Alexander Macdonell, Esq., Toronto.

Clarke Gamble, Esq., Q.C., Toronto.

Mrs. J. Y. Cameron. Toronto. Mrs. Seymour, Ottawa.

Miss Seymour, Ottawa. Mrs John McBean, Toronto.

]\Trs. John Ridout, Toronto. Mrs. MacKellar, North Bay.
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Sccretary-Treasuref

Captain W. Hamilton Mebritt, 15 Toronto Street.

Assistant Secretary

Mrs. Clarkson, 131 Beverley Street.

Executive Committee

Messrs. H. H. Cook, Messrs. Stephen M. Jarvis,

E. A. Maclaurin, Lt.-Col. G. A. Shaw,

C. E. Ryerson, David Kemp,

Rev. C. E. Thomson.

Investigating^Committee

Messrs. A. McLean Howard, C. E. Ryerson,

W. H. Eakins.

Legal Adviser

E. M. Chadwick, Esq.

Ladies^ Committee

Mrs. Montgomery Brereton,

Mrs. Henry Cawthra,

Mrs. Dunn,

Mrs. J. D. Edgar,

Mrs. Forsyth Grant,

Mrs. Ireland,

Mrs. Law,

Mrs. Grant Macdonald,

Mrs. Ryerson,

Miss L. Clarke,

Miss Dickson,

Miss Merritt.
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AN EMINENT HISTORIAN'S OPINION OF THE

UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS.

"There were brave and honest men in America who were proud

of the great and free Empire to which they belonged, who had no

desire to shrink from the burden of maintaining it,
... .

and

who, with nothing to hope for from the Crown, were prepared to face

the most brutal mob violence and the invectives of a scurrilous press,

to risk their fortunes, their reputations, and even their lives, to avert

civil war and ultimate separation. Most of them ended their days in

poverty and exile, and as the supporters of a beaten
cause, history

has paid a scanty tribute to their memory ;
but they composed some

of the best and ablest men America has ever produced, and they were

contending for an ideal which was at least as worthy as that for

which Washington fought. The maintenance of one free, industrial

and pacific Empire, comprising the whole of the English race, may

have been a dream, but it was at least a noble one."
" Prof. Leckyy

" History of the 18th Century.''^
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PREFACE.

The exact origin of the name
" United Empire Loyalists,"applied

to those persons who remained faithful to the British Crown during

and after the Revolutionary War in America is involved in some

obscurity. The earliest available record states that, at the suggestion

of General Gage, a number of loyal persons met together in Boston,

on October 28th, 1775, and formed a society called "The Loyalist

Associators desiring the Unity of the Empire."

Some time after the peace, on Monday, 9th November, 1789, there

met at the Council Chamber at Quebec, under the presidency of Lord

Dorchester, the Governor-General, the Privy Council for Canada. The

Minutes of Council states :
" His^Lordship intiniated to tke Council

that it remained a question upon the late regulation for the disposition

of the waste lands of the Crown, whether the Boards constituted for

that purpose were authorized to make locations to the sons of Loyal-ists

on their coming of full age, and that it was his wish to'^ut a

mark of honor upon the families who Ead adhered to the unity

of the Empire, and joined the Royal Standard in America before the

Treaty of Separation in the year 1783.

The Council concurring with his Lordship, it is accordingly or-dered

: "

" That the several Land Boards take course for preserving a regis-try

of the names of all persons falling undei* the description afore-mentioned,

to the end that their posterity may be discriminated from

future settlers,in the Parish Registers and Rolls of the Militia of

their respective districts and other public remembrancers of the

Province, as proper objects by their persevering in the fidelityand

conduct so honorable to their ancestors, for distinguished benefits

and privileges.
" And it is also ordered that the said Land Boards may in every

case provide not only for the sons of those Loyalists as they arrive to

full age, but for their daughters also of that age, or on their marriage,

assigning to each a lot of two hundred acres, more or less; provided,

nevertheless, that they respectivelycomply with the general regula-

Itions, and that it shall satisfactorilyappear that there has been no
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I default in the due cultivation and improvement of the lands assigned
I to the head of the familyof which they are members."

This Order-in-Council may be styledthe Loyalists'charter.

The war of 1812-15 once more brought the United Empire

Loyaliststo the front. They and their sons were the backbone of

the Upper Canadian army. It may also be said that even to-day
the descendants of the old Loyaliststake to the militia naturally.
Lorenzo Sabine and Egerton Ryerson have written works which

record the griefs,the sufferings,the noble devotion to principleand

to the Empire of the Loyalists,so that when the centennial of their

migration approached,many of their descendants were to be found

anxious and willingto do their memory honor.

^^ \qS^ On November 23rd, 18^^ a meeting was held at the Canadian

^^J^ Institute to consider the stJpsnecessary to be taken to celebrate the

centenary. There were present Dr. CannifF,Lieut. -Col. George T.

Denison, Messrs. W. A. Foster,D. B. Read and C. Egerton Ryerson,
Dr. E. W. Spragge,l"r. G. SterlingRyerson and Rev. Dr. Withrow.

The meeting resolved on the centenary celebration of 1884, which

was successfullycarried out at Adolphustown, June 16th to 18th \

Toronto,July 3rd, and Niagara,August 14th,of that year. A sug-gestion

for permanent organizationwas rejected.On October 1st,

1894, Dr. G. S. Ryerson proposed in the columns of the Empire to

revive the Association,but for various reasons the idea was not

carried into effect.

On February 28th, 1896, a meeting called by Mr. Wm. Hamilton

Merritt and others,was held at the Canadian Institute. Mr. A.

McLean Howard was appointedChairman, and Mr. Merritt,Secretary

pro tern. The followingcommittee was appointedto draft a constitu-tion,

and report at a subsequentmeeting: Mr. A. McLean Howard,
Mr. W. H. Merritt,Mrs. Hicks, Miss Merritt, Mr. S. C. Biggs^
Lieut.-Col. George A. Shaw, Mr. C. Egerton Ryerson and Dr. G. S.

Ryerson.
At the first general meeting of the reorganizedUnited Empire

LoyalistAssociation,held at the same placeon May 11th,1896, the

Hon. John Beverley Robinson was unanimously elected President,

and Mr. William Hamilton ^Merritt,Secretary. A constitution and

by-lawswhich had been drawn up by the specialcommittee were read

and approved.
Much was expectedfrom Mr. Robinson in this position,as it was

known that he was well versed in the earlyhistoryof this country,
and that he took a keen interest in everythingconnected therewith,

also on account of his greatabilityand longexperiencein publiclife.
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But it was otherwise ordered,and under circumstances of a most

unusual nature,and whilst engagedin preparingto speakat a great

publicmeetingon a grave constitutional question,he was suddenly
called hence on June 19th, 1896. In him the Association lost a

learned antiquarian,a patrioticCanadian and an eminent president.
He was succeeded by Dr. G. SterlingRyerson,M.L.A.

The constitution and by-lawswere revised in April,1897,by a

specialcommittee,consistingof ^
theffcesidept]Messrs. H. H. Cook,

E. A. Maclaurin,W. Roaf,.C. K Ryerson,Stephen M. Jarvis"
Lieut. -Col. Shaw, and tfeeRev. Messrs. Ball and C. E. Thomson. '
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CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS.

Name and Chief Seat.

I. The organization shall be known as the " United Empire

Loyalist Association of Ontario," hereinafter referred tOwHs th^

"General Association, and its chief seat shall be at Toronto.

Branches.

t II. Branches of the Association may be established at any place

I in the Province of Ontario, where, in the opinion of the Executive

\ Committee, it is deemed advisable, and the President of such Branch

\ ^hall be ex officioa Vice-President of the General Association. Mem-

\ bers of such Branches shall be entitled to the same privileges as

\Associate Members of the General Association. //
,

Objects.
,

III. The objects of this Association shall be :

",-^ (a) To unite together, irrespective of creed or politicalparty,

the descendants of those families who, during the American Revolu-

i/ tionary War of 1775 to 1783, sacrificed their homes in retaining

their loyalty to the British Crown, and to perpetuate this spiritof

loyalty to the Empire.

(6) To preserve the history and traditions of that important

epoch in Canadian history,by rescuing from oblivion the history and

traditions of the loyalistfamilies before it is too late.

(c) To collect together in a suitable place the portraits,relics and

"documents relating to the United Empire Loyalists which are now

scattered throughout the Dominion.

(d) To publish an historical and genealogical journal, or annual

transactions.

Qlalification for Membership.

IV. All persons of either sex, resident in Ontario, who can trace

their lineal descent, by either the male or female line,from the United

Empire Loyalists, shall be eligiblefor ordinary membership. The

wives or husbands of ordinary members, and who are not otherwise
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"qualifiedfor membership, may be elected Associate members, but are

Dt entitled to vote. Charter membeip shall be those members who

joinedpriorto and includingthe regularmeeting in April, 1897.

They shall have the letter "C" placed after their names on the

Roll of Members. Members of Branc hes become ipsofactoassociate

members of the General Association They may become ordinary
members on payment of fiftycents knj^alJYto the.General

^ ciation."i/"W^' r lL""i ^i/XCc C ii/fiV^ /V*M^

Dti6n of

V. A f6rm off recommendation lor admission, signed by two

members, shall be forwarded to the Secretary,and by him laid before

the committee appointed for the purpose of investigatingthe quali-fications
of applicantsfor membership. If at the next or any sub-sequent

regularmeeting the report of this committee is satisfactory,
the person shall be declared elected,unless a ballot is called for,and

a majoritySjiallelect. 1MomK^|.c.r.f "Vir^nr^^l.r.r,rir^ r.nf innfj^ii^ii1 " ItI I

f 1 ^1" n n n I 1 tV^l" ill' f
"

1 J fTi^pnyiyipT^I^,pf f,^f f̂pp ^q o.itf^^;n^f
'^

Xhe

Associa"ion'shainiave*power at specialgeneralmeeting called for

that purpose, to expel any member, for cause shown, by a three-

fourths majorityof those present.

Fees.

VI. The annual membership and associate membership fee shall

be one dollar. A family,viz.,husband, wife and children residingat

home, shall pay two dollars per annum ; non-resident membershipfee,

fiftycents,payablein advance. But any member or associate mem-

15fftte1ng**bneyeafin arrears may be struck off the list of members by
the Executive Committee. Any person eligiblefor membership may

become a life-meinber by paying the sum of $15.00, and shall be

exempt from further payments. No member shall be entitled to vote

at election of officers who is more than one year in arrears of dues."^

The annual fees shall be due on the second Thursday in March in -

each year.
'V^ * "

" ." . j ^ ^^ ^
./. ,

Officers.
" ^""^̂ ^.^ " /' vV ^

'"'
.

VII. The office bearers shall coSskt-of a President;.^ve Vice- -;

Preaidejats,one of whom shall be a ljAaCani^^h6 ' "Pfegrttents " o^ J

\Branches, who ^.vq ex officioVice-Presiden^,SecretaryTreasurerand--

ASSfst'ahlSecretary;either o? the' latterma^ bea lady.

Honorary Vice-Presidents and Members.

VIII. (a)All sons and daughters of United Empire Loyalists

now livingshall be Honorary Vice-Presidents of the Association.
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(6)Distinguishedmen ami women, descendants of United Empire

Loyalists,resident or non-resident in the Province,may be elected by

a majorityof those present at a meeting,as Honorary Vice-Presi-dents

; such Vice-Presidents shall not be liable for the annual fee.* 1

(c)Members of the Association,gentlemenor ladies,who, in the y.
opinionof a two-thirds majorityof the meeting have rendered dis-C; 'jl^
tinguishedservice to the Association,may be elected honorarymem- 1;

bers. The name of such member or honorary Vice-President must -

,

be proposedand seconded at a regularmeetingat least four weeks /
. ^^.v^^v

before the date of election.
jm % ( /fit ^JLl^^Z^*"*^

J^" - ^.^-^I 'III J" HI """""5^
i^W^;,.,*^ Tnj^-i^IxEcuTivECommittee.

IK. Shall con^H ôf seven members,^obe elected at the annual ^

meeting,threa/m whom shall form a quorum, which shall manage all
^

Wtgi âffairs/of the Association a^ar^entru|^L^Jg,J^|ja''^^^

^
i^^"/̂

IPresidentAnd
Vice-Presidents (acS^RticRs^^cio)aTicTSecretaf^-%^

Treasurer shall be ex officiomembers of this Committee. The two

members of this Executive Committee, whose names appear first

/{rightand left)in the list,shall retire annually,but shall be eligible

"^'orre-election at the next followingmeeting.

The Investigating Committee.

X. Shall consist of three members, two of whom shall form a

quorum. All persons nominated for membership shall be favorably

reportedupon by them before being elected to membership by the

Association.

The Ladies' Committee.

XL Shall consist of twelve members, five of whom shall form a

quorum. They shall arrange all matters submitted to them by the

Association or by the Executive Committee, to whom they shall

respectivelyreport. """ i

Election of Officers and Committees.

XII. All officers and standing committees of the Association

shall be elected at the annual meeting,or so soon thereafter as con-veniently

may be,if for any reason such election cannot take placeat
the annual meeting. And such officers and committees shall hold

office until the next annual meeting,or until their successors are A

\ elected ; vacancies occurringduringthe year to be filled by election

I as may be required.Specialcommittees may be appointedat any I

i regularor specialgeneralmeeting.

V. *
,^s \ ^^ -'

i
f *'
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Where it is not otherwise stated,the officers and members of

committees shall be gentlemen.

Duties of Officers.

XIII. The President shall be chairman of all meetingsat which

he shall be present,and in his absence,one of the Vice-Presidents

shall take the chair. In the absence of the Vice-Presidents,the

members present shall elect a chairman for the meeting.
XIV. The Secretary-Treasurershall hold in trust the funds of the

Association,which shall be depositedin the name of the AaRr"pipf.imT^_V"

in a bank approved by the committee. He^r sh^shallreceive all ^^\

moneys and pay all accounts that are prdp?rl^certifiedas correct,,

and shall present, when required,from time to time, a statement

of the accounts.

XV. The Secretary-Treasurer,or the Assistant Secretary,shall

attend all meetings,shall take the minutes of the proceedings,shall

be responsiblefor the safe custody of all papers, books and other

property,and under direction of the Executive Committee shall con-duct

the generalbusiness of the Association.

Meetings.

XVI. The Annual General Meeting for the election of office-bearers,

and the transaction of tlie business of the Association,shall

be held in the City of Toronto, on the date of the regularmeeting in

March in each year. The regularmeetings shall be held on the

second Thursday in every month, except during such summer months

as may be thought desirable not to meet by the members present at

the regularmeeting in May. Meetingsshall be held at such hour and

place as the Executive Committee appoints,of which due notice shall

be sent to every member.

XVII. General meetings other than the regularmonthly meet-ings

may be called for the readingand discussion of papers, and ipr

the transaction of business. The business or subjectfor discussion

shall be specifiedin the specialnotice convening such a meeting,
which shall be sent to every member.

Such specialgeneralmeetings may be called at any time by the

President,or in his absence,by the Executive Committee.

XVIII. Extraordinaryor urgent business may be transacted at
^

y-v

any meeting without specialnotice when considered absolutelyneces- /
^

v^*-*v i

sary by a three^fourms m̂ajorityof those present. I

XIX. At all generalmeetings,whether specialor annual, fifteen /

members shall form a quorum.
,

mUU^

^iX ^ W'rv., VHc.v t^i.^'î ^'
/ ^ V itizedi^^Goo^Ie/,
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Papers.

XX. Paperson subjectsrelatingto the objectsof this Association

and to cognate subjectsmay be read by members, or by others who

may be requestedto do so, at any regularmeeting or any special

meeting called for this purpose. Papers shall not exceed twenty
minutes in length,but the time for readingmay be extended by vote

of the members. All papers read shall become the property of the

Association.

Order of Business.

XXI. 1." Reading of minutes of last meeting.
2. " Reading of correspondence.
3." Passingof accounts.

4." Propositionsfor membership.
5." Reportsof committees.

6." Election to membership.
7."

Notices of motion.

8. " General business.

9."
Election of officers.

10. " Reading of papers.

Amendments to Constitution and By-Laws.

XXII. The foregoingConstitution and By-lawsmay be amended

by a two-thirds vote of any meeting,but notice of motion for such

amendment must be givenat least^^j^weeks previousto the discus-sion

of the same, of which notice the Secretaryshall duly inform

every member.

These pages were printedat the expense of Sir Roderick W. Cameron,

an Honorary Vice-President,to whom the Association is greatlyindebted. /
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United" Einpii'e" Loyalists'

Association

OF ONTARIO.

Annual Transactions

MARCH lOth, 1898.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

QToronto :

THE HUNTER, ROSE CO., Limited, PRINTERS.
TEMPLE BUILDING.

1898.
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V

The United Empire Loyalists^Association

-"-"*"^

** United Empire Loyalists
*'

are
** those persons who remained

faithful to the British Crown during and after the Revolutionary
War in America," or, to be more precise, i: " **the families who

adhered to the Unity of the Empire and joined the Royal Standard

in America before the Treaty of Separation in the year 1783.!'
[Ordefof Council passed at Quebec gth November

y i^Sg.]
2 :" Those who, both at and after the Revolution, were, in con-sequence

of their loyalty, driven out of the revolted States, or

found continued residence in those States to be intolerable by
reason of the persecutionsto which they were subjected, or volun-tarily

withdrew therefrom in order to reside under the flag to

which they desired that they and children should remain forever

loyal; and 3,
** Their posterity." [Order in Council above refer-red

to.]
The eldest or adult members of Empire Loyalistfamilies who

settled in Canada, for the most part passed away in the next few

succeeding years after their arrival.

It was their sons mainly who preserved this country to the Brit-ish

Crown in the War of 181 2-14.

The grandchildren of the originalU.E. Loyalists are becoming
fewer in number year by year, the fourth generation are the men

and women of the present day.
The descendants of the U. E. Loyalists are now widely dis-persed,

some are buildingup new provinces in what but a few

years ago was the illimitable wilderness of the North West,
whilst others are scati^ered throughout the world.

Some few (a very few, it is to be feared),stillretain the original
homestead granted by the Crown to their forefathers.
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But few records of the first U. ". Loyalists, their previous
homes and histories,their individual experiences,and the circum-stances

attending their settlement in Canada, having been pre-served

by their families,so far as is known, such things being
graduallydispersedand lost in various ways, it was feltthat unless

some systematiceffort was made to gather togetherthe fragments,
which might yet be found, every trace of them would in time be

lost, excepting such as are fortunatelypreserved in the public
archives " and which are for the most part meagre and inadequate
fitlyto represent and illustrate the inner life,if such an expression

may be used, of the U. ". Loyaltstemigra'tion,'as an historical

event without precedentor parallel.
With the object,therefore,of organizingthe means of preserving

such historic records, with also that of keeping brightthe spiritof

loyaltyin the inheritors of so noble an ancestry, the formation of

this association was resolved upon, and the initial steps towards

that end were taken at a meeting,called by Mr. William Hamil-ton

Merritt and others, and held in the Canadian Institute

February 28th, 1896.
Mr. Allan McLean Howard was appointed Chairman, and Mr.

Merritt Secretary,pro tem.

The followingCommittee was appointed to draft a Constitution:

Mr. McLean Howard, Mr. Merritt, Mrs. Hicks, Miss Merritt,Mr.
S. C. Biggs, Mr. H. H. Cook, Lt.-Col. George A. Shaw, Mr.

Charles E. Ryerson, and Dr. George S. Ryerson, and thus was

formed ** the United Empire LoyalistAssociation of Ontario," the

firstgeneralmeeting of which was held at the same place May
nth, 1896. The Honourable John BeverleyRobinson was unani-mously

elected President, and Mr. William Hamilton Merritt,Sec-retary.

Much was expected from Mr. Robinson in this position,
t)ecause of the prominence of his official and social position,his

Ibng experience of public life,and because he was known to be

well versed in matters appertainingto the earlyhistoryof this

(Country,and took a keen interest in everythingconnected there-with.

But it was otherwise ordered, and under circumstances of an

almost tragicnature, whilst preparingto speak at a great public
meeting, Mr. Robinson died June 19th, 1897.

In him the Association lost an unselfish and patrioticfriend,and

an eminent President. Dr. George S. Ryerson was elected

President in his place,and continued in office until March, 1898,
when he was succeeded by Mr. Herman Henry Cook, now in office.

An interestingcircumstance connected with the formation of the

Association and the election of its officers is worthy of special
mention.

It was ascertained that at this late date, one hundred and thirteen

years after the close of the Revolutionary War, there stillsurvive

several sons and daughters of U. E. Loyalistswho served in that

var, it was felt that the Association would be honouring itself by
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appropriatelyrecognizingthese men and women, and they were

accordinglyelected honorary vice-presidentsof the Association.

" """"""

A branch of the U. E. LoyalistAssociation has been formed at

Virgil,of which Capt. John D. Servos is the President.

It has been decided that the Six Nations Indians of the Grand

River and Tyendenciga (Bay of Quinte)Reserve, whose migration
to Canada was under the same circumstances, and simultaneous

with that of the U. E. Loyalists,shall be considered as branch

associations. Chief Jacob Salem Johnson, Knonkwengah of the

former ; and Chief Samson Green, Annosothkah of the latter,have
been elected honorary vice-presidentsas representativesin each

case of such branches, and presented by the General Association

with commemorative silver medals to be worn by them and their

successors in office.

The Association is not only non-political,as its constitution

declares,but it is also wholly untrammeled by social considera-tions,

and differs from the principalhereditaryor historical associa-tions

elsewhere,in that it makes no requirement of social status as

a condition of membership.

The constitution and by-laws as now printed,embracing cer-tain

further amendments since made were revised in April,1897,by
a specialcommittee consistingof the President, Dr. Ryerson ; the

Vice-President, Mr. Allan McLean Howard; the Secretary,Mr. Wil-liam

Hamilton Merritt;the Honorary Legal Adviser, Mr. E. M.Chad-

wick; the Executive Committee: Messrs. H. H. Cook, Stephen M.

Jarvis,Eugene A. Maclaurin, Charles E. Ryerson, Lt.-Col. Shaw,
the Rev. W. S. Ball, the Rev. C. E. Thomson, with the addition

of Mr. William Roaf.
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Constitution and By-Laws.

I
Name and Chief Seat.

" I. The organization shall be known as the ** United Empire Loy-alist
Association of Ontario,** hereinafter referred to as the Gen-

"eral Association, and its chief seat shall be at Toronto.

Branches*

II. Branches of the Association may be established at any place
:in the Province of Ontario, where in the opinion of the Executive

XDommittee, it is deemed advisable, and the President of such

branch shall be ex officioa Vice-President of the General Associa-tion.

Members of such branches shall be entitled to the same privi-leges
as Associate Members of the General Association.^

Objects.

III. The objects of the Association shall be "

"" {a) To unite together, irrespective of creed or politicalparty,
the descendants of those families who, during the American Revo-lutionary

War of 1775 to 1783, racrificed their homes in retaining
their loyaltyto the British Crown, and to perpetuate this spiritof

loyalty to the Empire.
' (J))To preserve the history and traditions of that important
epoch in Canadian history,by rescuing from oblivion the history
and traditions of the Loyalist families before it is too late.

(c) To collect together in a suitable place the portraits,relics

and documents relatingto the United Empire Loyalists,which are

now scattered throughout the Dominion.

[d) To publish an historical and genealogicrJjournal,or annual

transactions.

Qualification for Membership.

IV. All persons of either sex resident in Ontario* who can trace

their lineal descent, by either male or female line, from the United

Empire Loyalists,shall be eligiblefor ordinary membership. The

wives or husbands of ordinary members, who are not otherwise

qualifiedfor membership, may be elected Associate members, but

are not entitled to vote.t Charter men^bers shall be those mem-bers

who joined prior to and including the regular meeting in

* A proposed amendment is pending- to add after the word "Ontario" the words "or in any

province or elsewhere where there is no U. E. L. Association.

t A proposed amendment is pending- to insert after the word "vote" the following clause:
" Members under the age of 17 are not entitled to vote/'
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April,1897. They shall have the letter """" placed after their

names on the roll of members.

Members of branches become ipsofacto Associate Members of

the General Association, but will not be entitled to notice of meet-

ingsJfThey may become Ordinary Members on payment of fifty
cenfe to the General Association, after their applicationhas been

approved of by the InvestigatingCommittee.

Election of Members*

V. A form of recommendation for admission, signed by two

members, shall be forwarded to the Secretary,and by him laid be-fore

the committee appointed for the purpose of investigatingthe
qualificationsof applicantsfor membership.

If at the next or any subsequent regular meeting the report of

this committee is satisfactorythe person shall be declared elected,
unless a ballot is called for, and a majorityshall elect.

The Association shall have power at a SpecialGeneral Meeting
called for that purpose to expel any member, for cause shown by a

three-fourths majorityof those present.

^
Fees*

VI. The annual membership and associate membership fee shall

be one dollar. A family" viz., husband, wife and children resid-ing

at home " shall pay two dollars per annum ; non-resident mem-bership

fee,fiftycents, payable in advance.

But any member or associate member being one year in arrears

may be struck off the listof members by the Executive Committee.

Any person eligiblemay become a life member by paying the

sum of $15, and shall be exempt from further payments.
No member shall be entitled to vote at election of officers who

is more than one year in arrear for dues.

The annual fees shall be due on the second Thursday in March

in each year.

Officers.

VII. The office-bearers shall consist of a President, five Vice-

Presidents,one of whom shall be a lady elected by the Ladies'

Committee as their presidingofficer,and the Presidents of Branches,
who are ex-offictoVice-Presidents,Secretary-Treasurer,and Assis-tant

Secretary,who may be a lady.

Honorary Vice-Presidents and Members*

VIII. {a) All sons and daughters of United Empire Loyalists
now livingshall be Honorary Vice-Presidents of the Association.

(b)Distinguishedmen and women, descendents of United Em-pire

Loyalists,non-resident in the Province, may be elected by a

majorityof those present at a meeting, as Honorary Vice-Presi-dents

; such Vice-Presidents shall not be liable for the annual fee.

(c)Members of the Association, gentlemen or ladies,who, in the

opinion of a two-third majorityof the meeting, have rendered dis-

"^ '^-^V**-" '

'^
'"

,

'

.
"/ '
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-
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tinguishedservice to the Association may be elected Honorary
Members. The name of such member or Honorary Vice-President

must be proposed and seconded at a regularmeeting at least four

weeks before the date of election.

The Execothre Ciminittec*

IX Shall consist of seven members, to be elected at the annual

meeting,three of whom shall form a quorum, which shall manage

the affairs of the Association. The President and Vice-Presidents

(actualand ex-officto)and Secretary-Treasurershall be ex-officio
members of this committee.

The two members of this Executive Committee and the four

members of the Ladies' Committee whose names appear first(right
and left)in the listshall retire annually,but shall be eligiblefor
re-election at the next followingmeeting.

The InvestigatingfG"mmittee"

X. Shall consist of three members, two of whom shall form a

quorum. All persons nominated for membership shall be favour-ably

reportedupon by them before beingelected to membership by
the Association. "

The Ladies' G"miiiittee*

XI. Shall consist of twelve members, five of whom shal) form a

quorum. They shall arrange all matters submitted to them by the

Association or by the Executive Committee, to whom they shall

respectivelyreport.

Electfon of Officers and G"mmfttees"

XII. All Officers and Standing Committees of the Association

shall be elected at the annual meeting, or as soon thereafter as

convenientlymay be, if for any reason such election cannot take

placeat the annual meeting. And such officers and committees

shall hold office until the next annual meeting, or until their suc-cessors

are elected ; vacancies occurringduringthe year may be

filledby election as may be required. SpecialCommittees may be

appointedat any regularor specialgeneralmeeting. Where it is

not otherwise stated the officers and members of committees shall

be gentlemen.
The Past President shall be an ex-officiomember of the Executive

Committee, and the past Lady Vice-President shall be an ex^fficio
member of the Ladies' Committee for one year after they cease to

hold their offices.

Nominations for allOffices and the StandingCommittees of the

Association shall be made one month priorto the annual meeting.
All Officers arid Standing Committees of the Association shall be

elected by ballot at the annual meeting, but where only one name

for any office,or only the requirednumber to compose any Stand-ing

Cdmmitt^e have been placed in nomination, a ballot shall not
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be taken, but the party or partiesso nominated shall be declared

duly elected.

The President may be re-elected for one additional term, but he

cannot retain office for more than two years in succession.

Duties of Officcfs*

XIII. The President shall be chairman of all meetings at which

he shall be present, and in his absence, one of the Vice-Presidents

shall take the chair.

In the absence of the Vice-Presidents,the members present shall

elect a chairman for the meeting.
XIV. The Secretary-Treasurershall hold in trust the funds of

the Association,which shall be depositedin the name of the As-sociation

in a bank approved by the Committee. He shall receive

all moneys, pay all accounts that are properlycertifiedas correct,

and shall present, when required,from time to time a statement of

accounts.

XV. The Secretary-Treasureror the Assistant Secretaryshall
attend all meetings,shall take the minutes of the proceedings,
shall be responsiblefor the safe custody of all papers, books, and

other property, and under the direction of the Executive Commit-tee

shall conduct the generalbusiness of the Association.

Meetingfs*

XVI. The annual general meeting for the election of office

bearers,and the transaction of the business of the Association,
shall be held in the cityof Toronto, on the date of the regtilar
meeting in March in each year.

The regularmeetingsshall be held on the second Thursday in

every month, except during such summer months as may be

thought desirable not to meet by the members present at the

regularmeeting in May.
Meetingsmay be held at such an hour and placeas the Execu-tive

Committee appoints,of which due notice shall be sent to every
member.

XVII. General meetingsother than the regular monthly meet-ings

may be called for the reading and discussion of papers, and

for the transaction of business.

The business or subjectfor discussion shall be specifiedin the

specialnotice convening such a meeting, which shall be sent to

every member. Such specialmeetings may be called at any time

by the President, or in his absence by the Executive Committee.

XVIII. Extraordinaryor urgent business may be transacted at

any meeting without specialnotice,when considered absolutely

necessary by a three-fourths majorityof those present.
XIX. At all general meetings, whether specialor annual, fif-teen

members shall form a quorum.
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Papers*

XX. Papers on subjectsrelatingto the objectsof the Associa-tion,

and to cognate subjects,may be read by members, or by
others who may be requestedto do so, at any regularmeeting,or
any specialmeeting, called for this purpose.

Papers shall not exceed twenty minutes in length,but the time

for readingmay be extended by vote of the members.

All papers read shall become the property of the Association.

Otdct of Btismes"

XXI. I. Reading of Minutes.

2. Reading of Correspondence.
3. Passingof accounts.

4. Propositionsfor Membership.
5. Reports of Committees.

6..Election to Membership.
7. Notices of Motion.

8. General Business.

9. Election of Officers.

ID. Reading of Papers.

Amendments to the G"nstittitionand By-laws.

XXII. The foregoingConstitution and By-laws may be amend-ed

by a two-thirds vote of any meeting,but notice of motion for

such amendment must be given at least four weeks previousto
the discussion of the same, of which notice the Secretaryshall

dulyinform every member.
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Officers for the year ending March J0th, J898*

Past President*

The Honorable John Beverley Robinson.

WHO OICD JUNC lOrH, 1 BOG*

Presfdent*

Dr. Ryerson.

Vice-Presidents.

Allan McLean Howard, Esq., Toronto.

John A. Macdonell, Q.C, Alexandria, Ont.

LiEUT.^CoL. The Hon. David Tisdale.

Mrs. J. D. Edgar.

John D. Servos, Esq., President Virgil Branch.

Honorary Vice Presidents*

(oiSTINaUISHCO OCSCCNDANTS OP U r" LOVALISTsJ

The Right Hohorable the Earl of Carnwath.

The Right Honorable Sir Hugh Guion Macdonell, K.C.M.G.,

C.R., H. B. M. Minister to Portugal.

The Honorable Sir Charles H. Tupper, K.C.M.G., Q.C, M.P

Right Honorable Sir Arthur Haliburton, G.C.B., P.C.

Major-General Charles W. Robinson, C.B.

Sir Roderick W. Cameron, K.B.

Lieut. -Col. Charles Crutchley (late Scots Guards) D.A.A.G.

War Office, London.

Mrs. St. George Littledale.

Honorary Vice-Presidents*

(sUnVIVING SONS AND OAUQHTIRS OP ONIQINAL U.K. LOYALISTS.

Peregrine Otway-Page, Esq., Ridgeway.

Grant Powell, Esq., Ottawa.

Alexander Macdonell, Esq., Toronto.

Clarke Gamble, Esq., Q.C, Toronto.

Mrs. J. Y. Cameron, Toronto. Mrs. Seymour, Toronto.

Miss Seymour, Ottawa. Mrs. John McBean, Toronto.

Mrs. John Ridout, Toronto. Mrs. MacKellar, North Bay.

Mrs. J. Thorburn, Ottawa.
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Honorary Secretary-Treasurcn
W. Hamilton Merritt, Esq., 15 Toronto Street.

Honorary Assistant Secretary*

Mrs. Clarkson, 131 Beverley Street.

Executive Cimmittee*

Messrs. H. H. Cook. Messrs. Stephen M. Jarvis.
E. A. Maclaurin.

^

Lieut. -Col. Shaw.

C. E. Ryerson. David Kemp.

Rev. C. E. Thomson.

InvestfgfatingfG"mmhtee"

Messrs. A. McLean Howard. C. E. Ryerson. W. H. Eakins.

Honorary Lc^^l Adviser*

E. M. Chadwick, Esq.

Ladies' Committee*

Mrs. Montgomery Brereton, Mrs. Law,

Mrs. Henry Cawthra, Mrs. Grant Macdonald,

Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. Rysrson,

Mrs. J. p. Edgar, Miss L. Clarke,

Mrs. Forsyth Grant, Miss Dickson,

Mrs. Ireland, Miss Merritt.

The Officers Elected for the present year

are as follows:

President*

H. H. Cook, Esq.

Vice-Presidents.

Messrs. Allan McLean Howard. Hon. David Tisdale.

John A. Macdonell, Q.C.y Lieut. -Col. Shaw

Alexandria. Lady Edgar.

Honorary Secretary-Treasurer*

W. Hamilton Merritt, 15 Toronto Street.

Honorary Assistant Secretary*
Mrs. Clarkson, 131 Beveriey Street.
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Executive G"inmittee"

Messrs. E. A. Maclaurin. David Kemp.

C. E. Ryerson. Rev. C. Thomson.

William Roaf. C. C. Robinson.

Alfred Willson,

Investigfatins:G"mfmttee*

Messrs. A. McLi^An Howard. W. H. Eakins. John McBean.

Les:alAdviser.

E. M. Chadwick, Esq.

Ladies^ Committee*

Lady Edgar, Vice-President, Mrs. Ireland.

Mrs. Montgomery Brereton. ** Law.

** Henry Cawthra. "" Ryerson.

** Dunn. Miss L. Clarke.

** Forsyth-Grant "* Dickson.

** Grant Macdonald. "" Merritt.

The followingreport was presentedat the annual meeting, held

March loth, 1898,in the Canadian Institute :

Your Committee report that the progress of the " United Em-pire

Loyalists'Association of Ontario,*'for the firstfull year of its

existence,has been most gratifying. The addition of over one

hundred new members has proved that the formation of this Asso-ciation

has met with the approbationof the descendants of the U.

E. Loyalistsgenerally,the total membership now being one hun-dred

and sixty-five.
The Societyhas been incorporatedunder the laws of Ontario

duringthe past year.
A branch of the Association has been formed at Virgil,with Mr.

John D. Servos as Vice-President, which alreadycomprisesforty
members.

This year having been the occasion of the celebration of the 60th

anniversaryof the accession to the throne of Her Majesty the

Queen, this Association,joiningwith the Associations of Quebec,
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,sent an address of congratula-tion

to Her Majesty.
A replyfrom the Secretaryof State for the Colonies has been

received,statingthat *' Her Majestycommanded that her thanks

might be conveyed to the Memorialists for their kind and loyal
congratulationson the completion of the 60th year of her reign,
and that they should be informed that she remembers with

pleasurethe loyaltydisplayedby their ancestors in the past."
Your Committee acknowledge with thanks a donation from Sir

Roderick Cameroii, of New York.
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Your Committee reportthat a grant of $150.00has been received

from the Ontario Government, to He applied towards the publish*
ing of the annual transactions,and of the papers read at the

monthly meetingsof the Association.

With one exception,the officers elected at the annual meeting
have remained for the year. Mr. David Kemp was elected to fill

the vacancy in the Executive Committee, caused by the death of

the Rev. W. S. Ball.

The Association was honored at the regularmonthly meeting,m
December, by the presence of His Excellencythe Governor-Gen-eral

of the Dominion of Canada, and the Countess of Aberdeen, who

subsequentlyacceptedHonorary Membership of this Association.

LIST OF MEMBERS.

Honorary Member*

The Governor-General of the Dominion of Canada and the

Countess of Aberdeen.

Life Member*

Major Wm. Hamilton Merritt.

Members.

The Hon. Geo. W. Allan, c

**Moss Park."

Mr. D. O. Brooke, c

260 Jarvis St.

Mrs. Brereton, c

208 Dovercourt Rd.

Mr. Frederick A. Brereton, c

208 Dovercourt Rd.

Mr. Herbert C. Brereton, c

208 Dovercourt Rd.

Miss Louise V. Brereton, c

208 Dovercourt Rd.

Mr. Richard L. Brereton, c

208 Dovercourt Rd.

Mrs. Harry Brock, c

216 BeverleySt.

Miss Bethune

184 College St.

Mr. J. H. Burnham, c

132 St. George St.

The Rev. Arthur Baldwin, c

114 Pembroke St.

Mrs. H. C. R. Becher, c

** Sylvan Towers,"
Rosedale.

Mr. E. B. Biggar
62 Church St

The Rev. Dr. E. T. Badgeley,3Jc
98 Avenue Rd.

Mrs. S. J. Brett

30 Bloor St. e.

Mrs. Curran, c

75 Bellevue Place.

Mrs. Henry Cawthra, c

Yeadon Hall.

Miss Grace Cawthra, c

Yeadon Hall.

Mr. Victor Cawthra, c

Yeadon Hall.

Miss Laura Clarke, c

32 Divi ion St.

Mr. H. H. Cook, c

** Ardnacloich."

Mrs. H. H. Cook,
**Ardnacloich."

Mr. W. H. Canniff

Mrs. James Y. Cameron, c

497 Church St.

Mrs. B. R. Clarkson, c

131 BeverleySt
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Mr. CyrilJ. Clarkson, c

131 BeverleySt.

Miss Nina Clarkson, c

131 Beverley St.

Miss Hilda Clarkson, c

131 BeverleySt.

Mr. G. A. Chase

36 Maitland St.

Miss Hanna Chase

36 Maitland St.

Mr. Kenneth A. Chisholra

Parliament Buildings.
Mrs. Dunn, c

246 Bloor St. west.

Miss Florence Dunn, c

246 Bloor St. west.

Lt.-Col. George T. Denison, c

'*Heydon Villa."

Mrs. M. E. Dignam, c

275 St. George St.

Mrs. W. A. Douglas
220 Wellesley St.

Mrs. J. D. Edgar, c

1 1 3 Bloor St. west.

Mr. W. H. Eakins, c

12 Madison Ave.

Mr. W. G. Eakins, c

102 Maitland St.

Dr. W. S. Fraleigh
596 College St.

Mr. Alexander Eraser, c

27 Harbord St.

Mrs. EorsythGrant, c

Buiscarth Road.

Miss Amy Grant, c, Peter St.

Mr. Columbus Greene, c

Mrs. Griffin,c, 77 D'Arcy St.

Mr. Scott Griffin,c

77 D'Arcy St.

Mrs. James George, c

Maple Ave.

Mr. Clarke Gamble, c

Mrs. Hills, c

340 Crawford St.

Mrs. Frederick Hills, c

27 Bedford Road.

Mr. Allan McLean Howard, c

192 Carlton St.

The Revd. J. Scott Howard, c

192 Carlton St.

Mr. A. McL. Howard, jr., c

192 Carlton St.

Miss Elizabeth Howard, c

192 Carlton St.

Miss Lucy Howard, c

192 Carlton St.

Mrs. Hicks, c, 57 Wilson Ave.

Mr. StephenA. Heward, c

38 Peter St.

Mr. CanniflF Haight

The Hon. Richard Harcourt, c

Parliament Buildings.

Mrs. Alexander Ireland, c

71 Bloor St. east.

Mr. Alexander Lee Ireland, c

71 Bloor St. east.

Mr. Guy 0*Neil Ireland, c

71 Bloor St. east.

Miss Harriette Rosamond Phil-

lippaIreland, c

71 Bloor St. east.

Mr. Stephen M. Jarvis, c

131 BeverleySt.

Mrs. Stephen M. Jarvis, c

131 BeverleySt.

Miss Jane H. Jarvis, c

154 Gerrard St. e.

Dr. Ogden Jones, c, Carlton St.

The Rev. William Jones, c

TrinityCollege.
Mr. Silas James, c

77 Victoria St.

Mr. iEmilius Jarvis, c

'' Hazelburn.'

Mr David Kemp, c

31 St. Vincent St.

Miss Sophia Louisa Kemp, c

31 St. Vincent St.
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Mr. Edward AugustineK^mp, c

31 St. Vincent St.

Mr. John Colborne Remp, c

33 St. Vincent St.

Mrs. George Kerr, c

42 Charles St.

Mr. A. H. F. Lefroy, c

Mrs. H. C. Lee, c

71 Bloor St. e.

Mrs. Law, c

504 Sherbourne St.

Mrs. Merritt^ c

40 St. George St.

Miss Emily Merritt, c

40 St. George St.

Miss Catherine Nina Merritt, c

40 St. George St.

Mrs. MacKid, 51 Cowan Ave.

Mrs. Murison, c

23 Surrey Place.

Mrs. Street Macklem, c

Mr. Edmund Morris, c

598 Spadina Ave.

Mrs. Morris, c

598 Spadina Ave.

Mr. Harold Morriij, c

598 Spadina Ave.

Mr. Nehemiah Merritt, c

Cecil St.

Mrs. Mack, 187 St. Patrick St.

Mr. Herbert M. Mowat

Government Idolise

Mr. Alexander McDonell, c

123 Huron St.

Mr. John McBead, c

163 Dowling Ave.

Mrs. John McBean, c

163 Dowling Ave.

Mrs. McBean, c

161 Dowling Ave.

Miss Elizabeth McBean

1 61 Dowling Ave.

Mr. E. A. Maclaurin, c

713 Spadina Ave.

Miss Maude Gwendolen Mac-laurin,

c, 713 SpadinaAve.

Mr. Norman Tempest Maclaur-

*"" c, 713 SpadinaAve..
Miss Clare Frances Maclaurin,c

713 Spadina Ave.

Mrs. Grant Macdonald, c

329 College
Mr. Evan H. McLean, c

Miss JosephineMaccallum, c

13 Bloor St. w.

Mr. Oliver Macklem

The Glen, Rosedale.

Mrs. J. K. Macdonald

33 Charles St.

Miss Isabel Mackenzie

726 Spadina Ave.

Mr. S. S. Macdonell,
52 St. George St.

C. E. Macdonald, c

25 Toronto St.

Mr. C. G. K. Nourse

Bank of Commerce.

Mr. Arthur D. Pringle, c

Mrs. R. A. Pyne, c

263 Gerrard St. e.

The Revd. Adam U. de Pencier

Howland Ave.

Mr. E. A. C. Pew, c

Mrs. Patriarche

Miss Plumb

Dr. Neville Parker

249 UniversityAve.

Mr. William Playter
Confederation Life Ass'n.

Mrs. John Ridout, c

** Norwood,"

250 Rusholme Rd.

Mr. Grant Ridout, c

"* Norwood,"
250 Rusholme Rd.

Mr. Charles E. Ryerson, c

27 Cecil St.
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Mrs. C. E. Ryerson, c

27 Cecil St.

Mr. E. Egerton Ryerson, c

27 Cecil St.

Mrs. E. StanleyRyerson, c

27 Cecil St.

Mr. John E. Ryerson, c

27 Cecil St.

Miss Mary Ella Ryerson, c

27 Cecil St.

Miss Isabel Ryerson, c

27 Cecil St.

Mrs. Rowe, c, 23 Grove Ave.

Mr. William Roaf, c

80 Spadina Rd.

Mr. James R. Roaf, c

23 Adelaide St. e.
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The Late Hon* John Beverley Robinson*

BY DR. RYERSON.

ELECTED PRESIDENT MAY IITH, 1896 ; DIED JUNE I9TH OF THE

SAME YEAR.

Hon. John Beverley Robinson was born at Beverley House

Toronto, on Feb. 21st 1820. He was the second son of Sir John

Beverley Robinson, Chief Justice of Upper Canada, and grandsoi
of Christopher Robinson, U.E.L.

,
who served as an officer of the

Queen's Rangers in the American Revolutionary War. Mr. Rob

inson was educated at Upper Canada College, and subsequently
studied law in the office of Christopher (afterwardsJudge) Hager-

man. After two years spent in Mr. Hagerman's office,he trans-ferred

his articles to Mr. James M. Strachan, a very prominent

lawyer in his day, with whom he remained until he was called to

the bar at Easter term, 1844. Soon after his admission to the bar

he began practice,in which he was very successful. Mr. Robin-son

interested himself in projects looking to the development 01

his native province. He was largely interested in the building of

the old Northern Railway, the Toronto and Guelph Railway, in

the establishment of the Western Canada Loan and Savings Com-pany,

and in the building of the Rossin House hotel. Mr. Rob-inson

was for many years City Solicitor of Toronto, and was some

time President of the St. George's Society. His public services

began with the Rebellion of 1837, when he was A.D.C. to Sir

Francis Bond Head. He carried despatches to Washington dur-ing

the winter in eight days "
then a remarkably short time, there

being no faster mode of travelling than stage coach. After some

time spent in the American Capitol, he returned to Toronto and

joined Col. Hill's regiment, in which he served for about a year as

lieutenant. In 1 851 he was elected as an alderman for St. Pat-rick's

ward, for which he sat for six years, being elected Mayor
in 1857. The following year he was returned to Parliament as

a Conservative representative of Toronto and supporter of the

Cartier-Macdonald administration on March 27th, 1862, became

President of the Council in this administration. In 1872 he was

again returned to Parliament for Algoma. In 1878 he was elected

by a large majority for'West Toronto. He continued to represent

this constituency until his appointment, on 30th June, 1880, as

Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, which distinguished office he held

for seven years with marked success, retiring on the expiration of
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his term amid g-eneralexpressionsof sincere regret. He married

Mary Jane Hagerman, daughter of his former preceptor in Law.

Mr. Robinson's popularity*at Government House was greatly en-hanced

by his charming and amiable wife's assistance. She died

some years before his decease deeplyregrettedby a largecircle of

friends. Mr. Robinson was always greatlyinterested in athletics,
and was a boy with the boys to the last. In his youth he was con-sidered

the best all-round amateur athlete in Toronto, and was at

one time champion oarsman of Toronto bay ; hence his acceptable
and successful presidencyof the Toronto Athletic Club. He was

a warm friend to Canada, possessinga trulypatrioticspirit,and

as a member of Parliament always kept the best interests of his

country uppermost in his mind. His choice as President of the

U. E. L. A. was justlyregarded as most happy. His intimate know-ledge

of this country, his urbanityand his largeexperiencein public
affairs caused much to be hoped of him. The Association was

doomed to disappointment; the only meeting he presidedover as

President being almost immediately followed by his sudden death

while preparing to address a great politicalmeeting in the Massey
Hall on the 19th of June, 1896.
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Early Days of Some of the York Loyalists*

BY MRS. VICTORIA MONTGOMERY BRERETON.

The familyI propose treatingon more fullyis that of Montgom-ery,
of which was Capt. Alexander Montgomery, who, after leav-ing

Ireland,settled in new York, where he had his stores burned

by the American rebels : being a staunch Loyalisthe fled into the

British lines for protection. (In 1783 he went to the province of

New Brunswick and settled at Gagetown. He some time after-wards

went to visit his son Archibald at Oswego, and there died

in the year 1808.) His son and namesake, Capt. Alexander Mont-gomery,

being a retired officer,left his home in Stamford, Connec-

ticutt,U.S., and with his wife and family fled into New Bruns-wick

where he endured much privationand suff'ering,and remov-ing

to Upper Canada he at last reached York (Toronto)with his

wife and six children. There were there at that time only ten log
house"5 and six puncheons* shanties built. Being a man of good
parts and a staunch Loyalisthe was kindlyreceived by the father

of the late Hon. John Beverley Robinson, Lieutenant-Governor

of Ontario, the two families occupying the one house for some

time. This was in 1799 late in the fall. Alexander Montgomery
died in Toronto in the year 1841 at the advanced age of ninety-
eight,leavingthree sons and three daughters. Being a man of

wealth, he left his estates on lifelease to his children,then to their

posterity. His eldest son, John, was a remarkable man ; having
had littleor no education " only that which he wrought out him-self,

and was taught by his father in winter evenings by the side

of the old-fashioned fire-place,by the lightof the blazing pitch-
pine knots in his new Canadian home.* Being of a strong, robust

constitution,with a will rightand good, he commenced with his

father to clear away the forest, and assist to chop and log the

ground where the St. Lawrence Market now stands. To fell an

acre of standing timber in four days was his usual ** stint" as it

was termed in those days. He and his father built the Old Fort,
almost in front of the Parliament Buildings on Front Street, and

more latelythe one now existingat the Queen^s Wharf. He was

at the battle of York, sftid an eye-witnessto the death of General

Pike, and togetherwith his old friend Joseph Sheppard of Yonge
Street,stood by the side of the General when he was killed with

a stone, caused by the blowing up of a magazine. John Mont-gomery

had previouslybeen sent to Kingston with a party in

charge of some bateaux, and, hearing while at Kingston that the

Yankees intended to make an attack on York, they left with their

boats and sixty-fivemen and hastened homewards. When off"Co-

bourg they saw the American fleet beating up the lake, and in the

morning, justas the sun was beginning to appear, he, with others,
started on a forced march from what is now called Port Hope, a

distance of sixty-fivemiles,only six of the number reachingYork
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between sun and sun " the names of those noble men were : John
Montgomery, GeorgreBond, Silas Emes Lawrence, Richard Gra-ham,

of East Gwillinsbury,and William Hill,the last a brother-

in-law of John Montgomery " the remainder became foot-sore and

leg weary, but they all reached York in time to participatein that

struggleon that memorable day in defence of their hearths and

homes. After peace was declared John Montgomery, with his

father and family,settled at a place now called Newton Brook

(formerlyMontgomery Ville)and a Methodist Church now stands

on the site of his placeof business, where he accumulated a large
fortune " the most commodious house on Yonge Street at that

time and where he came in almost dailyintercourse with the immi-grants

and settlers : we may here say that on account of his good-ness
of heart and philanthropicacts he was a general favorite,

poor and rich were all the same to him, and the old elm which

marked his house " called to this day the Welcome Tree, still

stands the storm, nearlyoppositebeing the corner-post of old John
Commers lot " was a cheeringsightto the fatiguedand lone stran-gers,

for although without means in their pockets they knew they
would at least find a home and a friend in John Montgomery. We

will give one incident of many that are related. Late on Saturday
night in the fall -of 1818, one Silas Morton was moving north-ward

with his family,consistingof five persons ; he had spent his

last dollar and his familyhad tasted nothing since the earlymorn-ing.

Hearing of the goodness of Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Morton

made bold to lay before him in plainwords his position. He was

at once taken in,welcomed, and fed and sheltered,and, when leav-ing,

provisionswere placed in their sack enough to last them un-til

they should reach their destination, and placinga five-dollar

note in the hand of Silas Morton, John Montgomery said, ** Now

stranger take this,and if you are an honest man when you earn

the money and have it to spare, pay it back. If you do not I will

always know you are in my debt." We need not say that the

same was faithfullyrepaid and the family respect the name of

Montgomery in kind remembrance to this day.
For some years John Montgomery made his home with his

youngest son at Barrie,County of Simcoe, where he died October

30th, 1879, leavinga widow and three sons and three daughters.
His eldest son. Dr. John Willmott Montgomery, was Assistant

Medical Superintendentof the Rockwood Asylum, Kingston, and

now deceased ; his youngest son, Frederick Meyers, is Deputy
Registrarfor County Simcoe. His daughter Sarah, born in New

Brunswick, was married to Capt. Marsh and resided for over fifty
years at Ridgetown, County of Bothwell. On attainingher one

hundredth birthdayshe was presented by the peopleof that place
with a gold medal as being the oldest inhabitant of that part of

the country. By request of the people after the presentation she

sat for her portrait. She lived to the grand old age of 106 years
and died in 1883, retainingall her mental faculties till the last
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Frances, another daughter, born in York in 1805, was married to

Dr. Morrison, father of the late Chief JusticeJoseph Morrison and

of Mr. Angus Morrison, M.P,, and Mayor of Toronto, and Mrs.

Mary Currier. Richard Montgomery, the youngest son, born at

York, February 9th, 1807,married, October 30th, 1831, Hannah

Smith, who was also born in York, April 12th, 18 12, being the

eldest daughter of John Smith, a staunch Loyalistwho lived at

Thornhill. Richard Montgomery died on the old homestead at

Newton Brook, County of York, (stillin the family)on August
14th,1873,leaving a widow, six sons and six daughters. Of

these may be mentioned his son Nathan Meyers Montgomery,
Mrs. F. D. Quantz, of Innisfield,County Simcoe, Mrs. C. W.

Scott, Whitchurch, and C. A. Montgomery, of Newton Brook.

His youngest daughter, Victoria,born at Newton Brook, County
York, May 24th, 1855, was married in 1877 to Richard L. Brere-

ton, son of John and Catherine Brereton, of Kilburin Kings, Coun-ty

Trilliamore, Ireland,and now wholesale fur manufacturer of

Toronto. His widow made her home with her daughter, Mrs.

Brereton, up to the time of her death, where she passed away in

the year 1883,in her 72nd year ; being a devout christian she was

much respectedand loved by all who knew her. Mr. and Mrs.

Brereton's children are ist, Francis Louise Victoria,born 1877 ;

Frederick Arthur, born 1879 ; Herbert Richard, born 1881.
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Sketch of the Family of Otway-Pagc.

BY PEREGRINE OTWAY-PAGE.

It was about the year 1776, after the loss of all their property
because of loyaltyto their King and Crown, that my ancestors on

my mother's side were forced to migrate to Canada. However, it

is uncertain from what part of the United States they came. They
reached Canada after a long,dangerous journey of much suffering
and privation. Arrivingfirst at Fort Niagara and there restinga
few days, they were transferred to Canada under the British flag.

The familyconsisted of my grandfather,the late Joseph Haines,
his wife, four sons, Peter, Philip,Joseph and Edward, and two

daughters Sarah, my mother, and her sister,who afterward mar-ried

a Mr. Whitney. When about one day'smarch from the fron-tier,

Sarah, who was but eightyears of age, while bringing water

from a near-by spring,was seized by two squaws and wrapped
into their blankets and carried away. It was in the earlyevening
after a whole day's weary travel,but her brothers pursued them

and shot one when the squaws quietlylet loose their little captive,
and she was thus recovered in perfectsafety. The same gun had

been their protectionupon other occasions during their escape to

Canada, and I have it to this day in my possessionin perfect
order. My grandfather,Joseph Haines, was granted 200 acres of

land on the Four Mile Creek in the township of Niagara. His son

Joseph was also granted 200 acres adjoining his father. Peter

received his grant in the township of Ancaster, near Hamilton.

Mrs. Whitney got her 200 acres on the Humber, and Sarah was

granted 200 acres in Darlington township. My grandfather,
Joseph Haines, died at the Humber at the reputed age of 130

years. My father, Thomas Otway-Page, came to Canada from

England in 1792. He was highlyconnected by blood, the eldest

brother of the eminent Gen. Sir Loftus William Otway and Admiral

Sir Robert Waller Otway, but he attached his mother's maiden

name Page on reaching Canada. In England he was a Tory and

a fast friend of Gen. Maitland, afterwards Governor-General, but

his fearless advocacy of free speech and equal rightsto all caused

a rupture with Gov. Maitland because he could not condone the

outrage committed by the order of Sir PeregrineMaitland upon

one Robert Randall under the form of law, and also for having
caused Mr. Forsyth'shouse to be tumbled into the Niagara River

at Niagara Falls, and for which Sir PeregrineMaitland was re-called

by the home government. My grandfather subsequently
became a staunch Baldwin Reformer of influence. He was un-

officious,educated and a man of wide and liberal views. My
mother was a widow. Bland by name, with two children,Philip
and Margaret, when my father married her in 1808. In the

meantime my father had bought among other lands in Bertie lot

32 B. F. L. E., Point Abino, which was granted in 1797 to one
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Timothy Skinner, a U. E. Loyalist,who had migrated from the

States contemporaneously with the Haines family. My mother

sold her grant in Darlington, and they moved to Bertie on lot

32 B. F. L. E.
,
where the familyhave always resided since 1808.

During the war of 181 2 my father joined a detachment of the

89th Dragoons, to which he had belonged in England, and while

he fought through the war with Captain Chambers in defence of

his home, king and country, my mother looked after the farm,
and she even prepared and wove the clothingfrom the flax worn

by those on the farm, in addition to her household duties,etc.,
and was frequentlyobligedto ride to Niagara in the dead of night,
a distance of thirtymiles, on horseback. During one of those

nocturnal tripsto Niagara, taken in the evening of the 12th of

October, 181 2, being about to leave Niagara towards morning,
having just secured her countersign,she heard the battle of

Queenston going on and shortlyafter saw Gen. Sir Isaac Brock

and his aide-de-camp.Col. MacDonell, ride away to the scene

of action, to their fate. It was she who remarked that Gen.

Brock had forgottenhis sword, a very strange incident, but he

refused to return for it and remarked that he had a presentiment
that it would be his last battle, which subsequently proved only
too true. She remained at Niagara until victory crowned our

arms, and in the evening of the same day she realized how dearly
that victoryhad been bought when news reached Niagara that the

mortal remains of Gen. Sir Isaac Brock and his faithful aide-de-camp

were on the way to Fort George, where, in the presence of

Gen. Roger Sheaffe,both bodies were laid to rest in one grave
with the tears and sorrow of the whole country.

In July,1814, my mother, having learned of the firingby the

Americans of the villageof St. Davids, promptly sent all her able-

bodied farm servants to the seat of war, and next day, the 25thof

July, 18 14, the terrible battle of Lundy's Lane was fought. She

also sent her only son Philipwho was but sixteen years of age,
and he was orderlyfor Gen. Drummond during that day and night
of carnage. My mother garnered the grain with the helpof small

boys that summer, and with horses all disabled by the incidents

of war. I was born the 22nd of August in the same year and

was named after father's fast friend. Sir Peregrine Maitland.

My father had his horse shot under him at Lundy's Lane, and re-ceived

a musket ball in his thigh which he carried with him to his

grave in 1832.
Three of my uncles were at the battle of Sandwich under Gen.

Brock, includingmy Uncle Philip,who* was burned to death in

Toronto shortly afterwards. My father belonged to Captain
Chambers' company of fiftypicked men. They were the terror of

three hundred American frontier cowtails who were deputed to

harass the inhabitants. They once took possessionof our farm,
and loaded nineteen wagons with all our grain,hay, provisions,
etc., in the fall of 1814, and we were compelled that winter to pay
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$i6.oo per barrel for our flour. It was at this time, when I was

but a few months old,they came near pelting-me to death, sport-ively,
with our fine golden pippinapples. They sacked our cellar,

taking therefrom all our winter's meat, includingfour saddles of

dried venison, and stole mother's carving-knife,a relic she had

brought from her home in the United States, but it was returned

and is stillin our possessionin fair order. The soldier who took

it was ordered by the captainto apologize to my mother for the

theft,and was also reprimanded for using impudent language to-wards

her. I can never cease to admire the resolute bravery of

my mother, who in many respects was a most remarkable woman

While father was a largeand powerful man, mother was small in

stature, dark complexioned,with piercingblack eyes, very small

feet and small slim hands. Her hair was black as a raven, and so

extremelylong that she could stand erect on it trailingon the

floor. A fearless rider on horseback, she was as resolute as she

was active. One incident proves this. About 1822 a mischievous

boy set fire to a cat, which dashed up a steep ladder into the garret
of our house, where father kept his store of gunpowder covered

with cotton waste. Smoke Issued at once. I screamed fire to my

mother, and she took a two-pailbucket of water and ascended the

ladder and extinguishedthe fire,but not until three of the hoops
were burned off one of the powder kegs.

After the war, times began very much to improve. My father

took a positionas acting sheriff under Sheriff Hamilton for the

united counties of Welland and Lincoln in 181 6, and acted in that

capacityuntil 1822, the family,with my mother at its head, re-maining

on our lands here. My father,however, commenced a

business in Toronto shortlyafter 1828, and while attendingto his

business as storekeeperhe died there in 1832. In the meantime

he had left a kind old gentleman and a fast friend of our familyon
Point Abino, by name Dennis, under bond to care for that part of

our estate, and as itwas useless for farming purposes he subsisted

chieflyby cultivatinga few acres, fishingand netting pigeons.
Mr. Dennis furnished us with barrels of salted pigeons on condi-tion

that I would not destroy his pigeon business by shooting
them, and so expert did he become at pigeon-nettingthat he con-sidered

a take in one day of less than fiftydozens during the sea-son

a poor day. He often exceeded that number very much.

This kind old man died in 1834,full of gratitudeto our family.
In the meantime I had grown from an infant hunter of four years
of age with a pack of wolf dogs that protected me from rattle-snakes

and carryinga musket with flints,to an age when I could

make it the rule to shoot off the heads of wild pig-eonswith my

rifle.

When I was about ten years of age, our placebeing terriblyin
fested with rattlesnakes, I was bitten by one in the top of my foot

This nearlyproved fatal. It was many months before I recovered,
and then I became subjectto fits until I was 15. The Rebellion of
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1837 broke out when I was about 18 years of age. My mother,
ever imbued with a martial spirit,advised me to turn out, which I

did, and I was the second recruit to volunteer under Col. Kirby,
leavingan old eccentric philosophernamed Brandyman, who had

been my tutor from childhood, with my mother on the farm, and I

was mainly instrumental in causing the volunteers to be armed

with muskets, which were not at firstissued to them. I had no

trouble in instructingthe recruits to shoot, for I was about as per-fect

a marksman in those days as could be found anywhere.
I was married in April,1839,to Miss Magdaline Snider. She was

a most dutiful wife and fond mother to my four children and her

19 grandchildren,but to our great sorrow and griefshe passed
over to the majorityin 1890,aged 75 years, regrettedby all. My
mother died in 1852,full of years, aged 84 ; and she was laid to

rest, by her specialrequest, on the bank of Lake Erie, on Lot 32,

B.F.L.E., overlooking Point Abino Bay, a most beautiful spot in

front of a few garden acres which had been her delightto cultivate

during her earlier years, but now for years overgrown with wild

sweet balsams. This littleplothad been consecrated as the burial-

place of pioneers many, many years previous to 1852, and was

made more sacred as the last resting-placeof all that was mortal

of one who was a noble heroine,and with all the attributes of the

kindest mother.
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The Sufferingsof the U. E* Loyalists*

BY ALLAN MACLEAN HOWARD.

I shall endeavour to placebefore you the true positionwhich our

ancestors occupiedin the unfortunate rebellion in the States in 1776.
Their historyhas almost invariablybeen written by their enemies,
and I hope to be able to place them and their actions in a truer

lightthan has generallybeen done. Success is the main thing,
and the rebels having been successful,our ancestors had to bear

the inevitable and make the best of it,which, as most of us know,
was bad enough. The originalpopulationof Massachusetts, the

headquartersof the rebellion,were Republican in principalfrom
the first; they were Puritan and Independent,and were always in

dispute with the King about their charter,but so soon as Crom-well

got in power, though he treated them in a much more arbi-trary

manner, theyhad not a word to say, because it was a republic
he represented. That was the character of the populationamongst
whom the rebellion was fostered. They remained perfectlyquiet,
while they apprehended danger from the French and Indians on

the north.

There were several Colonial regiments,in one of which was Wash-ington,

who distinguishedhimself at Braddock*s defeat,and it is

said that if his services had been recognized,by promotion or other-wise,

he would not have been a rebel. There is no doubt that

there was a dispositionamong the regular troops to look down

upon the Colonials. John Bull was somewhat inclined to do so,

and is not altogetherfree from blame. At that time Great Britain

had some 50,000 men in the States,besides a largenavy to protect
them. Englishstatesmen thought that the Colonists could afford to

pay something towards their own protection,and so relieved their

heavily-taxedfellow-subjectsin Great Britain. They thought that

the least objectionablewould be a tax on tea and stamps. It so

affected the Boston tea merchants that theygot up in arms at once

and turned smugglers, sending out boats to take tea off French

vessels without paying duty. Then the governor closed the fort,
and the storm arose. This was made a pretext to bring to a head

the matter which they had been hatching for a long time before.

Great Britain finding so much opposition to it, had the tax

removed, but they were not satisfied. There was a disloyaland

republicanoppositionin the English House of Commons, which

fostered the discontent of the Americans, in the hope of establish-ing

a republic,and by doing so, to cause one to be established in

Great Britain.

John Wesley places the matter in its true light in his calm

address to the Americans, where he says :" **My opinionis this,
we have a few men in England who are determined enemies to

monarchy, whether they hate his present Majesty on any other

ground than because he is a king, I know not, but they cordially
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hate his office,and have for some years been undermining him with

all diligence,in hopes of erecting their grand idol " their dear

commonwealth " upon its ruins. I believe they have let very lew

into their design,but they are steadilypursuing it,as by various

other means, so in particularby inflammatory papers, which are

industriouslyand continuallydispersedthroughout the towns and

country. By this method they have alreadybrought thousands of

people even to the pitchof madness. By the same, only varied

according to your circumstances, they have likewise inflamed

America. I have no doubt but these very men are the original
cause of the present breach between England and her Colonies."

And he goes on to say that the American rebellion must in great part
be traced to the Puritanical originof the New England States, is

certain.

I have shown in what part of the States the rebellion originated.
I shall now endeavor to show which portionof the population ad-hered

to the Crown, and which portionwere rebels. There was a

large Scoto-Irish element among the rebels in North and South

Carolina and Georgia, as well as the New England Puritans. The

Highland Scotch, I am glad to say, adhered to the Crown. There

was a largesettlement in the Mohawk Valleyof Highlanders,prin-cipally
from the Macdonalds, who were all Roman Catholics,some

of whose ancestors, no doubt, hadbeen out with Prince Charlie,who
all adhered to the Crown, and some of the best settlements in On-tario

are composed of them and their descendants, and who formed a

very material feature in the defence of the provincein 1812, among

whom were the Glengarry Fencibles. There was also a largeHigh-land
settlement in South Carolina. The celebrated Flora Macdonald

was one of the number, whose husband, Capt. Macdonald, took part
in the war. It was amongst those thatGeneralAllan McLean, of Tor-

loisk,raised the regiment that was known as the Royal Highland
Emigrants, and was afterwards embodied as tbe 84th,and which was

distinguishedat the siegeof Quebec by Generals Montgomery and

Arnold, in 1776. The Rev. John Bethune, father of the late bishop,
was chaplainin the same corps. There has been an attempt on

the part of one of the bishops of the Protestant EpiscopalChurch
in the United States to show that the Church of England and her

clergysided with the so-called patriots. I suppose in order to

popularizethe Protestant Episcopal Church in the States ; but I

find that there were no less than one hundred and ten of the

Church's clergythat were United Empire Loyalists,and who left

their parishesrather than give up their allegiance. We all know

what they had to endure at the hands of the rebels. The Method-ists,

owing to the course pursued by Wesley, were especially
singledout " tar and featheringwas not the only crueltyto which

they were exposed in those days of brutal violence. The English
missionaries were glad to escape as they could. The prevailing
religionin the Southern States had been that of the Church of Eng-land,

but the clergywere driven away during the trouble. The
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whole of the Church property was confiscated,and when affairs

were settled none of it was restored,and no attempt made, either

by the general or states Government, to substitute any kind of

religiousinstruction in placeof the establishment which had been

destroyed. The Methodists had hitherto been members of the

EnglishChurch, but upon the compulsory emigrationof the clergy
they found themselves deprivedof the sacraments, and could ob-tain

no baptism for their children,for neither the Presbyterian,the

Independent, nor Baptist would administer those ordinances to

them unless theywould renounce their connection with Mr. Wesley
and joinwith their respectivesects.

I disapproveof rebellion in the abstract. I do not think there

was any sufficient cause to rebel. We are told in the Bible that
** Rebellion is as the sin of witchcraft,**also ** to fear God, honor

the king, and meddle not with them that are given to change.**
Consequently, I think no Christian man should engage in it.

There is no doubt there were causes of irritation,which in time

would no doubt have been removed. It is interestingto note the

religiouscharacter of the two parties. The Loyalistscomposed
the great portionof the members of the Church of England. There

was also a largenumber of Highland Roman Catholics,who ad-hered

to the cause of the King, while the rebels were recruited

from the Scoto-Irish,the Independents,and that portion of the

populationwhich, for want of a better name, I would designateas

Protestant heathens.

George Ellis,President of the Massachusetts Historical Society,
says: " **The term Tories, Loyalistsand Refugees are burdened

with the piteous record of wrong and suffering. Massachusetts

was the first State to initiate severe proceedings against Tories,
which involved banishment and confiscation of property."

To show the hatred manifested towards the Loyalists,John
Adams, in a letter written from Holland, says :"

** That the Tories,
as he had recommended at first,should have been fined,inprisoned,
and hanged. I would have hanged my own brother had he taken

part with our enemy in the contest.** The New York Journal of

the 9th of Feb., 1775, defines a Tory as a thing whose head is in

England, and its body in America, with a neck that ought to be

stretched. After the war closed, and the hopes of the Loyalists
were destroyed,the exodus then began. They had to escape the

be^t way they knew how, as they were shown no mercy. The

more candid of American writers admit that they then lost the best

part of their population. I have a very interestinglist of some

ninety-eightBoston Loyalists,with a descriptionof their estates,
which were forfeited at the close of the rebellion. Some persons

may think that we should not rake up old animosities. I do not

wish to do so, but there are certain facts in historythat the Loyal-ists
and their descendants requireto be reminded of. I am sorry

to say that in the States the old feelingis still kept alive in the

school books which the risinggenerationare taught.
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Another instance that I came across the other day may be

worthy of relatingin connection with the treatment of the Loyal-ists.
It is contained in Judge Jones'historyof New York. He

was a member of St. George's church, at Hemstead, Long Island,
then in charge of the Reverend Mr. Cutting. The rebel,Colonel

Cornell,when he established his headquarters there, converted the

church into a storehouse, forbade the parson to pray for the King
or Royal family,and m^de use of the communion table for his

Yankees to eat their pork and molasses upon. A universal hunt

for the Loyaliststook place. They were pursued like wolves and

bears, from swamp to swamp, from one hill to another, from dale

to dale, in consequence of which, numbers were taken ; some

were wounded, and a few murdered. The prisonerswere con-ducted

with infamy under a guard of rebels to New York ; insult-ed

and abused upon the road, and, without a hearing,ordered by
a board of rebel officers to be transportedto different parts of New

England.
All were classed as Tories no matter what their politicalopinions

were, so long as they opposed the rebels in their attempt to dis-member

the Empire. In fact,they were monarchial in their views,
and would not give up their allegianceto their lawful Sovereign,
while the rebels were Republican,and whose allegiancehung very

looselyabout them.

American patriotism,I regret to say, is to the present day kept
alive among the masses by their hatred of Great Britain. All their

legislationis hostile to us, and I am afraid will continue, so long
as we maintain our connection with the Empire. There is no

doubt it is the dream of the American politicianto possess the

whole of the continent, which God forbid. And I trust that there

is no descendant of the United Empire Loyalistswho would ever

forget that he is a Canadian first and always, but that above all,
he has the honor and prestige of being a subject of her most

gracious Majesty Queen Victoria.
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History and Historiettes of the U. E" Loyalists*

BY EDWARD HARRIS.

After the lapse of a century, American historians,descended
from men who fought for the Revolution, having access to

papers and the secret correspondenceof the time, are writingdis-interestedly,

and with historical accuracy, towards those Ameri-cans

who thought and fought againstthe Revolution. The sub-ject

has become one of interest to the American student. In

lighterliterature also we now have from time to time a full display
in portraitureas well as text of colonial dames, daughters of the

Revolution, and American patriotfamilies.
On' the Loyalistside, our ancestors have left it as a legacy to

their grandchildren to wonder what manner of men and women

they were to survive the horrors of banishment ; driven to desper-ation,
impoverished,and escaping with their lives to a wilderness.

The Huguenots and French emigres had civilized countries to es-cape

to, and follow various handicrafts and intellectual occupations.
The Moors were well treated when banished from Spain, and

Spaniards had equitabletreatment when the Dutch obtained free-dom.

The revocation of the Edict of Nantes was civil death to

all Huguenots. The Americans made the treaty of peace of 1783
worse than civil death to all Loyalists.

Sir Charles Russell, in a recent address delivered in the States,

referringto true civilization,said :

**The true signs are thoughts for the poor and suffering; chiv-alrous

regard and respect for women ; the frank recognitionof
human brotherhood ; the narrowing of the domain of mere force

as a governing factor in the world ; the love of ordered freedom ;

the abhorrence of what is mean and cruel and vile ; ceaseless de-votion

to the claims of justice."
The Americans, at the inceptionand birth of their Republic,

violated every precept of Christianityand of a boasted civilization,

even to confiscatingthe valuable estates of many helplesswomen.
For all time it is to be a part of American history that the last

decade of the eighteenthcentury saw the most cruel and vindictive

act of spoilationrecorded in modern history. The Acadians have

been immortalized in verse, but were there no Evangelines among

the Loyalists? Yea ! and many of them.

It is admitted now that the American Revolution was the work

of an energeticminority,who succeeded on committing an unde-cided

and fluctuatingmajorityto courses for which they had little

love,and leading them step by step to a positionfrom which it

was impossible to recede. Every third American was a Loyalist,
and continued so through every form of abuse and disaster. In

the Act of Banishment, passed by Massachusetts in September,
1778, against the most prominent Loyalistleaders of the State,
one may now read the names of 310 of her citizens " that list of
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names reads like the bead-roll of the noblest and oldest families

concerned in founding and up-buildingNew England civilization,
more than 60 being graduates of Harvard.

The character now given to our ancestors, the Loyalists,by the

best and most recent American writers,is that **Jhey differed from
their contemporaries of _equ.alvirtue ŝincerityand intelligenceon
^^" I3atriot__si.cl"-inthat singlequality-of loyalty. Almost without

an exception they felt and were ready to censure, and even to re-sist,

the oppressivemeasures of the Mother Country. They be-lieved

that calm but earnest remonstrance would rightall wrongs.

They loved their Mother Country ; were proud of their relation to

it ; felt secure under its protection,and their attachment gave as-surance

of their confidence in its just intents. They could not

persuade themselves that the colonies could possiblytriumph in a

conflict with her. Their loyaltyexpressed their dread of anar.hy,
and their reverence for constitutional order.'*

During the contest, as opportunitiesoccurred, these Loyalists
were crippledand impoverished. The favorite plan for raising
money was by confiscation of their property, and this was resorted

to by every State.

At the Treaty of Peace, 1783, their banishment and extermina-tion

was a foregone conclusion. The bitterest words ever known

to have been uttered by Washington were in reference to them.
** He could see nothing better for them than to recommend sui-cide.*'

Sir Guy Carleton wrote in 1783 to the Minister at Phila-delphia

to explainthe delay in evacuating New York :"

**The violence in the Americans, which broke out soon after the

cessation of hostilities,increased the number to look to me for escape
from sudden destruction,but these terrors have of late been so con-siderably

augmented that almost all within these lines conceive the

safetyof both their property and their lives depend upon being re-moved

by me, which renders itimpossibleto say when the evacua-tion

of New York will be completed. Whether they have just
grounds to assert that there is either no Government for common

protection,or that it secretlyfavors these proceedings,I shall not

pretend to determine ; but as the dailygazettes and publications
furnish repeated proofs,not only of disregard of the articles of

peace, but as barbarous menaces come from committees formed in

vaiious towns, cities and districts,and even at Philadelphia,the

very placewhich Congress has chosen for their residence,I should

show an indifference to the feelingsof humanity, as well as to the

honor and the interests of the nation whom I serve, to leave any
of the Loyalistswho are desirous to quitthe country a prey to the

violence they conceive they have so much cause to apprehend.*'
Neither Congress nor any State made any recommendation that

more humane treatment should be meted out to Loyalists. John
Adams had written from Amsterdam that he would have hanged
his own brother had he taken part againsthim. There are many
excuses given by American writers for these acts of atrocityat the
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close of the war.
** There was exhaustion under a burden of

debts and a worthless currency.'* **In sheer bewilderment and

desperationthe people in many placeswere in a state of anarchy,
breaking into acts of rebellion.'* **That to intrude upon a people
thus burdened the claims of those who had been the allies of the

British was simply preposterous.*'
Dr. Franklin, in his privatecorrespondence, written while peace

negotiationswere in progress, made no disguisethat he ** thought
it wise to keep out of the country those hated British sympathisers
who, if scattered over it,might be mischievous in their influence.*'

The mob were therefore allowed to commit any outrage or atro-city,

while the authorities in each State remained apparentlyindif-ferent.

A sample of Loyalistill-treatment,showing that barbar-ity

ruled, as well as confiscation and banishment, is to be found in

a letter written October 22, 1783, to a Boston friend,and preserved
in New York City Manual, 1870.

** The British are leaving New York every day, and last week

there came one of the d " d refugees from New York to a place
called Wall Kill,in order to make a tarry with his parents, where

he was taken into custody immediately. His head and eyebrows
ware shaved, tarred and feathered ; a hog yoke put on his neck,
and a cowbell thereon " upon his head a very high hat and feathers

were set, well plumed with tar, and a sheet of paper in front,with

a man drawn with two faces,representingthe traitor Arnold and

the devil."

The indifference shown to treaty obligationsby Congress and

the States,and the secret determination to eradicate everything
British from the country, is now known to have been the deliber-ate,

well-considered policyof the founders of the republic. This

timidity,or even call it policy,has continued to the present time.

It is within easy imagination to believe that those magnificent
States extending from Maine to Florida would have depopulated
the British isles had it not been for the Revolution, and the hatred

of England which survived it. The world had never offered any

such attraction or outlet for emigration. It ceased to come.

The old homes and estates of the successful rebels,as well as those

of the banished Tories, crumbled to decay. Life was diverted to

the cities,and rural life became a monotonous routine. There are

a succession of incidents bearingupon this point,but time permits
a reference to two or three only. In 181 2, when America declared

war. Napoleon was at the height of his power " England was ex-hausted

in the contest with him. Her great War Minister,Pitt,
had died broken-hearted. The indications were reasonablyfavour-able

to a permanent occupationof the Canadas by the States,and

the extinction of all British interests on this continent.

In 1837, and during the Fenian raids of 1866, the American

[frontier was openly allowed to be made a base of operations

againstCanada. In 1842 the Maine boundary questiondisclosed

so hostile a feelingagainstGreat Britain,that Congress would not
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American commissioner, produced maps and surveys which had

been suppressed, which, had they been disclosed to.^heBritish
Commissioner, would have given to Canada one-third '^ofthe State

of Maine. When confederation of the Canadian provinces took

place,it was placed 6n~recbrdJn'^nie7HouserotKepresentativesthat
it was disapproved^ndregarded as a menace by the United States

The Venezuela message~was issued at a thiie when-England was

believed to be isolated and without an ally. It showed that war

could be declared against Great Britain at any time in ten minutes,

upon any pretext, while an arbitration treaty to secure peace be-tween

the two nations takes protractedconsideration. This is the j
result of one hundred and twenty years of schooling of the native-

|

born and the emigrant into a detestation of everything British.

The anti-Englishfeelingin the States after the revolution had

unexpected results. Although there were many men of education

and refinement among the successful patriots,the more cultured

and conservative classes had been banished. Washington com-menced

his Presidency with a court having the exclusiveness and

codes of precedence adopted in European countries, and this was

continued by two or three Presidents. In the time of Jeffersonall
such ceremony was abolished. When the British Ambassador

presented his credentials at the White House, Jeffersonreceived
him in shirt sleeves and slippers. Thirty years after the Revolu-tion

the class whom Washington and the cultured Virginians be-lieved

would be prominent in the union had ceased to represent

"anything or have politicalpower. John Adams, the founder of

the constitution,when venerable in years, deplored the abolition of

a property qualification.

The publicaffairs of the United States during the last two years

have disclosed that there now exists in those States a numerous,

highly educated and conservative element, not dissimilar to the

banished Loyalistsof the last century. Following President Cleve-land's

unhappy Venezuela message the magazines, reviews, public

press and the pulpit overflowed with a brilliant series of public
utterances, which baffled for the present the wild schemes of the

ever-existing,energetic minority, ready either for war, confisca-tion,

the debasement of the currency, or Socialistic schemes.

** In public affairs competency on the part of administrators is

the first thing sought for, and the only thing trusted. But in pri-vate
affairs the penaltyof any disregard of this rule comes quickly.

In publicaffairs the operation of all causes is much slower, and

their action is obscure. Nations take centuries to fall,and the

catastrophe is preceded by a long period of the process called *bad

Government,' in which there is much sufferingand alarm, but not

enough to make the remedy plain."
It may be that there is now going on in the States, and destined

to continue, a voluntary banishment of the wealthy, the educated.
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and the re6ned of many classes and both sexes. Discontented

people are always in search of new homes. Happily it can never

happen again with the same
**

terror
"

as it did to our ancestors.

There is no doubt that,had the Loyalistsbeen permitted to

remain in the States they would have been as true to the newjGpv-
-ernrrrent asthey had'been to the old. In Canada their descendants

art? lu be fuuud aiiiuiii; evei V denomination of Christians. They
are representedin both politicalparli^s.At the present time

xNova Scotia, New BrunswIcK and Ontario, the three great U.E.
^ Loyalistprovinces,have Reform Governments. The Premier of

]Ontario is descended from Loyalistson both sides. The Federal

'Government is now a Reform Government, with a French Catholic

^
^/Premier. i;OxaltjSwhich in Canada means a reverence for law

t V /(andorder ajid^adesire to be.p.eiiceaWyaudyuiLll))guveiuett,iS not

\ 'Z' I a monopoly of any party, but is widespread aniJ evenlydistfitjuted
"

^

throughout the land.

In this connection the recital of an incident relatingto the loyal-ty
of the Province of Quebec seems proper, although in no way

connected with the U. E. Loyalists.
In 1775 three American commissioners, the celebrated Dr.

Franklin, Mr. Chase, and Charles Carrol,thoroughlyindoctrinated
and instructed to represent to the Canadians at Montreal and Que-bec

that the objectof the Americans was to defeat the projectof
the British Government againstcolonial freedom, and to extend to

the French-Canadians, whom the Americans regardedas brothers,
the means of assuringtheir own independence.

The Commissioners left New York on the 2nd of April,1775,
and reached Montreal on the 29th.

The Commissioners were told by the French-Canadians, repre-sented

by their bishop,that since the acquisitionof Canada by
Great Britain the peoplehad had no one aggressionupon their rights
to complain of; that, on the contrary, the British Government had

observed all treaty stipulations; that she had sanctioned and cov-ered

with the aegisof her power the olden jurisprudenceand an-cient

customary legalpracticeof Canada, all being done with a

respectfulscrupulositywhich merited gratefulacknowledgment,
and that the British Government had left them nothing to wish for.

The failure of the Commissioners to corrupt the French-Canadians

was complete. Nor should it be forgottenthat had they been less

firm in their loyalty,or been untrue to their treaty obligations,
every vestigeof British power would have been swept from the

Canadas. The full details of these interestinghistorical proceed-ings
will be found in Garneau's Historyof Canada.

Readers of Parkman*s works will remember that all voyageurs,
whether French or English,went from the St. Lawrence River to

the Detroit River by the south shore of Lake Erie. In 1792,
South-Western Ontario was an unbroken wilderness. Without

General Simcoe*s report, which was made in 1793, no Loyalist
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would have ventured the journey from New Brunswick and the

Atlantic States to take up land there. In General Simcoe's report,
which was favorable, the people had absolute confidence.

It will here be noted that while the Loyalistmigration to the

Bay of Quinte and the shores of Lake Ontario took placein 1783
and 1784, that to the shores of Lake Erie took place ten years

later,and the influx continued for a further twelve years, all show-ing

the unrelentinghatred and unforgivingspiritof the patriotsto-wards

those who had but recentlybeen friends,neighbors,and not

infrequentlybrothers and blood relations,and who had fought
shoulder-to-shoulder together in subduing the French and their

Indian allies.

My grandfatherescaped with his family to New Brunswick in

1783. In 1794, at the suggestion of General Simcoe, he became

the first settler in the Long Point country. He w^as an educated ^

and successful business man of New Jersey. His wife was a

colonial dame, or what we now call a
** societywoman." The

banished Loyalistswere, with few exceptions,educated and refined

people. They were the successful representativesof trade, com-merce,

agriculture,and professions,and the various occupations
in the old colonies.

In 1840,fiftyyears after the Loyalistswent into the wilderness,

impoverished,to lay the foundation of the great Province of On-tario,

Mrs. Moody wrote her book, ** Roughing it in the Bush."

It ran through several editions. In the preface she stated that

her object was the hope of deterring well-educated people from

settlingin Ontario on account of the climate and the hardship.
Mrs. Jameson about the same time arrived in Toronto, and in

her ** Winter Studies and Summer Rambles" says of Toronto :"

** I did not expect much, but for this I was not prepared. I went

to bed last night in tears. The cold is so intense that the ink

freezes as 1 write, and my fingersstiffen round my pen. A glass
of water by my bedside, within a few feet of the hearth, heaped
with logs of oak and maple, and kept burning all night long, is a

solid mass of ice in the morning."
At the same period Sir Francis Head published his book on

Canada called **The Emigrant." He says :"

** My house at To-ronto

was warmed by hot air from a large oven, with fires in all

the sitting-rooms,nevertheless the wood for my grate, which was

piled close to the fire,often remained tillnight covered with the

snow which was on it,when first depositedthere in the morning ;

and as a further instance of the climate I may add that several

times, while my mind was very warmly occupied in writing my

despatches,I found my pen full of a lump of stuff that appeared to

be honey, but which proved to be frozen ink. .Again, after wash-ing

in the morning, when I took some money which had lain all

night on my table,I at first fancied that it had become stickyuntil
I discovered that the sensation was caused by its freezingto my

fingers.
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** I one day enquiredof a fine,ruddy, honest-looking-man, who

called upon me, and whose toes and mstep on each foot had been

amputated, how the accident happened ? He told me that walk-ing

one cold day, without feelingthe slightestpain,first one toe,

then another, broke off,as if they had been bits of brittle sticks."

At the date these books were written, and by people who had

every comfort money and publicpositioncould give,the Loyalist
families had been the advance guard in the wilderness,buildingup
the country, had suffered hardshipsfor fiftyyears. Their suffer-ings

and privationsare as yet an untrodden field for the historian,
the novelist, and the poet. Long before another 50 years what

was called patriotismin the last century may have run its course,

and to have the blood of the banished Loyalistsin one's veins may

be the greater boast, on this continent.

The usual log house was built by my grandfather in 1794, and

in it one hundred years ago my dear mother was born. It is from

her that I get many ot those earlyreminiscences, some of which I

shall relate.

In the absence of all other clothingand supplies,the less for-tunate

settlers,and, as a rule, all the men, used the skins of ani-mals.

The girlsin milder weather usuallywore a buckskin slip.
** White goods'*were not known in those days. Miss Sprague, a

fine girl of fourteen or fifteen years, had been in my mother's

kitchen with her parents, and noticed washing going on in the

usual way, by boilingin soap and water. A few days after Polly
Sprague took advantage of her father's and mother's absence to

wash her only garment, the buckskin slip. This she did by boil-ing

it. We all know the action of heat on leather,and Pollyhad

to retreat into the potato hole under the floor. When her parents
returned they soon found the shrunken slip,and then the girl.She

was brought down to my mother's in a barrel,on an ox-team,

four miles, and temporarily clothed until more buckskin could be

found. This Miss Sprague's grand-daughter is now Lady B
,

in England.
From my mother's*many tales I should say there were amusing

incidents daily. Another young lady,who, according to custom

in those days, was prayed for in the congregation,as havingjoined
the Church and given up all her worldlyand frivolous ways, and

had given all her trinkets, gewgaws, and fineryto her younger

sister. Those were days when on no pretense whatever was any

adornment or apparel of any kind permitted to leave the family.
It is quiteeasy to understand the introduction of the crazy quilt.

Marriages in those earlydays were peculiar. Courtshipswere

short. My father and mother were visited one morning, about

1825,by Mr. Macdonald, of Goderich, the young surveyor for the

Canada Company, and afterwards sheriff for the Huron District.

He had ridden through the forest from Goderich to Long Point

Bay, hearing that Judge Mitchell had two fine daughters, and de-
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sired my father's and mother's opinionas to which one they would

recommend him to marry. The elder was recommended, and they
all went to the judge'shouse, a few miles off. The eldest daughter
was interviewed, and the next morning she left for Goderich mar-ried,

travelling150 miles on horseback, on a pillionbehind her

husband. No one but a surveyor and in the employ of the

Canada Company could have accomplished that feat in those

days.
My father and mother were married by a magistrate,there being

no clergymen within sixty miles. Dissenting clergymen,especi-ally
Methodists and Baptists,not being allowed to solemnize mar-riage

was the cause of much irritation. About 181 8 a regular-
built,well-educated Episcopal rector located in the Long Point

settlement. A country couple came down on an ox-team from

about twelve miles north, through a bush road, to the rectory to

be married. The rector wanted them to -go on one mile further,
to the church. That was his rule. As the couplehad a long re-turn

journey to make through the forest,the man remonstrated.

The rectory" it is there yet" consisted of a house 16 x 18, with

one room on ground floor,with a ladder outside to go to the one

bedroom above. This lower room the rector's wife had carpeted
with a carpet made with her own hands. Wedding partiesin
those days were mud from head to foot. The man became very
abusive when the rector's wife suggested that they be married in

the barn. The girlstepped forward and checked him, and said :

** No, John ; no. We will be married in the stable. If our Sa-viour

could be born in a stable,1 guess I can be married in one."

And so they were.

In those days a settler could not exist without a wife, and

suitable girlswere indexed by the industrious young settlers,as
American heiresses are now by the impoverished nobilityof

Europe.
When marriage licenses were first introduced, and took the

placeof callingin church, many absurd things happened. My
father was the first issuer. A man came to him one day from

about fortymiles off,and asked him if that license he got was all

right. My father asked him when he got it. He said, **Oh, about

seven or eightmonths ago." (In case of a change of Governor

who signed these documents in blank, it was usual to send old

forms back and get a new lot.)As no change had been taken, my
father said, ** Of course, it was all right. Who said it wasn't ? "

** Well," the man said, **
some of the women neighbours have

been tellingmy wife that there should have been some ceremony

performed." My father said, ** Do I understand that you did not

go to a clergyman and be married ? " ** No," he said, **
we went

rightstraighthome." *' Well," my father said, **

you had better

hurry off as soon as you can, and go to a clergyman and have the

ceremony performed." The man was rather indignant,and said

my father should have told him. I have no doubt there are

many similar instances and some of them never rectified.
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The post-officesuppliessome stories showing the way even offi-cial

business ran itselfin those days. The post-officein the villag-e
of V

,
in the Long Point country, is one of the oldest post-

offices in Ontario. Some years ago the post-officeinspectorre-ceived

an officialletter that it was an extraordinarycircumstance
that no return of dead letters had ever been received from that

post-office,and he was ordered to make an immediate personal
inspection. As the postmaster was the oldest inhabitant,most re-spectable,

and had been in office more than fiftyyears, the inspec-tor
wrote him a politenote, asking explanation. By return mail

he received a reply that he was glad the department had

taken notice of this at last ; that he had two or three rooms, now,

nearlyfilled with these old letters.

A sheriff had a narrow escape in those earlydays from his "per-fectly
reasonable'' way of doing business. A negro had been sen-tenced

to be hanged. The sheriff was a sportsman in the duck-

shooting line,and was always in demand. A party of his friends

came for a shoot from a distance a few days before the hanging.
The sherifTs sportinginstincts were too much for him. He went

to the negro, and asked him if he would mind being hanged on

Tuesday instead of Thursday. The negro said, ** Well, Sheriff,

you have been so kind to me in de goal dat 1 don't want to spoil

your sport. You can hang me on Tuesday ; but do itearlyin de

morning ; juss as I wake up.'* He was hanged accordinglyon

that morning. The incident soon reached the authorities,and it

was unpleasant for the sheriff for some time, but his friends saved

him. There was a very neighbourly feeling,and a good deal of

give and take in those days.
The firstreligiousinstruction received by the young in the first

settlements was from the Methodist, Baptist,and Presbyterian
circuit riders,and they did admirable work in the earlydays. All

denominations attended the camp meetings (there were no

churches),and the settlers met there once a year.
A Methodist divine,who subsequentlybecame eminent through-out
Canada, began his ministryas a circuit rider in the Long Point

settlement. Riding through the bush towards the close of day he

came to a shanty with a lightin the window, and latch string
hanging out. He tethered his horse under a tree, and went in.

There were fifteen or twenty men, all new settlers,w^ho, after

working on their various vocations during the day, sought shelter

there in the evening. No class in those days had any distinctive

dress. The divine asked if he could shelter there for the night.
They said: ** Certainly,there is always room for another.*'

After a few remarks, he sat down and took a Bible out of his

pocket, and said it was always his custom to read a chapter
before lyingdown for the night. Whilst reading his chapter,as
the expressionnow is,he **took stock" of the surroundings, and

made up his mind it was a proper field for his ministry. He then

said he would like to say a prayer, and if they had no objections,
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he would pray aloud. They said they would be very, glad to hear

a prayer. Some of them said they had not heard a prayer for five

or six years. This was the minister's opportunity. They were

experts in prayer in those days, and if there was any wickedness

in you they would surelyfind it out. He prayed for about half an

hour, and no doubt made every man feel himself a sinner,with a

desire to be better. One man, however, got up and put on his hat

and boots, about to leave the room. The minister said to him :

** My good man, 1 thought there would be room for us all ; I hope
you are not leaving on my account." **Well,*' said the man,
** that's not it. I have been listeningto your prayer, and I have

made up my mind that Til not sleep all night in the same room

with any man who has asked forgivenessfor as many sins as you
*ave acknowledged you *ave committed." It is said that the min-ister

systematicallyshortened his prayers after that.

That our ancestors carried with them into the wilderness that

religiousfeelingwhich leads to submission under calamityis part
of the historyof the Loyalists. Among my grandfather'sbooks
was a copy of the ReligioMedici of Sir Thomas Browne. What

I now read was a **marked passage" :"

** If thy vessel be small

in the ocean of the world, if meanness of possessionsbe thy allot-ment

on earth, forgetnot those virtues which the great disposer
of all bids thee to entertain from thy quality and condition ; that

is,submission, humility,content of mind, and industry. Content

may dwell in all stations. To be low, but above contempt, may
be high enough to be happy. But many of low degree may be

higher than computed, and some cubits above common commen-

suration ; for in all states virtue givesqualificationsand allowances

which make out defects. Rough diamonds are sometimes mistaken

for pebbles,and meanness may be rich in accomplishments which

riches in vain desire. The Divine eye looks upon high and low

differentlyfrom that of man. They who seem to stand upon

Olympus and high mounted unto our eyes may be but in the valleys
and low ground unto His ; for He looks upon those as highest
who nearest approach His divinity,and those as lowest who are

farthest from it."
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A Short Memoir of the RevM* Dr* Peters,his Daug^hterand

Son-in-Law,Mn Jarvis,U" "" Loyalists*

BY JANE H. JARVIS.

When the RevolutionaryWar commenced the Rev*d. Dr. Peters

had completed the purchase of a nice property on Long Island,
and held a church, of which he was Rector, in another part of the

State,and considered that he and his familywere comfortablyset-tled.

One of the firstannoyances, as experiencedby him, was being-
forbidden to mention the names of the royalfamilyof England in

the prayers of the church, they were to be omitted altogether.
This order he did not comply with. The next step taken was to

lock the door of his church againsthim, saying that he should not

conduct the services any longer in it,also that if he did not join
the republicanparty by taking the oath of allegianceto their gov-ernment

all his property would be confiscated and he himself

driven an exile out of the country. Subsequently important plans
about the movements of the rebel forces came by chance to the

Rev'd. Dr. Peters' ears, the use he made of this knowledge was

to communicate it as quicklyas possibleto headquarters of the

Royalistarmy and British fleet before Boston, an act soon dis-covered

by his enemies, who directlyset a price on his head and

offered quitea sum of money for his capture dead or alive ; he

then had to escape for his life,riding two days and two nights
without ceasing,accompanied by his daughter,who went with him

the whole distance,dismounting only to change horses when those

in use were too tired to carry them further,and to throw a fresh

disguiseover their clothing,with the intention of misleading any

enemy on the way. Sometimes they were so nearly overtaken

that they could hear the hoofs of the rebel troopers'horses on the

road behind them, and they had to put in practicedifferent devices

to elude their pursuers. They eventually reached Boston in

safety,going immediately on board an English ship of war, where

they were obligedto remain, as they could not venture on shore

again. Many friends of Dr. Peters blamed him for takingany part
whatever in the strugglegoing on around him, sayingthat as he was

a clergyman it was quiteunnecessary his doing so, but he thought
differentlyand made his choice,giving up all his worldly posses-sions

and remaining a poor man until the end of his days for the

sake of king and country. Sometime after their arrival in London,
where they had been carried,a wounded officer of cavalrybelong-ing

to the Queen's Rangers, by name William Jarvis,joined their

party, and the daughter of the Rev. Dr. Peters and this officer

were united in marriage at St. George's,Hanover Square. The

three then lived for several years in London ; indeed, until the

year 1792. When General Simcoe became Governor of Upper
Canada he reorganized his old regiment, the Queen's Rangers,
under the same name, in order to bring it with him into
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his Province, and secured several of the officers \^ho had pre-viously
served with him in America, among the number William

Jarvis,who also received the appointment of Provincial Secretary
before leavingLondon, and retained that office until his death in

Toronto. The Rev. Dr. Peters had reasonable hope of coming
out with them to fillthe positionof first Bishop of Upper Canada.

So far had the matter proceeded that Lord Dorchester, then Gov-ernor

of Canada and on leave of absence in England, invited Dr.

Peters to dine with him for the purpose of discussingnecessary
particularsrelatingto the new diocese ; but some of those in power

changed their minds,thinkingIt was too earlyin the historyof the

country to form another diocese,and that the bishop alreadyin

Quebec was sufficient for some time to come, leavingDr. Peters

in this respect a disappointedman. Over fortyyears elapsed be-fore

the first Bishop of Upper Canada was appointed. In the

meanwhile, the Rev. Dr. Peters had gone to his rest, and needed

not preferment of any description. These few incidents in the

lives of those mentioned are given by Miss Jane H. Jarvis,a great-

granddaughter of Rev. Dr. Peters, granddaughter of William

Jarvis,and daughter of William Munson Jarvis,who, in the war

of 1 812-14, when a lad under 20 years of age, at the battle of

Lundy's Lane, was wounded, and also lost the sightof one of his

ejes, for which he received from the EnglishGovernment a pension
for life.
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On InteresttngfHistoric Relics.

BY M. I. M. CLARKSON.

A paper containinga sketch of the lifeof the Rev. Dr. Samuel

Peters has been read before this Association,but it contained no

notice of the following-occurrence, which has left its mark even

until to-day in St. John, N.B.

In TrinityChurch in that city,over the Germain St. entrance,

high upon the wall,battered and bruised with age and hard usage
but stillintact,is a relicof the American revolution,namely, the

Royal Arms that once belonged to Trinity Church, New York.

They mysteriouslydisappeared at the time of the evacuation of

New York by the British troops. The historyof their removal is

this:

Three United Empire Loyalists,Lieut. -Col. John Peters,Major
Wm. Hazen and Colonel Beverley Robinson, were given twenty-
four hours in which to leave the city. That nightthey forced an

entrance into TrinityChurch and took therefrom the Royal arms.

For the furtherance of their purpose they obtained the assistance

of Rev. Dr. Samuel Peters,who was an uncle of Col. Peters.

The three Loyalistswrapped the arms in an Altar cloth,and car-ried

them to Peck's Slip,where Dr. Peters had moored a boat be-longing

to a vessel anchored in the harbor.

The trio then left the city,taking different directions,whilst the

Rev. Dr. Peters sailed to Boston with his prizecarefullyconcealed
in a mattrass.

Arrivingin Boston, the arms were placed for safe-keepingin
the Council Chamber of the old Town House until March 17th,

1776, when they were shipped to Halifax,N.S., there theyremain-ed

fifteen years in the citadel chapel.
In the meantime. Col. Peters, Major Hazen and Col. Robinson,

in company with a largenumber of fellow Loyalists,settled at Parr

Town (now St. John, N.B.) and there built themselves a church,
which received the name of Trinity.

In 1791 the Royal arms were removed from Halifax to St. John
on board a British man-o*-war and fixed upon the walls of the new

church.

Eighty-sixyears later,on the 29th June, the entire citywas laid

in ashes. The late Captain Frank B. Hazen, grandson of the Loy-alist,
seeingTrinityin flames, rushed into the building,and, at the

perilof his life,saved the old arms from destruction.

A new Trinitychurch now rears its spireheavenward and there

one may stillsee this ancient emblem of royalty. As the Ark of

the Covenant was venerated by the children of Israel,so is this

revered by the citizens of St. John.

Another Royal Coat of Arms is to be seen in a perfectstate
of preservationin the Mohawk church in Deseronto. It,with the
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silver Communion platepresentedby **Anne, by the Grace of God,
of Great Britain,France and Ireland, and of Her Plantations in

North America, Queen. To Her Indian Chappel of the Mo-hawks,

"so the engraved inscriptionreads, was brought to Canada

by the Indians after they had been given their choice of remain-ing

in the Mohawk Valley and becoming American citizens,or

leavingtheir home, for loyalty'ssake.

They chose the latter course, and, digging up the Communion

plate,which they had buried for safety,they brought it and the

Royal arms, and the bell from their church, came to Canada

and made a new home for themselves on the shores of Mohawk

Bay, which is one of the five bays of the Quint6.

(Extractfrom The Rockwood Review,)

In a paper read before the Massachusetts Historical Society,
by Rev. Edmund F. Slayter, A.M., the following account is

given : "

Connecticut was the home of another coat of Royal arms which

is still extant. These arms are now in AH Saints* Church, at St.

Andrew's, New Brunswick, Canada. The Rev. Samuel Andrews

was rector of St. Paul's Church, Wallingford,Connecticut, from

1762 to 1785, when he removed to St. Andrew's. Soon after his

arrival,steps were taken for the erection of a church, which was

completed for use probably about the firstof the year 1790. On

the walls of that church the Royal arms were earlyplaced,where

they remained till 1867, when they were removed to the new All

Saints' Church, consecrated that year, and where they are at the

present time. That they were brought there by the Rev. Mr. An-drews

from Wallingford, Connecticut, rests on an undisputed
tradition ; and that they were there in the very earlyyears after

his arrival is proved by a vote of the Corporation of the parishin

1793, which designatesthe placethey were to occupy on the walls

of the church. This vote and the tradition completelyharmonize,
and leave no doubt as to the origin of these arms. They are in

themselves exceedingly interesting.They are carved in wood,

gilded,and brilliantlypainted,and, although very ancient, are in

excellent preservation. They belong to the periodof William and

Mary, and are the arms of those sovereigns. They differ in no

respect from those of the Stuart family,except that they bear, on

an escutcheon of pretence, the Lion of Nassau, introduced by
William of Orange, who became William III. of England.
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The Mills Family*

BY ANNA C. CAWTHRA.

Mrs. Henry Cawthra (n^e Anna C. Mills)eldest daughter of the

Hon. Samuel Mills,late of Hamilton, Senator of the Dominion of

Canada, and, before Confederation, a member of the Legislative
Council appointed under the Queen's sign manual " is a descend-ant

of United Empire Loyalistsboth on her grandfather'sand

grandmother'ssides. Her great grandfather,John Mills,resided

on Staten Island,N.Y. ,
at the time of the RevolutionaryWar.

He supported the British contention in that war, and was a U. E.

Loyalist. He suffered persecution therefor ; was imprisoned by
the United States authorities,and even endured the indignityof
the pilloryat their hands for his attachment to the King. He

took up arms in the Royal cause and his property was confiscated.

After the w^ar he came to Canada with his familyand settled on

a farm which is now a part of Hamilton, Ontario.

His son, James Mills (grandfatherof Anna C Cawthra), was

married at Dundas to Christina Hesse, youngest daughter of Mi-chael

and Gertrandt Hesse, U. E. Loyalists.
The first brick house erected in Hamilton was built by the

above-named James Mills,a statelydwelling which stood, until

within recent years on the corner of King and Queen streets op-posite

All Saints Church (builtand presentedto the Diocese by
the late Senator Mills),Mr. Tuckett's mansion now standing on

its site. It is to be regretted that no photograph was taken of

this pioneerhome priorto its demolition. Here lived to a great

age the widow of James Mills,active in mind and clear in memory,

she was wont to tell her grandchildrenof many events of revolu-tionary

times in the States, their pioneerlife in Hamilton, and of

the War of 1812.

Michael Hesse, her father, was also on the Royal side of the

American Revolution. The Hesse family came originallyfrom

Germany and settled at Upper Mount Bethel in Pennsylvania. In

the German Church registerthere,the births and baptisms of the

various members of the family,with their sponsors, are quaintly
recorded in the German language.

They were possessed of property of very considerable value near

to Philadelphia. But their loyaltyto King and country cost them

dear. All was confiscated,and when they came to Canada in 1789
to take up their land, they carried,packed on horseback, nearlyall
the worldly possessionsleft to them by the rapacityof the Am-erican

successful party, including the infant Christina Hesse,
whose horse in ascending the mountain could scarce be kept from

fallingbackwards so steep was the ascent. There were no roads,

only an Indian footpaththrough what is now the City of Hamilton.

Her horse was led by her brother Samuel, who, as eldest son of a

U. E. Loyalist,received a grant of land, still in the possession of

his descendants, on which he lived to attain the great age of 104.
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The writer of the above memorandum has been asked for in-cidents

in the personalhistoryof these families. Perhaps one or

two, as showing the anxieties of a pioneerlifein what was then a

wilderness, will suffice. They were related to the writer by the

old lady Mrs. Mills,some years ago, then verging upon 80 years
of age.

One day, in the time when habitations were few and far between,

being alone in the house with her two young children,she saw a

band of Indians approaching. She gathered her two boys quickly
under each arm (oneboy being the late Senator Mills)ran out of

the back door into a corn field,where she lay hid in terror lest the

children should cry and be discovered. She watched them pro-ceed

to a grindstone,which stood at the back door, where they
each sharpened their knives, then went into the house and helped
themselves to what provisionsthey could find and went away, do-

ng no further damage.
As a rule the Indians were friendlyto the British immigrants

whose government treated them so much more justlythan the

Americans.

It was probably before or during the revolutionarytimes that

the followingincident occurred in the Colony of Pennsylvania. It

was in the harvest time and all members of the family,male and

female, were out working, as was their wont, in the fields. Sud-

'denlythey saw smoke issuing from the house and a horde of In-dians

surrounding it. They had set it on fire. There was noth-ing

for it but to run. Two men and some women and children

could do nothing against so many Indians. The womenkind ran

and hid themselves, and the Indians gave chase to the men who

diverted the attention of the savages. They ran for dear life. The

elder was overtaken, killed and scalped. This would be the old

lady'sgrandfather,Michael Hesse. His son eluded his pursuers

for a long time until he fell over a hole and broke his leg and was

captured. He was taken to their distant wigwams expectingtor-ture

and death, but to his great surprisehe was carefullynursed
and fed. After his recovery they wanted him to jointheir tribe.

They told him he was so fleet a runner that they would not hurt

him, and he was allowed to go.

An amusing illustration of Indian good faith was told by the

old lady of a white man named Smith who was carried away as a

captive. He was given a chance for life on condition of running
the gauntlet. That is,he was to run between two files of Indians

facing each other armed with whatever weapons they fancied.

Truly a forlorn hope to pass alive through a lane of savages armed

with clubs and other weapons, even with a promise of libertyat
the other end, if he escaped death.

Smith was strippedand told to run. He was a powerfullybuilt

man. Making up his mind quickly what to do, he dashed at the

first Indian on the right and knocked him down, then gave his

oppositeneighbor a left-hander which sent him sprawling" and in
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the confusion of so utterlyunexpected a piece of audacity,Smith

ran through the lines without receivinga blow. He claimed the

fulfilment of their promise and they gave him his freedom.

It would take too much space to mention many most interesting
episodesof their earlylife in Canada ; of the engagements on the

lake between British and American vessels witnessed from the

shore by Mrs. Mills,and the various trials and events of a pioneer
life.

It may be stated generallyand emphaticallythat the life of a

United Empire Loyalistwas the oppositeof a restful one " scarce

settled in his new home which he had conquered from a chaotic

wilderness " the ominous lowering clouds of the War of 1812, a

war of intended conquest and spoliation,bade him prepare for

another contest for hearth and home.

How theyacquittedthemselves on this and on all other occasions

is a matter of history,of which all Canadians are justlyproud.
And fortunate is he who can call himself the descendant of a

United Empire Loyalist.
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V

The Loyalistsof New York*

BY ERNEST CRUIKSHANK.

Until very recentlyhistoryhas not dealt kindlywith the Loyal-ists.
The popular view in the United States even at the present

day is probably voiced in Mr. Dudley Warner's admission :
** I con-fess

that I never could rid myself of the schoolboy idea that the

terms British redcoat and enemy were synonymous, and that a

Tory was the worst character Providence ever permittedto exist."
** But," he adds,. ** those people who were deported or went

voluntarilyaway for an idea were among the best material we

had in staunch moral traits,intellectual leadership,social position
and wealth ; their crime was superior attachment to England and

utter want of sympathy with the cause of libertyof the hour. It

is to them, at any rate, that Ontario owes its solid basis of char-acter,

vigor and prosperity."
This, no doubt, may sound like an overlyfavorable statement of

their case, but Professor Hosmer is no less emphatic in the expres-sion

of a similar opinion.
** History at this late date," he writes, in his life of Samuel

Adams, **
can certainlyafford a compassionate word for the Tories,

who, besides having been forced to atone in lifefor the mistake of

taking the wrong side,have received while in their graves little

but detestation. At the evacuation of Boston ^elevenhundred
Loyalistsretired to Nova^Spotia wIflbjLh"!HatIih.army, of whom

102 were men in officialstation,18 were clergymen,213 weremer-

chants and traders of^Boston",382 ŵere farmers and mechanics, in

grgat part from""tlTe"country. 'The mere mention of callingand
stMidri Ittthe" expatriated company conveys a suggestion of re-spectability.

Just as numerous and respectablewere the exiles

in the other colonies. There were, in fact, no better men or

women in America as regardsintelligence,substantive good purpose

and piety. They had made the one great mistake of conceding a

superiorityover them".eives"tQ disiant' arbitrarymasters which a

popuIatTorTun^rthe inflnenrp nf the. rBJzivad iolk-.mooL OUght not
,

tO'lTave made, but, with this exception,the exiles were not at all \ '

inTeriorin worth of every kind to those who drove them forth. V t*

The Tories were generallypeople of substance, their stake in the c

country 'was even greater than.that-of th^r opponents, their patriot-ism
was no doubt to the full as fervent. There is much that is

melancholy of which the world knows little connected with their

expulsionfrom the land they loved sincerely. The estates of the

Tories were among the fairest,their statelymansions stood on

the sightliesthill brows, the richest and bes.ttilled meadows were

their farms, the long avenue, the broad lawn, the trim hedge
about the garden, servants, plate,pictures" the varied circum-stances,

external and internal,of dignifiedand generous house-keeping

" for the most part these things were at the homes of the

Tories. They loved beauty, dignity,and refinement.
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** It seemed to belong to such forms of lifeto be generously
loyalto King and Parliament, without questioningtoo narrowlyas

to rightsand taxes. The land they leftbelonged to ihe new order

of things,and good men and women though they were, there was

nothing for them, and justlyso, but to bear their expatriationwith
such fortitude as they could find. Gray, Clark, Ewnng and Fan-

ruiel,Royall and Vassall, Fayerweather and Leonard and Sewall,
families of honorable note, bound in with all that was best in the

lifeof the province,who can think of their destinywithout pity?"
Porfessor Barrett Wendell also,in a recent easay, points out that

the oppositionto the revolution proceeded to a great extent from

the most respectableand eminent men in the colonies.
** In that great struggle,"he says,

** I believe the Americans

were in the right,and in the right because what they fought for

was no abstract principle.In doing so, however, they were

forced to be for the moment rebels. As rebels it was their inevit-able

misfortune to find opposed to them that great part of the best

and worthiest people in the land, who in any crisis felt bound to

throw themselves on the side of established authority."
So far I have cited American writers only,but it will be seen

that in most respects theysubstantiallyconcur in the eloquentpan-egyric

pronounced upon the Loyalistsby Mr. Lecky.
** There were brave and honest men in America,''says the latter,

** who were proud of the great and free empire to which they be-longed,

who had no desire to shrink from the burden of maintain-

(dngit,who remembered with gratitudethe English blood which

".
'

had been shVrlaround (^nehfif;anflMontreal, andwho^ with nothing

to hnp^ fcM f̂orm ^^^ r-rr"\vnîvprp prepared to face the most brutal

mob violence and the invectives of a scurrilous press, to risk their

fortunes, their reputations,and sometimes even their lives,to avert

civil war and ultimate separation. Most of them ended their days
in poverty and exile,and as the supporters of a beaten cause, his-tory

has paid a scanty tribute to their memory, but they composed
some of the best and ablest men America has ever produced, and

they were contending for an ideal which was at least as worthy as

that for which Washington fought. The maintenance of one free

industrial and pacificempire,comprising the whole of the English
race, may have been a dream, but it was at least a noble one."

Ramsay, a member of the Continental Congress, and a well-in-formed

and moderate historian, indeed asserts that ** there was

scarcelya person among the many that joined the British army

during the contest who upheld the rightof Parliamentarytaxation,
but that there were numbers who would rather have submitted

than risk the calamities ol \var." ""Such for the most part," he

adds, ** suppressedtheir sentiments, zeal for libertybeing imme-diately

rewarded by applause ; the patriotshad every inducement

to come forward and avow their sentiments, but there was some-thing

so unpopular in appearingto be influenced by timidity,in-terest,

or excessive caution, that such persons shunned public
notice, and sought the shades of retirement."
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Judgfedby the standards of to-day, the population was smajl
and widely scattered. The cityof_New York^ had

,

fewer inhabi-

tants than Lockport. Albany was a smaller town than Batavia ;

Kingston, or Esopus, ranked next with less than 3,000 people.
Long Island was pretty well settled near the coast, and there was

a narrow fringe of cultivated farms along the Hudson on both

sides as far as Saratoga, and up the Mohawk nearlyto Fort Stan-

wix. Scarcelyanywhere did the settlements extend more thaf"
twenty miles back from the great river or some one of its tributaries

which formed the main channel of communication with the outer

world. ;.

Tlie_entirepopulationof the province was estimated by the First
,

Congress at 248,1J9, or exactlyequal
,

to that "of Connecticut, and

a lit^emore than half that n( Massachusetts. English was the

predominant language, but Dutch was still almost exclusivelyi^

spoken in some counties,where the sheriffs were said to find it
,

difficultto obtain a sufficient number of persons who understood

English well enough to serve as jurorsin the courts.
.

Many of the principalmerchants in New York cityand a good
proportionof the farmers in the adjacentcounties were English by
birth or descent. A considerable number of the inhabitants of

Westchester and Dutchess counties were descended from a body
of Huguenot exiles that jjailibundedNew Roch'elle. The Mohawk

aml^cKoharie valleyswere almost entirelypeopled by the descend-ants

of 3,000 emigrants from the Rhenish Palatinate. In 1773

^^iJW'^^'''^Ĵ^^"^^'i had aiflpd the immigratioaof SpoScottish

Highlanders" -the Macdonnels of Aberchallader, Collachie, Leek

and Scott us " most of whom settled as tenants on his lands near

Johnstown. These peoplespoke Gaelic and adhered to the Roman

CathoJjcJ.aithTboth of which facts_tended stronj^^lyto isolate them

from their German neighbors.
^

""'PUI mmiy ^yMfy, li!yo",'TTiecolony had been treated as a penal \^

settlement, and entire shiploadsof criminals had been landed until

the remonstrances of the inhabitants had put an end to the prac-tice.

There was besides an unusuallylargeproportionof escaped
convicts, absconding debtors and runaway apprentices,part of

whom remained to swell the mob element in the city,while the

more adventurous found a congenialfieldof action amid the license

of the Indian frontier.

The number of individuals and families possessin^^reat fitfl^^r^^

was decidedlylartfer in New York than in any other province.
Foremost among these were three great families^of Dutch origin.
The JPhiJlipse.familyclaimed descent from a noble house of Bohe

mia. Their estates, lyingon the east side of the Hudson between

Yonkers and West Point, contained no less than 390 square miles,
or nearly two and a half million acres, includini^much of the

choicest land in that part of the province. The manor of Philips-
borough ali^ne took in the greater part of Westchester county. A

retinue of thirtywhite and twenty negro servants was constantly
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ftiaintained at the Manor house in Vonkers. Castle Phillipse,
their country seat, was embowered among the woods and orchards

of Sleepy Hollow.

ThHr tr^nnntY ^u^*"^ nnmhf-i^^ hy hundreds. Those whose farms

lay near the river seemed to have paid a moderate rent in money
Qr produce, while in the case of many less favorablysituated,it
was a merely nominal consideration,such as a coupleof fowls or

a few day'spersonal service. In Dutchess county the Phillipse
patent covered nearlythe whole of the Highlands from the Hud-son

to the Connecticut line,a tract twenty miles in length by nine

in breadth. Quiterecentlythis had been equallydivided between

Colonel Frederick Phillipseand his two sisters,the wives of Bev-erley

Robinson and Roger Morris. On this part of the estate

there had alreadybeen a portentous agrarian agitation,during
which a number of their tenants had formed an association pledged
to pay no rent and resist distraint. The movement had failed,
hut serious discontent stillexisted ready to break out on the first

opportunity. Colonel Phillipse'sinterest in this vast property was

certainlynot over-estimated at three millions of dollars,an immense

fortune for that day.
\ Philipvan Cortlandt, who traced his descent from the Dukes of

Courland, was the proprietorof the Cortlandt manor, containing
830,000 acres.

The Rensselaer manor comprised the best part of Albany county.
The manor of Livingston formed another great estate in the

hands of the powerfulfamilyfrom which it obtained its name.

,IiL-all .o"Ihese^greatdomains manorial law still,prevailed,and
Courts Baron and Leet, presidedover by the lord of the manor or

his steward, dealt with all criminal matters, and at times had even

inflicted capitalpunishment.
Sir William Johnson^ ât the time of his,death, was reputed to

he the greatestlandownexia-British ATr^rifrn witih tha pn^iihlrcr
ceptionof Penn and Fairfax. The exact extent of his estates was

probat5ly'never ascertained,and, as they lay on the frontier or in

the Indian territoryitself,they could scarcelybe considered as

valuable as several of those alreadymentioned.
For about thirtyyears the local politicsof the provincehad been

Httle more than a continuous and desperatestrugglefor power be-tween

the De Lancey and Livingstonfamilies. During the whole

of this periodthe De Lanceys had succieeded in maintainingtheir
ascendancy, but the Livingstons'hour of triumph was close at

hand.

James De Lancey, the elder,had been Chief Justiceof the pro-vince
for upwards of twenty years, an officewhich gave him a seat

in the Executive Council. During that time he had twice served

as Lieutenant-Governor, and presided in that capacityover the

first Congress of Delegates held at Albany, in 1754. He was

then at the summit of his power, enjoyingalike the confidence of

the ImperialGovernment and the favor of Henning,Archbishopof
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Canterbury,who had been his tutor. With the Provincial Assen*-

bly he was omnipotent. His uncle, Colonel Beakman ; his bro*-

ther, Peter De Lancey ; two brothers-in-law,PhilipVerplanck and

John Baptistvan Rensselaer, besides seven of his most intimate

personalfriends,had seats in that body. **Of the whole House,'*
it was remarked, **the only wealthy,gblfiL.nieinbejc^.neither con-

nected with Mr. J3e Lancey nor in the sphereof his jnflueace, waisj

Mr. Living'ston." But the electoralfr^ncbisejKas-liberal.n̂early
o^ie'-tit'thofj:h^ iufaa^ISints"havingv̂ote^ and five years later there

yicas a decided chang^e.PKiTipLivingstonwas elected one of the

mertrbersTorfte cityof New York, Henry and Robert R. Living''-
ston carried Dutchess county ; and William Livingstonwas chosen

to represent his brother's manor. But, on the other hand, Oliver

De Lancey and his friends,Cruger and Lispenard,were elected for

the other divisions of the city,and his cousins, Verplanck, Van

Rensselaer and Watts in other counties. The De Lanceys also

regained in the Executive Council all the ground they had lost in

the other House. ** James De Lancey," his opponents saidj
"seemed fixed in the chair,and therefore awed the whole board."

AA7t^o"^jJ||"ppfr..-^^tb" p.* T
nwy

"\m, I -i " m-f -l4rSr"eonrog LOyallStS,
it'-sgemed only a matter of course that the Livirigstonsshould ad"-

hftrp tn frhp nfll^rVtiTty,^^ whirh their religious aj|lJ"tjonsand a

-kyqg course f"fpppng;Hr"nnaturallyinrlinpH thpm,
'^

.

As elsewhere, the coming revolution was heralded by popular
commotions, the erection of libertypoles,and open defiance of the V

officers of the law. But these symptoms were less frequent,and
met with more decided opposition than in other colonies. In

Tryon and Dutchess counties libertypoles were cut down by the

sheriffs and burnt as a publicnuisance. In several places there

were vigorous counter-demonstrations. Ramsay states that '*the

partieswere so evenly balanced that nothing more was agreed to

at the firstmeeting of the inhabitants than a recommendation to

call a congress." The Committee of One Hundred and the sub-sequent

Committee of Fifty contained many persons, such as

Bayard, Cruger, Isaac Low, Beverley Robinson and Roger Morris,
who were afterwards known as pronounced Loyalists. In June,
1774, the supervisorsof Tryon county refused to condemn the

policyof the British Ministry,on the ground ''that it did not appear

to tend to the violation of their civil or religiousrights,but mere-ly

regarded a single article of commerce, which no person was

compelled to purchase, and which persons of real virtue and reso-lution

might have easilyavoided or dispensed with." At the

quarter sessions in the same county, held in the following March,
the judges, sheriff,clerk, attorneys, magistratesand grand jurors
united in a declaration that ** they abhorred, and do stillabhor, all

measures tending,through partialrepresentation,to alienate the

affections of the subjectsfrom the Crown, or by wrestlingthe in-tention

and meaning of a particularact to draw in the inhabitants

of a wide and extensive territoryto a dangerous and rebellious
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opposition to the parent State, when exerting itself to preserve

that obedience without which no State can exist."

On the loth of February, 1775, a numerous assemblage of the

inhabitants of Ulster county erected a mast with the Royal Standard,
and an inscription,statingthat theyhad done this ** in testimonyof

our unshaken loyaltyand incorruptiblefidelityto the best of Kings,
of our inviolable affection to the parent State and the Briti.sh con-stitution,

and aversion to a republicangovernment, of our desta-

tion of all treasonable associations,seditious meetings, tumultous

assemblies, and execrable mobs, and of all mea.sures that have a

tendency to alienate the affections of the people from their rightful
sovereign,or lessen their regard for our most excellent constitu-tion,

and to make known to all men that we are ready when pro-perly

called upon, at the hazard of our lives and everythingdear
to us, to defend our King, support the magistrates in the execution

df the laws and constitutional liberties of freeborn Englishmen."
Meanwhile the last Provincial Assembly had been in session. A

motion to consider the proceedings of the Continental Congress
was rejectedby a vote of eleven to ten. A vote of thanks to the

delegates to that congress from the province was proposed and

negatived by fifteen to nine, and a resolution for the appointment
of delegatesto the next Congress was defeated by seventeen to

nine.

Mr. Hosmer asserts that two-thirds of the property, gf the prov-ince

was possessed by Loyalists,and that outside. tha^^SyltTTere
was "no^serious

"

disaffectionT
'

^/*The rich merchants, the Episco-palians

gene ralTy,the liolders of the great feudal estates, the Dutch

farmers, and the recent German settlers,"he states, **
were either

activelyloyalor quiteapathetic."
Even the Provincial Congress for some time was disposed to

equivocate. On the 25th of June, 1775, they were informed that

General Washington would pass through the cityon his way to

take command of the army blocking Boston. They learned at the

same time that Governor Tryon had arrived in a shiptrom England,

[and
would .probablyland that day. ** The Congress was a good

deal embarrassed," says Mr. Sparks, **to determine how to act on

this occasion, for though they had thrown off allegianceto the

Governor they yet professed to maintain loyaltyto his person.

They finallyordered a colonel so to disposeof his militia companies
that they might be in a condition to receive either the generalor

Governor Tryon whichever should first arrive,and wait on both,

as well as circumstances would allow.^'

But there was also a compact and determined party in the city
that was prepared to go any length,and resort to any means, to

precipitatethe revolution. This body steadilyincreased in numbers

and activityuntil it secured absolute control of all publicaffairs.
The system of intimidation by which theyattained this end has

been described by Theodore Roosevelt.
*' It is impossibleto paintin too dark colors the ferocityof the
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strife between Whigs and Tories, and the patriotmob either of

their own accord or instigatedby the Sons of Libertyor kindred

bodies often took part in proceedings which were thoroughly dis-graceful.

New York had her full share of these mob outbreaks

duringthe summer of 1 775. The^lawyers".pam phleteersand news-paper

writers aided largelyto arouse the people on to the com-

mittal of outrages. The mob broke into and plunderedthe houses

of wealthy Loyalists,rode Tories on rails,or tarred,feathered,
and otherwise brutallymaltreated them, or utterlyrefused toothers

the libertyof speech they so vociferouslydemanded for themselves.

They hated, and threatened the Episcopalian,or Church of Eng-land
clergybecause of that part of the liturgyin which the King f

was prayed for,and finallythe Episcopalian churches had to be \
closed for fear of them. They drove off the Tory President of \

King's, now Columbia, College,and joinedwith a Connecticut mob

to wreck the offices of the Loyalistnewspaper.*'
As far as New York was _concerned,the contest seemed to be

jyieadil^LdggfiTopmgTntn.a .civiLwar b^tw^ftn thn"sp. who had, pro-perty

and those that had JXOae*
^

The ranks of the Whigs were

umjuesf lonablyfilledby many who had a direct personalinterest in ^

preventing the execution of the civil or criminal law The courts

were closed, and the officers of the law forciblyresisted, or intimi-dated,

from the performance of their duty. Debtors frequently
accused their creditors of̂ being Tories to avoid payrpent of their

debts, and criminals attempted to evade punishment by professions
ot'patriotism. Thocher, who was a surgeon in the Continental

army, relates in his journalthat ** in some towns the populace have

barred the doors of the court-houses, and prohibitedthe entrance

of the judges and officers,the jurors are so intimidated or zealous

in the good cause that they refuse to take or act in any manner

under the Government, and the clerks of courts who have issued

warrants by which jurors are summoned have in many instances

been compelled to acknowledge their contrition,and to publishv

the newspapers a full apology. More than a year has elaps*d
without any legal Government or any regular administration of

law and justice."
The riflemen from the South, on their march to the camp before

Boston, are described as being particularlyzealous in administer-ing
** the new-tashioned disciplineof tar and feathers to the obsti-nate

and refractoryTories that they meet on their road, which has

a very good effect." It was said that one detachment had made a

most ** incorrigibleTory " walk before them from New Medford to

Lichfield, Connecticut, a distance of twenty miles, carryingone of

his own geese in his hand. On their arrival at the latter place
** they tarred him, and made him pluck his own goose, and then

bestowed the feathers on him ; drumming him out of the com-pany,

and obliged him to kneel down and thank them for their

lenity." Some of the highest officials did not escape a similar

punishment.
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Under the date of 19th September, 1775, we are informed by a

Whig newspaper that ** Last Saturday night,in Dutchess county,
New York, James Smith, a judge of the Court of Common Pleas

for that county, was handsomely tarred and feathered for acting
in open contempt of the resolves of the county committee, as was

Even Smith, of the same place,for the like behaviour. They were

carted five or six miles into the country. The judgeundertook to

sue for and recover the arms taken from the Tories by order of the

said committee, and actuallycommitted one of the committee who

assisted in disarmingthe Tories,which enraged the people so much

that they rose and rescued the prisoner,and poured out their

resentment on this villainous retailer of the law.*'

Another favourite mode of punishment or torture was by smok-ing

the obnoxious person until he recanted or apologized for his

conduct.

Revington'sGazette, the Loyalist newspaper in New York, re-lates

(March 8, 1775)that **the Honorable Israel Williams, one

who was appointed of His Majesty'snew council,but had declined

the honour through infirmityof body, was taken from his house by
the mob in the night,carried several miles, put into a room with a

fire,the chimney at the top, and the doors of the room beingclosed,
and kept there for many hours in the smoke until his life was

in danger; then he was carried home after being forced to sign
what they ordered, and a guard placed over him to prevent his

leavingthe house."

Trumbull, in his satire,McFingal, refers to this incident in this

fashion: "

** Have you made old Murray look less big",
Or smokod old Williams to a Whig" ?"

That these excesses were abhorrent to many of the leaders and

probably to a majorityof the Whig party there can be little doubt,
but few, if any, ventured to protest against them, while the news-papers

often fairlyexulted in the description. ** The publicmen
of the times," says Professor Sumner, in his lifeof Robert Morris,
** fairlytruckled to public opinion,and feared unpopularityto a

degree which modern men can hardly understand. There were

very few publicmen who could take a stand in favour of a view of

publicquestionsand defend it with courage and persistencein the

face of the popular drift."

Some of the great families endeavotired to- protect their-posses-sions"'

by a device frequeatly.practisedin former civil wars. As in

Clarendon's time, there were thpse^who^**warilydistrihutfiiLtlieir
familyto both sides,one son to serve the King, whilst the father

ahfi annthpr gnn png-ag-pHs}^ ff^ffnr"fKp ParW^tnPtnf" and later On

Highland families were known to have cast lots to decide who was

to ride with Prince Charlie,and who to stand for King George, so

now there were families who adopted the prudent policyof having
one or more of their number ** aQminaJ adbjerents of- th" -patriotic
cause,*'while their actual S3tmpathy appears to have been with the
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_other side. How often and in what particularinstances this was

done deliberatelyit is impossiblenow to say, but the number of

noted families that divided their allegianceis,to say the least, re-markable.

In New York the families of AllaireB̂ayard, FrVi

Herkimer, Jay Van Schaak^Van Cortlandt and Ward^may be men -

v^ioned. Lewis Morris and two of his brothers bore a conspicuous
part in accomplishingthe Revolution. Their mother and another

brother, Staats Long Morris, who died a lieutenant-generalin the

British army, and a member of the Imperial Parliament, were

avowed and ardent Loyalists. In other colonies we have the

notable examples of ^"*"jam^"Franklin on one side and his only
son, William Franklin, the Royal Governor of New Jersey, on the

other. General William Moultrie, the defender of Charleston, and

his brother John, the Loyalist Lieutenant-Governor of Florida;

Johii^taik#-amajor-generalin the Continental army, and his bro-ther,

William Stark, colonel of a British regiment; Peyton Raa

dolph. President of Congress, and his brother John, a prescribed
LoyalistTThe distinguishedfamilies ot Peters. Sears and Win-

throgjof Connecticut; Bavard. of Delaware; PJnkey ôf Maryland,
atiaPinckney,of South Carolina; Stockton, of New Jersey; Put-nam,

^umcy, Saltonstajl,Sargent, Waldo, Winslow. and Upham,
of Mtiyyiliihusetts,were similarlydivided.

Samuel Curwen, one of those faint-hearted Loyalistswho had |
removed to England at the very beginningof the troubles,lament- \

ed his exile in a letter to a friend who had remained behind.

The latter replied: ** If you know half the inconveniences your

continuance here would have occasioned it would surely have

lessened your discontent;had you lost your business,all your debts,
the fruits of many years*labours, been driven to sell your house

and lands for payment of your debts and expenses, and thus reduc-ed,

you could not freelynor safelywalk the streets by reason of

party rage and malevolence, and the uncontrolled rancour of some

men."

Long Island was said to contain the greatest proportion of

Loyalistsot any part ol tRe provrncV;"lnFact,there seems to have

been very few adherents~of the revolutionarymovement among its

inhabitants. Is was correctlysurmised that the first landing of

the Royal army would be attempted in a quarter where it was so

sure of a friendlyreception. ln_anticipationof this movement

troops were brought over from Connecticut and other parts of Nev^. \.

En'glandfor the purpose oftnTrmtctatinganddisarming the peoples
One otticer states! *"* WeTTaVe' been' busy~a tiuntingup and dis- .^

'

aPmlng the Tories ever since we have been here. I have collected ^'
upwards of two hundred muskets with ammunition." Another \
writes from Flatbush: ** The inhabitants in this county were all

attached to the British Government."

In June, 1776, when the British fleet menaced New York, and

Washington's army was gatheringthere for itsdefence, the popular
fury against the Loyalistsstill remaining in the cityrose to its

height.
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** We had some grand Tory rides in the citythis week/* Peter

Eltinj ŵrote approvingly on the 13th to Richard Varick, ** and in

particularyesterday. Several of them were handled very roughly,
being carried through the streets on rails,their clothes torn from

their backs, and their bodies pretty well mingled with the dust.

Amongst them were C
, Captain Hardenbrook, Mr. Rapelje,

an ancestor of the Rapeljes,of Simcoe; McQueen, the apothecary;
and Lessly,the barber. There is hardlya Tory face to be seen this

morning."
The Moravian pastor, Shewkirk, notes in his journalthe same

day: ** Here in town very unhappy and shocking scenes were ex-hibited.

On Monday night some men called Tories were carried

and hauled about through the streets with candles forced to be

held in their faces and their heads burned; but on Wednesday, in

the open day, the scene was far worse, several, and among them

gentlemen, were carried on rails,some strippednaked and dread-fully

abused. Some of the generals,and especiallyPutnam, and

their forces,had enough to do to quellthe riot,and make the mob

disperse."
Another Loyalist,writing from Staten Island, states that ** the

persecutionof Loyalistscontinues unremitted. Donald McLean,

Theophilus Hardenbrook, young Fueter, the silversmith, and Rem

Rapelje,of Brooklyn, have been cruellyrode on rails,a practice
most painful,dangerous, and, till now, peculiarto the humane

Republicans of New England."
About the same time the convention passed a resolution declar-ing

that **all persons residingwithin the State of New York and

claimingprotectionof iis laws, owed it allegiance,and that any

person owing it allegianceand levying war againstthe State, or

being an adherent of the King of Great Britain,should be deemed

guiltyof treason, and suffer death, and that as the inhabitants of

King's county have determined not to oppose the enemy, a com-mittee

should be appointedto enquireinto the authenticityof these

reports, and disarm and secure the dis-affected,to remove and de-stroy

the stock of grain, and, if necessary, to lay waste the

country."
In the fac" of this edict it is admitted that General Howe was

received upon his landing on Staten Island with every evidence of

good-will. **The inhabitants thereof,**says Ramsay, ** either from

policyor affection,expressedgreat joy on the arrival of the Royal
forces. Two hundred of them were immediately enrolled as a

Royal militia.**

After the battle of Long Island the British forces took posses-sion

of the cityof New York, which they retained for nearly seven

years. A majorityof the inhabitants welcomed Lbentajs ddiverers

from oppression. The Moravian clergymen already quoted, ob-serves

"fhat '*joyand gladness seemed to appear on all counten-ances,

and persons who had been strangers one to the other form-erly

were now very sociable togetherand friendly.Bro. Shewkirk,
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who accidentallycame to it,met with several instances of that

kind.'* A few days after his entry into the cityGeneral Howe was

presentedwith an address signed by more than a thousand residents
v.^^

affirming'their loyalty, Oliver De Lancey was commissioned a \

brigadier-general,with authorityto enlist three battalions of vol-unteers,

and eventuallysucceeded in enrollingnearlytwo thousand

men. These troops were chieflyofficered by members of some of

the wealthiest and most distinguishedfamilies in the province,
several of whom had served in the firstconvention. Among them

were James and Stephen De Lancey, Frederick de Peyster,Philip
van Courtlandt, John Harris Cruger, Gabriel Ludlow, and Edmund

Ward. Another well known and influential Loyalist,Cortlandt

Skinner, was authorized at the same time to recruit a brigade of

five battalions,called the New Jersey Loyalists,and several young

New Yorkers obtained commissions in his command. It should

be noted that among the officers of the 4th battalion of Skinner's

brigade were Samuel and Joseph Ryerson, Peter Ruttan, John van

Buskirk, James Burwell, James Barton, and others, founders of

distingui."hedOntario families.

On ihe^th_x)fSepten"bef=,1776,Greneral Greene wrote to Wash-

in^tr^nfKo^ " " ftmrri-fhirHo ^f tlj^ propcrty III thc .cJtyof New York

and its s"hiirbs hplonpr^iito Tories."

"1 giveIt as my opinion,"he added, **that a generaland speedy
retreat is absolutelynecessary, and that the honor and interest of

America require it. I would burn the cityand suburbs for the

followingreasons :" If the enemy get possessionof the city we

can never recover it without a superior naval force to theirs ; it

will deprive the enemy of an opportunity of barracking their

.

whole army together,which, if they could do, would be a very

great security. It will deprive them of a general market; the

priceof thingswould prove a temptationto our people to supply
them for the sake of gain in direct violation of the laws of the

country."
There is no documentary evidence to show that such orders were

given, but several persons were detected and seized in the act of

spreading the flames. One of these, it is said, was identified as a

captain in the Continental army, and had ;^50o in money in his

J pockets. Some of these incendiaries were put to death on the

spot without further enquiry. Nearly a quarter of the business

; part of the city,extending on both sides of Broadway from the

i Battery beyond King's College,was laid in ashes.

There is also abundant evidence to prove that this event was by
, no means regarded as a calamityby many of the Whigs. Even so

inoderate a revolutionaryleader as John Jay declared afterwards

that had he been vested with absolute power he ** would have deso-

.

iated all Lonjr Island, the City and County of New York, and all

that part of the County of Westchester below the mountains."

Col. Hartley,of Pennsylvania,who was then engagfed in the

congenialtask of burning the houses and desolatingthe farms of
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the Loyalistsnear Crown Point on LakeChamplain, wrote to Gen-eral

Gates :"

** I am pleasedto hear that part of New York is burnt.

I hope we shall have intelligencethat the rest of that nest of Tor-ies

and sink of American villianyhas shared the same fate. That

cursed town, from firstto last,has been ruinous to the common

cause.'*

The disorderlyconduc^XJhfij:enuuuxt4"f-32^/^ashingtaa^s--ariny,
aftei his I'eLieaL fiomthe rijxjintilhf pntgrfd Nnnr Jii ii j, iliilnnt

tend~to lessen the disalfection and discontent of the.people nf that

county.
'

Composed atmost wholly of troops -from other States,

stronglyprejudicedagainstthe inhabitants of New York, as being
indifferent or actuallyhostile,and demoralized by defeat and pri-vation,

it laid waste the country as it retired. Washington him-self

informed the presidentof Congress that neither private nor

publicproperty was respected by them. ** Every day," he said,
** bringsthe most distressingcomplaintsof the savages of ourowp

troops, who are infinitelymore formidable to the poor farmers

than the common enemy. Under the idea of Tory property, pr

property that may fallinto the hands of the enemy, no man is se-cure

in his effects,scarcelyin his person."
In December, 1776, he described the force under his command

as
**

a destructive,expensive,disorderlymob," and declared his

belief that the British army would obtain more recruits from the

inhabitants than he could hope for.

That no revolt actuallytook placeamong the Loyalistsof that

portionof the provincewas due in a great measure to the remark-able

energy and zeal,and no less remarkable severityof the two

men, George Clinton and John Jay, who directed the measures of

the New York convention. ** Day after day," we are told on the

best authority,**the local Committees of Safety sent to Fishkill

batches of men, women and girls,upon charges of receivingpro-tection

from the enemy, refusingto sign the association or oath of

allegianceto Congress, or simply with disaffection to the cause."

The most influential and dangerous of the prisonerswere selected

for trial. Numbers were deported for safe keeping to prisons in

Pennsylvaniaor New England. Others were confined in the local

gaols,or merelyplacedunder surveillance at privatehouses. The

property of suspected persons was everywhere sequestrated,add
when not actuallyimprisoned they were disarmed and watched'.

One ineffectual risingtook placein Dutchess county, which was not

supresseduntil the militia marched in from Connecticut and cap-tured
the leaders. The Poughkeepsie gaol was too small to con-tain

the prisoners,and they were removed to Lichfield,in the

neighboring State.

Soon after his arrival in Canada the Governor-General granted
a commission to Sir John Johnson to form a regiment of Loyalists,
to be called the Royal Regiment of New York. Recruiting offi-cers

were sent out by him, and during the entire summer of 1776
small parties continued to join him from Albany and Tryon
counties.
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The brothers,Ebenezer and Edward Jessup,wealthy and influen-tial

farmers, livingnear Albany, the latter of whom had been an

officer in the French war, enlisted a hundred men, and marched to

Crown Point. They were then authorized to organizea regiment
known as the King's Loyal Americans.

Throughout the winter the recruitingpartiesfrom Canada still

continued to make their way into all the frontier settlements, and

to enlist men for the Loyalistregiments. In May, one of the

Macdonells appeared in Schoharie, where he was soon joinedby
nearlya hundred persons besides a party of Indians led by Adam

Krysler. They marched the entire lengthof the valley,and after a

slightskirmish made their way to Lake Champlain, where the re-cruits

joined Johnson's regiment and Maclean's Highland Emi-grants,

afterwards known as the 84th Foot. The enlistment and

departureof young men to join the British forces assembling in

Canada and at New York became so notorious that the conven-tion

was compelled to resort to the severest measures to cheque it.

Tribunals were established tor the summary trial of prisonersof
this description,and the hangman was kept busy. On the 28th of

January Daniel Strang, a member of a well-known and reputable
family in Westchester county, being arrested with recruiting
orders from General Howe in his possession,was hanged at Peeks-

kill. Two very young men were soon afterwards executed for the

same offence at Fishkill. A Boston paper of May 15th states that
** twelve Tories are condemned to the gallows by the Convention

of New York, several more are confined,and it is thought will

have the same salutarymedicine.
"

A New York Loyalistpaper of the 19th relates that **John
Munro, Esq., Major Hogan, Lieut. Hughston, and Mr. Charity
FfeifcFi are sentenced to suffer death; one Mr. Mawbie and two

othfir gentlemenwere hanged last week at Peekskill ând thirteen

othgrsjwerfi to have been exeout^ at Fort Montgomery on Fri-

day last. In consequence of these cruelties,100 Loyalistsassem-
bled to the eastward of Albany to relieve their frieuds. A body of

400 of the rebels were sent againstthem, when a skirmish ensued,
in which eightrebels and three Loyalistswere killed on the spot.
The Loyaliststhen struck off into the woods, and got safe to Gen-eral

Carleton's army. By a gentleman who left Albany on the 7th

we learn that the committee of the cityof Albany inflictgreat hard-ships

on the friends of the Government." From another source

we learn that ** Captain Roosa and his lieutenant, two noted

Tories, latelytaken in arms as they were marching towards the

enemy, were hanged at Esopus as a suitable reward for their trea-sonable

practices."
Commisions were issued almost immediatelyby the Governor-

General of Canada to John Butler for the enlistment of a battalion

of rangers consistingof eightcompanies of fiftymen each, to John
Peters to raise a similar battalion called the Queen's Loyal Ran-gers,

to Samuel McKay to form a company know as the Loyal
Volunteers, and to Daniel McAlpine to organizeanother company
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Eventually,all these officers succeeded in completingtheir re-spective

corps to full strength. Butler's battalion was augmented
to ten companies ; Sir John Johnson was authorized to add a

second battalion to the Royal Regiment of New York ; and

Robert Rogers, the famous partisan in the last French war, was

commissioned to raise two battalions called the King's Rangers.
The number of men enlisted from first to last in these corps ex-ceeded

4,000, and as many of them were married and brought
their families with them whenever practicable,this meant an emi-gration

from New York to Canada of ten or twelve thousand per-sons.

Butler's Rangers, who, by their ceaseless activityand de-structive

incursions,threadingthe pathlesswilderness for hundreds

of miles to strike a blow, eating horses and dogs, sleepingin the

snow, and constantlyevading all pursuit,gained a terrible reputa-tion

along the whole frontier from Lake Champlain to Kentucky,
were recruited almost entirelyfrom the settlements on the Mohawk

river and the Susquehanna near Wyoming. The muster j:q11s

show that the Gernian^lementlargelypredominaleiJ,'-but a ni^H"nber

of French Huguenot names may be found such as Ang^r, Decew,

Deptte,and Secord. The non-commissioned officers and privates,
ss ftlTas can now be ascertained,were mainly small farmers or

sons of farmers, although no doubt the typicalborder ruffian was

duly represented. Maclean's regiment was almost entirelycom-posed

of Scotch Highlanders. In the Royal Regiment of New

York the Scotch and Germans were nearlyequallydivided,coming
generallyfrom the Mohawk and Schoharie settlements. Ît was

asserted by Continental officers that at least one-third of tHe pop-
ufatTon of *t1it)se parts of the country had removed to Canada.

The remammg corps seem 'to tiave been principallyrecruited from

y^
the counties borderingon Lake Champlain and the Upper Hud-son.

Most of the officers had been men of considerable wealth

andjpcal influence. Edward Jes";up valued the property aban-

doned by TiInrat"$7o,ooo.John Munro estimated his at $55,000.
In many instances their positionas officers in the militia enabled

them to recruit with success. Captain Jacob Ball, of Schoharie,

joinedButler in 1778,with no less than 63 out of 88 men belong-ing
to his singlecompany.

In October, 1779, an Act was passed for the forfeituje_and_sale
of the' estates of fifty^v^'oTttfe principalLoyalists,wlio-sa^ere at-

tamtedand declared guiltyof treason. Among these were Sir John
Johnson, Guy Johnson, Frederick Phillipse,PhilipVan Cortlandt,
Oliver DeLancy, Philip Skene, and other great landlords. The

wives of Beverley Robinson and Roger Morris were included to

accomplish the confiscation of their share of the great Phillipse
patent. These immense estates were accordlngl}'broken up and

sold, generallyto former tenants, at pri*.esmuch below their real

value. Johnson Hall, with 700 acres of land adjoining,was bought
for ;^6,6oo in the depreciated Continental money, and the pur-chaser

soon sold it again for ;^i,4ooin gold,making a handsome

profitby the transaction.
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The U* "" LoyalistPioneers of Lake Erie and More Particularly
of the Long:Point Country*

BY EDWARD HARRIS.

In searchingold records of the latter part of the last century
relatingto the first settlement of the Long Point country, Lake

Erie, 1 noticed a letter from General Simcoe to Surveyor-General
Smith :" **Give this *good woman* the best 200 acres you have

left on Clear Creek. She has six sons. Her husband was in the

Queen's Rangers and was killed in the war.*' I knew two or

three of that * good woman's '

grandchildren,and some of her

great grandchildren. Not many weeks afterwards I met one of

the grandsons, a man about my own age. I said to him :" **How

many of your grandmother's family came to this districtin 1794?"
He replied,** Old Isaac, Abraham and Eli. I am Eli's son."

** Are you sure there were not two or three more sons? '*

He said (thinking):" **I believe you are right. There were

three more sons, but they went further back."
** Do you remember in whose name the Crown deed for the old

homestead came out ? **

** It must have come out in old Uncle Isaac's name. He was

the oldest. '*

** Are you sure it did not come out in old Isaac's mother's name?"

** You are right. It did come out in the old lady'sname. But

how is it you happen to know so much about this ? "

I then told him of the letter I had found. *' Well, sir,"he said,
** what is there in it for me ? "

This man, exceptionallyintelligent,with one nephew a Queen's
counsel, had all but forgottenhis family history,the wrecking of

his grandparents'fortunes in the old colonies,the result of their

loyaltyto the Crown.

I do not understand that the organizationof this association is

intended as a menace to the United States, but rather to preserve,
if not alreadytoo late,every record and incident relatingto the

strugglesof our ancestors, banished or escaping from their homes

in the revolted colonies,and who had quieted the Indian and sub-dued

the forest before voluntary emigration to Ontario had been

thought possible. Neither confiscation nor banishment, as a rule,

affprN^riyr\'^^fififmpn vyhftbavp failed to secure sonie promin-ence,
eithe r_by_wealthyor intellectual activity.Thackery, in his

** Virginians,"has given us a glimpseof the gentry of the revolted

colonies,who, before the revolution,dwelt upon their lands after a

fashion almost patriarchal.Recent American historians with great

courage and fairness now admit that the Loyalists,if in a minor-ity,

were largelycomposed of the gentry and educated classes of

the country ; that they were the equivalentof wha^ to-day are

termed the ** better element," and were superiorin character to

many of the men who opposed them. Many thousands of that
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peaceful,law-abiding class, disinclined to rebellion,escaped to

Ontario and the Lower Provinces, to sleep in the summer under

trees, until with an axe a hut had been built to protect them in the

winter. Little wonder that Washington, who had been a land sur-veyor,

said, ** he could see nothing better for them than to commit

suicide." Men are now livingwho have seen the stumps of trees

they hollowed out by the use of fire into the shape of a mortar, in

which corn was pounded until it could be used as food.

Leaving compulsory emigration,I shall take up that which was

voluntary. Upon the staff of General Simcoe, as Private and

Confidential Secretary,was a young man, the Hon. Thomas Tal-bot,

of the Talbots of Malahide, and of the same ancestry as the

Earls of Shrewsbury. He had been an aide-de-camp to the Mar-quis

of Buckingham, his brother aide being Arthur Wellesley,
afterwards the great Duke of Wellington. In 1790 Talbot joined
the 24th Regiment at Quebec. In 1796 we find him commanding
two battalions of the 5th Regiment of Foot on the continent,until

the Peace of Amiens. Colonel Talbot, while in Canada in 1791,
had a personalknowledge of the dreadful story of the banished

Loyalists,and the qualityof men they were, to have survived their

hardshipsand protectedtheir families in the unbroken forests on

the shores of Lake Ontario and in the Long Point country, Lake

Erie.

In 1803 General Simcoe wrote this interestingletter to Lord

Hobart :"

** Upon my arrival in Canada to carry the constitution,
which had been granted to that colony,into effect.Colonel Talbot

accompanied me as my Private and Confidential Secretary into

Upper Canada. For four years he conducted many details and

importantduties to my entire satisfaction. He was employed in

the most confidential measures necessary to preserve the country
in peace, without violatingthe relations of amity with the United

States, nor alienatingthe affections of the Indian nations, at that

periodin open war with them. Colonel Talbot appliesfor a grant
of 5,000 acres of land on the Lake Erie shore, as a field officer,
and desires to undertake the settlement of a largetract, to be cal-led

* the Talbot District,'callingalso specialattention to a large
body of Welsh and Scotch settlers who arrived in New York State,
in the summer of 1801, and who desired to return under the British

flag/'
All the requests were granted. Colonel Talbot's rank was un-usually

high for a man under thirty,and his prospects in the army

even better than those of his brother aide, Arthur Wellesley. He

resided upon his Port Talbot homestead, Lake Erie, for nearly
fiftyyears, and accomplished his life's work " the settlement of the

County of Elgin,and largeportions of Essex, Kent, Middlesex,
and part of the Long Point country. During that period he

made short visits to England and was always a welcome

guest at Apsley House. He died a few months after the great
Duke. Forty years ago, and before the construction of the
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railways now running through it, the aggregate wealth of the

150,000 people then in the Talbot settlement was estimated

at $20,000,000" wealth and population which grow from actual

penury and from the unbroken forest.

The banishment of the Loyalistsfrom the revolted colonies was

the direct and inspiringcause of Colonel Talbot's abandonment of

a brilliant career in the army, and all those attractions which the

very highestsocial positiongave him.

In 1880 Lord Lome visited the City of St. Thomas, the centre

of Colonel Talbot's great and prosperous Scotch settlement.

There was an unparalleledgathering of the clans to welcome the

heir of the Argyles and Canada's Governor. Lord Lome made an

admirable address to them, attributingtheir prosperityto their

loyalty,and, being an Argyle, of course he added their love of

law. Being at that time en route to Long Pciintto shoot, none df

the party waited to revise the speech. On the followingmorning,
before shooting,Lord Lome waited, with Col. De Winton, for the

newspapers, with the report of the St. Thomas festivities. I

happened to be looking at Lord Lome when he was reading the

report. I saw him flush and his hands drop. **Oh ! '* he said.

**This is too dreadful ! Oh ! such a mistake." The enthusiastic

reporter had taken down loyaltyand love of law as
** loyaltyand

love of Lome."

Public attention was called in England in 1783 in both Houses

towards the Loyalists,in discussingthe questionof their protec-tion
in the peace negotiations.Lord North had said :

** I cannot

but lament the fate of those unhappy men who, invited under

every assurance of military,Parliamentary,politicaland affection-ate

protection,espoused the cause of Great Britain. I cannot but

feel for men thus sacrificed for their bravery and principles; men

who have sacrificed all the dearest possessions of the human

heart Never was the honor, the principles,the policyof a nation

so grosslyabused as in the desertion of these men who are now

exposed to every punishment that desertion and poverty can inflict,
because they were not rebels."

Lord Mulgrave said that they had been shamefullydeserted and

the national honor pointedlydisgraced,Lord Sydney said, should

the recommendations of Congress to the various States be unsuc-cessful

" and they were unsuccessful " Great Britain should feel in

honor bound to make them full compensation for their losses.

Barely a tithe of that compensation was ever made. They
received about the sanie compensation that the Jews received

from the Emporer Titus for the destruction of their beautiful city
and temple. Edmund Burke said a vast number of Loyalistshad

been deluded by Great Britain and had risked everything in her

cause. BrinsleySheridan execrated the treatment of those unfor-tunate

men. Sir Peter Burrell said the fate of the Loyalistsclaim-ed

the compassion of every human breast. Sir William Bootle

said that there was one part of the treaty at which his heart bled.
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Being a man himself he could not but feel for men so cruelly
abandoned to the malice of their enemies. It was scandalous " it

was disgraceful. Lord Walsingham said he could neither speak
nor think of the dishonor of leaving those deserving people to

their fate with patience. Viscount Townsend said that to desert

men who had constantly adhered to loyaltywas a circumstance of

such crueltyas was never before heard of. Lord Stormont said

that Britain was bound in justice,honor, gratitudeand affection,

by every tie,to provide for and protect them. Lord Sackville re-garded

the abandonment of the loyalistsas atrocious. That peace,

on the sacrifice of those unhappy subjects,must be answered in

the sight of God and man. Lord Loughborough said that

neither in ancient nor modern historyhad there been so shameful

a desertion of men who had sacrificed all to their duty and their

reliance on British faith. Lord Selborne, the Prime Minister at

that time, said :
** I have but one answer to give this House. It

is the answer I gave my own bleeding heart, a part must be

wounded that the whole of the empire might not perish. I had

but one alternative " either to accept the terms proposed or con-tinue

the war."

And so the Loyalists,from Maine to Georgia,were left to their

fate, in which death was the extreme penalty,and confiscation and

banishment the mildest. Upwards of 100,000 went into exile and

lost their possessions. The grandsons and great-grandsons of

those unhappy men are now to be found in the highest positionsin
this great, loyalcolony, from the Tuppers of Nova Scotia to the

Hardys of Ontario, and are prominent in all the professions and

mercantile, manufacturing, agriculturaland commercial pursuits.
The statue of one of them, who never had the opportunity to

1receive a day*s schooling,as we understand it,stands in one of

the public parks of Toronto, **The founder of the Public School

system of Ontario.*'

But the.LoygLljstsdid not do^^veiything. They^^re but an ad-vance

guard, by compulsion. Voluntary emigration may be said

to have begun from the British Isles to Upper Canada in 1809.
After the battle of Trafalgar the sea was made safe to cross, and

England had little use for her fleet. Large numbers of naval offi-cers

obtained grants of land and settled throughout the Province.

Then came Napoleon's firstcollapse,and a largenumber of British

military officers followed. Then Napoleon's second defeat, and

the all but disbandment of the British army. Then came a still

larger influx of officers,commissioned and non-commissioned.

Descended from that influx came Sir Oliver Mowat, head of the

Chancery Bar, head of the Legislature,twenty-fiveyears Premier,
Minister of Justic, head of the Province, Lieutenant-Governor

"

a sort of civil Napoleon.
With peace on the continent came commercial and agricultural

distress in all the British Isles " bank failures,crop failures,riots,
and bankruptciesinnumerable. Napoleon and the price of bread
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fell together. A large immigration of educated loyal families,
Irish, Scotch and English, then followed the flag to Canada.

From that immigration the Judges of the Ontario bench, with one

or two exceptions,now claim descent, and, greatest of all,Sir

John A. Macdonald, an empire-builder. Upper Canada had been

brought very prominentlyinto notice by the events of the war oftj
1812-15. T^" Americans were driven from this country at every

11
-.

point of invasion, while England, mistress of the seas, was shame-/ 1/.y

fullydiscomfited in several paltrynaval engagements, and at NewjI
Orleans, with the pick of her veterans, on land.

In 1825,fortyyears after the Loyalistshad survived their hard-
.

ships,and thirty-threeyears after the opening of the first Parlia-ment,

British capitalists,with almost childish timidity,made their \
firstmoney venture in Upper Canada by the formation of the Can-ada

Company. The loyaltyof_jilLJjuSuvoluntaryemigration was

fullytested duringJlieT^'^^^^""^ ^^3tV ia-whkh-4he-discontented

were not in more than "'jfS^''\^'^Lniimhfrff tft vr^ffl*^^t^" ^'"d"'7nry
riot./TTr^lST^ezewoincTnot have lasted a week had it not been

for American aid and sympathy.
As this association is desirous of preserving any anecdotes or

incidents relatingto the past, I shall here mention one :"

In the winter of 1837-38 all the able-bodied men, includingmy
father,had left the interior for the Niagara frontier,where Mac-kenzie

had made a base of operations on Navy Island. Mr.

Cronyn, a new arrival from Ireland, afterwards first Bishop of

Huron, was the rector at London, then newly laid out and called

a county town. After church on Sunday my mother and some of

her elder children,all girls,were at work at an open fireplace
castingmusket bullets for the militia. I, at the time, was an in-fant

in arms. The door opened, and, to their horror, in walked

the rector's wife. She walked up to my mother, took three or

four bullet moulds and a quantityof lead out of her pocket and

said, *' I didn't like to cast them at the rectory." That was the

mother of Mrs. Edward Blake. This rebellion resulted in several I

British regimentsbeing sent to Upper Canada. Every regiment
'

left numbers of their picked men with us as voluntarysettlers,and,

many of the officers and their families subsequently returned and

settled in the towns and in the country. A work recentlywritten

by Sir Daniel Lysons is a valuable contribution to the historyof
those times. Thus was the foundation of loyal Canada laid" a

new nation, which took the first positionin that wonderful intel-lectual

parade which crowned the reign of the great Queen.
The immigration of this country for a number of years has not

been wholly satisfactory,although since 1837 it has changed from

discomfort to every comfort, and I might even say luxury. We

now have a network of railways,telegraphs,telephones,postoffices,
churches and good roads. Where Mrs. Moody ** Roughed it in

the Bush " there is no bush now. But that and similar books still

sell to the wavering Britisher,and, as a stimulant to emigration.
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are about as effective as Mr. Punch's ** Advice to Persons About

to Marry." As in love, there is a good deal of ** fancy " in emi-grating,

and it takes very little to turn the tide. Tumblers of

water no longer freeze solid between the bedside and a blazingfire,
as in the days of Mrs. Jamieson. Sir Francis Head's gay and fes-tive

tramp, with frozen toes broken off like piecesof brittle sticks,
is replacedby Mr. Dusty Rhodes, who complains of the heat of the

summer. Dr. Nansen was born too late. The north pole was

here then. There is a
** demon " somewhere who sends superficial

scribblers to write about, circulate arctic photographs in and dis-cover

Canada. How have we ever lived in this country ? How

were we ever born in this country ? And now we find,at Toron-to's

most fashionable club, the educated Englishgentleman can no

longer understand the language of the finest samples of our native

aristocracy. Oh, we have suffered !

And then the learned professor,either blind to or not so consti-tuted

to be able to grasp the past historyof the country, built

upon a foundation of loyaltyto the empire as solid as a rock,

wipes it all out and says,
** Look at the map. Your destinyis to

belong to that seething cauldron of discontent south of you, with

their ridiculous Chinese legislation,their Socialism and Commun-ism

and Anarchism fightingboldlyin the open.
' Such sentiments,

widely spreadand read, are a present blightupon the progress of

the country, and when we take up the emigration returns we find

ourselves scheduled as the refugefor the waifs and strays of Great

Britain.

To me the saddest results of congestionto be found in the Brit-ish

Isles are apparent among those most unhappy families who

are drifting,educated and refined people,whose moderate means

has been overtaken by reduced interest on their capitaland by in-creasing

domestic and familyexpenses. I have seldom had more

serioas moments than when gazing at the fourth,fifth,sixth and

up to the fourteenth stories of the Queen Anne's mansions and

contemplated the sea of fiats in old London. Where do they go
to after straitened circumstances have graduallyforced them to the

top?
I have wondered whether those ** cabined, cribbed, confined"

people and the thousands of families throughout the British Isles,
not exceptingacres of married and retired naval and militarymen,
ever heard of the green fields of Ontario as they are now " our

3,200 railway stations,our 9,100 postoffices,our 2,700 telegraph
offices and the innumerable *' ten-roomed houses of Toronto, with

every modern convenience"; whether they had ever heard of our.

fre.elibraries,free schools.High Schools, our militaryschools and

agriculturalcolleges; that girlsin this country always marry, and

that they or their daughters not infrequentlyreturn to England to

be mistresses of country houses or live in mansions frontingon
London parks and squares ; that all their sons " worthy to be
called sons " get immediate employment, and that the whole of
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this great English-speakingcontinent is open to them. When in

England I have been searched for to visit those bright,compan-ionable
Canadian mothers to come and tell their littleones Canad-ian

stories and to talk about the happy days in Canada. They
never forgetthe past. On my last visit,while enjoyinga holiday
at a beautiful place in Berkshire I had the curiosityto see the

whole house. A sister,long since happilymarried and residingin

England, was visitingwith me. She accompanied me. In our

rambles we found ourselves in the laundry. There was a large
old-fashioned English mangle, a long box full of bricks on rollers,
with two handles. My sister looked at me

** Oh! Edward," she

said, **I have never seen one since we used to turn it at home

when we were children." It is part of the religionof this country
that poverty is no disgrace,but only inconvenient. Like a

Phoenix from the ashes, families seem to rise to prosperityand
even to fame from the most bewilderingcalamities. Can there be

any more unhappy people in the world than those in the British

Isles,with a capitalsay, of ;^5,oooto ;^20,ooo,givinga precari-ous
income of ;^i50to ;^6oo a year? Without fault of theirs the

increasingwealth around them has made them drift out of the

swim of their ancestors. The expenses of higher education and

competitiveexaminations have made familyinterest of littleser-vice

in obtaining situations for their sons, and then we hear of
**

poor littlelambs, who have lost their way." There was a time

when whole families of such educated and cultured people,having
the future of their children in view, bringingwith them the disci-pline,

pure lifeand refinement of an old country home, took ship
and were eightand even ten weeks at sea in reachingthis shore.
And now, with a cheap run of six or eight days with every com-fort,

findingat the end a country so advanced that all they miss

are pageants and pleasure of the eye, to be followed by heart-burnings
" and stillthey do not come.

A sower went forth to sow seed. I hope some of this will fallupon
good ground and spring up an influental and powerful organiza-tion,

wholly independent of Government control,to keep up that

old-time, vigorous, high standard of emigration which was the

foundation of Canada.
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The Pfc-Loyalistsand U* E* Loyalistsof the Maritime
Provinces.

(1760 to 1783.)

BY SIR J. G. BOURINOT, K-C.M.G., LL.D., D.C.L., D.L.

I propose to give you a few facts with respect to the settlement

of the two provincesof Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, where

the greater proportionof the Loyalistsestablished themselves after

the Peace of 1783,which made them exiles from the country which

they had loved so well. At this time Nova Scotia comprised the

provinceof New Brunswick. Nova Scotia had no British popula-tion
until the foundation of Halifax by Cornwallis in 1749. The

Acadian French up to that time, 10,000 or 12,000 in number, con-stituted

the entire populationoutside of the British port of Anna-polis

Royal. In 1775 these people were ruthlesslybanished, and

Nova Scotia became a British colonyin the fullsense of the phrase.
The settlement of 1749 was supplemented in 1760 and subsequent
years by a valuable and largeaddition of people who were induced

to leave Massachusetts and other colonies of New England, and

establish themselves on the fertileAcadian lands and other favored

parts ot the peninsula. Persons not well acquaintedwith the his-tory

of the Acadian provincesare wont to attribute the material

prosperityof the country mainly to the large body of Loyalists
who left their homes in the old colonies after the War of Indepen-dence.

As a matter of fact,however, there were two well-defined

streams of immigration into the provinceafter the expatriationof
the French Acadians. The first was the influx of the people,gen-erally

known as pre-Loyalists,who settled in townships of the

present counties of Annapolis,Kings, Hants, Queens, Yarmouth,
Cumberland and Colchester " especiallyin the beautiful town-ships

of Cornwallis and Horton, where the Acadian meadows were

the richest.

During the few years that had elapsed since the Acadians were

driven from their lands, the sea had once more found its way

through the ruined dykes, which had no longer the careful and

skilful attention of their old builders. The new owners of the

Acadian lands had none of the specialknowledge that the French

had acquired,and were unable for years to keep back the ever en-croaching

tides. Still there were some rich up-lands and low-ly-ing
meadows, raised above the seas, which richlyrewarded the

industrious cultivator. The historian, Haliburton, describes the

melancholy scene that met the eyes of the new settlers when they
reached, in 1760, the old home of the Acadians at Mines. They
found ox-carts and yokes which the unfortunate French * 'had used

in conveying their baggage to the vessels which carried them

away, and at the skirts of the forest,heaps of the bones of sheep
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and horned cattle that, deserted by their owners, had perished in

winter for want of food.** They came across a few straggling-
families of Acadians who ** had eaten no bread for years, and had

subsisted on vegetables,fish,and the more hardy part of the cat-tle

that had survived the severityof the first winter of their aban-donment."

They saw everywhere ** ruins of the houses that had

been burned by the Provincials,small gardens encircled by cherry
trees and currant bushes, and clumps of apple trees.** In all parts
of the country where the new colonists established themselves, the

Indians were unfriendlyfor years, and it was necessary to erect

stockaded houses for the protectionof the settlements. A num-ber

of the New England people also established themselves at the

mouth of the Oromocto, where they had a settlement called Mau-

gerville,and on other placeson the St. John River. The peopled
district of the St. John River became subsequentlyknown as Sun-

bury County, and obtained a representationin the Nova Scotia

Legislature. The town of Sackville had a similar origin,and had

also a member in the same assembly. No better class could have

been probablyselected to settleNova Scotia than these American im-migrants.

The majoritywere Puritans who came over to New Eng-land
from 1 629- 1 640, and some were actuallydescended from men

and women who landed from the Mayflowet in 1620. The county
of Yarmouth has always illustrated the thrift and enterprisewhich

were the natural heritage of the founders of New England.
Governor Lawrence recognizedthe necessityof having a sturdy
class of settlers,accustomed to the climatic conditions and to ag-ricultural

labor in America, and itwas through his strenuous efforts

that these immigrants were brought into the province. They had

indeed the choice of the best land of the province,and everything
was made as pleasantas possible for them by a paternalgovern-ment

only anxious to establish British authorityon a sound basis

of industrial development. Sgmp. r"f these people,however, were

not animated by those sentiments of burning loyaltywhich distin-

guish^d that largebody^qfjpersovis .whfi^ufferecLsbrdeeplyduring
the ^^^JL1^^Jnripp^'"^^"^^r^^^-^^^T̂'^f^fj^in Acadia and Can-ada

rather than swerve from their allegianceto England. During
the war some of these inhabitants notoriouslysympathized with

their rebellious countrymen, and at one time it was necessary to

take stringentmeasures to awe the rebellious element in Cumber-land.

The people of Truro, Onslow and Londonderry refused to

take the oath of allegiance,and were for a time not allowed to be

representedin the Assembly. In other placesa few desired to be

neutral during the revolution,but the government very properly
would not permit it. Some overt acts of treason were committed,
but the authorities had always full knowledge of the suspected

persons who were inclined to betraythe government that had treat-ed

them with so much consideration from the moment they came

into the country.

v^
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In 1767,accordingto an officialreturn in the archives of Nova

Scotia,the total populationof what are now the provincesof Nova

Scotia,New Brnnswick and Prince Edward Island,reached 13,374

souls,of whom 6,913 are given as Americans, 912 as English,
2,165 as Irish,1,946 as Germans, and 1,265 as Acadian French "

the latter being probably a low estimate. The American element

was chieflyfound in the followingtownships and districts : Anna-polis

370, Barrington365, Cornwallis 175, Cumberland 279, Gran-ville

350, Halifax and environs 1,351, Horton 617, Londonderry

130, Liverpool594, Maugerville 23*5, Newport 242, Onslow 137,
Sackville 343, Truro 301 " which evidentlyincludes Irish immi-grants

from New Hampshire " Yarmouth 351, The Irish were

generallyfound in Halifax, Amherst, Cape Breton, Canso, Lon-donderry,

Onslow, St. John's Island and Truro. Some of these

Irish were brought directlyfrom the North of Ireland and were

Scotch Presbyterians. They were brought out by one Alexander

McNutt, who did much for the work of earlycolonization. Others

came from New Hampshire, where they had been settled for some

years. This class was found principallyin Truro, Londonderry
and Onslow.

From this early immigration have sprung many of the best

known men of Nova Scotia. For instance, T. C. Haliburton

(**Sam Slick"),Sir CharlggTi^ppf^r,th"" veteran slalti^ujau
,
Dr.

B^ordfio-yat present Minister of Militia in the Dominion Govern-ment

; ^r._R. L. Borden
^
who represents Halifax in the House of

Commons ; Senator Lovitt and Mr. Flint, M.P., of Yarmouth ;

Attorney-GeneralLongley,besides the Chipmans, Eatons, Dickeys,
De Wolfes, Burpees, Stairs and Hazens. Dr. T. H. Rand of

McMaster University,and Dr. B. Rand of Harvard, are members

of a family firstnotable for the Rev. Silas T. Rand, the linguist
and Micmac scholar. The Archibalds, who have given so many
eminent men to the public service of Canada and the Empire "

notablythe late Sir Adams G. Archibald, K.C.M.G,, Lieutenant-

Governor of two provinces" are descended from four brothers of

the Scotch-Irish migrationof 1762, who settled in Truro. Sen-ator

Miller's familyalso came among the same settlers.

In 1783,Canada and Nova Scotia received a large accession of

loyalpopulationfrom the old thirteen colonies then recognizedas

the independent confederation of the United States. In 1784,
there were in the provinceat the time of its division,accordingto
the most trustworthy statistics available,about 43,000 souls, of
whom over 28,000 represented ** the new inhabitants "

or Loyalists,
and disbanded troops who had taken part in the late war. The
**old British inhabitants,"or the immigration previous to 1783,
are given at 14,000. Only 400 Acadian French were livingat
that time in the country. Of the Loyalistsnearly 10,000 were

alreadysettled on the St. John River, and 8,000 in the County of

Shelburne,where they had very bitter experience.
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The Loyalistmigration of 1783 commenced a new epoch in the

historyof British North America. It opened^joji^new- districts,

madg^ddition"-of-populQttoir-to-tiTC'Olger'^ttlements and gave

new colonies to the Empire. Nova Scotia was divided into two

provinces,one of which retained the old name, which had been

given to it in King James' day, and the other recalled the New

Brunswick-Lunenburg or Hanoverian line,which had given kings
to England. Cape Breton " for the name of Isle Royale disappear-ed

with the fall of Louisbourg " also received a simple system of

local government separate from Nova Scotia. Canada was divid-ed

into two provinces, Upper and Lower Canada.* The great

proportionof this valuable migration reached and remained in the

Acadian Provinces.

In the summer of 1784, Colonel Morse, under the instructions

of the government, mustered the Loyalistsand disbanded troops
who had come into the Province of Nova Scotia, which then in-cluded

New Brunswick since the Peace. In all there were 28,347

persons, who were found chieflyat Shelburne, Annapolis Royal,
Digby, Passamaquoddy, River St. John, Chedebucto, now Guys-
boro County, Cumberland, and the neighborhood of Halifax. In

fact,the present Province of New Brunswick obtained by far the

greater proportionof the migration. Many of the Loyalistswere
scattered in Nova Scotia among the **old inhabitants,'*chieflypre-
Loyalists,as well as in the islands of Cape Breton and St. John,
now Prince Edward. The actual number who came to the Mari-time

Provinces may be fixed at 35,000 at the least, and these

figuresare based on the fact that there were 3,000 negroes includ-ed

in the total of 28,347 persons mustered in 1784. Morse's fig-ures
also include 647 disbanded troops, like Hessians and others,

who were not Loyalists,but they do not comprise as many people
of that class who went to Cape Breton. In view of these facts,
there is no doubt that 25,347 may be fairlyconsidered the number

^* ^oyaljstswho 'actually-selHedrin.'the Maritime Prov4"ces. These

people have increased to 51Q, ii6" if we consider that they have

Hnii^^]f"HPvpry ^cj yf^ars ^\nra..jLfRy" 3, Standard of increase even

less than that of the whole populationof Canada from 1790 until

1 89 1. At^the same jate of increase the 10^.00x3 ia-the.U|jp"rProv-
inces would .ingreaSfe-Jg-^LQ-r^oo- Thus^thewholej^yaliststock
ijithfiJ^^jmUuQn^js^niJjd^^b^-^^ in'1891,or
about i^Tjh,which, ^ith the stationarypopulationof the Maritime

se^^i^iifWoXiti^^out the proportion at the present time. And

"TgmiTgTlTlBseliguresI may add that the exodus of people from

the Maritime Provinces and other sections to the United States

would very little aff'ectthe total number of actual descendants of

the Loyalists now in the Dominion.
..

In the first place,the io-.

grained antagonism,of. the. Loyaliststo the -United Stateis would

mat^iajlyrestrict any return movement on their part. Other con-siderations

"affectingth~em would Fe,~{i)that the Loyalistswere
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for the most partj^andedproprietors,a class the least of all dis-posed

to emigrate ;J2) the class in the United States most largely
recruited from the Maritime Provinces is that which includes ser-vants.

The traditions and instincts of the Loyalist stock would

prevent them seeking such subordinate positions.

I find in the recentlypublished census returns for the State of

Massachusetts, that there are in that state 88,508 persons who

were born in the Maritime Provinces. As you know Massachusetts

has the great, bulk of the emigrants from the eastern section of

the Dominion. The returns show that four-fifths of the Massa-chusetts

increase in the ten years, 1885-1895, were females ; indi-cating

that the movement of population to the United States

from the three provinces is largelyof the class from which female

domestics are supplied. This would not be from the Loyalist
stock, to any extent.

Some Loyalistswere no doubt taken over by the United States

when the Aroostook territorywas handed over by the Treaty of 1842.
Others have removed to the United States by marriage, and still

others by stress of circumstances. But I think that of the remain-ing

fifth not a great proportionwould be of Loyaliststock. A fifth

of the total number of the Maritime Provinces element in Massa-chusetts

would be under 18,000 persons. The fifth,ifwholly com-posed

of Loyaliststock, would be but little over two percent, of the

total estimated number of those sprung from the Loyalistsof 1783.
A liberal throw off would be the result if you estimated the pro-portion

of Loyaliststock in the United States to equal 30,000,

leaving the net gain to Canada from the Loyalist movement of

last century as 700,000 souls.

I have alresfdygiven you some of the names of the distinguished
descendants of the Pre-Loyalist immigration, and shall only say

that the historyof the Maritime Provinces also shows that the de-scendants

of the Loyalistshave proved in every way worthy of the

noble stock from which they sprung. The names of Inglis,
; Blowers, Haliburton, Robinson Gesner, Ruggles, Wilmot, Howe,

IJones, Jarvis, Marshall, Huntingdon, Morse, Tavary, Leonard,
! Chandler, Tilley,Hodgson, Foster, Allen, Odell, Weldon, and

' Vail are only a very few of the prominent names who can trace

their descent to the great Immigration of 1783-84.
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Cbe (InileaEmpire CoyalisirJI$$ociaiiom

" United Empire Loyalists" are
" those persons who remained

faithful to the British Crown during and after the revolutionary
war in America," or, to be more precise,1 "

" the families who

adhered to the Unity of the Empire and joined the Rojal Stan-dard

in America before the Treaty of Separation in the year
1783." [Orderof Council passed at Quebec gth November, i^Sp,']

2.
" "Those who, bofch at and after the revolution,were, in con-sequence

of their loyalty,driven out of the revolted States, or

found continued residence in those States to be intolerable by
reason of the persecutionsto which they were subjected,or
voluntarilywithdrew therefrom in order to reside under the flacj
to which they desired that they and their children should remain

forever loyal;" and 3, " Their posterity."[Order in Council

above referred lo,]
The eldest or adult members of United Empire Loyalistfamilies

who settled in Canada, for the most part passedaway in the next

few succeeding years after their arrival.

It was their sons mainly who preserved this country to the

British Crown in the War of 1812-14.

The grandchildrenof the originalUK Loyalistsare becoming
fewer in number year by year. The fourth generation are the

men and women of the present day.
The descendants of the UE. Loyalistsare now widely dis-persed,

some are buildingup new provincesin what but a few

years ago was the illimitable wilderness of the North West,
whilst others are scattered throughout the world.

Some few (a very few, it is to be feared),still retain the

originalhomestead granted by the Crown to their forefathera
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But few records of the first U.E. Loyalists,their previous
homes and histories,their individual experiences,and the circum-stances

attendingtheir settlement in Canada, having been pre-served

by their families,so far as is known, such things being
graduallydispersedand lost in various ways, it was felt that

unless some systematiceffort was made to gather together the

fragments,which might yet be found, every trace of them would

in time be lost,exceptingsuch as are fortunatelypreserved in

the publicarchives "
and which are for the most part meagre

and inadequatetitlyto represent and illustrate the inner life,if

such an expressionmay be used, of the U.E. Loyalistemigration,
as an historical event without precedent or parallel.

With the object,therefore,of organizing the means of pre-serving
such historic records, with also that of keeping bright

the spiritof loyaltyin the inheritors of so noble an ancestry,the

formation of this association was resolved upon, and the initial

steps towards that end were taken at a meeting, called by Mr.

William Hamilton Merritt and others,and held in the Canadian

Institute,February 28th, 1896.

Mr. Allan McLean Howard was appointedChairman, and Mr.

Merritt,Secretary,pro tern.
-.

-

The following Committee was also appointed to draft a

Constitution : "

Mr. McLean Howard, Mr. Merritt, Mrs. Hicks, Miss Merritt,
Mr. S. C. Biggs.Mr. H. H. Cook, Lt.-Col. George A. Shaw, Mr.;
Charles E. Ryerson, and Dr. George S. Ryerson,and thus was

foriiied'*^The United Empire LoyalistAssociation of Ontario," the

first generalmeeting of which w;as held at the same place May
11th, 1896. The Honourable John Beverley Robinson was

unanimously elected President, and Mr. William Hamilton

Merritt,Secretary. Much was expected from Mr. Robinson inl

this position,because of the prominence of his oflicial.and social

position,his,long experienceof p.ul)licIjfe,and becapse be/\yas
known to be well versed in matters appertainingto the early
historyof this country, and took a keen interest'iii*everything
connected therewith. But it was otherwise ordered,rand under

circumstances of an almost tragicng^-ture,whilst' preparingto

speak at a great public meeting, Mr. Robinson died,June 19th|
1896. In him the Association lost an unselfish,and /patriotic
friend,and an eminent President. Dr. Georgei.SterlingRyerpon
was elected President in his place,and continued ipiofiice until

March, 1898. when he was succeeded by Mr. Herman Henry Cook,

now in office.. - r

An interestingcircumstance connected with the forniation of

the Association and the election of its officers is worthy of

specialmention. It was ascertained that at this late date,one

hundred and thirteen years after the close of the revolutionary
war, there still-survived several

.

sons and daughters of U.E.
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Loyalistswho served in that war. It was felt that the Association

would be honouringitselfby appropriatelyrecognizingthese men

and women, and they were accordinglyelected honoraryvice-presi-dents
of the Association.

A branch of the U.E. LoyalistAssociation has been formed at

Virgil,of which Capt.John D. Servos is the President.

It has been decided that the Six Nations Indians of the Qrand

River and Tyendinaga(Bsljof Quinte) Reserve, whose migration
to Canada was under the same circumstances, and simultaneous

with that of the U.E. Loyalists,shall be considered as branch

associations. Chief Jacob Salem Johnson, Kahnonkwenyah, of the

former; and Chief Samson Green, Annosothkah, of the latter,
have been elected honorary vice-presidentsas representativesin
"ach case of such branches, and presentedby the general asso-ciation

with commemorative silver medals to be worn by.them
and their successors in office.

The Association is not only non-political,as its constitution

declares,but it is also wholly untrammelled by social considera-tions,

and differs from the principalhereditary or historical

associations elsewhere, in that it makes no requirementof social

status as a condition of membership.

The constitution and by-lawsas now printed,embracing cer-tain

further amendments since made, were revised in April,1897,
by a specialcommittee consistingof the President,Dr. Kyerson ;

the Vice-President, Mr. Allan McLean Howard ; the Secretary,
Mr. William Hamilton Merritt; the Honorary Legal Adviser,
Mr. E. M. Chadwick ; the Executive Committee : Messrs. H. H.

Cook, Stephen M. Jarvis,Eugene A. Maclaurin, Charles E. Ryer-
son, Lt.-Col. Shaw, the Rev. W. S. Ball,the Rev. C. E. Thomson,
with the addition of Mr. William Roaf.

"Thc Oidci illCouncil abuve lefuuLd (joiu ao foUowo ;"

Whereas it is recorded that at the Council Chambers at

Qaebec, on Monday, 9th November, 1789, His Excellencythe

Right Honourable Lord Dorchester intimated to the Council

tliat it was his wish to put a mark of honour upon the families

who had adhered to the unity of the Empire, and joined the

Royal Standard in America before the Treaty of Separation in

the year 1783, the Council concurringwith His Lordshij),it is

accordinglyordered, ' That the Several Land Boards take course
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/

for preservinga registryat'the names of allpersons fallingunder
the descriptionaforementioned,to the end that their posterity
may be discriminated from the fature settlers,in the parish
registersand rolls of the militia of their respectivedistricts and

other publicremembrances of the Provinces,as proper objects,by
their perseveringin the fidelityand conduct so honourable in their

ancestors, for distinguishedbenefits and privileges.

^'
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Gonstitution and By-Laws.

Name and Chief Seat

I. The organization shall be known as the " United Empire
LoyalistAssociation of Ontario," hereinafter referred to as the

General Association, and its chief seat shall be at Toronto.

Branches.

II. Branches of the Association may be established at any place
in the Province of Ontario, where, in the opinionof the Executive

Committee, it is deemed advisable, and the President of such

branch shall be ex officioa Vice-President of the General

Association.

Members of such branches shall be entitled to the same privi-leges
as Associate Members of the General Association.

Objects.

III. The objectsof the Association shall be "

{a) To unite together,irrespectiveof creed or politicalparty,
the descendants of those families who, during the American

Revolutionary War of 1775 to 1783, sacrificed their homes in

retainingtheir loyaltyto the British Crown, and to perpetuate
this spiritof loyaltyto the Empire.

(3) To preserve the history and traditions of that important
epoch in Canadian history,by rescuing from oblivion the history
And traditions of the Loyalistfamilies before it is too late.

(c) To collect togetherin a suitable place the portraits,relics,
and documents relatingto the United Empire Loyalists,which

are now scattered throughout the Dominion.

{d) To publish an historical and genealogicaljournal,or annual

transactions.

Qualiflcation for Membership.

IV. All persons of either sex resident in Ontario, or in any

province or elsewhere where there is no United Empire Loyalist
Association,who can trace their lineal descent, by either male or

female line from the United Empire Loyalists, shall be eligible
for ordinary membership. The wives or husbands of ordinary
members, who are not otherwise qualifiedfor membership, may
be elected Associate members, but are not entitled to vote.
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Members under the age of 17 are not entitled to vote. Charter

members shall be those members who joinedpriorto and including^
the regularmeetingin April,1897. They shall have the letter
" C " placedafter their names on the roll of members.

Members of branches become ipsofacto Associate Members of

the General Association,but will not be entitled to notice of

meetings. They may become OrdinaryMembers on payment of

fiftycents to the General Association,after their applicationhas
been approvedof by the InvestigatingCommittee.

Election of Members.

V. A form of recommendation for admission, signedby two

members, shall be forwarded to the Secretary,and by him laid

before the committee appointedfor the purpose of investigating
the qualificationsof applicantsfor membership.

If at the next or any subsequentregularmeetingthe reportof
this committee is satisfactorythe person shall be declared elected,

unless a ballot is called for,and a majorityshall elect.

The Association shall have power at a SpecialGeneral Meeting
called for that purpose to expelany member, for cause shown, by
a three-fourths majorityof those present.

Fees.

VI. The annual membership and associate membership fee

shall be one dollar. A family" viz.,husbiand, wife and children

residingat home " shall pay two dollars per annum ; non-resident

membership fee,fiftycents,payablein advance.

The annual fees shall be due on the second Thursday in March

in each year.

Any member or associate .member being one year in arrear

may be struck off"the listof members by the Executive Com-mittee.

No i3[iembershall be entitled to vote at election of officerswho

is more than one year in arrear for dues.

Any person eligiblemay become a life member by paying the

sum of $15, and shall be exempt from further payments.

Officers.

VII. The office-bearers shall consist of a President,five Vice-

Presidents,one of whom shall be a lady elected by the Ladies'
Committee, as their presidingofficer,and the Presidents of

Branches, who are ex-officioVice-Presidents,Secretary-Treasurer^
aiid Assistant Secretary,who may be a lady.

Honorary Vice-Presidents and Members.

ire \

Ass

J by

VIII. {a) All sons and daughtersof United Empire Loyalists
pow livingshall be Honorary Vice-Presidents of the Association.
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(b) Dlstinoruislicd men and women, descendants of United Em-pire

Loyalists,non-resident in the Province, may be elected by a

majorityof those present at a meeting,as Honorary Vice-Presi-dents

; such Vice-Presidents shall not be liablefor the annual fee.

{c) Members of the Association,gentlemen or ladies,who, in

the opinionof a two-third majorityof the meeting,have rendered

distinguishedservice to the Association may be elected Honorary
Members. The name of such member or Honorary Vice-President

must be proposedand seconded at a regularmeeting at least four

weeks before the date of election.

The Executive Oommittee

IX. Shall consist of seven members, to be elected at the annual

meeting, three of whom shall form a quorum, and shall manage
the affairsof the Association. The President and Vice-Presidents

(actualand ex-officio)and Secretary-Treasurershall be ex officio
members of this committee.

The two members of this Executive Committee and the four

members of the Ladies' Committee whose names appear first

(rightand left)in the list shall retire annually,but shall be

eligiblefor re-election at the next followingmeeting.
.

The Investigating Oommittee

X. Shall consist of three members, two of whom shall form a

quorum. All persons nominated for membershipshall be favour-ably

reportedupon by them before being elected to membership
by the Association.

The Ladies' Oommittee

XI. Shall consist of twelve members, five of whom shall form

a quorum. They shall arrange all matters submitted to them by
the Association or by the Executive Committee, to whom they
shall respectivelyreport.

Election of Oflacers and Oommittees.

XII. All Officers and Standing-Committees of the Association

shall be elected at the annual meeting, or as soon thereafter as

convenientlymay be,if for any reason such election cannot take

placeat the annual meeting. And such officersand Committees

shall hold officeuntil the next annual meeting,or until their suc-cessors

are elected ; vacancies occurringduring the year may be

filledby election as may be required. SpecialCommittees may
be appointedat any regularor specialgeneralmeeting. Whore

it is not otherwise stated the oflScersand members of Committees

shall be gentlemen.
The Past President shall be an ex-officiomember of the Execu-
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tive Committee, and the past Lady Vice-President shall be an

ex-officiomember of the Ladies' Committee for one year after

they cease to hold their offices.
Nominations for all Offices and the StandingCommittees of

the Association shall be made one month priorto the annual

meeting. All Officers and StandingCommittees of the Associa-tion

shall be elected by ballot at the annual meeting,but where

only one name for any office,or only the requirednumber to

compose any StandingCommittee have been placedin nomination,
a ballot shall not be taken,but the person or persons so nominated

shall be declared duly elected

The President may be re-elected for one additional term, but

he cannot retain officefor more than two years in succession.

Duties of Officers.

XIII. The President shall be chairman of all meetingsat
which he shall be present,and in his absence, one of the Vice-

Presidents shall take the chair.

In the absence of the Vice-Presidents,the members present
shall elect a chairman for the meeting.

XIV. The Secretary-Treasurershall hold in trust the funds of

the Association,which shall be depositedin the name of the As-sociation

in a bank approvedby the Committee. He shall receive

all moneys, pay all accounts that are properlycertifiedas correct,
and shall present,when required,from time to time a statement

of accounts.

XV. The Secretary-Treasureror the Assistant Secretaryshall
attend all meetings,shall take the minutes of the proceedings,
shall be responsiblefor the safe custodyof all papers, books,and
other property,and under the direction of the Executive Com-mittee

shall conduct the generalbusiness of the Association.

Meetings.

XVI. The annual generalmeetingfor the election of office

bearers,and the transaction of the business of the Association,
shall be held in the cityof Toronto, on the date of the regular
meetingin March in each year.

The regularmeetingsshall be held on the second Thursday in

every month, except duringsuch summer months as may be

thoughtdesirable not to meet by the members presentat the

regularmeetingin May.
Meetingsmay be held at such an hour and placeos the Execu-tive

Committee appoints,of which due notice shall be sent to

every member.

XVII. General meetingsother than the regularmonthlymeet-ings

may be called for the readingand discussion of papers, and

for the transaction of business.
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The business or subjectfor discussiou shall be specifiedin the

specialnotice conveningsuch a meeting,which shall be sent to

^very member. Such a specialmeetingsmay be called at any
time by the President,or in his absence by the Executive Com-

Tnittee.

XVIII. Extraordinaryor urgent business may be transacted

^t any meetingwithout specialnotice,when considered absolutely

necessary by a three-fourths majorityof those present.
XIX. At all generalmeetings,whether specialor annual, fif-teen

members shall form a quorum.

Papers.

XX. Paperson subjectsrelatingto the objectsof the Associa-tion,

and to cognate subjects,may be read by members, or by
others who may be requestedto do so, at any regularmeeting,or

any specialmeeting,called for this purpose.

Papersshall not exceed twenty minutes in length,but the time

for readingmay be extended by vote of the members.

All papers read shall become the propertyof the Association.

Order of Business.

XXL 1. Reading of Minutes.

2. Reading of Correspondence.
3. Passingof Accounts.

4. Propositionsfor Membership.
5. Reportsof Committees.

6. Election to Membership.
7. Notices of Motion.

8. General Business.

9. Election of Officers.

10. Reading of Papers.

Amendments to the Constitution and By-laws.

XXII. The foregoing Constitution and By-laws may be

amended by a two-thirds vote of any meeting,but notice of

motion for such amendment must be given at least four weeks

previousto the discussion of the same, of which notice the Sec-retary

shall duly inform every member.
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Officers for the year ending March pth, 1899.

President.

Herman Henry Cook, Esq.

Vioe-Presidents.

Allan McLean Howard, Esq. Hon. David Tisdale..

John A. Macdonell, Q.C, Alexandria.
.

Lieut -Col. Shaw

John D. Servos, Esq.,President VirgilBranch. Lady Edgar.

Honorary Vice-Presidents

(Distinaruished Deacendanto of U. E. Loyalists)

The Right Honourable the Earl of Carnwath.

The Right Honourable Sir Hugh Guion Macdonell, K.CM G.^

C.B., H. B. M. Minister to Portugal.
The Honourable Sir Charles H. Tupper, K C.M.G., Q.C, M.P-

The Right Honorable Lord Haliburton, of Windsor, in Nova

Scotia.

Major-General Charles W. Robinson, CB.

Sir Roderick VV. Cameron.

Lieut.Col. Charles Crutchley (lateScots Guards) D.A A.G."

War Office,London.

Chief Jacob Salem Johnson, Kxhnonkwenyah.

Chief Samson Green, Annosothkah

Mrs. St. George Littledale.

Lady Dilke.

Honorary Vice-Presidents.

(Surviving: Sons and Daugrhters of Origrlnal U. E. Loyalists )

Peregrine Otway Page, Esq
,
Ridgeway.

Grant Powell, Esq.,Ottawa.

Alexander Macdonell, Esq., Toronto.

Clarke Gamble, Esq.,Q.C, London, Ont

Thomas C. Keefer, Esq.,C.M.G.,Rockliffe-,Ottawa.

Alexander Maitland Secor, Esq ,
Toronto.

Mrs. J. VT Cameron, Toronto. Mrs. Seymour, Ottawa.

Miss Seymour, Ottawa. Mrs. MacKellar, North Bay.

Mrs. John Ridout, Toronto. Mrs. J.Thorburn, Ottawa.

Mrs. John Macdonald, Gananoque.
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Honorary Secretary-Tre"U3urer.

William Hamilton Merritt, i 5 Toronto Street.

Honorary Assistant Secretary.

Mrs. Clarkson, 131 Beverley Street.

Executive Committee.

Messrs. E. A. Maclaurin. David Kemp.

C E. Ryerson. Rev. C. Thomson.

William Roaf. C. C. Robinson.

Alfred Willson.

InvedtiflratingrCommittee \

Messrs. A. McLean Howard. W. H. Eakins. John McBean.

Honorary Legral Adviser.

E. M. Chadwick, Esq.

Ladies' Committee.

Lady Edgar, Vice-President. Mrs Ireland.

Mrs. Montgomery Brereton. " Law.

'^ Henry Cawthra. " Ryerson.

** Dunn. Miss L. Clarke.

" Forsyth-Grant. " Dickson.

" Grant Macdonald. " Merritt.

Officers for the present year are as follows :

President.

Herman Henry Cook, Esq.

Vice Presidents.

Allan McLean Howard, Esq. Hon. David Tisdale,

John A. Macdonell, Q.C, Lieut.-Col. Shaw.

Alexandria. Mrs, Grant Macdonald.

Captain John D, Servos, President VirgilBranch,

Honorary Secretary-Treasurer.

Wm. Hamilton Merritt, Esq, 15 Toronto Street.
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Honorary Aaaistant Secretary.

Mrs. Clarkson, 131 BeverleyStreet,

Executive Oommittee.

Messrs. R, E. A, Land. The Rev. C, E. Thomson.

William Roaf. Dr. Neville Parker.

Alfred Willson. David Kemp.

E. A, Maclaurin,

InvestiiratinffCommittee.

Messrs. Allan McLean Howard. W. H. Eakins. John McBean.

Ladies' Oommittee.

Mrs. Henry Cawthra. Mrs, Rverson.

" Dunn. Miss Clarke.

'* Forsyth Grant. ** Dickson.

"* Grant M^cdonald. ** Merritt.

" Dignam. Mrs, Hicks.

" Brereton. " Ireland,

and the past Vice-President,Lady Edgar,

The followingreport was presentedat the annual meeting,
held March 9th, 1899, in the publichall of the Educational

Department :

Your Committee reportsthat this Association has increased in

membership for this, the second year of its existence,in a

most satisfactorymanner, whereas 165 members were reported
at the last annual meeting,the membership has now increased to

317.

The certificates of membership,designedby the Honorary
LegalAdviser,Mr. Chad wick, and approved of by the General

Association at the meeting held April14th, 1898, are now issued

to all members upon payment of their first annual membership
fee.

Some discussion having taken place as to the right of some

members of this Association to belong to it,your Committee

reports that from its formation the utmost care and formality
have been observed upon this point.

No member possesses a certificateof membership whose appli-cation
form has not been passedby the InvestigatingCommittee.

This Committee has met shortlybefore each monthlymeeting,
and onlythose proposedmembers declared elected,whose appli-
"cation forms have been signedby its chairman, Mr. Allan McLean

Howard.
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The " Constitution and By-laws"
as amended were formally

adoptedby the General Association at the meeting held April
14th, 1898.

A deputationfrom this Association waited upon His Worship,,
the Mayor of Toronto, April19th, 1898, to request that flags
might be displayedupon the publicbuildingson May 18th, this

Association havingdecided to join with those in Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and Quebec in celebratingthe landingof the

U.E. Loyalists upon that anniversaryin St. John, New Bruns-wick,

then called " Parr Town, Nova Scotia " in 1783.
A deputationalso waited upon the Honourable the Minister of

Education, to requestthat flagsmight be displayedon Public

School buildingson that day. Both requestswere granted^
consequentlyon May 18th, the flagswere hoisted on these

buildingsand many citizensjoinedin the celebration,showing
their approval of the movement by having their own flags
put up.

Through the courtesyof the President and members of the
Canadian Institute,from the formation of the Association^
February 26th,1896, until May, 1898, the meetingswere held in

the buildingbelongingto them.

Having outgrown the accommodation aflbrded there,by kind

permissionof the Minister of Education,the meetingssince May"
1898, have been held in the Public Hall of the Educational

Department.
In pursuance of a resolution,carried by the Association,a

communication was sent to the Honourable the Minister of

Agriculturerequestingthat in the next generalcensus for the

Dominion of Canada, a specialcolumn might be placedwherein
those of U.E. Loyalistdescent may enter the fact. An answer

has been received that the matter will receive most careful

consideration.

That the loyaltyof the Indians might be fullyrecognizedby
this Association, and in accordance with a resolution moved by
the Secretary,Mr. W. Hamilton Merritt,that Chief Johnson^
Kahnonkwenyah, be elected Honorary Vice-President to repre-sent

the Six Nations Indians of the Grand River Reservation,
and Chief Samson Green,Annosothkah, be elected HonoraryVice-

President to representthe Mohawks of the Bay of Quinte of the

Tyendinaga Reserve, and carried,in May silver medals were

E
resented to these Chiefs by the General Association to be worn

y them and their successors in office.

By a clause in the Constitution admitting'* all who have done

the Association distinguishedservice " to honorarymembership,
this distinction has been offered to Sir John G. Bourinot,
K.C.M.G., and Dr. Canniff, of Gravenhurst, and by them

accepted.
This Association actingin connection with the various His-
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torical Societies throughout the Province passed a resolution

protestingagainstthe erection of a monument in Quebec to

General Richard Montgomery.
A resolution was passedapproving of the introduction of the

ImperialPenny Postageat Christmas,1898. Copieswere sent to

Mr. Henniker Heaton ; the Duke of Norfolk, Postmaster General

of Great Britain ; and the Hon. William Mulock, Postmaster

"jeneralof the Dominion of Canada.

.

Resolutions of congratulationupon the honours conferred

upon them by Her Majestyon the occasion of her birthday.May
24th, were sent to Lord Haliburton of Windsor in Nova Scotia ;

Sir John G. Bourinot, K.C.M.G; Lady Edgar; and Dr. Parkin,
C.M.G

-
On June 18 and 19 an excursion to Deserontp and Adolphus-

town took place,an account of which will be found amongst the

papers published in the "Annual Transactions'' for 1898.

Addresses of welcome were presentedby the members of the

Mohawk Band of Indians of the Bay of Quinte and by the U.E.

Loyalistsof Adolphustown and the surrounding district. Since

then the Association has been presentedby the Rev. R. S. Forneri,
Rector of St.Alban's U.E. LoyalistMemorial Church at Adolphus-town,

with three framed photographsof the church, and as a re-sult

of the visit,Mr. Forneri reportsorders received by him for

twelve new memorial tablets,to be erected in that church by
descendants of U.E. Loyalists,not as yet representedtherein.

In accordance with an invitation extended by the Royal
Societyto send a delegateto the meeting held in Ottawa May
24th, the Executive Committee appointed the Secretary,Mr.
Wm. Hamilton Merritt,to representthe Association. He had

the honour of presentinga paper ; this paper has been printedin
the " Annual Transactions of the Royal Society,"a volume which

is sent to every libraryof any note throughout the world. By
thisUtieansthe workingand aim of the U.E, Loyalists'Associa-tions

in Canada will be made known to descendants of U.E.

Loyalistswho may now be scattered in many remote parts
")fthe habitable globe.

The first volume of Annual Transactions was issued in

December, 1898, presentingthe papers read at the meetingsto all

the members. The appearance of the pamphlet has been ap-proved
of and in addition to those issued free to members "

one copy with each paid subscription,and six extra copiesto
all who have contributed, a paper " many have been sold by
the Assistant Secretary,in whose hands this matter has been left.

In Ottawa, on May 10th, the President,Mr. H. H. Cook, and

the Secretary,Mr. Wm. Hamilton Merritt,were received by a

member of the Government, and, through his instrumentality
had an interview with Lord Aberdeen, then Governor- General of

.the:I)Q|iiinionof Canada, who appeared to be in sympathy with
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the movement as to the matter of the recommendation by the

-Government of the accordance of a rightto wear a distinctive

badge by the members of the Association,but as yet no definite

information concerningits favorable consideration by Her

Majestyhas been received.

On December J6th,beingthe firstoccasion of a visit to Toronto

by His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion

of Canada, and -the Countess of Minto, who had previously
4icceptedhonorary membership in the Association, in most

graciousterms, the President,Mr. H. H. Cook, was received by
their Excellencies at Government House. They were also pleased
to inscribe their autographsin the Roll Book of the Association.

Whilst so many members have been added to the lists,your
Committee desires to announce with regretthat in the death of

s,n Honorary Vice-President,Mrs. McBean, and. of Mrs. Edward

Harris of Port Dover, and Mr. D. G. Macdonald of Massey
Station,Algoma District,the Association has lost three of its

firstand most esteemed members.

Interest in the Association has been sustained,and many new

members therebyadded to itslist,by the practiceof sendingthe
Toronto daily newspaper containingthe best account of the

monthly meeting to all the non-resident members, after .each

meeting has taken place.
The papers read for the year are as follows :" "

" Some LoyalistHomes," and " Our First Excursion,'*by Mrs.

Forsyth Grant.

'SSome incidents in the lifeof an earlysettler in the Niagara
Peninsula,"by Surgeon-MajorKeefer.

" Memoir of Captain Samuel Anderson," by Mrs. Rowe.
" Sketch of the lifeof the Honourable Henry Ruttan," by the

Rev, C. E. Thomson.

.

" Character of the United Empire Loyalistsand their placein
Canadian History,"by the Honourable the Minister of Educa-tion,

Dr. G W. Ross.
''

** Sketch of the Secord family,1775 to 1866,"by Mra Dunn.

- A giftto the Association of the genealogyof his family:by
Judge Pringle,of Cornwall, has been made ; the book, " Country
Life in Canada, fiftyyears ago,"by Canniff Haight,has been

presentedby Mr. R. E. Kingsford; a handsome donation from

Lady Dilke,76 Sloane St.,London, England,has been received

by your Committee with much gratitude; the " Transactions of

the.Royal Societyof Canada," for 1897 have been received ; and

a purchasehas been made of the followingbooks for the library
of the Association,"* Proceedingsof Public Meetings;"by Sir John

G. Bourinot ; 'The Peopleof the Long House," by E. M. Chad-

wick ;
" The ParliamentaryCompanion," '' The Canadian Maga-zine,"
for the current year containing the articles entitled

" Makers of the Dominion,'*by Sir John G. Bourinot.
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Contribution to the Royal Society of Canada on the

United Empire Loyalist Associations in Canada.

BY MR. WM. HAMILTON MERRITT.

The formation of societies composed of the descendants of

United Empire Loyalistsshould be viewed with favour by
Canadians, whether from a purelyCanadian or from an Imperial
pointof view.

Though the immediate objectof the formation of these societies,

may be to preserve records and interestinginformation which

otherwise must be forgotten,yet purely loyaland patriotic-
societiesof this character might well be felt at times of national

periL
A great many peopledo not know who United Empire

Loyalistsare, except that they were people who left the United

States at the time of the RevolutionaryWar, and received grants,
of land in Canada.

The charter of United Empire Loyalistsmay be said to liein

a certain Order in Council suggestedby His Excellencythe Bight
Hon. Lord Dorchester,and passedat the Council Chamber in

Quebec,on Monday, November 9th, 1789. The followingis the-
authentic record of part of the minutes of Council :"

" His Lordshipintimated to Council that it was his wish to-

put a mark of honour upon the families who had adhered to the

unityof the Empire,and joinedthe Royal Standard in America

before the Treaty of Separationin the year 1783."

The Council concurringwith His Lordship,it is accordingly
ordered :"

" That the several Land Boards take course for preservinga

registryof the names of all persons fallingunder the description
aforementioned, to the end that their posterity may be dis-criminated

from future settlersin the Parish Registers,and RoUa

of the Militia of their respectivedistricts,and other publie
remembrances of the Province, as proper objectsby their per*
severingin the fidelityand conduct so honourable to their

ancestors,for distinguishedbenefits and privileges."
The listswhich were prepared,and which are stillin existence,,

are taken as authentic lists of United Empire Loyalists,for,
owing to the fact that a free grant of land was given,it is.

unlikelythat there were many entitled to it who did not accept
the giftfrom the Crown.

The various United Empire Loyalistsocieties have copiesof
the listsissued in their part of the country,and investigating^
"3ommittees in connection with these societiesdetermine whether

applicantsare entitled to membershipthroughtheir descent from
United Empire Loyalists.
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There are four United Empire Loyalistsocieties at present in

Oanada, viz. :"

1. The New Brunswick LoyalistSociety,for the Province of

New Brunswick.

2. The United Empire LoyalistAssociation of Nova Scotia,for
the Province of Nova Scotia.

3. The United Empire LoyalistAssociation of Montreal, for

the Province of Quebec.
4. The United Empire LoyalistAssociation of Ontario,for the

Province of Ontario.

A feature of the United Empire LoyalistAssociations is that

female as well as male descendants transmit the United Empire
Loyaliststrain ; therefore,provisionis made for representation
by ladies and gentlemen. In the Ontario Association each have

their own separatecommittees,and this arrangement is found to

work very satisfactorily.
The Government of Ontario has wiselyrecognizedthe value of

preservingrecords,and has put $150.00 in the estimates for this

purpose. If the liberalityof the Government is continued year

by year, it is hoped that a creditable annual publicationwill be

made by the society.
Should each of the other societies obtain like assistance from

their Provincial Governments, a valuable compilationof United

Empire Loyalistsubjectswill be effected.

The New Brunswick Societyhas four quarterlymeetings(ex-
"clusive of the anniversarymeeting),held on first Tuesday in

February, May, August, and November. The Nova Scotia

Society meets quarterly.The Quebec Society has monthly
meetings, held on the first Monday of each month except June,

July,August, and September.
The meetingsof the Ontario Association are held monthly from

October until Junp. They have always been largelyattended.
The papers read at these meetings are of unusual interest,and,
when printed,will form a valuable addition to the historyof this

"50untry.
The 18th of May has been adopted by the United Empire

Loyalistsocieties as United Empire Loyalistday. On that day^
in 1783, the Loyalists,to the number of three thousand and more,

who were brought by British warshipsto Parrtown, Nova Scotia,
(now St. John, New Brunswick),met togetheron shore for general
thanksgivingand worship,it being the first Sunday after their

arrival.

The descendants of the Loyalistsin New Brunswick have ever

since observed this anniversary,and as it has been adopted by
the other societies,it may now be considered the United Empire
LoyalistDay throughoutCanada. On this day the flagsare
hoisted on publicbuildingsand on the schools. In Ontario, the

Minister of Education has consented to the afternoon of that day
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being devoted in the schools to appropriaterecitations and

readings,and, in order to impressit upon the youngest mind

present, instructions have been given that the schools can be

dismissed one hnur earlier.

It is understood that if the 18th of May fallsupon a Sunday,
that the celebration shall take placeon the Monday following.

On June 16th, the Ontario Association proposes to visit

Adolphustown; that day beingthe anniversaryof the landingof
the United Empire Lioyalistsat that placein 1784.

New Brunswick.

The Province of New Brunswick Societywas formed in May,
1883; re-organizedMay 13th,1889,and consists of 150 members.

Its officersare :"

President,William Bayard,M.D. Edin.

Vice-Presidents,Alfred A. Stockton, D.C.L., LL.D., Q.C.,
M.P.P.; William Stennett Harding,MR.C.S. Eng.;William P.

Dole, M.A.

Chaplain,Rev. William Odbur Raymond, M.A.

Historian,James Hannay.
CorrespondingSecretary,David Hoyt Water bury,J.P.
RecordingSecretary,Charles Abner McDonald, B.A.

Treasurer,Isaac Hanford Northrop.
Marshals,Jacob Day Underbill, Lieut-Colonel (retired); Wil-liam

Cunard, Lieut-Colonel (retired).
Executive Committee, A. O. Earle,Esq.;J. O. Belyea,Esq.;

Judson Fowler, Esq.:D. J. Seeley,Esq.;J. S. Flaglor,Esq.;W.
E. Vroom, Esq.;J. Drake, Esq.;Jas. Anderson, Esq.;W. S.

Fisher,Esq.

Nova Scotia,

The Province of Nova Scotia Societywas formed on May 11th,
1897,and comprises30 members.

Its officersconsist of the following:"

President,Hon. Alfred GilpinJones.
Vice-Presidents,Hon. William T. Almon, Senator ; Mrs. Anne

McCauley,William Chamberlain Silver,Esq.,Rev. Dr. T. Watson

Smith.

CorrespondingSecretary,Miss Amelia Fitch.

Secretary-Treasurer,Harry Piers,Esq.
Executive Committee,Charles F. Eraser, R. J. Wilson, Lt.-Col.

James D. Irving,D. A. G.,C. Sydney Harrington,Q.C.
InvestigatingCommittee, Mrs. W. H. Harrington,Charles P.

Eraser,Esq.
Ladies' (Committee,Mrs. Albert Hensley,Mrs. T. Forbes,Mm.

James S. Thompson.
LegalAdviser,C. S. Harrington,Esq.,Q.C.
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Quebec,

The Province of Quebec Association was formed May 1st,
1895, and consists of 35 members.

Its officersare :"

Hon. Presidents,Sir Wm. Johnston, Bart.;Sir Henri Joly de

Lotbini^re,K.C.M.O.

President,Hon. Jonathan Saxton CampbellWurtele, Judge of

the Court of Queen'sBench, Officer of the Legion of Honour in

France.

1st Vice-President,George Durnford.

2nd Vice-President, James Alexander Lawrason Strathy,
A.D.C.,Lieut.-Colonel 5th Royal Scots of Canada.

Treasurer,Frederick Albert Lawton Lockhart, M.D.

Secretary,John Charles Alison Heriot, Lieutenant 6th

Fusiliers,Active Militia.

Archivist,Rev. John Burke Pyke, M.A.

Council " Ladies: Mrs. W. Mussen, Mrs. F. W. May, Mrs. H.

Q. Frost, Miss Branchaud, Miss Durnford ; Gentlemen : Robert

C. Wilkins,L. J. Skaife,W. Chase Thomson, Dr. J. M. Mount, D.

Augevine.
Ontario,

The United Empire LoyalistAssociation of Ontario wa"

formed in Toronto, February 28th, 1896. It has been incor-porated.

The present membership is 250.

The presentofficers are mentioned elsewhere in this publica-tion.

[ReportpresentedMay 23, 1898.]
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LIST OF MEHBERS.

Honorary Members.

His Excellencythe Governor-General of the Dominion of Canada

and the Countess of Minto.

The Right Honourable the Earl of Aberdeen and the

Coontess of Aberdeen.

Sir John G. Bourinot,K.C.M G.. LL.D., D.C.L.,D.L.

Miss Jane H. Jarvis.

Dr. Canniff, Gravenhurst.

The Honourable A. 8. Hardy, Attorney-General.

Life Member.

Mr. Wm. Hamilton Merritt.

Members.

The Hon. Geo. W. Allan, c

Moss Park.

Mr. D. O. Brooke, c

260 Jarvis St.

Mrs. Brereton, c

208 Dovercourt Rd.

Mr. Frederick A. Brereton, c

208 Dovercourt Rd.

Mr. Herbert C. Brereton, c

208 Dovercourt Rd.

Miss Louise Y. Brereton, c

208 Dovercourt Rd.

Miss M. M. Brereton,
208 Dovercourt Rd.

Mrs, Harry Brock, c

216 Beverley St.

Miss Bethune,
184 CollegeSt.

Mrs. J. H. Burn ham, c

132 St. George St.

The Rev. Arthur Baldwin, c

114 Pembroke St.

Mrs. H. C. B. Becher, c

Sylvan Towers,
Rosedale.

Mrs. S. J. Brett,
80 Bloor St. e.

Miss H. E. Bastedo,
Manning Arcade:

Dr. Horatio C. Burritt,
86 WellesleySt.

Mrs. H. C. Burritt,
86 WellesleySt.

Miss Florence B. Burritt,
86 WellesleySt.

Miss Georgina M. Burritt,
86 WellesleySt.

Mr. Horace W. Burritt,
86 WellesleySt.

Mr. M. StanleyBoehm,
284 WellesleySt.

Mr. Charles A. Boehm,
187 CollegeSt.

Mr. Jesse F. By am,

87 Homewood Ave.

Mrs. Constantino C. Brough,
68 D'Arcy St.

Mrs, Henry Cawthra, c

Yeadon Hall.

Miss Grace Cawthra, c

Yeadon Hall.

Mr. Victor Cawthra, c

Yeadon Hall.

Miss Laura Clarke, c

32 Division St.

Mr. H. H. Cook, c

Ardnacloicb.

Mrs. H. H. Cook,
Ardnacloich.
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Mr. W. H. Canniff.

Mrs. James Y. Cameron, c

497 Church St.

Mrs. B. B. Clarkson, c

131 BeverelySt.

Mr. CyrilJ. Clarkson, c

131 BeverleySt.

Miss Nina Clarkson, c

131 BeverleySt.

Miss Hilda Clarkson, o

131 BeverleySt.

Mrs. Curran, c

75 Bellevue Place,

Miss Ida Caroline Curran,
75 Bellevue Place.

Miss Lillian Louise Curran,
75 Bellevue Place.

Miss Alma Hortense Curran,
76 Bellevue Place.

Mr. Sydney Edward Curran,
75 Bellevue Place.

Mr. Alfred James Curran,
75 Bellevue Place.

Mr. Cecil Nelson Batoche Curran,

75 Bellevue Place.

Mr. G. A. Chase,
36 Maitland St.

Miss Hanna ChHse,
36 Maitland St.

Mr. Kenneth A. Chisholm,
Parliament Buildings.

Mr. Richard H. Coleman,
Canada Company.

Mrs. Carey,
454 Markham St.

Mr. Frank W. Carey,
454 Markham St.

Mr. F. Bruce Carey,
454 Markham St.

Miss Maud C. Carey,
454 Markham St.

Miss Zoe C. Carey,
454 Markham St.

Miss LilyA. S Carey,
454 Markham St.

Mr. Alexander Clarke Casselman,
38 St. James Ave.

Mrs. A. C. Casselman,
86 St. James Ave.

Mrs. Dunn, c

246 Bloor St. w.

Miss Florence Dunn, c

246 Ploor St. w.

Lt.-Col. George T. Denison, c

Heydon Villa.

Mrs. M. E. Dignam, c
.

284 St. George St.

Miss Frances Lillian Dignam,
284 St. George St.

Mr. William S. TrevelyanDignam,
284 St. George St.

Mr. Hugh Molyneux Dignam,
284 St. George St.

Mrs. W. A. Douglas,
220 WellesleySt.

Lady Edgar, c

113 Bloor St. w.

Mr. W. H. Eakins, c

12 Madison Ave.

Mr. W. G. Eakins, c

102 Martland St.

Dr. W. S. Fraleigh,
596 CollegeSt.

Mr. Alexander Eraser, c

27 Harbord St.

Mrs. ForsythGrant, c

Binscarth Rd.

CaptainW. ForsythGrant,
Binscarth Rd.

Miss Amy Grant, c

Peter St.

Mr Columbus H. Greene, c

Mrs. Griffin, c

77 D^Arcy St.

Mr. Scott Griffin, c

77 D'Arcy St.

Mr. Clarke Gamble, c

Mrs. C. Brodie Glass,
24 Starr Aye.

Mr. Allan McLean Howard c

192 Carlton St.

The Rev. J. Scott Howard, c

192 Carlton St.
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Mr. A. McL. Howard, jr., c

192 Carlton St.

Miss Elizabeth Howard, c

192 Carlton St.

Miss Lucy Howard, c

192 Carlton St.

Mrs. Frederick Hills,c
27 B dford Rd.

Mrs. Hicks, c

57 Wilson Ave.

Mr. StephenA. Heward, c

88 Peter St.

Mr. Canniff Haight.
The Hon. Eichard Harcourt, c

Parliament Buildings.
Mrs. Hills, c

340 Crawford St.

Mr. Benjamin Hobart Hills,
340 Crawford St.

Miss Sarah Chapman Hills,
340 Crawford St.

Mr. Thomas Hills,
11 SpencerAve.

Miss Jessie I. Hills,
" 11 Spencer Ave.

Miss MarjorieElginHills,
1 1 SpencerAve.

Mr. John Hills,

11 Spencer Ave.

Mr. Frederick Hills,
11 Spencer Ave.

Mrs. M. P. Home,
73 Robert St.

Mrs. J. Arthur Hetherington,
68 Alexander St.

Mrs. Alexander Ireland, c
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Historical and BiographicalSketches.

Some Characteristics of Usited Empire Loyalists, and

their Influence on Canadian History.

BY THE HONOUBABLE G. W. ROSS, MINISTER OF EDUCATION.

There is no circumstance more remarkable in the growth of

publicopinionin Canada than the lack of sympatheticinterest
in the study of Canadian history. Had we the national enthu-siasm

of our neighbors,we would long ago have made the Plains

of Abraham as sacred to Canadians as Plymouth Bock is to

Americans, and the text-books used in our Schools would contain

as many references to Queenston Heights and Chateauguay as

American text-books contain to Lexington and Bunkers Hill,

The fact is,for reasons which I cannot very well explain,that
Canadians are too prosaic. Possibly,we have been so much oc-cupied

with the great political,militaryand social conflicts of

the world around us as to forget the important conflicts of a

similar kind in which we ourselves were engaged, and instead of

canonizing the men who spent the full strengthof a generous

manhood in the development of our own country, we allowed

ourselves to be carried away by the glamour of victories won by
other men of no greaterpower in distant fields of achievement.

.While our American neighbors were, during the last century,
preservingwith almost fanatical zeal every trace and relic of the

early history of their country, Canadians were allowing the

ploughshareto desecrate the battlefields which made us a nation,
and it is only during the last few years, with the exceptionof
Brock's monument on Queenston Heights,that we have had any-thing

to show that we thought more of the heroism of the men

who died in defence of their country than we thought of the

unnamed and unknown who lie in the potter'sfield of our public
cemeteries.

Why is it that the noble generation of pioneers,who through
untold hardshipsand with Spartan fortitude made homes for

themselves and their children amid the forests of Canada, have

found no admirer of sufficient publicspiritto collect the records

of their toil and struggle? Why is it that we have no gallery
in which to exhibit the portraitsof the heroes of 1812, or the

relics of that stirringperiod? Can any man pointto a single
monument in the City of Toronto, except that at Fort Bouille,.

which marks any event in the history of this City ? A few

monuments we have, but surelythey do not representadequately
in biographicalbronze the men to whom this generationis in-debted

for its advancement.
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A Valuable Society.

Coming to the subjectwhich I am speciallyasked to consider,
permit me to say how pleasedI am that we have a Society
organizedfor the express purpose of keeping before the people
of Canada the storyof at least one body of courageous and de-voted

pioneers" the United Empire Loyalists" pioneerswhose
sufferingson behalf of the Empire theyloved were onlyequalled
by their resolute determination to preserve its honor and its

^loryunimpaired. That this Societywill do its work with more

than ordinaryhistoricalzeal may be assumed, inasmuch as every
record which it is called upon to consider bears some trace of

familyhistoryand bringseach member into affectionate relation-ship

with an ancestry which he may very properlyregardwith
prideand veneration. The parent stem ot the United Empire
Loyalistswas originallyBritish,with the exceptionof those from

the State of New York, who show evident traces of German

blood " a prettygood pedigreeto beginwith. They were in no

sense professionalagitators,but pursued their avocations as

farmers or merchants or publicmen as quietlyand unostenta-tiously

as their neighbors.They contributed of their energy
and industryto the development of the country, and took part
in the ordinarymunicipaland legislativemovements of the time

as quietlyas any of their fellow-citizens. Neither by speech
nor action did tlieysignifyany intention to separatethemselves
from their fellow-colonists. When a majorityof the colonies,
by the Declaration of Independence,adopted at Philadelphiain
1776,declared their determination to separate themselves from

the fatherland,the Loyalistswere obligedeither to jointhe con-*

tinental forces or leave the country. Their conduct at this time,
and the sufferingsthey endured for their loyaltyto the British

Government, are too well-known to be open to serious criticism.

The Loyalists Vindicated.

The elements of that criticism,however, are worth consider-ing.

(1.)It is said that the Loyalistsof the United States were an

insignificantband of narrow-minded, stubborn and imperious
advocates ot prerogative,who preferredsubmittingwith craven

subserviencyto the tyrannicalmeasures of the ImperialParlia-
liament rather than take any risk in assertingtheir manhood,
their self-respect,and their rights as freemen. That the

Loyalistswere not an insignificantminorityof the colonists is

now admitted by every impartialhistorian. Out of a popula-tion
of 3,000,000,at least 1,000,000,accordingto Mr. Tylerin a

paper in the " American Historical Review " of 1896,disapproved
of the policyof carryingoppositionto the extent of rebellion

and separation.John Adams said " that the States of New

York and Pennsylvaniawere so nearlydivided that if not kept
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in awe by New England on one side and Virginiaon the other^
they would have joinedthe British. In North Carolina the two

partieswere about evenlydivided. lu South Carolina the Tories

or Loyalistswere the more numerous party ; while in Georgia
they were 80 strongthat in 1781 they were preparingto detach

their colonyfrom the colonies engaged in the rebellion." John

Adams admitted that every third American whom he could have

met between 1763 and 1783 was a Loyalist. It is quiteclear,
therefore,that the Loyalistswere no faction,nor an insignificant
minority,and that the cause which they espoused,whether

rightlyor wrongly,had the cordial support (atconsiderable risk

and personalsacrifice)of one-third of the whole people.

Relieved from Imputation.

(2) The character and social status of the Loyalistshave also

been called in question.It has been allegedthat as to education,

respectabilityand influence,they were JEarinferior to the advo-cates

of independence. Mr. Tyler,in the article referred to,
classified the Loyalistsas belonging,first,to the officialclass"

that is,to men holdingvarious positionsin the civil,military
and naval service of the Government. As these men were

appointeesof the Crown, there can be little doubt as to their

education and social standing. Secondly,those who stood for

the commercial interests and the tangiblepropertyof the coun-try,

who, havingsomethingto lose,disapprovedof all measures

likelyto lead to riot and civil war. Thirdly,the professional
class,such as clergymen,physicians,lawyers,and teachers,a
clear majorityof whom, he says, were opposedto the revolution.

And, fourthly,the class generallyof a conservative turn of mind,

among whom, he says, we may usuallyfind " at least a fair

proportionof the cultivation,of the moral thoughtfulness,of the

personalpurityand honor existingin the entire community to

which theyhappen to belong." And further,as significantof
the intelligenceof the Loyalists,Mr. Tyler says that in the Act

of Banishment, passedby Massachusetts in September,1778',the
listof proscribedcitizens reads " almost like the bead-roll of the

oldest and noblest families concerned in the foundingand build-ing

of New England civilization. More than sixtyof the persons
named in that list were graduatesof Harvard." There is,

therefore,no ground for the imputationcast upon the respecta-bility
of the Loyalistsas a party.

Had Confidence in Britain.

(3)It is said the Loyalistswere craven in not resistingfrom
the outset the efforts of the ImperialGovernment to tax the

colonists. As a matter of fact,the Loyalistsdenounced as boldly
as any of the colonists every encroachment of the Imperial
Government upon colonial rights.They believed,however,that
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in the course of time Britain would redress every wrong,
and remove every grievance. She had repealedthe Stamp
Act, and removed all the obnoxious duties imposed upon the

colonies,with the exceptionof the three pence a pound upon tea.

Would she not, they argued,also recognizethe rightof the

colonies to that degreeof self-governmentwhich they enjoyed
priorto the Treaty of Paris in 1763 ? The charge of cowardice

was, therefore,unfounded. Who will say he is a craven

subjectof Her Afajestywho seeks,by constitutional means, to

redress any public or politicalgrievance? If such conduct is

craven, then the victories achieved by our fathers on behalf of

civil and religiouslibertybring us no glory,and courage is a

word entirelymisunderstood by the Anglo-Saxon race.

(4)Having been outvoted in the Continental Congress of

1776, it is said the Loyalistsshould have acquiescedin the

decision of the majorityand have joinedwith them in casting
off allegianceto the British Government. To this complaint
there can be but one answer, and that is the answer which every
man's conscience, as the ultimate court of appeal,should give,
where a questionof libertyof action is involved. The Pilgrim
Fathers, rather than conform to the usages of that England
which gave them birth,or that Holland in which theymade their

home for a season, risked their lives and fortunes in the "May-flower,"
at a most inclement season of the year, and turned their

back both upon the land of their birth and of their adoption,
that they might enjoylibertyof conscience and of conduct.

Where is the American who will say they were disloyal? In

the same way the Puritans turned their faces to the west for the

purpose of foundinga commonwealth, where they might enjoy
greaterreligiouslibertythan was possibleunder the Established

Church of their native land. And so, the Loyalists,rather than

sever the ties which bound them to the Empire,surrendered all

their worldly possessions,and in some cases laid down their

lives,as a proofthat their devotion to the cause they espoused
was genuineand sincere.

Mr. Goldwin Smith, in his History of the United States,says
that " Massachusetts banished by name 308 of her people,making
death the penalty for a second return. New Hampshire pro-scribed

76. Pennsylvania attainted nearly 500. Delaware

confiscated the propertyof 46 ; North Carolina,of 65 and of four

mercantile firms. Georgiaand Marylandpassedacts of confisca-tion.

South Carolina divided the Loyalistsinto four classes,in-flicting

differentpunishmentsupon each. Of 59 persons attainted

by New York, three were married women, guiltyof nothing
probablybut adheringto their husbands. Upon the evacuation

of Charleston " as a British officerwho was upon the spot stated,
" the Loyalistswere imprisoned,whipped, tarred and feathered,

draggedthrough horse-ponds,and carried about the town with
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"' Tory '*
on their breasts. All of them were turned out of their

houses and plundered.Twenty-four of them were hun^ upon a

gallowsfacingthe quay in face of the British fleet,with the army
and refugeeson board." In view of these facts,no impartial
historian,however much he may disagreewith the politicalatti-tude

of the Loyaliststowards their fellow colonists,will question
their sincerityor their devotion to the principlesby which they
professedto be actuated.

An Unredeemed Pledge.

But this was not all. In the Treaty of Peace agreedupon
between Great Britain and the United States at the close of the

war, it was stipulatedthat Congressshould use its influence with

the legislaturesof the different States to " providefor the resti-tution

of all estates belongingto real British subjectswho had

not borne arms againstthem." All others were to be at liberty
to go to any of the colonies and to remain there twelve months

to wind up their affairs,Congressalso recommending the restitu-tion

of their estates on the repayment of the sum for which they
had been sold. It is a remarkable fact that although the

Republicwas pledgedby solemn treaty in the face of the whole

world to this act of justice,that the legislaturesof the different

States took no steps to redeem that pledge,and that the Loyal-ists
who remained in the country were treated with untold

indignityin addition to the loss,in many cases, of all their

worldly possessions.Mr. Sabine, in his historyof the Loyalists,
admits that this provisionof the treaty was a dead letter. He

says,
" A number of Loyalistswho were in England came to the

United States to claim restitution of their estates,but their

applicationswere unheeded, and some of them were imprisoned
and afterwards banished." We cannot dismiss this painful
breach of faith on the part of the United States without the

reflection that a republicformed to redress the allegedtyranny
of a misguided king could be more tyrannicaland unjustthan
the government which it supplanted.

Loyalists in Canadian History.

I shall now turn from the historyof the United Empire
Loyalistsin the United States, and consider very brieflythe

placethey filledin the historyof Canada. And here to a great
extent the process is one of induction rather than historical

demonstration. The questionto be answered is somewhat

intricate,havingregardto the number of Loyalistswho settled

in Canada, (estimated by Sir John Bourinot at 35,000)and having
regardto their educational endowments and their ideas of govern-ment,

their influence in shapingthe historyof their adopted
country in its earlydays must have been considerable. And

now when their descendants in Canada, accordingto the same
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authoritynumber 700,000,if ethnologymeans anything,their
influence upon the future historyof Canada will make itselffelt

alongthe line of their earlytraditions with no littleeffect.

(1) It must be evident,unless their attitude towards the parent
country had by some untoward circumstances been entirely
changed,that they would as stronglyuphold the sovereigntyof
Great Britain in Canada as they did in the land from which they
were forciblyexiled. The British Government had shown itsin-terest

in their welfare by appropriatingfor their use largegrants
of land and by the payment of over three million pounds sterling,
towards the losses they had incurred. We may, therefore,safely
assume that of all the settlers,whether from the parent country
or other lands,who made Canada their home, the United Empire
Loyalistsmight be reckoned among the most loyal to their

sovereign,and the most devoted to the laws and institutions of

the parent country.
Accordinglywe find that in the war of 1812, when an armed

invasion threatened the overthrow of British rule in Canada the

United Empire Loyalistswere among the most resolute of our.

citizens in repellingthe invader, and among the boldest in de-claring

that Canada should not, while they had any power ot

resistance,pass over to a foreignflag.Having escapedfrom the-

domination of the Republicat the perilof their lives,they re-garded

with the greatesthorror the possibilityof beingobliged
to acknowledgeits supremacy or to acceptthe conditions which

.

it would naturallyimpose upon them as citizens. And if the

United States failed in its attempt to conquer Canada in 1812^it
was owing largelyto the sturdyloyaltyof the men who were CT'^

pelledfrom the Republicas unworthy of itsprotection.To quote
the words of Goldwin Smith in his Historyof the United
States:" "The Loyalistexiles peopled Nova Scotia,New
Brunswick and Upper Canada with enemies of the new Republic,
and if a power hostile to the Republic should ever be formed
under European influence in the north of the continent, the
Americans will owe it to their ancestors,who refused amnesty to
the vanquishedin civilwar."

Were Loyal Settlers.

(2) As the Loyalistswere expelledfrom the United States be-cause
of their conviction that the relations between the Colonies

and the Empire, even when disturbed by acts of unwarranted
encroachment, should be adjustedby constitutional means, we

mightsafelyassume that in their new homes theywould not re-sort

to arms to redress ordinarygrievancesagainstthe mother

country. I have alreadyshown, that so long as the thirteen
colonies confined themselves to constitutional means for the re-dress

of wrongs real or fanciful,the whole peoplewere practically
unanimous in resistingthe allegedencroachments of the British
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Government. It was only when the Continental Congressin 1776

declared in favor of independencethat there was anythinglike a

distinct cleavageof publicopinion.To say that the Loyalists
cheerfullyacquiescedin the various acts passedby the British

Parliament for the taxation of the colonies,would be to charge
them with a want of publicspiritand a total indifference to the

"established rightsof British subjects.Bat to reform abuses was

one thing,and to destroythe Government was another thing.In
their new homes theyhad not long to wait for the opportunity
of showingwhether theywere actuated by disinterested motives

in their refusal to fightagainstthe authorityof the Crown in

pre-revolutionarytimes.

It is universallyadmitted that Canadians, duringthe firsthalf

of this century,suffered sore and grievouswrongs from the mal-

adminstration of the Colonial OflSce" wrongs which culminated in

the rebellion of 1837, and which threatened the overthrow of

British supremacy in Canada. It is also generallyadmitted,or

at least generallybelieved,that althoughthese wrongs were more

speedilyredressed because of the rebellion,they would neverthe-less

be ultimatelyremoved by the British Parliament,in the

ordinarycourse of events. Here againthe influence of the United

Empire Loyalistswas asserted,and they who refused to resent

the arbitraryaction of King George III. and his counsellors by
forceof arms, refused in Canada to resent the superciliousconduct
of Family Compacts and misguided Lieutenant-Governors by a

resort to violent measures againstthe Crown. Having seen

colonial institutions shattered and wrecked at Yorktown and

Saratogaby the revolutionaryforces,theyfeltthe responsibility
of maintainingintact even with all its faults,for the time being
the constitutional future of the Canadian colonies,believingin
evolution of goodgovernment by constitutional methods.

The Only Shadow.

(3) It is also possible,and is perhaps the onlyshadow cast

by the United Empire Loyalistson the historyof Canada, that

in the maintenance of the prerogativesof the Crown, they were

not susceptibleto the growth of those democratic tendencies

which alwayscharacterize the Anglo-Saxon race under new con-ditions.

It is the glory of the British constitution that it
" broadens down from precedentto precedent.''Having seen the

sudden expansion of this democratic tendency ripen in the

United States into republicanism,is it not possiblethat the

United Empire Loyalistsin Canada were unnecessarilyalarmed
at the urgent demands of Canadians for all the privilegesof
self-governmentcompatiblewith the acknowledgmentof British

sovereignty.As a consequence of this disposition,I fear that a

Liberal like myself would be apt to say that the United Empire
Loyaliststook the side of the Conservative party in Canadian
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politicswhen they might, with more advantage to the country, \

have advocated the oppositeview, and that theyarrayedthem-selves

in oppositionto popularrightsmore strenuouslythan the

safetyof Canadian institutions required.Whether this be true

or not, it is what any student of historywould expecthaving
regardto their traditions and their history,and, objectionableas

itmay be to some of us, it is at least partiallycondoned by their

unmistakable zeal for the perpetuationof our connection with

the mother country.

Imperial Federationists All.

(4) And, lastly,may we not say that the Loyalists,who 120

years ago contended for a united empire,whether colonial or

fgdfi""ted,were among the firststo grasp The'idea of a^eater
Britain yet to"be^nd to realize that the loss of the American

"5oloniesmight indefinitely,if not forever,postpone the con-summation

of Imperialunity ? If this be true, then were they
indeed prophetsas well as patriots,prophetslike many of old,
whose forecasts appearedimpossibleof fulfilment and whose words

fell as an idle tale on the statesmen of the mother country and

on their fellow-citizens in America. A united empire,a colonial

union either in sympathy or in fact,the quidnuncsof the times

would say was impossible. Would French Canada ever be

reconciled to Anglo-Saxon rule? Would India, so far re-moved

from the centre of government, ever look with

affection on the stern hand which held her in subjection?
Would Australia ever turn her eyes towards the North

with feelingsof filial devotion ? Would Britain, so

"5onservative,so aggressive,so slow to adapt herself to

new conditions,ever treat her colonies as children and not

aliens ? Vain hope. It cannot be. But the world goes
" swing-ing

through the grooves of change." As in the beginningof the

creation a voice potentenough to be heard in the depthsof chaos

said, "Let there be light,"and lightwas^-_jaQ_iiL_the_closing
days of _this.eventful century^.-a voice potent-as- the voice of

JJivinityitself
"
said to all the eolomes of threat Britain,in what-

ever^lime^orzojue ôr^ s^a they flourished," Let us be a United

Empire,"and the response was a world-wide, unmistakable, and

sympathetic,Amen. Who deserves the honor for this happy
consummation, I dare not say "

I cannot say " but this much I

think may be said without any fear of exaggeration,that the first

impulsetowards that imperialismwhich so marks the colonial

feelingsof to-day,came from that littleband of exiles,whose
faithin the future of the Empire,neither persecutionnor poverty,
nor tyranny,could crush,and whose descendants and compatriots,
the world over, rejoicein honoring as the torchbearers of that

spiritof universal brotherhood,which makes the British Empire
to-day,one greatfraternity"of United: "EmpireLoyalists.
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Our First Excursion.

BY M. FORSYTH GRANT.

A merry, though somewhat small band of pilgrimswe were

gatheredfrom the ranks of the U. E. L. Association who started

offwith the intent of literallyvisiting,and doing homage at the

tombs of our ancestors. It was a lovelyday in June, and as we

took our seats in the comfortable cars of the G. T. B. our

thoughts could not but involuntarilyturn to .thatother band of

pilgrims,who after many days of almost unimaginablehard-ships,

sailed up the quietlagoon, and landed at that most

beautiful place,now known as Adolphustown. What a difference

in the century elapsedbetween now and then ? We gazed at

thrivingfarms, with their well filledbarns, the tender green of

early summer showing over all,the comfortable homesteads,
the busy towns, the thronged railway stations,and every
evidence of the tremendous progress made through the exertions

and labours of those whose descendants now fillthe land.

We spedfast through the summer day,and at the close of the

afternoon reached Deseronto Junction. Here we were met by a

kind friend,Mrs. Bathbun, and changed cars for the town of

Deseronto, at the station of which half an hour later we found a

number of carriagesready for us ; after a littlescramble we all

settled down into our respectiveconveyances, and were driven

rapidlythrough the town to the Mohawk Beserve,where the

descendants of one of the Loyal Six Nations bands stillhold

sway. In the prettygraveyardof the church, the white Pastor

of the Mohawk Beserve, accompaniedby the Chief of the band,
received us and bade us welcome. The Saxon colouringand
burliness of the Bev. Mr. Smith was a marked contrast to the

slight,lithe figure,and dark skin of the Indian Chief,by name

Annosothkah, the interpretationof which is " Passingthrougha

house." The twilightwas fallingsoftlyon a pictureof which

our littleband were the livingcharacters,as we all,trulyred
and white brethren stood in a semi-circle to hear the address of

welcome. In front was the road bordered by dark trees,be-yond

the fair fields and cosy homes of the reserve, behind us

reared the statelyform of the prettystone church, erected in

1843 on the site of the older building,and on our side were

seen the gleaming white tablets marking the graves of those wha

had passedaway. Presentlythe Chief advancing to the middle

of the circle read the followingaddress of welcome :

" The members of the Mohawk Band of Indians of the Bay Quinte,to the

members of the United Empire Loyalists'Association, greeting:: We cannot

allow this auspiciousvisit to pass without letting-you know the pleasure and

gratificationwe all experiencein meeting the members of your loyal associa-tion
in this historic spot. As this may possiblybe the firstvisit of some of your

members to our reservation,we think it may not be out of placeto give you a
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few statistics in relation thereto. The reserve contains an area of 17,000 acres,
and our band contains, in round numbers, ySg men, 304 women and 586 chil-dren.

On the reserve are four schools, well equipped,and many of our children

attend the High School in the neig-hboring-Town of Deseronto. We are mem-bers

of the historic Church of England, and have two stone churches and a

Mission School, used for divine service, and we are acknowledged by our pale-
faced neighbors to be industrious and law-abiding,and we are proud of being
British subjectsand subjectsof our august mother and beloved Queen Victoria.

Gentlemen, when we heard that your association had appointedour brother

and representative,Chief Annosothkah, to the position of Honorary Vice-

President of your distinguishedsociety,we all of us felt that a very high honor

had individuallybeen conferred upon us. For over 200 years the Six Nation

Indians, of which we form a conspicuouspart, have been faithful allies of the

British Crown. Our loyaltyis the same to-dayas it was in the time of our

ancestors and should the necessityarise (which may the Great Spiritforbid)
we should again be found shoulder to shoulder with our brother citizens,and as

ready and willingas they would be to shed our blood in the service of our be-loved

Canada, and the gracious lady who rules over us. The red meteor flag
of England, the dear old Union Jack, is as precious to us as it is to any of you
here present,and is now, as it always has been, a symbol of honesty and up-right

dealing, sound laws and wise government. In the words of that illus-trious

ststesman who is now takinghis long, peacefulrest, and whose memory
will be revered by our band so long as the waters run and grass grows, we

each of us, layingour hands on our heart, can truthfullysay, *
a British subject

I was born, and, by God's help, a British subject! will die.' It may not be

known to all of you that in this house of God is a very valuable relic of bygone
days. We possess a moiety of a beautiful silver communion service, pre-sented

to our tribe by Queen Anne, of gracious memory. When w.e were

driven out of the country to the south of us by the determination of what is now

called the War of Independence our ancestors, fearing the loss of what they
justlyconsidered their most valuable possession, buried this beautiful gift and

not for many years afterwards did it again see the lightof day. When the

time had arrived that we considered we could with safetyrepossess ourselves

of our buried treasure we did so, and from that day to this we have never

parted with the possessionof this inestimable gift. We trust that we shall

have the pleasure and privilegeof exhibitingit to you before your departure.
The medal with which you have decorated our brother Annosothkah will be

worn by him and his successors in the office to which he has been appointed,
and will form another of our most valued possessions,helping,as itwill,to keep
alive in the memory of our descendants the fact that their ancestors fought
side by side with yours to defend their homes and to uphold the Government

which they believed to be right. And now, dear friends, we will say no more.

We call you brothers from the very bottom of our hearts. We extend to you
the privilegeof our reserve. May it meet with your approbation,so that on

your return to your homes you may look back on this day and feel that as far as

in us lay we did our very best to make your visit a pleasurable one. Signed by
the Chiefs on behalf of the band Kenwente Shon, Annosothkah, Shorakowne,
Skahronhateshon, Takwerenthe."

The address was handed to the Hon. Assistant Secretary,Mrs.
Olarkson, who requestedMr. Chadwiek to respondto it on behalf

of the Association. This Mr. Chadwiek did,and all feltthat the

sentiments of the members were indeed well represented,as he

acknowledgedin feelingterms the loyaltyand heroism of the

Six Nations, as well as their readiness at all times to serve their

sovereignand their country. Almost immediatelyafterwards
the " Mohawk Band " made their appearance, dressed in a most

picturesqueuniform of embroidered doeskin,the long ĉoats and

leggingsof which were trimmed with fringesof the same ; an

uprighthead dress of feathers with a band of bead work and the
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words, *' Royal Mohawks " worked in brightscarlet on it. They
gave us several musical selections,and watching the different

players,it was most curious to see the diversityof coloring,but
the exact sameness of feature in all. Nearlyall were tall,fine-

lookingyoung men. Amongst the gatheringwere several very

aged people,men and women, white-haired and feeble,but all"

all with the unmistakable lineaments of the Indian : what changes
these aged ones must have seen since theyand their fathers came

into the country of their adoption! Presentlywe went into the

church, above the door of which is the beautiful inscription,
" Erected by the Mohawks in token of their preservationby the

Divine Mercy,**and above is carved a wolfs head,which is one of

the crests or totems of the band. The interior was beautifully
decorated with largebranches of maple and oak, with Union

Jacks interspersed,and an arch over the chancel stepsof clover,
wild roses and ferns. The choir sang a hymn in the Mohawk

language,most sweetly,the voices being soft and mellow, then

with greatreverence was shown to us the silver Communion ser-vice,

held in such inestimable value. On each vessel is the

inscriptiondistinctlyto be seen,
" The Gift of Her Majesty,Ann,

(withoutthe e, as we are accustomed to see it),by the Grace of

Ood, of Great Britain,France and Ireland,and of Her Plantations

in North America, Queen,to her Indian Chappelof the Mohawkp.'^

During the American Revolution these sacred vessels were buried

by the tribe for safe keeping,and when coming to Canada

were divided between those who followed Tyendinagato Brant-

ford, and to Deseronto, the Indian name of which means

" Thunder and Lightning."
The Royal Coat of Arms which had been in the church in the

old days in the Mohawk Valley,and the old bell of the same

time, were shown to us and rung for us to hear. " God Save the

Queen,"sung heartilyby all,brouc^htour most interestingvisit
to a close,and we drove back to the town, seeingmany homesteads

by the way, with familypartiesof the Indians gatheredat the

doors to see the pale-facedpeoplepass. The Mohawk language
is spokenaltogetheramongst the band when within their own

doors. I was told a curious incident regardingthis : One of

the physiciansin Desoronto said he would meet a woman of the

band in the street,would stopand speak,asking questions,and

beinganswered in perfectEnglish; and perhaps a day later he

might be called to her house, and thee came the diflScultyof

findingno knowledge of English,and the necessityof an inter-preter,

and not one word would be spoken otherwise ; it appears

to be a pointof honor amongst the band to speak in their own

tongue inside their doors.

Arrivingat the hotel,we made away with an excellent hot

supper, thoughtfullyordered for us beforehand ; and after listen-ing

to a militaryband stationed near by, we went off for our
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night'srest,with the last order ringingin our ears,
" Be sure

and be earlyfor breakfast."

On the morning of June 18, we found ourselves all at an

earlytable,and though there was some grumblingat the early
hour, most of us felt we were no worthy descendants of our U.E.

ancestors if we were to be upset by a littlethinglike that. On

the way from the hotel to the wharf, we were joinedby Mr.

Rathbun, who, with his hands full of flowers for the ladies of

the party,pilotedus throughthe privateway of the greatRath-
bun Works, some of the buildingsof which appearedto be

built round a pretty littlesquare fijaywith flowers and trim

pathsreachingacross it. At the wharf lay,ready for us, the

steam ycwht ** Siesta,"flaunting,at that earlyhour, its rather

cruellysuggestivename at its bow.

Our numbers were increased by several friends and members

of the Association,and all settlingdown into the comfortable

seats provided,we were soon steamingand puffingmost energeti-cally
down the far famed *' Bay of Quinte." It is said,and

rightlyso, to be one of the most beautiful in (])anada. The shores

surround it with trees and foliage,and the thrivingfarms with

their well built homesteads must presenta contrast to the un-broken

forest which greetedour great-great-grandfathers.
At Qlenora,where there are famous mills,the '* Siesta " stopped

to let the energeticmembers of the party walk up the longand

steepincline to see the wonderful littlelake at the top,which, a

marvel of nature, lies literallylandlocked with no apparentout-let.

The scene also is very beautiful from the summit of the

hill(asis alwaysthe case.) Re-embarking,we spedon our way,

coming into sightof the UltimaThule of our pilgrimage,Adolphus-
to wn, bathed in the sunshine of a lovelysummer day. Adolphus-
town runs up from the wharf with a longslopingroad,and the

placeitself is some little distance from the shores of the bay.
Many kind friends were there to meet us, foremost amongst them

the rector,the Rev. R. S. Forneri,who, for the pastfifteenyears
has lived and worked in his parish. Mr. Forneri is a most en-thusiastic

lover of the Loyalisthistoryof Canada, and his labors

have been unceasingto preserve its records. Under his guidance *

we all walked up to the old graveyardwhich lies on the left

of the road, far back amongst sturdytrees. Here amongst the

crumblingheadstones,we wandered, lookingfor names known to

u.:$; but the whole placeis in a shockingcondition of untidiness

and want of repair. Mr. Forneri was thinkingof appealingto
the townshipto aid in puttingup a neat fence,and at least hav-ing

it decentlycleared ; let us hope he may be successful. I am

told that the first interment after the landingof the Loyalists
was that of a child of 12 years old,he having only lingeredto

justsurvive the terriblehardshipsof the longand weary journey;
and the last was one hundred and four years later,when Mr.
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Forneri read the burial service over Mrs. Joseph Hagerman, of

Kingston,who died at the age of 82, and to whose memory a

tablet has been placedin the church by her neice. At the edgeof
the bank where it can be easilyseen by those passingup and

down the bay, stands an imposingcolumn of granite,tall and
shaft like,elevated on three steps of granite,which bears the

followinginscription:

** In memory of the United Empire Loyal-ists,
who, through loyaltyto British institu-tions,

leftthe United States and landed on these

shores on the 16th of June, A.D. 1784."

Canniff tells us that in "
a return signedby Sir John Johnson,''

of men, women, and children,settled in the new townships,St.
Lawrence River, Cataraqui,and Bay of Quinte, it is stated

there were 1,568 men, 626 women, 1,492children and 90 servants,
the total being3,776. " Many of the servants were slaves,whose

unflinchingdevotion and loyaltyto their masters were worthy of

all praise."
The names of the townshipsmake a royal group, no doubt

beingnamed after the children of the king,viz.: Adolphustown,
Ameliasburg,Ernestown, Fredericksburg,Marysburg,Sophias-
burg. I will againquote from a paper by Mr. Canniff Haight :

" Of the range of townshipsthat were laid out in 1783-4 on the

Bay of Quinte for the loyalrefugees,Adolphustown stood at the

head. It appears to have held this positionby common consent,
and to belongto that townshipseems to have been thoughtsome-thing

of an honour. It wets particularlyfortunate in the class of

men who selected it for their future homes; theywere intelligent,
practical,all-round men, and there was not a manamong them who

did not gain a competence,and some of them affluence,as it was

understood in those days. The townshipwas the real centre of

the settlements in the central part of the Province " the Midland

district. It is the western limit of the County of Lennox, and is

.composed of five pointsof land, which may not unaptlybe com-pared

to the open hand, the fingersrepresentingthe points
round which the bay flows,and between them are inlets bearing
different names. The township, though the smallest,yet can

show a long honour rollof men who have gone from its homes to

the LegislativeHalls of Canada.'*

From the old graveyardwe presentlyturned our steps,being
driven up the longroad by the many kind friends who had come

to bid us welcome, to the beautiful U.E. Memorial Church. It is

situated so as to be in full view of the boats as they pass up
and down the bay. It is built substantiallyof stone brought
from the Kingston quarries,the architecture beingin the early
Englishstyle;it has a spaciouschancel containingmemorial
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"windows to deceased rectors,and some beautiful tablets are on

the walls ; the whole interior seemed to glow with brightness,
the brick and stained wood making a lovelyeffect. On each

broad window ledge were floweringplants,and the sunshine

pouringthroughthe blossoms attracted our attention at once ;

but,to us, the chief attraction was the memorial tablets inlaid

round the chancel and church walls justabove the wainscoting.
These tablets are coloured,of pottery,enamelled with the

inscriptionburnt in while the tablet is made. There is a double

border of oblong tilingwith a space between, all round the

church, and within the space are the tablets,each of diamond

shape; the colours are purpleand buff,and one to Christopher
Robinson is of a delicate celadon green, which shows well

amongst the richer colors. The name and standingare in white,
and beingburnt are indelible. There are now 39, and since our

meetingthere Mr. Forneri has had orders formany more. There are

U.E.L. names from Nova Scotia and Niagara,as well as Ontario.

The clergyAre representedin BishopsInglis,Stuart, Bethune ;

soldiers in Lippincott,Wallbridge,McNab, Ruttan, Rogers,
Robinson, Jarvis,Van Alestine ; civilians,known on the bench

and at the bar,in Macaulay,Fisher,Hagerman, Cartwright,and

many, many others. The church is named that of " St. Alban

the Martyr,"in dedication to the first martyr who landed on

British shores on the church calendar day of June I7th. At the

east end of the church is a panel givingthe followinginscrip-tion
;

" One hundred years after the landingof a band of United

Empire Loyalistson these shores,this church of St. Alban the

Martyr is built in piousmemory of those patriotswho became

founders of the provincein honour, loyalty,and the fear of God,
1884." The corner stone was laid by my father, John

BeverleyRobinson, when Lieut-Governor of Ontario, an inscrip-tion
to that effect beinggraven on the stone (he was also first

President of the U. E. Loyalists'Association of Ontario) ; and it

was formallyopened by Sir George Kirkpatrick some years

later ; both direct descendants of U.E. Loyalists.Walking about

the church, low-toned exclamations of pleasuretestified to the

universal interest we, one and all,felt,and after closelyexamin-ing

everythingwe could, we bade a reluctant good-bye to the

building which held so much of intense interest for us all.

A few yards away from the new graveyard surroundingSt.
Albans' is the buildingof the venerable edifice in which our

U.E.L. ancestors worshipped,builtof rough-cast,with a bell tower,
and four largearched windows on each side with old-fashioned

sashes and small panes of glass. Within were originallythe
western gallery,the high pulpit,the big readingdesk, and the

small walled pews with seats running round the four sides,
familiar to us all in the days of our childhood ; these have all

been removed and the placeis now tastefullyfitted up wi^^ **
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"

platformand seats for a
" Church Hall " ia which meetingsare

held. It ^SkS built more than 80 years ago, and the chairman of

the U.E. meeting,Mr. J. Parker Allen, now 87 years of age, was

baptizedthere. On the platform,which was tastefullydecorated,
were several members of the Association, the Rector, the

Honorary Legal Adviser, and many others, the Secretary,Mr.
Porland,conductingthe proceedings.Mr. Parker Allen was a

marvellous specimenof bale old age, his handsome face,upright
bearing,and strengthof voice might have well belongedto a man

of 20 years younger. In clear tones Mr. Allen read and pre-sented
the followingaddress !

" Ladies and Gentlemen, Friends and Neij^hbors:
*" As the oldest livingU.E. Loyalistdescendant in the township" almost a

nonagenarian " the gratefulduty and honor, has, by unanimous consent, been

accorded to me of presiding-.at this meeting and of tendering, in the name of

all,a hearty welcome to the members of the U.E. Loyalist Association of

Ontario and others who have to-day made a pilgrimage,so to speak, to the

shrines of our forefathers,who with their fellow-refugees,were the real heroes

of the American Revolution " A noble band who"* Loved the cause

That had been lost,and scorned an alien name ;

Passed into exile,leavingall behind

Except their honor, and the conscious pride
Of duty done to country and to King.*

'"Dear friends, your U.E. Loyalistbrethren of this township bid you
welcome to this notable localityamongst the U E. Loyalistsettlements around

QuintetsBay We feel much indebtedness to you for this visit to revive

amongst us the slumbering memories of our forefathers and of what we owe to

them. And we are indebted to you also for fixing for your visit here the day
which tradition has marked as that upon which, in 1784, the weary band of

exiles,men women, and children, after nearly a month's slow voyaging from

Sorel,steppedashore from the batteaux with their simple effects,and pitched
their tents against the primeval forest. Can we imagine the feelings of these

forlorn refugeesas they got them out and looked into the wilderness which was

to be their future home,
' That stern old wilderness

All dark and rude and unsubdued,'
and realized the task that lay before them of attacking, axe in hand, those

gianttrees, levellingthem to the ground, consuming them, tearing up their

roots and convertingthe wooded lands into fruitful farms. It requiredbrave

hearts and sturdy arms for such a mighty undertaking, but that they accom-plished

it,the open fields and smooth levels their descendants cultivate is ample
proof, so that we may say,

* If you seek a monument of the intrepidity,industry,
and perseverance of our forefathers, you have only to look around you.' Their

memory should indeed be revered by us, who have entered into their labors.

We should never forget that the U.E Loyalists were the pioneer settlers and

founders of this prosperous and happy Province, and not only its founders but

its saviours with their sons from the covetous grasp of republicanspoilersin 1812,
when General Brock, not in vain, called upon them * Not to gfivetheir children

cause to reproach them for having parted too easilywith the richest inheritance

on this earth, a participationin the name character, and freedom of Britons.* The

result of that struggle gives the descendants of the U E Loyalistsno cause to

blush for their fathers, for to their prowess we owe it that Canada remains to-day

a jewel in England's crown, and the brightestone of all. For this we are

thankful " yes, we are proud of the flag which floats over our land, and the

gracious Sovereign to whom we pay allegiance,for in whatever other respects
we may have degenerated from the noble U.E Loyalistsof 1784, we may fain

hope that we may justlyclaim to be their equals in firm attachment to the

throne under which it is our happiness to live and to that great empire of which

we ferventlypray that the Dominion of Canada may long constitute an impor-tant
part.
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** Dear friends and visitors,it gives us ail great pleasure to have you

among* us to-day âffordingus occasion to recall the interestingand animating
memories of our past history.

** We hope that you, on your part, will experienceall the pleasure you have

anticipatedfrom your visit to this locality.We wish prosperityto the society
to which you belong, and pray that it may be instrumental in disseminating
abroad those principlesof self-sacrificingloyaltyto King and conscience which

our heroic forefathers exemplifiedat so great a cost."

When he had finished,and the loud applausehad ceased, the

llev. C. E. Thomson, of Toronto Junction, on behalf of the

President of the Association,who was absent from illness,made
the followingreply: "

" Sir,ladies, and gentlemen i

** In expressing our hearty thanks to you all for the most gratifyingrecep-tion
which you have accorded to us on our visit to this historic localityof U.E.

Loyalistsettlement, permitus to re-echo and unite with you in the sentiments

of your address to us. Of the courage and devotion of our forefathers there

can be but one opinionand in your references to them we most fullyconcur.

You rightlyclaim, too, for the U. E. Loyalistsand their sons, the preservation
of Canada as. an integralpart of the greatest empire which the world has ever

seen, for it was their resolute adherence to the old fiag in 1812 and their sturdy
resistance to invasion which effected that preservationand secured to us and

our fellow-countrymenthe freedom which we value and the form of government
under which we so happilydwell. Itis no idle boast to claim this high honor

for the U.E. Loyalists,for, while with them the whole populationof Canada in

181 2 was less in numbers than the army which threatened to overwhelm our

land, without them there would have been in this country a mere handful of

people, utterlyinadequate for any effective resistance. There is but little in

mere words, and happilythere at present exists no call for deeds by which the

continuance of such loyaltyand determination might be proved, nevertheless

let us here declare, as we feel,that the spiritof our forefathers stilllives in us,

and not in us only but in all our fellow Canadians as well, and may it ever do so

and ever continue a vital force, strong to maintain the mighty Empire of

Greater Britain and our beloved Queen and her successors as its visible head

to all time.

"When you remind us of the circumstances attendingthe arrival at this place
of the U.E. Loyalistimmigrants and refer to their wearisome joumeyings hither,
of which many of us well know much by traditions in our families, we cannot

but note the strikingcontrast of our own advent here this day, brought on our

way by such rapidand luxurious modes of travel as never were conceived in the

minds of those whom we commemorate, and arriving not in a wilderness, but

in a land of smiling farms and pleasanthomes, to find that a most generous
welcome has awaited us."

Several speecheswere given and reference made to old names

familiar to one's ears, after which was sung a patrioticcomposi-tion
by Mr. Forneri entitled " Honor the old U.K's."

At the back of the Hall was inscribed over the arch of the

window, wreathed with leaves," Honor to the U.E.L. Heroes."

I might mention one personalinterest connected with this old

church in the fact that the father of Sir John A. Macdonald was

for many years a member of it,his square familypew beingwell
known to all.

Many quaintand curious relics were shewn to us, several

more than 200 years old. A stout oak chair broughtfrom New

Jersey,black with age ; some ledgerskept in a most primitive
style,an old flintlock gun, a marvellous skirt of homespun in
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perfectcondition,notwithstandingits double century of years I

some enormous old pewterplateswhich mighthave been taken for

ancient alms plates,but we were informed that they were used in

olden times for holdingthat good old-fashioned pot pie,the
making of which seems to be a lost art exceptingin Adolphus-
town, and a promisewas given that should we again visit them

the U.KL/s would have a big pot pieand have it served for our

benefit on these plates,which have been from time immemorial

in the Bogartand Allison families ; a very old Bible,allshowing
lovingand reverent care.

A bountiful luncheon was served to us by the ladies of the

town, and after singing** God Save the Queen,"we said a hearty
good-bye,and were driven to the wharf,where we re-embarked in

the pretty"Siesta,"and amid a tremendous cheeringand waving
were soon on our way homeward. At Deseronto we found our

train readyfor us, said farewell once more and as we glidedout
of the station we knew that " Our First Excursion "

was a thing
of the pasti
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Some Incidents in the Life of an Early Settler in the

Niagara Peninsula.

BY SURGEON MAJOR KEEPER, (LATE BENGAL ARMY), GALT, ONT

On the banks of the picturesqueriver 111in a charming little

valleyof the rich and fertileprovince of Alsace, a few miles

distant from the cityof Strasbourgh,there lived at the beginning
of the 18th century a worthy peasant farmer named Samuel

Keefer. He had taken to himself for a wife a German girlnamed
Ann Waldruff,whose home was at Westervallen,in Germany. The

Keefers of Alsace in the 18th century were Lutherans, German

speakingHuguenots, but Frenchmen by nationality" Alsace and

Lorraine having been wrested from Germany by the Grande

Monarque and recovered in 1870 by Bismarck.

Samuel and Ann worked hard to earn a livingin their tiny
littlefields,and thoughthey were often obliged to pinch and

save during the long,cold and drearywinter,theylived peaceful
and happy lives in that wooded country side,and, were it not

for the dread which was alwayssuspended over their heads,like
the sword of Damocles, that he would some day be drafted offto

serve as a soldier in one of the wars which were constantlybeing
waged by France at that time, there would have been no cloud

to mar the peacefulsunshine of their existence.

Two children were born to this couple,two rosy-cheeked,
yellow-hairedboys,to whom theygave the names of George,and
Jacob.

When these two boys had reached the ages of five and three

respectively,their father was cut off by an attack of pneumonia,
and their mother was left to struggleon alone.

A few years after this she consoled herself by marryingagain.
Her husband was a Frenchman named Frederic Saverien. He

seems to have had a rovingdisposition,for shortlyafter marrying
Ann he induced her to sellher few acres and go with him to the

south of France,takingthe two boys with them. They do not

appear to have remained here long,for in the year 1749, when
the eldest boy George was just10 years old, they crossed the

Atlantic to seek a new home in one of the Englishcolonies of

America.

They finallysettled in the Province of New Jersey,at a place
called Paulinskill on PeppercottonCreek, near the town of

Newtown.

Saverien seems to have ticquiredsome land here which he

cleared and cultivated,leavingit at his death to his step-son
George..
George was one of those quietploddingcharacters who make

the best sort of settlerin a new country. He devoted himself to

the cultivation of his land and the gettingin of his crops and did
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not trouble himself in the least about the politicalquestionsof
the day which at that time began to be agitatedby the colonists

of America. Georf;;emarried Mary Couck, a neighbors daughter,
in 1767,and like his father before him had two sons, the eldest

of whom, born in 1773, was named after himself,George" the

subjectof my paper.
In 1776 when young George was only3 years old and his

brother Jacob a baby,the War of Independencebroke out. At

that time old George was possessedof two farms and a distillery,
and was looked upon as a prosperous settler in Paulinskill. He

was of strongConservative leaningsand imbued with the old

Biblical trainingwhich had been drilled into him in his early
childhood,he believed firmlyin the motto " Fear God, honor the

king,meddle not with those that are given to change." Acting
under this belief he naturallyhad no sympathy with those who

revolted from the rule of the Mother Country,but at once de-clared

himself on the side of the King. Called upon to serve

he promptlycame forward and joinedthe Royaltroops,and for

some months he foughtunder Colonel Barton and Sir William
Howe. While in camp on Staten Island,livingin tents as the

troops were at that time, he contracted typhoid fever, that

scourge of the soldier's life,and succumbed to this malady.
When the war was concluded and the independenceof the

colonies proclaimed,George Keefer's property was confiscated,
but his widow was allowed to continue livingon it until her

boys were grown up.
In the year 1790,when her eldest son George was 18 and his

brother 16, they set out on foot and walked the whole way from

Paulinskill to Lake Erie,most of their journeybeingthroughan
unbroken forest,and their onlyroad an Indian trail. When they
reached the lake they came on a collection of fishinghuts "

this was to become the future cityof Buflalo.

Crossingthe Niagarariver in a canoe at Fort Erie,they con-tinued

their journeytillthey came to the placewhere Thorold

now stands. There was a lonelysquatternear this place,who
had cut down some trees and built himself a log shanty. He

was very pleasedto sellthem his land for a mere song, and the

two brothers set to work and built themselves a good substantial

loghouse,clearingthe ground and working here for two years.
A number of other U.E. Loyalistsettlers had come into the

Thorold township before this date, in fact it might be called

decidedlya U.E. Loyalistsettlement ; and, it was fortunate in

securingthe men it did " for they wel'e the best kind of settlers

" strong-bodied,clear-minded men, who feared God and honored

the king. They lived honest and industrious lives,clearingthe
forest,drainingthe swamps, and improvingthe land generally.
During the War of Independencemany of the Loyalistswere

subjectedto persecutionsand theypreferredto leave their homes
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and seek new ones where they would be free to express their

feelingsopenly. Fort Niaprarawas stillin British Territory,and

many of them took refujfethere tillthe war was over, when they
crossed over and settled in the Niagara Peninsula. The first

white child bom in Thorold Township was Isaac Kelly in the

year 1787. His parents settled there about 1784.

When these firstsettlers came over, they were obligedsome-times

to travel by night,hidingin the daytime from the U.S.

soldiers.

Their hardshipsduringthe firstyears of their settlement were

great, the men had to clear the forest,build loghuts,and sow

grain.
The huts were rather rude structures but were fairlycomfort-able.

They always had huge fireplacesin which the stumps of

trees could be burnt. Sometimes the huts were built round the

stumps of felled trees which were utilized as seats. Glass could

not be obtained,so oiled paper was used as a substitute stretched

over holes in the walls. Nails cost a shillinga pound so wooden

pegs were used instead.

The settlers got many good thingsfrom the ^forest,however,
fruit of all kinds being abundant. Plums, strawberries,rasp-berries,

blackberries,grapes, huckleberries,cranberries,and crab

Applesall grew wild.

Walnuts, hickorynuts, butternuts,chestnuts,and beech nuts

were allgatheredand stored up for winter use.

Honey was obtained from wild bees, and maple sugar was

made in largequantitiesevery spring.
Game was plentiful,and each farmer had a store of venison and

squirrelssalted down in barrels made of the hollow trunks of trees.

They read by firelightas lamps were unknown, the first arti-ficial

lightsbeing candles made from a grease and beeswax.

Every family had a spinningwheel and all their clothes were

made at home of woollen cloth manufactured on the premises.
The earlysettlers were obligedto be very careful that their

cattle and children even were not carried oflfbythe wild animals

of the forest,as wolves,black bears, panthers,and eagles were

abundant in those days.
In the year 1788 a famine came upon these poor 5:ettlers,and

they suffered terribly.The famine was due to successive frosts

which destroyedtheir crops.

A provisionwas made for serving grain and food from the

"3overnraent stores. This was called the ** Hungry Year.'* With

the helpof food distributed from the King'sstores the spring
was tided over and very few lives were lost,and the next year
the crops were abundant and the progress of the littlecolony
was rapid.

In 1792 a calamitybefell them in the shapeof a terrifichurri-cane

which swept over the township,levellingall the houses in
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its course, but at the same time ituprootedtrees and in this way
cleared the forest and so helpedthe settlers,

Better houses were built in the placeof those blown down,
more settlers came in and trade began to improve owing to

Niagarahavingbeen made in this year the seat of Government

for Upper Canada, and the meetingof Parliament there brought
a good deal of business to Thorold.

When George Keefer and his brother had built their house

and made it sufficientlycomfortable for their mother they re-turned

to Paulinskill again,as before,on foot,and broughttheir
mother over to Canada with them. They were accompaniedon

this second journeyby a number of other families,who, like

themselves, wished to live beneath the British flag. At Mr-

Keefer 8 suggestiontheybroughtwith them a greatmany cattle

and sheep as these animals were very scarce in the new town-ship.

Their journey back was naturallyvery slow for they
were obligedto make many halts to allow their live stock to

feed.

Arrived once more in his new home, George Keefer,having
established his mother comfortably,began to think of improving
the neighborhoodin which he had settled. Knowing that roads

were a primarynecessityin a new countryhe induced the settlers

to combine with him in gettingsome main roads constructed as

soon as possible.Having a natural taste for mathematics he had

studied as far as he was able from the books he could procure,
and had acquiredknowledgewhich stood him in good stead now

in measuring lands and layingout roads.

When these were well under way, like a wise young man he

began to think him of a helpmeetfor himself.

Besides the U.E. Loyalistswho had come across from the

American side,there were in the township numbers of other

settlerswho came direct from England and Scotland. Amongst
the former was a familyof Lampmans, whose land grant was

close to his own. Between him and this family an intimacy
sprang up which culminated in his marriagewith the daughter
Catherine. This took placein 1797, five years after George's
arrival in his new tome, and when he had made it sufficiently
comfortable to establish a bride in it.

The Lampman family were, as I said before, also U.E.

Loyalists.The father had received a largegrant of land in the

Niagaratownshipjustat the foot of that mountain or ridge
which runs round from Queenstou Heights to Hamilton. The

site he chose for his house was a very prettyone. I remember it

very well,for when I was a boy and used to go down to Thorold

for a visit,one of the firstthingswe used to do was to make an

excursion to Uncle Peter Lampman's. It was the correct thing
to do,to drive down there,spend the afternoon,and have high
tea at the farmhouse. The proprietorthen was Peter Lamp-
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man, a brother of the Catharine who married my grandfatherin
1797. He was, as I remember him, quite an old man then " I

speak of more than thirtyyears ago " a tall,white-haired old

man, of slightbuild,and rather bent by weight of years and

also from the effectsof a wound which he received while quitea

young man at the battle of Fort Niagara,a wound which was

thoughtat the time to be a mortal one, and indeed it was a

marvel that he recovered from it,for the Yankee bullet passed
rightthrough his body. Fortunatelyit did not injureany vital

organ in its course, and when the wound healed, it left him in

apparentlygood health, at any rate in such a state of health

that he lived for nearlyfiftyyears afterwards. When the war

was over and pensions and rewards were being distributed,
Peter Lampman did not receive any, because owing to the

Militia Regulationsof that time, pensionswere only granted to

those who would certifyon oath that the injuriesreceived in

battle were such as to incapacitatethem from earning a liveli-hood.

As Peter Lampman could not conscientiouslycertifythis,
he did not receive any recompense for this wound. But forty
years afterwards the Hon. William Hamilton Merritt,who was a

member of Parliament at that time and who knew Peter Lamp-
man well and considered his case one deservingof recognition,,
introduced a new Militia Act, which was worded differently,and.

by the passage of this act Uncle Peter was enabled conscien-.

tiouslyto certifyas to the condition of his injuryand received a;

pension.
Uncle Peter had a kindly face,bright,twinkling,grey eyes,

which age seemed to have no power to dim, surmounted by
shaggy,white eyebrows,a prominent Duke of Wellingtonnose,
and a chin which almost met it ; for alas! his teeth were allgone,
and as dentists were neither so plentifulnor so clever then as

they are now, his poor old mouth had sunken in for want of the

support of a row of artificialgrinders.
Such was Uncle Peter as I remember him more than thirty

years ago, when we used to go down to that dear old farm. And
that homestead ! It rises up before my mind's eye now " a per-fectly

idyllicfarm house. I wish I could describe it to you as I

remember it" a long,low,white frame buildingwith a verandah

runningthe entire lengthof the front " a verandah whose pillars
and roof were completelyenveloped in the most luxurious

coveringof honeysuckleand clematis,spreadingabout in a per-fect
mass of purplefragrance.Two or three doors opened off

this verandah directlyinto the rooms of the house which com-municated

with each other " cool,shady rooms, so refreshingto
enter on a hot summer's day, with their low, raftered ceilings,
deep,massive fireplaceswith high, white mantles, and old-

fashioned furniture " such quaint,old arm chairs with high,
straightbacks,large,roomy sofas,and in the dining room a
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shining,spindle-leggedsideboard and large-facedgrandfather's
clock.

The approachto the house wound round the mountain side,

and came suddenlyupon it,nestlingamid the rich green foliage
at its base. A gateway through a low, white fence backed by a

thick privethedge let us into the old-fashioned lawn filledwith

lilac bushes and oleander,and beds of rose trees and flaming
peonieswhich brightenedup the scene and stood out in bold

relief againstthe rich,dark green of the sward and the clear

white of the house walls, while beyond the hedge were the

meculows and fieldsstretchingaway in varyingcolors with un-dulating

slopestowards the foot of the mountain.

An hour or two was "fenerallyspent in wandering about the

bams and stable yards,where the colts scampered about and the

fat sleek cows stood contentedlyin the shade chewingtheir cuds,
where the mild-eyedsheepstared bleatingin startled amazement

at us or rushed stupidlyfrom one comer of the barnyard to

another,while the bristling,cacklingpoultrystmtted about,and
all the lifeof the well-keptfarm seemed to glow with health and

peace and such an assured condition of animal happinessas

would have made the heart of the President of a Humane Society
rejoice.And then we would adjournto the house where dear

old Aunt Nancy with her sweet, welcoming smile would bid us

be seated at the table and partakeof the high tea to which we

had been lookingforward. And such a tea " the mere recollec-tion

of it now after all these years makes my mouth water, like

the clergyman who was preachingabout the flightof quail;
"The quail,"he said, "my brethren, is 9, delicious bird" A

snowy cloth perfectlycovered with good things" such deli-cious

slices of pink and white ham, such appetizingspiced
beef,and the home-made bread and rich, yellow butter, the

honey in the comb, and the strawberries and clotted cream, the

hot buns and the greatglassjug of milk, with the hot tea and

Ifiushionsof cream " oh, it was a treat,I can tellyou ! And then,
to sit on that honeysuckledverandah afterwards and hear Uncle

Peter and Aunt Nancy talk in their quiet,peaceful,contented

way of their earlyreminiscences and the troubled times of that

war of 1812 " to the accompaniment of the humming of bees,
and the goodnightnotes of the feathered songsters on their way
to their leafynests,and the lowing of the cattle in the meadows

beyond" it was a dream of pastoralbliss that used to make a

greatimpressionon my mind. Dear old place1 I wonder if it

stilllooks the same. I reallymust go down and reconnoitre the

neighborhoodonce more and see if my earlyreminiscences will

be corroborated or, as I very much fear,destroyed.The grave-
dust has lain for many years on the dear old white heads of

Uncle Peter and Aunt Nancy, and strangersrule in their places,
and no doubt all will be completelychanged.
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When the war of 1812 broke out and the American troopsin-vaded

the NiagaraPeninsula,George Keefer set out for the front

leaving his wife and young children behind in his house in

Thorold. During the fifteen years of his married life his wife

had borne him eightchildren,four boys and four girls,and he

had enlargedhis house to meet the growing demand on its space.
He was at that time a captainin the Lincoln Militia and his com-pany

consisted of the young settlers in Thorold and the neigh-boring
country. On their departurefor the front the women

and children were left very much alone during the three years
the war lasted.

Captain Keefer was present at the battles of Chippawa and

Lundy's Lane. At the former battle,when the British and

Canadian troops were worsted by the Americans mainlyowing
to their greatsuperiorityin numbers and the excellent practice
of their artillery,the pluck and determination with which the

Canadian militiamen fought is shown by the reportof the casual-ties.

Out of a total of 110 of the Lincoln militia engaged in

that action,six officersand fortymen were returned as killed or

wounded. Amongst the officers was Captain GeorgeTumey, a

near neighborof my Grandfather. They were standingtogether
when Tumey fell on that disastrous 5th of July,1814.

Our troops,however, wiped out this disaster completelyby their

gloriousvictoryat Lundy's Lane, three weeks afterwards,when
2,800 British soldiers with seven guns completelyrouted 5,000

pickedAmerican troopswith nine guns.
This action began at 5.30 p.m. on the 25th July,and continued

tiU an hour after midnight,and during that time the fighting
was continuouslyand most stubbornlywaged on both sides.

During the year 1813 when Capt.Keefer was away from home

in camp the American troops seized his house and used it as a

hospital,and my grandmother'sservices were enlisted to helpin
nursingthe sick and wounded soldiers.

She was not in the most robust condition to attend to work of

this sort,as her baby boy was onlythree months old at the time,
and she fellan easy prey to the army fever from which so many
of the patientsshe had to nurse were suffering.Her anxiety
about her husband and the troubled condition of her home mono-polized

in this manner by the enemy's sick and wounded had

weakened her constitution so much that when attacked by the

fever she soon succumbed to it,dying on the 14th July,1818, at

the earlyage of 35.

Hereldest child,Elizabeth,was only 15 years and 8 months old

at her mother's death,and at this early age she was obligedto
undertake the whole responsibilityof the house filledwith sick

and wounded soldiers of an invadingarmy, togetherwith the

care of her young brothers and sisters,includingthe last arrival,
an infant of six months old " a pretty heavy load for such a

young pairof shoulders.
^ j
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The noble manner in which this young girlcarried out these

arduous duties won for her the love and respectof the young

army surgeon who had come over with the American troops and

was detailed for dutv in this hospitalwhich had been forcibly
established in her father's house.

Moreover, in addition to all this,we learned also of her hero-ism

displayedunder the torturinginiquitiesof the roving bands
of Indians who frequentlyvisited the house. They used to

threaten all sorts of cruelties,to carry off the younger children,
and scalpthem if she did not givethem food and drink.

In those days provisionswere at times rather scarce, and the

villagershad littleenough for themselves,so they were not wil-ling

to givethem to the Indians,who were often a lazy,shiftless
lot. My gmodfather'shouse being on the main road, was a

frequentplaceof call for them. My uncle told me he remem-bered

once seeingan Indian hold a tomahawk over the baby's
cradle and threaten to splitthe infant's head open if he was not

givenwhat he asked for. You can imaginewhat a state of mind

poor Elizabeth must sometimes have been in when treated to a

displayof savagery of this sort. When food was plentifulit
was alwaysgiven to the Indians,and sometimes owing to their

cowardlythreats,especiallywhen there were no men about,food

was giventhem that should have been reserved for more deserv-ing

mouths.

There was one thing the Indians were particularlyfond of,
and it was generallyreserved for them " it was the skin of a

ham. They looked upon this leathery,greasy hide as a most

delicious tid-bit.

The army surgeon, Coltrin by name, who became enam-ored

of Elizabeth Keefer,returned for her when the hostilities

ended, and they were married at Queenston under a flagof truce.

He took his young bride (shewas then only 17 years old),to
Erie,in Pennsylvania,where he established himself in practice.
Six years afterwards he died,leavinghis young widow childless.

She was married again1825, to a French banker named Hamet,
who settled in Erie,and this second union was blessed with five

children,two of whom, daughters,survive. Mr. Hamet predeceased
her,and she lived on at Erie tillvery near the allotted span, having
seen several grandchildrengrow up around her ; one of these,
Charles Strong,'marrieda daughterof the late W. H. Scott, an

American railroad king and millionaire.

At the death of Aunt Elizabeth Hamet, the Hamet homestead,
a largecommodious house with extensive grounds frontingon
Lake Erie and overlookingthe harbor, was presentedby her

children to the Cityof Erie for a Hospital.
This Erie Hospitalis now managed by two Canadian nurses "

one a relative of Judge Ardagh of Barrie,and the other a Miss

Gregory,daughterqf one of the Secord family.
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To return to my grandfatheragain,when the war with America

was concluded he found on going over the record of casualties,
that, although he himself had neither been killed,wounded,
carried off a prisoner,nor reportedmissing,stillhe had suffered

considerablyin other ways .

The faithful wife of his bosom had

died a martyr to duty,leavinghim a young familyof helplesschil-dren.

His eldest daughterhad been carried offa prisonerby one of

the Yankee oflScers,a willingprisonerit is true,but lost to him

all the same. His brother-in-law was, as it was thought at the

time,fatallywounded, a bullet havingpassedthroughhis body,
and last of all,his home had been roughly used and knocked

about by the enemy.
He firstof all devoted himself to gettinghis home into perfect

shape,and then, I suppose, findingit was not an
*

easy matter to

look after his seven young children alone, he thought it better

to provide them with a stepmother. His second wife was a

widow, and as she had five children of her own when he married

her the onlyconclusion we can come to was, that he wished to

make it cheerful for his own littleones, and so providedthem
with a number of half brothers and sisters. His second wife's

name was Jane Emery, and her firsthusband, John Emery, him-self

the son of a U. E. Loyalist,had died of army fever at Niagara
in 1813, contracted while servingin the late war. Her maiden

name was McBride, and her brother Edmund representedNiagara
in the Provincial Parliament.

Having put his house in order,GeorgeKeefer had time to de-vote

himself to the welfare of his settlement,and he began at

once to interest himself in a projectwhich the Hon. W. H. Mer-

ritt,of St. Catharines,had for some time had in view, viz.,con-necting

Lakes Erie and Ontario by a canal,therebyprovidinga
through navigationroute from Chicago to the Atlantic Ocean.

Mr. Merritt was deeplyinterested in this plan. In 1818 he and

some friends went over the proposedroute of the canal and sub-mitted

his plansto Government. The Legislaturebecame inter-ested,

but decided that Mr. Merritt's route for the canal was too

near the frontier,and voted "2,000 to have another survey made.

This was from the Grand River to BurlingtonBay, a distance

of 50 miles,which route was subsequentlyabandoned. In 1823

a number of persons supplied money to have a competent en-gineer

survey the old originalroute ; this was done by an en-gineer

named Hiram Tibbets, and the Welland Canal Co. was

then formed with a stock of "40,000 in shares of "12 10s. each.

George Keefer took a good deal of stock in the Company, and at

Mr. Merritt's suggestion,was elected President of this Company,
which was incorporatedby an Act passedin 1824.

On the last day of November, 1824, the firstsod was turned

near the present villageof AUenburg. About 200 peoplewere

present,and a speech was made by the Hon. W. H. Merritt ex-
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plainingthe benefits that would result from the construction of

the canal.

A spadewas then givento Mr. Eeefer who turned the firstsod

saying:"

'* Gentlemen, it is with pleasurethat I remove the first earth

from the Welland Canal, and I ardentlyhope that the work may
continue uninterruptedtillthe whole is completed."

This greatwork after a number of changesin the originalplan
and the expenditureof a greatdeal more money than was origi-nally

contemplated,was finallycompletedby Government in 1842

buyingout all the originalshareholders and assuming control of

the work themselves.

When the canal was being built the company advertised

throughoutCanada and the United States that theywould givea

free grantof water power forever to anyone who would under-take

to have a fiour mill of at least 4 run of stones readyto begin
grindingcom when the canal was opened and the water let in.

General Beach of Bochester, which was at that time the

greatestmillingtown in New York State,and George Eeefer,
were the onlytwo who came forward in answer to the advertise-ment.

General Beach did not incur the risk of buildinghis flour

mill because he doubted the abilityof the company to complete
the canal on account of unexpected difficultiesat the deep cut

and partlybecause he was bluffed off by the Canadians and

Americans along the frontier who prophesiedthat the canal

would never be finished and that his mill would be a dry one, a

dead loss to himself and a by-word to passers-by.
George Eeefer pluckilywent on with his mill however,erect-ing

it in the woods at a spot where the canal was plannedto
pass. When his neighborsand friends sought to dissuade him

as theyhad done Gen. Beach, he thanked them but said he felt

very much in the positionof Noah when his neighborsderided
him for buildingthe ark. Noah felt confident that the waters

of the flood would come, therefore,he proposedbeingready with

his ark,so he, George Eeefer,feelingequalconfidence that the

waters of the canal would come, meant to go on with his mill

and be ready for it. So he perseveredwith his work and before the

water reached Thorold, his mill was readyand he and his heirs

secured a perpetualfree grant of that water power which is at-tached

to the propertyfor ever.

By his second wife,George Eeefer had 6.children,making 15

children of his own in all besides 5 stepchildren.A very large
familyto have the management of,but he was mindful of them

all and saw that they all received as good an education as was

procurableat the time,while in their home traininghe was al-ways

particular.Of his 10 sons, 3 were engineers,2 lawyers,1
a doctor,2 merchants, 1 a miller and 1 a farmer.

Of all his large familytwo children only survive at the pre-
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sent date,one, a son, T. C. Eeefer,C. M. Q., the celebrated en-gineer,

and one daughter,Mrs. Farland.

GeorgeEeefer was the founder of Thorold. He built mills^
conducted commercial enterprises,gave a market to the farmers

and was a specialfactor in the generalprosperityof the section.

He was a staunch Conservative and a steadfast adherent and

liberal supporterof the Church of England. The late Bishop
Fuller,at one time Rector of Thorold, has canonized him under

the titleof Saint George. He died on the 25th June, 1858, iu

the 85th year of his age.
Like Henry Lawrence itmight be truthfullysaid of him that

* He tried to do his duty!*
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The Story of a Oanadian Loyalist,Ool. Joel Stone,
Founder of Qananoque.

BY AGNES MAULE MACHAR.

Sittingby the ancient grass-grown graves of a quietrural
^* God's acre,"for whose unadorned simplicitythe title of

^'cemetery"seems too pretentious,we are curiouslyapt to

think of the lives of those whose mortal remains rest here,as if

theyhad been somewhat different from these busy lives of ours

" less full of color and incident and abounding vitality" less

occupiedwith the littledailydetails and tasks and incidents

that make up so much of our own. It is well,sometimes,after
the manner of " Old Mortality/*to revive anew the names and

memories of our Canadian pioneers" to realize our kinshipwith
those whose dust has long since mingledwith the tangledvege-
tion about us, yet who were men and women of like passions
a.nd interests with ourselves. Especiallyis this the case when

"uch lives have been enwroughtwith the very beginningsof the

settlement and civilization of our country" with the starting-
pointof that wonderful tide of progress that has turned the

surroundingwilderness into fruitful fields" multipliedfarms,
villages,factories" built greatand growingcities" laid railsand

launched steamers, and set so many prosperous and busy towns

in what was, a hundred years ago, unexploredand trackless

forest.

About the year 1785, a quarterof a centuryafter Canada (or
New France)had been wrested from the relaxinggrasp of the

Bourbons, a man in the prime of manhood, stalwart and good-
looking,if not handsome " was roamingalongthe stillunsettled

shores of the upper St. Lawrence, just at the pointwhere it

winds itself into the picturesquearchipelagoof the Thousand

Islands. It was not, however, the renowned beauty of this

charming interlacingof sapphirestream and emerald isles,that

tempted his roaming,but reasons much more practicaland
pressingfor his own interests and those of his family. He was

in search of a desirable site on which he might set up a new

homestead and retrieve his broken fortunes. And here,set deep
in the unbroken forests,a placidstream " flowinglazilythrough
the tangledwoods, studded with snowy water-lilies and fringed
with the crimson spikesof the cardinal flower " suddenlyplunged
some thirtyfeet over brown rocks in a foamingwaterfall,into a

broader channel below,meeting the St. Lawrence a quarterof a

mile farther on. This fine water-poweris now the centre of a

busylittletown, the banks of the narrow stream below itbeingall
alive with the hum of machinerydriven by the captivewater-fall,

while several trains each day rumble over it on iron bridges.
The placeis known now a^ then by its Indian name of Gana-
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noque "

" Cadaaoghue/'" it was then most frequentlyspelt"
the meaning of it being "Rocks in deep water," sufficiently
suggestiveof the rocks and shoals in which the regionabounds,
which often descend suddenlyinto a considerable depthof clear

blue water.

The hero of our story,CaptainJoel Stone, U. E. Loyalistand
late of H. M. Militia,was a shrewd man of business,as well as a

Loyalist,and seeingat once the value of which this fine water-

power would eventuallygive to the spot,he quicklyfixed his

choice on that particularspot. And though,owing to a grant
alreadymade to a more influential man, he experienceda little

difficultyin securingit,he eventuallysucceeded,leaving an

imprintof his strongcharacter and will on all the surrounding
regionsfor many years to come.

Joel Stone, merchant and soldier,and at this time prospector
of water-privileges,was born at New Guildford,a small Con-necticut

town, on August 7, 1743. His father,Stephen Stone,
was the great-grandsonof one of a band of twenty-four" Pil-grim"

pioneers,who emigrated from England in 1659, and

whose arrival was celebrated by the peopleof New Haven with

prayer and thanksgiving,as being a welcome addition to their

scanty numbers. During their voyage the littlecompany, after

the fashion of the time, subscribed their names to a covenant

of mutual helpand support" a model for any community, which

might satisfyeven a moderate socialist. In it theyfaithfully
promise'for ourselves and our families,and those belongingto
us, that we will,the Lord assistingus, sit down and joinour-selves

togetherin one entire plantation,and be helpful,each to

the other,in any common walk, accordingto every man's ability,
and as need shall require."They also promise not to desert each

other on the plantation,save with mutual consent.

The Stone family,a good specimenof the steady,faithful,God-fearing

Puritan type,remained at Guildford for three generations;
but when his eldest son, our hero, was two years old,Stephen
moved to the county of Lichfield in the same state,where, as

his son has recorded in the formal phraseologyof the time " "by
indefatigablelabour and industry,he imprizeda competency in

land of which he was proprietor."Joel Stone,as in duty bound,
remained at home as his father's assistant,till he was twenty-

one, when he determined to strike out a career for himself,and

entered,as he tellsus,
**

a branch of the mercantile trade,in con-nection

with which he travelled to several placesin North

America, with considerable profit."Thus encouraged,he entered

into a six months partnershipas a generalmerchant at Wood-bury,

near Lichfield ; but the crisis of the American revo-lution

was fast approaching,and the six years that followed were

the most eventful in the strugglewhich gave the world her

youngestand most energeticnation.
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Joel Stone,absorbed in peacefulpursaits,and livingamid a

quietand contented rural population,had not hitherto taken any
active interest in the contest which was rapidlyapproaching,or
shown sympathy with the discontent and the aspirationswhich
had been seethingamong the people of Massachusetts. A

thorough-goingConservative,perfectlysatisfied with the status

quo, under which he was growing prosperous, and in which he

saw no defects,he thus recalls his circumstances at the time

when the unwelcome politicalcommotion at lengthforced itsway
into the even tenor of his life" a proofthat,even in this troubled

time,a largeclass of American colonists were contented with

their lot and opposed to revolutionaryaction :"

'* By dint of an unwearied diligenceand a close applicationto
trade,I found the number of ray friends and customers daily
increasing,and a fair prospectof happinessarose in mysanguine
mind in one of the most desirable situations,beneath the best of

laws,and the most excellent government in the universe ! But,
alas ! the dreadful commotion that,about this period,involved
that once happy country in all the dreadful horrors of an un-natural

war, and, fillingthe pleasantland with desolation and

blood,removed all my fair prospectsof future blessings; yet,
amid all the anarchyand rage, I was fixed in my resolve rather

to foregoall I could call my property in this world,than flinch

from my duty to the best of sovereigns; sooner to perishin the

generalcalamitythan abet,in the least degree,the enemies of the

British Constitution/'
This resolve wqa soon put to the test. In 1775 he was cited to

appear before a Commission, chargedwith havingsuppliedwith

provisions" the peopletheycallTories,"and also with having ren-dered

assistance to the British prisonersconfined in Connecticut.

Matters did not then,however, proceedto extremities,thoughhe

intimates that '' his aged father suffered some harassment for his

steadyperseverance in maintainingwith all his abilitythe true

libertyof his country, and the just cause of his rightful
sovereign."In the followingyear " the eventful 1777 " he found

himself obligedto declare without further hesitation,whether he

would immediatelytake up arms againstthe British Government

or procure a substitute. Knowing that he would be strictly
watched, and that he would have littlemercy to expect after a

decided refusal to do either,he determined to escape at once to

New York, there to join the British forces and fightfor the

King. A warrant had alreadybeen issued for his apprehension,
but he was warned in time to make good his escape while men

were actuallyon their way to his house to arrest him. On a

fine moonlightnight" as he used in after years to tellhis grand-children
" he was returninghome on horseback,full,no doubt,of

anxious thought,when he was met by his partner in business,
who intimated his own intention of swearing allegianceto the
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new Government, and asked whether he intended to do the same.

" Certainlynot," repliedthe staunch young Loyalist. " Then

you will have to giveup all you own, and leave the country,'*was
the prompt rejoinder.Joel Stone looked down at his good steed,
and thoughtthat he would carry him far and well, while his

purse contained enough for his immediate needs. At once, with-out

further ado, he turned his horse's head and took the road

toward New York, which he reached in safety; thoughthe party
in search of him, attended by a noisymob, looted his house, and

vented their wrath in opprobriouslanguage on the brave but

tremblingsister,who had been his housekeeper,and who did not

desert her post.
In June, 1777,he took up arms in New York, servinglike his

fellow volunteers,without remuneration,and, in Aprilof the fol-lowing

year, he received a Captain'scommission to recruit a com-pany

of able-bodied men for the King'sservice. Having gone to

Huntington,Long Island,on this mission,he was tracked and sur-prised

while asleepand at once conveyed to Fairfield,where he

w"s lodgedin gaol under close custody,and subjectedto abusive

threats of beinghanged as a traitor" which was quitewithin the

bounds of possibilityunder the severe regulationsof the time.

An old diary,keptby the sister who had been his housekeeper,
records,with a certain simplepathos,a sorrowful visitpaidto the

prisonerby his attached sisters. He escaped,however in some

way not recorded,from " that town of horrors,"as he afterwards

called it,and made his way back to Long Island,where a severe

attack of fever prostratedhim, and made a sea voyage necessary

for the restoration of his health. There is a familytradition that

he then acted as a Lieutenant in the Navy. However this may

have been " he settled down, for a time,to mercantile business in

New York, stillholding his Captain'scommission in the city
militia,until New York was finallyabandoned by the British

forces. As he had been warned, the confiscation of his property
speedilytook place,and he, being accounted " politicallydead,"
was despoiledof his real and personalestate, to the value of

eleven hundred pounds sterling,a largefortune in those days,
besides the forfeiture of his books and bonds.,which considerably
increased his loss. To one who had by steadyindustryand per-severance,

accumulated so much property,this must have been a

blow which doubtless,greatlyintensified both his hostilityto
the revolutionists,and his loyaltyto the British cause, for which

he had thus been forced to suffer.

Captain Joel Stone, however, seems to have found some

consolatiDn amid these various troubles and cares, and he must

also have found time for certain preliminariesresultingin his

marriage,on March 23, 1780, to Miss Leah Moore, the daughter
of a well-to-do mariner absent at sea. The death of the bride's

mother occurringsoon afterwards,the young couple received
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from the absent father the use of his furniture and an allowance

of one hundred pounds a year,
" till he is further heard from,

also assuringthem that "
as the marriage was with the consent

of my late consort, so you have also mine," The birth of the

firstgrandsonseems to have much pleasedthe worthy seaman,

who desires his son-in-law to '* insinuate
"

to the child " that he

has a grandpapa who will always love him and his papa and

mamma." This boy lived to earlymanhood, when he died of a

" decline." The second son, bom a year or two after,was cut off

in infancy; but the third,a daughter,lived to become the mother

of sons who have continued the family line, though not the

name, to the presentgeneration.
In July,1783, the British forces having evacuated New York,

Captain Stone seems to have thought it time to take a final

leave of the Republic. He accordinglysailed for England,with

the double purpose of pressinghis claims for compensationon

the British Government, and of tryingto recover a legacy which

had been left to his wife by an unde who had been in the East

India Company's service,and whose adventures, as recorded by

CaptainStone,illustrate the unsettled character of the time and

might supplythe groundwork of a stirringtale. For more than

two years, Joel Stone remained in England,awaiting the slow

processes by the " circumlocution office,"but* at the same time,

no doubt, making some influential friends, who stood him in

good stead later,when his claim for land had to be considered.

During his absence he sent his wife various giftsof the kind

then much prizedin a new country. Among them are enumer-ated

twenty-threeyards of calico at five shillingsa yard,table

linen, handkerchiefs, and silver shoe-buckles for her and the

eldest boy, not forgettinga coral for the baby and a miniature of

himself,stillpreservedby his descendants, representinga hand-some

young man in the costume of the time, with long plaited
queue'and ruffles. In this attire he is said to have been

presentedat Court. His representationsto the Parliamentary
Commissioners of his claim for compensationfor the losses he

had sustained in the confiscation of his property,secured for him

a positionas a militarypensioner,with the rank of Captain,at

fortypounds a year.

Having at length brought his business to a satisfactory
conclusion, and havingchanged his originalintention of direct-ing

his course to New Brunswick, he sailed in August,1789, for

Quebec, where, accordingto appointment,he was joinedby his

family. His plansof settlement firstturned in the direction of

the new townships on the St. Lawrence, near what is now the

town of Cornwall, a regionknown by the Scottish appellationof

Glengarry. Cornwall at this time was called New Johnstown,
in honor of one of the Loyalistcommanders. Sir John Johnston,
whose regiment had been granted allotments of land in that
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vicinityat the close of the war, by the side of a previous
Loyalistsettlement,each soldier receivinga grant of one

hundred acres on the river and two hundred farther inland.
Here CaptainStone desired to settle,and, without awaitingthe
result of his application,he purchasedsome land and began to

build a log dwelling,hoping to draw an allotment of eight
hundred or a thousand acres, in what he considered '*

a most

valuable country of land,takingall the tract together" At this

time the entire populationof Canada was onlyabout 113,000,
and the questionof the tenure of land was stillunder discussion,
both in the Canadian Council and in the British Parliament.
The majorityof the former were in favor of continuingthe
French seigniorysystem,of which CaptainStone expressedhis
disapproval,and it was eventuallyabandoned in favor of the

free tenure system,incorporatedinto the Canadian Constitution

of 1791, which estisiblishedthe free tenure of land that has made

the prosperityof British Canada.

It turned out, however, that,all the land in the coveted tract

was alreadyallotted,and in consequence of this circumstance

CaptainStone undertook the expeditionalreadymentioned
throughthe vicinityof the " Thousand Islands,"a rockyregion
which seems to have been hitherto left unexploredas unprofit-able

for agriculturalpurposes. In company with a Loyalist
friend,who for a time seems to have acted as his partner,he
made a roughsurvey of the locality.But Sir John Johnston was

his rival here also,and a division was finallymade between the

claimants.Sir John Johnston securinga tract to the east of the

Qananoque river,while CaptainStone became the possessor of

a grant of five hundred acres to the west of it,alongwith half

the water-power,an allotment of considerable value when the

latter partof it is considered. Here, in course of time, the busy

thrivingtown of Qananoque has grown up, with factoriesliningthe
banks of the littleriver,driven by its capturedwaterfall,while
it also forms a base of supplyfor the summer residents who

sojournin cottagesor dwell in tents amid the picturesqueislands
that cluster round the spot.

It was not,however, until 1792 that CaptainStone took pos-session
of his new estate. Meantime he, with other settlers,had

to endure a hard winter, for which CaptainStone,at least,made

provisionbeforehand, by securinga good supplyof pork,flour
and rice from Montreal before the frozen river should block the

navigation.
In the winter of 1791,after an absence of more than seven years

from home, he took the overland journey to Connecticut with his

son and daughterto visit his aged father and the affectionate

circleof brothers and sisters,to whom this visit was of course a

great event, dulyrecorded in the quaintold diary before men-tioned.

In the followingyear he seems againto have visited
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New England,where he had left his children the previousspring.
His wife appears to have died before the firstjourney,though the

precisedate does not seem to be known. Accordingto his sister's

diary,he was at this time going from New England to Niagara,
" there to superintendthe buildingof a new city under General

Simcoe." This was the littletown or villageof Niagara,some-times

called Newark, where the firstParliament of Upper Canada

was held duringthe followingsummer. Apparentlyit was dur-ing

the same summer Mr. Stone, as he was now usuallycalled,
took up his residence on his land at Gananoque. On his arrival

he was landed alone from the flat-bottomed batteau on which he

had come, probably from Niagara. No white man haH yet
settled on the site,which then,as now, commanded lovelyviews
of rugged wooded islands,nestlingin the windingsof the blue

St. Lawrence. There was no human habitation within sight,
save the hut of a Frenchman named Cary on an island about a

mile distant. In response to a handkerchief hoisted on a stick

as a flagof distress,the Frenchman sent off two Indians to ferry
the stranger to the island,where he remained with his host,
until the latter removed to the mainland and built there a rude

but useful house of entertainment. As Caiy replenishedhis
larder with the helpof his two cows, whose milk he sold to the

batteau-men for biscuit,and this again to the Indians for their

fish,venison,game and wild fruit,the billof fare was not amiss,

except as regardedbread,of which there was none save
" hard

tack,"though a superiorkind of biscuit,called " King'sbiscuit
"

was kept for travellers of Mr. Stone's quality,firstand second-

class accommodation beingthus alreadyinitiated.
Unfortunatelythis convenient arrangement was abruptlv

broken up by a firewhich destroyedthe house and allMr. Stone s

efiects,after which he at once proceededto put up a house for

himself. He began boat-buildingalso,and in the followingyear
was commissioned to build a tradingvessel " probablythe first

built in Upper Canada after the ill-fatedGriffin,oi La Salle,and
since the British regime had begun. He wrote to Governor

Simcoe, that he had built a loghut for his men and was about to

build one for his own convenience, and stores for the public,and
hopesto be able "to make return for the civilityhe had received and

the obligationsunder which he feels to his Excellency." Where

he procuredthe workmen who were thus making the long silent

forest resound with their axes and hammers, we are not informed.

No doubt there were still scattered remnants of the French

settlers to be found, and other waifs and strays,gladto find re-munerative

employment. In due time the house and general
store were completed,and a lumberingenterprisebegan. Neigh-bors

began to settle near him, some of them from his own Con-necticut,

throughwhom he renewed some of the associations and
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acquaintancesof his early life. It was thus he now heard a

pieceof news that decided him to take a very importantstep,
which had the happiesteffect on his after life. There had been,
in his near vicinity,in the days when he firstbegan business in

Connecticut,a certain Mrs. Dayton, a young wife,of whose rare

qualitiesof heart and mind, he had been well aware, and who, as

he now heard,had recentlybeen left a widow in the new home

near Brantford where she and her Loyalisthusband had settled,
after first tryingto make their home in the then sparselysettled
regionof northern New York. Her firstmarriagewith a young
farmer of Quaker descent,had been a very happy one, and of her

it was certainlytrue that,like the excellent woman in the book

of Proverbs, " the heart of her husband trusted in her,and her

children arose and called her blessed." Small and delicate in

outward mould, she possessedgreatstrengthof mind and char-acter,

and a rare combination of calm self-control and deep
religiousearnestness. She believed,like many religiouspersons
of the time,in Divine warningswhich she called " visions,"and
had persuadedher husband to act in accordance with such warn-ings,

to the great advantageof all concerned. An anecdote is

recorded of her at the time when she was sorrowfullywatching
her firsthusband pineaway in slow decline,which at once illus-trates

her practicalforesight,and the difficultieswhich encom-passed

the settlers of those days,both in lifeand in death. There

was no saw-mill nearer their home than twenty-fivemiles,and
the devoted wife,in the prospectof the sad need which must ere

long arise,was much concerned about the necessary provisionfor
decent interment. The proprietorof the saw-mill " happeningto
come to the house some months before Mr. Dayton'sdeath " Mrs.

Dayton took him aside and asked him to prepare for her

four cherryboards to be dulyseasoned before the sad occasion

should arise for their use. The husband,however, noticed the

conversation,and probablysuspectedthe subjectof it,and when

his wife franklytold him, in replyto his enquiry,he praisedher
forethought,remarkingthat he oughtto have thoughtof it him-self.

When the expectedend arrived,the boards were carried

throughthe woods by two men on horseback, both holdingone
under each arm, and of these the coffin was made by a neighboring
carpenter,the bereaved wife having at least the satisfaction of

seeing her husband's remains treated with customary respect.
She had attended him to the last with devoted care, sup-porting

him, closinghis eyes with her own hands and receiving
his affectionate dyingtestimony,that she had been to him "

a

mother, a wife,a sister,a friend." Calm and self-controlled as

she was, she sorrowed deeplyfor the husband of her youth,who
seems alwaysto have kept the firstplacein her heart.

Meantime her old acquaintanceat Gananoque,hearingof her

widowhood, and vividlyrecallinghis own respectfuladmiration
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of her,made up his mind to *' wait a year and a day
'' and then,

in the springof 1798, she,to her great surprise,received from

him a letter the meaning of which she could scarcelymisunder-stand,

notwithstandingits old-fashioned formalityand circum-locution.

This preliminaryepistlebegan thus :"

Madam, "

" I hope you will have the goodnessto excuse this

abrupt address to you and suffer me to assure you that I am

actuated by honorable and sincere motives in this propositionto

you, and that,from the knowledge I have of your character and

situation since you resided in New Milford,I have to beg that

you will inform me, and in case you are not ensfaged,I shall pre-sume
to wait upon you in person for the purpose here hinted."

This somewhat indefinite letter was followed in a fortnight,
long before " in the lack of postalfacilities" it was possiblefor
him to have a replyto it" by a second epistle,much more direct

and to the point. In it he askes the lady to "
excuse the im-petuosity

of his writinga second time, without waiting an

answer," an
" impetuosity"which does not strike the modern

reader as extreme, and accordingto the old proverb,must have

increased his chances of winning the objectof his choice. In

this,he goes into the matter with all needful detail. After tel-ling

her somethingof his circumstances,he says :"

" I have lived

a widower for five or six years past,and am now determined to

marry, providedI can find a person whose age, character, in-clinations,

etc.,promise to add happinessto both. You are

the person I have fixed my hopes upon, and pray, madam, be

kind enough to inform me candidlyifyou are married or engaged
to marry. If not, I shall come in person to see you, and

endeavor to convince you that our lives may be more happy
togetherthan apart,during the remainder of our time in this

transitoryworld. And be assured you are the first and only

person I have ever, directlyor indirectly,made any proposalsof
this nature to,since I have been a widower. I have two children,
one a boy about seventeen years (he is with me) the other a girl
livingwith my sister in Connecticut."

In those days, it seems to have taken neady two months for

letters to travel over the distance separatingbetween Gananoque
and Mrs. Dayton'shome in Western Ontiario,now easilytra-versed

by mail in less than twenty- four hours, eo that it was

some weeks before Mrs. Dayton'sreplyto the firstletter arrived,
indited after a week's consideration. Her epistleis as formal

as that of her wooer, and cautiouslyguarded; but one can read

between the lines a certain wistfulness,and an originaland re-flective

nature.
" I know not whatHo say,"she observes naively," for I have

almost concluded in a mind not to change my condition,for the

world appears to be in a great tumult, and I am now free from

any engagement to anyone, therefor I have no one to pleasebut
myself. I lost a tender companion,which I do not forget."
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The refereuce to " tumult,"shows that the echoes of the events

occurringin Europe duringthe decade which witnessed the exe-cution

of Louis XVI, the Reign of Terror, and the Continental

war, had penetratedeven into the forest wilderness,and gave
food for reflectionto thoughtfulminds. However, notwithstand-ing

this disclaimer,the letter closes with a permissionto "act his

own pleasure,"if he "thinks it proper to form any further

acquaintancein the subject,"and the writer quaintlysubscribes
herself "

a friend to all sincere,true-hearted and uprightsouls,"
in which there was, no doubt, an intention to include her chival-rous

suitor. The second more pointed letter evoked, as was

only natural, a more definite and decidedlyfavorable reply.
" I would inform you that if you have a mind to pay me a visit

the fore partof this fall,I have not any objectionto suggest ; you

can act your pleasureabout it. As I have had some acquaint-ance
with you formerly,I have not so much occasion to take up

so much time in consideration before I can givean answer."

It would have been a stupidor faint-hearted wooer who would

not have taken this letter as tantamont to a provisionalaccept-ance
;but illness,and necessary business in connection with raft-ing

lumber to Montreal, postponedthe westward triphe was most

anxious to make. He explainsthe delayto the lady,who was

herself practicalenough to take it all in good part,concluding
thus :"

" It is now uncertain whether I shall return soon enough to

cross the lake this season. Provided I can possiblyreturn soon

enough,you may depend on seeingme this season ; but,madam,
I cannot wish that my promises and disappointmentsshould
stand in the way, provided you should have a good offer from

another. I onlytrust in your good sense, that you will not ac-cept

a very crooked stick until I can have the pleasureof seeing
you."

From which it was evident that the suitor believed that he at

least would not rank as a
" crooked stick " when he should come

to be inspected.And he had some reason for his belief,for he

was stillin the prime of vigorouslife,and to judgeby the minia-ture

stillin the possessionof his descendants,what those days
would have been called a

"

very personableman," over six feet

in height,with fine dark eyes, and a somewhat statelyair.
And as both had had abundance of time for consideration,besides
the advantage of previousacquaintance,it fell out that, when

the meeting did at lengthtake placein the June followingthe
date of the above letter,the marriage seems to have been ar-ranged

without more ado. There is no record of the happy
event, but,on the 5th of the followingSeptember,we find Mr.

Stone writingfrom the neighboringtown of Kingston formerly
Fort Frontenac to his wife at Gananoque, bej^inningwith the

conjugal** My dear,''and givingher direction- about a survey of
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some land which he had directed to be made. They had settled

down in the house he had built for himself on the bank of the

Gananoque river,in a picturesquespot which he had made as

invitingas circumstances would permit. His sawmill was close

by,and the neighboringwaterfall made pleasantand refreshing
music through the peacefulsummer days. The eldest son, soon

to be carried off by consumption,lived with them and discharged
the duties of deputycollector of customs, an officewhich the

nearness of the frontier made necessary. The daughtertoo in

course of time, came to the home which the kind stepmother's
presence now made homelike,and in due time was married to a

young Scotchman named Macdonald, one of three brothers who

had settled down at Gananoque to engage in lumbering and

merchandise. Mrs. Stone's onlydaughter,after her earlywidow-hood,

also settled with her family near her mother, and the

familybond was eventuallyfarther connected by the marriageof
one of Mrs. Stone's grand-daughtersto another of the Macdonald

brothers,* so that Mr. Stone and his wife graduallybecame the

patriarchalhead of a largefamilyconnection.
As time passed on, and the meirriageproved itself a most

happy one, Mr. Stone found in his second wife not only the

affectionate companion and friend he had hoped for,but also a

prudentcounsellor and trustyhelper.. In his necessary absence

at Montreal,to superintendthe sale of his rafts,he leaves her in

chargeof all his concerns. He sends her directions in his letters

as to the sowing of the fields,the working of the sawmill, the
invoices of goods for his "generalstore,"and suggestionsas to

the pricesto be charged,though leavingmuch to her own

judgment. . .

*' I approve what you have done," he says in

one letter," and must with pleasuresubmit to your own wisdom

to do as you think best,until I get home." In another, written

at a time when the priceof lumber was low, he tellsher to order

the men to ** get all the boards and planks theypossiblycan,
and to remember that after a storm comes a calm. Let us not

fail to be preparedwith dishes when it may rain !"

But this capablewoman of business was not only a born ruler

and administrator in her littlewilderness sphere; she was also a

kind friend and judiciouscounsellor to her poorer neighbors.
No appealto her for helpwas ever made in vain. She was an

expert horsewoman, as most pioneerwomen were in days when

that was the chief mode of travel. She would mount her horse

and ride throughthe forest for miles to nurse the sick or comfort

the dying, or, if necessary, to subdue some refractoryrebel

againstlawful authority" for,small of stature as she was, she

*Mrs. John Macdonald, of Gananoque, widow of the late Hon. John
Macdonald, who still lives at an advanced age. The grandson of Col. Stone,
W.'S. Macdonald, Esq. " also of Gananoque "also survives in a green old ag-e.
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had the moral power which compels submission. Her natural

medical instinct,aided by the resources of her simplemedicine
chest,made her the nearest approach to doctor or trained nurse

within a radius of fortymiles. To the stremgerand the needy
her hospitalityand generositywere always generous. To wid-ows

and orphans she was especiallykind " a safe referee in

matters of difficulty,and a trusted guardianof valuable papers
or other personalproperty. For the tired and hungry wayfarer
" not then prejudgedas a

*' tramp
"

" there was always a seat

and a good meal at the kitchen table ; and, unlike some good
people,she did not restrict her sympathy to the " deserving
poor,"for her large-heartedhospitalityincluded even an evil-

looking Indian of doubtful repute, popularlycalled " Fire-

Andrew/' because he was suspectedof having burned his wife,

though this was probably a mythical tradition. She kept up

faithfullythe beneficent customs of an English Christmas,
sending round at that season a sleigh-loadof provisionssuited
to the needs of the various poor families around her, as previ-ously

ascertained. Cows being scarce in the neighborhood,she
added to her other housewifelyduties the dispensingof milk

with her own hands to her needy neighbors. A passionatelover
of flowers,she always had her flower garden,in which, side by
side with the sweet old-fashioned flowers she loved,grew various

savory herbs for the use of others as well as for herself,a custom

which she taught her granddaughtersto keep up when she was

no longerable. In short,she officiated as
* Lady Bountiful " in

her vicinity,as if " to the manor born." The Indian aborigines
also came under her kindlycare.

.

On New Year's Day it was

customary for a largeparty of the Indians in the neighborhood
to pay her and Colonel Stone a New Year's visit,when they
were hospitablyentertained with largesuppliesof cake and

other presents,each Indian receivingone glassof rum, according
to the somewhat. perilouspracticeor those days. Colonel Stone

was accustomed to receive from the Indians the respectfultitle
of " Father," a sign of the confidence and attachment they felt

for him ; and a Commentary on the Bible originallypresented
by George III. to the noted chief,Tyendinaga,was by him pre-sented

to Mr. Stone and still remains in the possessionof his

wife's descendants.

In 1812 the complications resultingfrom the hostilities

between Britain and France, and their effect on ocean commerce,

which had aggravated a long smoulderingirritation between

England and her former colony,resulted in a declaration of war

on the part of the United States, which called out the staunch

Loyalistsof Canada to risk their lives once more in defence of

the flagthey had followed so far throughprivationand sufiering.
It need hardlybe said that Mr. Stone was ready for the occa-sion,

even before it actuallyarose. In 1809, while trouW^ was
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evidentlybrewing,and some outbreaks of hostilityhad occurred,
he received from the Lieutenant-Governor,Colonel-General Gore,
the commission of a Colonel of Militia,retaininghis command

until the close of the war in 1814. During the war he was com-manding

ofScer at Gananoque. This,as a frontier outpost,was
in perilfrom the American skirmishingparties,which during
one of Colonel Stone's absences on militaryduty,landed there to

plunderand destroy.His house, the most importantone in the

place,was, of course attacked,and was defended by Mrs. Stone,
whose prompt action was successful in barringout the invaders,

though a chance shot through the door wounded her somewhat

severelyin the thigh. With the self-control of a born com-mander,

she gave no signof the hurt, till the immediate danger
was over, and the blood,overflowingfrom her shoe,revealed her

condition to her frightenedhand-maidens. When helparrived,she
was carried to a placeof safetytwo miles inland,where she was

carefullytended, notwithstandingwhich, the injuryleft her a

cripplefor the rest of her life.

Colonel Stone provedhimself a useful officerand adviser during
the war. We find him urgingthe erection of a block-house at

Gananoque" a primitivelog-building,piercedwith loop-holesfor

purposes of defence, constitutinga kind of fortification which

was found of great service in the early historyof Canada.

When he was compelledby advancingyears to resignhis com-mission.

Sir PeregrineMaitland, then Lieutenant-Governor,is-sued

a generalorder declaringhis ** high sense of the services of

Colonel Stone,who for a periodof fortyyears has served his

king and country with exemplary fidelity,and his regretthat

advancing age should deprivethe Militia of the Province of so

good and zealous an officer." In addition to his militaryduties,he
was for many years a Justice of the Peace,and at one time Chair-man

of the Court of General Sessions for the Johnstown district.

He and his wife enjoyed,as the years passed,more and more of a

patriarchalrank,exercising,in their littlesphere,a "paternal"and
maternal government in one.

" The Colonel "

as he was called,
ruled with an authorityno one thought of disputing,enforcing
with a firm hand the due dischargeof relative duties : now com-pelling

a drunken husband to keep the peace and to maintain his

family;" now enforcingthe fulfilment of a promiseof marriage
from a recreant Corydon to a forlorn Phyllis.It happened fre-quently,

in the absence of a clergyman,that he had to perform
the ceremony himself, usingany available substitute for a ring
" a blacksmith's door-key beingpressedinto the service if no-thing

else was at hand. A strictdisciplinarian,he was on the

side of law and order,as might have been expectedfrom his per-sonal
history. But he always bore himself as a chivalrous gen-tleman

of the old-fashioned type" now too rarely seen " with

courtesy and kindness to all,especiallyto the poor and depen-
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dent. It was well for the colony,in itsplasticinfancy,that such

high-principledmen and women were among its founders, who
could be instrumental in mouldingits scarcelyorganizedsocial
lifein harmony with the moralityand order of more advanced

communities.

In his familyrelations the old Loyalistwas equallyexem-plary,

dignified,and chivalrous. To his wife he alwaysshowed
a respectfuland lover-like devotion,with as warm an interest in

the welfare of Jur grand-childrenas of his own " being revered

as a father by a largeand growingfamilycircle.
He had originallybeen a member of the Church of England,

but the influence of his wife's fervent pietyand the circumstance

that she was a Methodist and that Methodist itinerant preachers
were almost the onlyspiritualcounsellors accessiblein the scarcity
of settled ministers in Canada, led him to cast in his lot with

them, and for some years filledthe post of Superintendentof the

firstSunday-tSKshoolin the neighborhood,in which several mem-bers

of his family acted as teachers. With characteristic

hospitality,both he and his wife always welcomed to their

dwellingany minister of the gospelwho came to the vinicity"

whatever his specialdenomination " and gladlyrendered him

any assistance in their power.
It is pleasantto lingerover the mellow old age of this patri-archal

pair,enjoyingto the last the well-earned rest and consid-eration

won by laborious and useful lives. At the age of three-score

and ten,Colonel Stone undertook a last visit to his home

in Connecticut. Several of the old home-circle,includingthe
attached sisterwho had recorded his former visit,had now passed
away, but he expresses, in a letter written on his return, his

thankfulness for the number of relatives he had been permitted
to meet, and for the hope of a stillmore joyfulmeetingin peace
for evermore.

Time, which bringsallthingsto a close,seemed to have dealt

lightlywith the old Loyalist,up to his eighty-fifthyear. It had,
nevertheless,told on his constitution,and a severe cold ter-minated

fatallyafter a brief illness,on November 20, 1833.

The sudden blow fell heavilyon the aged widow, less able to

bear such a shock,than she had been at the time of her firsthus-band's

death. When gentlytold that allwas over, she could only
repeatto herself the Scripturewords :

" Be still,and know that I

am God!' She survived Colonel Stone for ten years of lonely
widowhood, her small bowed figureand keen dark eyes leaving
a strongimpressionon her descendants,and at the age of nine-ty-three

was laid to rest beside him to whom she had been so

lovinga companionand so faithful a help-meet.
Somewhat curiously,the historyof this interestingpioneer

and Loyalisthas not been included in any volume yet published
on the subjectof the U.E. Loyalists.None is more characteristic
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Autobiography of the Honorable Henry Ruttan of

Oobonrg. Upper Canada.

Copied by his Nephew, the Rev. C. E. Thomson, from manuscriptin the

possessionof Mrs. Richard Ruttan, 680 Ontario Street,Toronto.

The late Hon. Henry Ruttan was the third son of Mr. William

Ruttan, a U. E. Loyalistof Adolphustown,whose father settled

there in 1784.

I givethe account of his familyand his life mostlyin his own

words he writes :"

Our familywas of French origin,from the old seaporttown of

Rochelle,93 miles north of Bordeaux, and 76 miles from Nantes,
a stronglyfortified place,which held out againstRichelieu's

powerfularmy for fourteen months. It was a portremarkable in

history,and was for some years in possessionof the English,from
whom it was taken in the year 1224.

During the Religiouswar, and especiallyafter the massacre of

Saint Bartholomew on August 24th,1573,it was the stronghold
of the Protestants.

Our familywere Huguenots,a word that was used as a term of

reproachby the French Catholics to nickname their countrymen
of the Reformed churches or Protestants. For twelve years they
were a happy people,until driven to despairby the crueltyof
Catherine de Medicis,mother to the imbecile Charles the Ninth.

Seventy thousand Huguenotsor French Protestants were cruelly
massacred throughoutthe Kingdom by secret orders from the

King,instigatedby the Queen Dowager. A considerable number

migratedafter that event to North America and settled on the

Delaware, and in the Carolines " nearly the earliest emigrants
from Europe.
Twenty-sixyears after that frightfulevent the people'sminds

were pacifiedby the celebrated Edict of Nantes,which arose from

the liberalityof Henry the Fourth of Navarre, who granted
toleration to his Protestant subjectsin 1598. This libertyof
conscience they enjoyedfor eighty-seven years when Henry's
famous edict was revoked by Louis the 14th, 1685. This in-judicious

and unjust policylost to France 800,000 Protestants,
and gave to England50,000 industrious artisans. Some thousands,
who broughtin with them the art of manufacturingsilk,settled
in Spitalfields,London, where their quietdescendents yet remain ;

others settled in Soho and S. Giles,pursuingthe art of making
crystalglasses,and other fine works, in which they excelled,

among these jewellery,then but littleunderstood in England.
There beingno longera pLiceof refugefor libertyof conscience,

my great grandfatherfled with his familyto England in 1685.

The firstfounder of the Rotan or Ruttan family,of whom we

have any historicalrecord was Jean BaptisteRotan, Pastor of the
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Reformed Church of Rochelle,who publiclydisputedthe dogmas
of the Christian Faith with the learned Mons. du Perou, an

ecclesiasticof the Roman Catholic Church, and one of the King's
attendants. This event occurred in 1593 ; ittook placeat Sully's
house at Nantes. The controversywas carred on with great
spirit,but the best of the argument was evidentlyin favor of du

Perou, and thus the affair terminated in a friendlyway. My
great-grandfatherbecame a loyalsubjectunder King James the

Second. In 1686 Mons. de Denonville,then Governor of Canada

says that some Huguenots arrived at Boston in North America

from England,and about 60 from the West Indies,whom Colonel

Dongan, then British Governor, sent to Michilimackinac,a dis-tant

settlement. My grandfatheremigratedto America about

the time of Sir William Johnson,Bart.,in 1734,and settled in a

town called New Eochelle,in West Chester County,New York.

This town or tract of land was purchasedin 1689 expresslyfor a

Huguenot settlement by Jacob Leisler,Commissioner of the

Admiralty under Governor Dongan, of the Province of New
York. It soon increased,and in 1700 had a vast number of

militia oflScersloyalto the King. To this settlement my grand-father
repairedsoon after his arrival. My father and uncle Peter

were born here about 1757 and 1759. Both entered the army in "

the 3rd Battalion of Jersey Volunteers, one as lieutenant, the

other as captain. This was about the year 1775. In 1778 my
uncle Peter accompaniedthe celebrated Brant from New York to

Western Canada on a tour of observation. Brant was very in-timate

with Sir William Howe, who succeeded General Gage in

the chief command of the British forces in America, having
landed.atBoston with Generals Clinton and Burgoyne in 1775.

In 1775 he was joinedby his brother Lord Howe, who took New

York from the rebels,leavingSir William in command there.

These two brave men were brothers of Lord Howe, who was

killed at Ticonderogain 1757. It was at that periodthat Brant,
who belongedto the Royalistparty, made himself extremely
useful ; itbeingto the interest of the British government to retain

his confidence,he was consequentlyemployed in various ways.
On this particularoccasion referred to CaptainPeter Ruttan ac-companied

him, beinga greatfavorite,so much so that he named

his son Joseph Brant Ruttan as a pledgeof friendship.As a

farther token of his esteem, Brant at partingpresentedhim with

a handsome brace of pistols,which he highlyvalued. At his

decease theycame into my possession.I regretto say they are

now nowhere to be found,as they ought to have been preserved
as heir-looms in the family.
Beingdriven out of the country with thousands of other Loy-alists,

Brant was providedfor by a grantof land at the head of

Lake Ontario in addition to the generalgrant on the Grand River

for the Six Nations, in which he had an interest as Chief. My
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father and uncle had grantsof 1200 acres of land each at Adol-

phustown in the Midland District, This was in 1783 or 1784.

Our family,like all settlersin the wilderness,experiencedat
firstincredible hardships,but the remembrance of the distracted

and unsettled country they had quitted,at times soothed their

cares, and gave them fresh cause of thankfulness for their pre-servation.

My father married in 1788, Margaret Steele,whose

family came from Ireland. They had seven children,1st Peter,
2nd Daniel,3rd Henry (myself),4th Matthew, 5th Jacob, 6th

Charles,7th Elizabeth, who married firstMr. H. C. Thomson, by
whom she had nine children,secondlythe Rev. Adam Townley.
In 1843 my father died at the good old age of 84.

In 1816 I married Miss Mary Jones, the eldest daughter of

Elias Jones,Esq.,by whom I had nine children,of whom five

survive,1,William, 2, Henry Jones, 3, Charles, 4, Richard, 5,

Margaret,6,Mary, 7, Elizabeth,8,Amelia,9, William Elias.

But to refer back to our earlycareer. Industrywas the order

of the day, so that when night drew her sable curtain around

us, we sleptsoundly,with an occasional reminiscence of a pack
of wolves around our dwellingin search of their prey. These

we kept ofl*by aid of fires,a stern foe to mosquitoesalso,which,
duringthe hot season, were extremelytroublesome. My uncle

Peter broughttwo negro servants with him, a male and a female,
who were very faithful hardworkingpeople,so that the clearing
of the land,and other labor went on briskly.The diflScultyat
times in procuringprovisionswas very great,for there were no

roads throughthe forest but what the settlers made themselves ;

and Cataraqui,now Kingston,then in its infancyalso, from

which we were distant many miles, was our only resource to

obtain a barrel of pork or have our grainground at the Govern-ment

mills. We had the luxury of a cow, which the family
broughtwith them, and had it not been for this domestic boon,
all would have perishedin the year of scarcitywhich happened
in the year 1788 or 1790. The crops had failed the year before,
and the winter that followed was most inclement and severe.

The snow was unusuallydeep,so that the deer fell an easy prey
to their rapaciousenemies the wolves, who fattened on their

destruction,whilst men were perishingfrom want. Nothingcould
be had in the woods, and somethinghad to be done to keep the

littlecompany from dying of hunger. Five individuals in dif-ferent

placeswere found dead, includingone poor woman with

a live infant at her breast,which latter was cared for and pro-tected.

My uncle,who had saved some money from the sale of his

captain'scommission, despatchedtwo men all the way to Albany,
a distance of two hundred miles,for four bushels of Indian corn,

a dreadfullyhazardous journey through the forest,with no

roads and the snow very deep. They executed their mission and
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returned in safety.On this scant allowance for eightpersons
'

the family,with the assistance of the cow, lived until next har-vest.

The corn was pounded in a hollow stump before the pro-cess
of making bread and cakes commenced, knowing they could

getno more " for famine was throughoutthe land " and even the

soldiers' rations in the garrisonat Fronteuac (now Kingston)
were reduced to one buiscuit a day. The season for roots and

nuts came on with wild berries in abundance, which assisted

those denizens of the forest in their privation.When those days
of dearth and famine passed over, aifairs began to brighten,and
in the year 1792, about the time that Governor Simcoe arrived

as firstGovernor " the farm had wonderfullyimproved,and,many
more settlers having arrived,everythingassumed a cheerful

appearance,- the neighboursbeing a great assistance to one

another. The young folks generallyturned into bed early,being
fatiguedwith the labours of the day. Sometimes a hurricane of

wind or a clapof thunder would arouse us in our sleepycouch,
when I was sure to find my industrious mother either spinning
or weaving; for she not only made the material, but pliedher
busy needle to clothe us with good linseywoolsey,a fit and

useful garment for the woods. There were no fashionable

milliners in those days.If any of the neighbourslooked in,which

was not often,there was no hidingthe spinningwheel as too many
modern ladies would do now-a-days,or tell the servants to say

they were not at home, a palpableuntruth at all times most

disreputable.But, like the princessesof old,theygloriedin their

occupation,and were the more highlythoughtof. They fulfilled

the climax of a useful life so vividlyportrayedby that great
observer of mankind King Solomon, who extolled such women as

fitto appear before princesses." She seeketh wool and flax,and
worketh willinglywith her hands." I mention these thingsas
an incentive to the risinggeneration,and to remember (tomake
them remember) the apparent hardshipstheir ancestors had to

undergoto obtain (forthem) their presentgoodlyheritage.
Adoiphustown,where I was raised,is one of the oldest villages

in Upper Canada. Prince Edward County in the Bay of Quinte
is not far distant. The lots then were laid out very longand

narrow, similar to the arrangement in the Lower Province. The

allowance for road was fortyfeet wide, very thinlyscattered,
and arrangement very inconvenient for the settlers. As boys

grow up in the (woods),seeingnothingbut the drearywoods
which surround them, there is but littleopportunityfor the de-velopment

of the mind. From morn tillnightyou are occupied
in agriculturalpursuits,a remarkably healthyoccupation; sol

grew up strong,and ever since have enjoyeda robust constitution

capableof greatfatigue. Inured to considerable hardshipsin
infancy,the mind becomes accustomed to it,which* is a decided

advantagewhen we have to combat with the world. The same
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monotony occurred each day,with the exceptionof huntingU
bear,deer, woodchuck, or squirrel,or treeinga coon ; for wild

animals were then numerous, and not much afraid of man until

they heard the reportof a gun " their deadlyenemy. The intro-duction

of firearms has taughtthem a lesson of caution, so that

game is now scarce unless you travel a longdistance. Fish were

so plentifulthat we could obtain any quantityin the Bay of

Quinte,our dwellingbeingwithin sightof it.Fishingtackle was

on a primitiveplan,somethingsimilar to the Indians who fixed

a bait on part of the backbone of a pike,which would catch the

rock bass and sun-fish quiteas expeditiouslyas the best Limerick

hooks ; but our main supply was from spearingby torch-light,a

most fascinatingsport,and which has been practisedby the In-dians

from time immemorial, from whom we obtained a vast deal

of practicalknowledge. As there were no schools at that infant

period,what knowledge I acquiredup to seven or eightyears
was from my mother, who would of an eveningnarrate also the

events of the American Rebellion,and the happy lives people
once led under British laws and protectionpreviousto the out-break,

which arose from a paltryduty on tea, which the Americans

have now themselves enacted by late proceedingsin Congress,
The hair breadth escapes of the Loyalists,with the frightfulper-secutions

and deprivationof propertythey underwent from such

bloodthirstyfanatics as Gen. Putnam, whose sole pleasureseemed
to be in hangingTories, as they were called,and drivingthem

away from their once happy homes. The French Revolution

could scarcely6nd worse characters at heart.

In a few years, as the neighbourhood improved,school-
teaching was introduced by a few individuals,whose bodily
infirmities prevented them from hard, manual, weary labour.

At seven years of age I was one of those who patronizedMrs.
Camahan, who opened a Sylvan Seminary for the young
idea. From thence I went to Jonathan Clarke's,and then

tried Thomas Morden, " lastly,William Faulkner, a relative of

the Hagermans. You may suppose that these gradationsto
Parnassus were carried into effect because a large amount of

knowledge could be obtained. Not so ; for Dil worth's Spell-ing
Book and the New Testament were the only two books

possessedby these academies About five miles distant was

another teacher, whose name I do not recollect. After bis

day's work was over in the woods, but particularlyin the

winter, he was ready to receive his pupils. His Evening
School was for the express benefit of those in search of know-ledge.

My two elder brothers availed themselves of this

opportunity,and always went on snow shoes, which they de-posited

at the door ready for their return. By moonlightit

was considered a healthful and exciting excursion, especially
when the girlsjoinedthe cavalcade. There the same process
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was gone through,Dilworth's SpellingBook and the New

Testament Those primeval days I remember with great
pleasure.

At fourteen my education was finished; this was in 1806.

I then went to Kingstonas assistant in a store to learn the art

and mystery of trade and commerce. Some of the military

being stationed here,there was more lifeand activitythan on

a sequesteredfarm. Most of the young peopleimbibed a taste

for militarylife,as being manly. I was among the number,

so after the war broke out with the States in 1812, I obtained

my commission at the age of twenty in the Militia,who were

all enthusiastic in the defence of the country. In the month

of July,1812, we first heard of the declaration of war by
the United States againstGreat Britain. In the same month

a body of the 1st Regiment of Northumberland Militia (com-manded

by Colonel Peters),called flank companies,drafted
from the regiment,marched to Kingston under orders from

General de Rottenburg. Those flank companies were under

the immediate command of Captain Asa Burnham and Captain
John Spencer. The alarm of an invasion by the enemy in

the neighbourhoodot Kingston having subsided, the Northum-berland

Militia,togetherwith other flank companiesfrom the

Bay of Quinte,were ordered home after a few weeks' absence.

General Brock assembled the Legislature,and, amongst
other acts, one for the organizationof a Battalion of Incor-porated

Militia was passed. The number of men requiredto
be raised by each oflScer was, for a Lieutenant-Colonel 40,

Major 30, Captain20, Lieutenant 10, Ensign5.

Such was the sparseness of the settlements, that it was with

difficultyvolunteers could be obtained,even to this extent, and

many throughoutthe Province failed in securingthe number.

During the winter of 1812 and 13 however, all the fragments,
or rather squads of men enlisted were collected at two points,
Kingstonand York (now Toronto). In the month of March,
1813, they were all ordered to York, where they were organized
under CaptainWilliam Robinson, of the 2nd Battalion of the 8th

Regiment of the Line,who held the rank in the Militia of Lieu-tenant-Colonel.

Early in June following,the enemy at that

time beingin possessionof Fort Erie,and advancing down to-wards

Niagara, the battle of Chippewa was fought, and the

Militia,with a few Regulars,drove them back. Reinforcements

were then ordered from York. They embarked about 400 strong
on the 6th of June on board two schooners, and arrived at

Niagarain the afternoon. Immediately on landingat Niagara
they met the poor fellows by waggon loads who had been

wounded the day before at Chippewa. They found no enemy
at Chippewa,and were ordered back to Niagara. The enemy,
under General Brown, however, managed within two or three
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weeks to advance to within two or three miles of their canton-ments

at Niagara,but contented themselves with cannonading.
He withdrew his forces,and was followed by General Riall,
when, on the 25th July,1814, not relishingthe idea of beingfol-lowed

up quiteso closely,he despatcheda brigadeof cavalryand
one of infantryto drive the Canadians back.

General Riall,of course, ordered his force to retire ; this was

about 4 o'clock p.m. They had not retrogradedmore than a mile,
when they met General Drummond with three or four small

detachments of the Royals,104th, and other regiments. He

beingthe Chief in command ordered all back, he, and his detach-ments

and field piecesleadingthe way. I cannot pretend,nor

indeed would it properlybe in placehere to givea descriptionof
the Battle of Lundy'sLane, one of the hardest fought,and most

obstinatelycontested battles during that war, but a few incidents,
to which I was an eye and ear witness,will not be whollyout of

place. Besides the two or three hundred men accompanying
General Drummond, the action was commenced by the Glengarry
Fencibles and Incorporated Militia,say not exceeding1,000
bayonets in all. The time which they had lost in retiringbefore

meeting General Drummond had enabled the enemy to fillthe

woods between their left and the Niagara about a mile below

the Falls ; in fact,their left was turned before they had deployed
into line,so that most of the Grenadier Company of the Regi-ment

of IncorporatedMilitia,who were ordered to fillup the

space between the left and the river, were surrounded and

capturedby the enemy. Capt. Maclean (now Judge Maclean),
his subalterns,who were both wounded, and most of his men,

were thus abstracted from the British force at the very outset.

Colonel Robinson was wounded, and had to be carried ofl*the

field,the Quartermaster,and the ammunition wagon were taken.

The main body of the regiment, however, steadilyadvanced

across an open field up to a pieceof woods filledwith the enemy,

rightin front,and whose fire mowed the men down at a dreadful

rate. Here they first discovered the loss of their ammunition.

Their retreat over this field thinned the ranks stillmore than

their advance, beingunable to return the enemy s firefor want of

ammunition. Cut up as they were, they brought up in good
order,and received a fresh supplyof ammunition under cover of

their field pieces,which were doing good service on a small

acclivityof a buryingground. The river and the enemy were

now both in front. At this time, about 9 o'clock at night,there
was, as if by common consent, a general cessation of firing.
Although there was a moon, it was yet so dark as to prevent the

combatants from distinguishingeach other. The Canadians

could plainlysee a line forming in their front,and hear every
order given. General Drummond, who was immediatelybehind
our company, called out for an officerand twenty men to advance

and ascertain whether we had a friend or enemy in frontQQglc
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At this particularjuncture of time I witnessed one of the

coolest acts of hardihood imaginable. I saw a mounted officerin

front of our line b̂ut about a company distant on my right,and
heard him ask in a bold and commanding way,

" What Regiment
is this ? " The answer was

" Scots Royals,sir." (He replied)
" Very well,stand you fast,Scots Royals,*'and immediatelydis-appeared

towards the enemy's line. A good deal of confusion

ensued upon the callof Gen. Druramond from the superabundance
of Volunteers for service ; however, being of opinionthat one or

two men would execute this order better than twenty, I took

CorporalFerguson,who happened to be next to me, and quietly
advanced under cover of a fence and lying trees until I could

discover long-tailedcoats turned up with white,and other indica-tions

which convinced me that those in front were enemies

Immediatelyafter I turned to retrace my steps a fieldpiecewas
let off from the enemy's line,when the firingat once became

general. I fell in with a largenumber of my men, some of whom

never lived to return to the lines. Providence,however, protected
the corporaland myselfthus far,but I had but justtaken my

placein the line when I was shot throughthe rightshoulder. I

scarcelyfelt the shock, but was conscious that somethingunusual
was the matter, as I was involuntarilybrought up on both feet

(theywere taughtto fire on one knee) and turned quitearound.
I had gone but a few stepsto the rear, when I remembered no-thing

more until about 2 o'clock next morning when I found

myself lyingon my back on the floor of a room and being ex-amined

by a surgeon, who pronouncedme
*' done for." Before

sunrise on the morning of the 25th of July,the wounded, myself

among the rest,were stowed away in wagons, and proceeded
on our way towards Niagara. I had the satisfaction of

seeing my men mustering on the battle field,the enemy

duringthe morning before daylighthaving returned over the

Chippewa River, and burned the bridge behind them. The

ground was strewed with dead friends and foes,who were burned

and buried in heaps. The wounded, with myselfamong the rest,

were conveyedto Niagara,and thence across the lake in schoon-ers

to York, and from thence by batteaux to Kingston.
Late in December followingI had sufficientlyrecovered from my

wound to joinmy regimentat York, which, with a greatportion
of the forces,after an investment of several months of the enemy

at Fort Erie, had retired into winter quarters there. At an

attempt at stormingFort Erie by the Canadian forces,the enemy

sprung a mine by which the elite of the force,includingColonels
Drummond (and)Bishop,arid a number of other superiorofficers
were killed. The enemy then abandoned the works, and re-

crossed the river to Buffalo,N.Y. The war spirithaving now

been fairlyaroused,the Legislaturein the Session,1814 to 1815,
voted the suppliesnecessary to fillup the IncorporatedRegjment
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to 800 men. A service of plate,and a pensionof "20 per annum

for the wounded or for the widows of the killed,as well as an

address to His Majestytor an allowance of 100 acres of land for

each Militiaman, whether belongingto this regiment,or flank

companiesof the Sedentary Militia. But alas ! as the best con-certed

schemes of men often fail,so in this case. In March,
1815, the unwelcome (toour men) news of peace frustrated all

our hopesand expectations.The Legislaturebeingthen in ses-sion,

and actingupon the suggestionof the militaryauthorities,
voted us six months' pay in advance each, and we were reduced.

I,after the war, returned to this neighbourhood,and went into

business in the Township of Haldimand. I married the eldest

daughterof Elias Jones, Esq.,on the 26th of May, 1816. I was

put on the Commission of the Peace, and made a Major of the

Militia in 1816. In 1820 I was elected member of House of

Assembly for Northumberland.- In October, 1827, I was ap-pointed
Sheriff of the Newcastle District,which included the

Counties of Northumberland and Durham. In 1836 I was again
elected to the House of Assembly,and duringthis Parliament in

1838, had the honour of being unanimously elected Speaker of

the House, Allan N. MacNab being on duty on the frontier.

The duration of the Parliament was four years, and accordingly
the last vote I gave in the year that the Union of Upper and

Lower Canada was consummated, 1840, was againstthat measure.

Having held the Shrievaltyof these counties for thirtyyears,
and being65 years of age, I resignedit in 1857, being,I believe,
the Senior Sheriff and Colonel of Militia with one exception in

Upper Canada. In 1860 I was appointedto the command of one

of the nine militarydistricts into which each of the Provinces of

Upper and Lower Canada was by a recent Militia Act divided.

Providence has taken from us four of our children, William,
the eldest son, Margaret,Amelia and Elizabeth,the first named

under peculiarlyafflictingcircumstances. In 1836 I was advised

to send him to the south of France for his health. He left home

in June. On the 6th of February followingbeing so illas to be

obligedto be carried on board ship,he sailed from Marseilles in

the Swedish shipWester Norland, Capt.Jhostrom, arrived in New

York on the 29th of April,and died there on the 3rd of May.
Upon receivingthe intelligencefrom his medical attendant, I

proceededto New York, and broughtthe body home. My sur-viving

children are Henry Jones, born 16th March, 1819, Rev.

Charles Ruttan, born 21st March, 1823; Mary, wife of R. M.

Boucher, Esq.,born Oct. 8th, 1826 ; Richard, born 11th July,1828 ;

and William Elias,born July 10th, 1843.

Cobourg, Dec. 17th, 1861. (Signed) H. Ruttan.

So far Mr. Ruttan himself has given us an account of his life

up to his 68th year.
^

,
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A few additional notes, by whom written I do not know, may-be
of interest.

In addition to his officialduties Mr. Ruttan was for many

years a member, and at one time President of the Provincial

AgriculturalAssociationof Upper Canada
. . .

Mr. Ruttan

enjoyedthe most robust health,but in the autumn of 1860, he

was run away with by a fractious horse, and thrown out of the

carriageon his head, from which accident he was several hours

insensible. Having partiallyrecovered,he devoted himself with

his wonted energy to writingup his theoryof Ventilation,ami

was engaged with unremittingindustryupon that task in 1866,
when he was seized with a severe attack of erysipelas,which
terminated in a stroke of apoplexy. From that periodhe steadily,
but graduallydeclined in health,till at last he was confined to

his room, and finallyto his bed. During his last illness he

suffered very little pain and died with scarcelya perceptible
struggle.Mr. Ruttan was a good man and humble Christian,
and has left a name of which his children and relatives may be

justlyproud. At the time of his death he was in his 80th year.
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Memoir of Oaptain Samuel Anderson.

BY SOPHIA ROWE.

In compliaacewith the requestthat all members of the U. E.

LoyalistAssociation would contribute all the information in their

power respectingthose of their ancestors who took part in the

RevolutionaryWar, I have preparedthe followingaccount of the

services rendered by my grandfather.The late CaptainSamuel
Anderson was born of Irish parents near Boston,on 4th of May,
1736" He was a lawyer in good practiceand married Miss

Prudentia Deliverance Butts of Boston, who was born 1743,
and died 1824. Samuel Anderson went to the West Indies early
in lifefor the benefit of his health. On his return he joinedthe

King'sforces,probablyas one of the contingentfurnished by the

New England Provinces after
.

the breakingout of the war with

France in 1756. He served under General Abercrombie in 1758,
and under General Amherst in 1769-60-61. In 1759, he was at'

the taking of Ticonderoga and Crown Point. In 1760, he went

with the army under General Amherst from Lake George to

Oswego on Lake Ontario, by the route of the rivers Mohawk

and Onondago. He was put in command of a scow, having under

him 30 men actingas Marines, crossed the lake and captureda

French Fort at Oswegatchie(afterwardscalled Chimney Island).
The scow was carried down the St. Lawrence the followingspring
by the ice and sank in the Long Sault where the timbers were

visible for many years. Parts of it were removed by Mr. Guy C.

Wood, of Cornwall, and used in ornamental work about his house.

Samuel Anderson was with the army at the capitulationof Mon-treal,

and was then sent to Albany in charge of the sick and

wounded, and in 1761, he was placed over the workmen in the

engineers*department at Crown Point. After the close of the

war, he settled on a farm near Boston, where he resided until the

breakingout of the rebellion in 1775. He was offered a company
in the Continental Service which he refused. Some time after,
he was offered command of a regimentin the same service,which

he also refused. Tbis caused him to be looked upon as a Kings
Man and led to an attempt on the part of some of his neighbors
to convert him from the error of his ways by one or other of

the gentlemeans of carting,flogging,or tar-and-featheringthen

in vogue amongst the revolutionaryparty. Five or six of them

started out to try the experiment; they found him on his farm

splittingrails; he politelyasked them their business,and on

being told they had come to teach him a lesson,he invited

them to "
come and try." As he was a very largeand powerful

man, they looked at him, then at the axe in his hand, and

moved off,evidentlyconsidering'* discretion the better partof
valor." Several attempts were made to arrest him, and he was
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at one time secreted oa his own property,when a party of Con-tinentals

billeted themselves at his house. The sergeantread a

proclamationofferinga reward of five hundred pounds for the

body of Samuel Anderson dead or alive,after which the party
conversed in French, not thinkingthey would be understood by
Mrs. Anderson ; but the brave woman without betrayingthe
slightestfear or knowledge of what they talked of,heard all

they purposeddoing to her husband should he be found She

directed her servants to prepare food and beds for all,had their

horses stabled and fed,then,waitingtill all was quiet,went in

the dark to her husband and bade him flyfor his life.

However, he with many other loyalistswere capturedand
confined in Litchfield jailwhere theysuffered all but death until

the beginningof 1777, when, having been told that all the

prisonerswere to be shot the next day, Anderson wrenched the

bars from a window, and with his companionsescapedto Canada,
.where he was appointeda Captain in the 1st Battalion of Sir

John Johnston's corps, the King's Eoyal Regiment of New

York. When General Burgoyne was preparingto advance from

Ticonderoga,Captain Anderson was placed at the head of the

workmen who were employed in making the roads through the

forest from the head of Lake Champlain towards Fort Edward.

He served in the battalion of the Royal Yorkers until they were

disbanded in the springof 1784. From the time of his imprison-ment
in Litchfield jail,his wife saw nothing of him until late

in 1778, when, after sufferingterriblyfrom the crueltyof the

Continentals,she abandoned all her property,paid the Yankee

Governor 2/6for a pass and* with her familymade her way to

Sorel,where her husband was then stationed with his Company
of the Royal Yorkers, where they remained till the springof
1783,when he with his two elder sons who had served under him

were put on half pay when peace was declared,and at the reduc-tion

of the army, Anderson, with his familyand the men of his

company received their allotment of lands in Cornwall, then a

wilderness,the nearest settlement beingMontreal distant 68 miles,
and Kingston 105 miles. They came up the St. Lawrence by
batteaux,and lived for some time under shelter of cedar boughs,
until able to erect loghouses for themselves. A short time after

their arrival the " Dark Sunday " occurred, when, at mid-day
total darkness fellupon all the land,and continued for about two

hours. The rain came down in torrents,floodingtheir temporary
dwelling,causinggreatdiscomfort,while the thunder and light-ning

were territic- In those days there were no merchants,no

baker or butcher shops,no medical men, no ministers to console

the sick or dying,or bury the dead, and no means of instruction

for the young. The Loyalists were generallypoor, havingr
sacrificedtheir property to their politics,and were obligedto
work very hard. All was bush,hard labor and pinchingprivation
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for the present and long toil for the risinggeneration. The

onlymail in the earlysettlement of West Canada between Kings-ton
and Montreal, was, in the winter, carried three times by an

old French Canadian, JacquesMorriseau,who travelled the whole

distance on snow shoes. His food was sea biscuit and fat pork
which he ate and enjoyed sittingon a snow bank, and would

afterwards puflfaway dull care in clouds of smoke curlingfrom
his old clay pipe,the stem of which was just long enough to

keep the burning punk with which he lit it about two inches

from his nose. From Lachine to Cornwall,he was obligedto
sleepout of doors three nights" the settlers were then so few and

far between, he could not always reach a house " and the only
bed he had on those occasions was of green boughs under him

and a blanket tx ĉover him. He always rested a night going
either way under Captain Anderson's roof. In 1785, Oapt.
Anderson was appointeda magistratepreviousto the division

of the Provinces of Quebec into Upper and Lower Canada, and

continued in the Commission of the Reeve until his death. He

was Judfi^eof the Eastern District Court, from 1794 to 1814, and

of the SurrogateCourt, from 1794 until 1812,and drew half pay
as a Captainuntil his death, which occurred in June, 1836, (born
1736),not from any bodilyailment,but,accidentallyfalling,his
hipjointwas broken,and from his great age the bones would

not unite. Five members of this family died from the same

cause, includingJoseph,the elder son, and grandfatherof Mrs.

Johanna Hills. He served in his father's company duringthe
RevolutionaryWar, and died in July,aged 95 years, having been

75 years on half pay. He was one of the *' King'sbad bargains."
There is a tilein the wall of the U. E. LoyalistMemorial Church

at Adolphustown in memory of the late Capt. Samuel Anderson,

placed there by three of his grandchildren,the late Rev. G. A,

Anderson, of the Mohawk Reserve, Bay Quinte, and his sisters

Mrs. Sophia Rowe and Mrs. H, D. Rowe.

The sixth son, Thomas Gummersall, was bom at Sorel,on 12th

Nov., 1779. He was a Volunteer or Cadet in his father's company
and held his dischargeunder date 1783. In those days it was

not unusual for the nurse-maid to say to her mistress," The Major
won't take his pap this morning,ma'am." The children of officers

were from their birth placedon the strengthof their regiments,
and when interest could be made were permittedto fillvacancies.

Hence commissions were granted to boys under ten years of age.
This was intended as a gracious reward from the King to mark

his approbationof the conduct of those who joinedthe British

standard in the Revolutionarywar.

In 1795 young Thomas G. Anderson was apprenticedto Mr.

Thomas Markland, merchant, of Kingston,and remained with him

five years, when he went with a Mr. Robert McKenzie, a fur trader,
to the Mississippiriver,and did good service at Prairie-du-Chien
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and Rock River in 1814-15. for which services Lieut-Colonel

McDoaall, then commanding the forces at Mackinac, recom-mended

him to His ExcellencySir Qeorge Gordon Drummond,
to be a Captainin the Indian Department, from 4th September,
1816.

He continued to serve in this department until June 1858,.
when from old age, and consequentinfirmities,he petitionedfor,
and was kindlygfranted,a retired allowance which he enjoyedtill
his death,at Port Hope, on 14th Feb., 1875, in the 97th year of

his age.
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Some U.E. Loyalist Homes.

BY M. FORSYTH GRANT.

CraigieHouse, Cambridge,is well known to all visitors to

Boston and its environments, as a home lived in for many

years by the Poet Longfellow,and in the libraryof which, so

well loved by himself,he wrote some of the famous poems

which are still,and always will be, amongst the gems of the

English language. But to the lover of historywho always
looks for that to mingle with the poetry and romance of life,
the house is also known as the home of one of the earliest

United Empire Loyalists.It was built in 1759 by the wealthy
Colonel John Vassall,of Englishtimber, and stands far back

from the street,between Harvard Square and Mount Auburn.

Its ample front of two stories extends, includingthe broad

verandahs, to a width of more than eightyfeet,and the roof is

stillcrowned with the white railingwhich appeared to be an

indispensftfoleaddition to the colonial residences of those days.
Between the tall white pilasterswhich mark the width of the

hallway,the front door stillretains the brass knocker which an-nounced

many a visitorto the ancient hospitalities,and wonder is

stillfelt at the cumbrous old latch with its key, which might
Almost have belongedto a Bastile. In the white wainscoted

hall is a handsome staircase with broad low stepsand variously
twisted balusters. On the left opens the drawing-room which,
with itsdeep window seats,its arched recesses, itsmarble mantel

surmounted by a broad panelset in an architectural frame re-mains

a fine specimen of a colonial interior. Oppositeto this

was a similar room ; beyond,a spaciouslibrary; and above are the

bedrooms whose broad fireplacesare framed in old-fashioned

Dutch tiles.

The house was built in the midst of Colonel Vassall's largein-herited

estate,but dear as it must have been to him with its

many old associations,it was leftby him on the eve of the Revo-lution,

when keepingthe side of the King,he went to England
and erased from his familycoat of arms the motto, " Always for

my Country,after for my King." Then it was confiscated to

the State,and after the battle of Bunker Hill the Marblehead

regimentwas quarteredunder its roof,and later on, Washington
coming to take command, established his headquartersin the

Vassall House. And Mrs. Washington,her son and his wife joining
him, the winter was spent there, and tradition tells ot many

a party in the hospitabledining-room,and notabljrof a Twelfth-

nightgatheringin the beautiful drawing-room.
In January,1798, it passed into the possessionof Andrew

Craigie,who immediatelyset up a most princelyestablishment,
entertainingon a grand scale,many notables,amongst whom
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were the Prince of Diplomats,Talleyrand; and later on a Royal
guestin the person of H. R. H. the Duke of Kent, father of our

beloved Queen ; and Mr. Craigie,one would think, was not a

true Republicaneven in those days,as it is known that when

the Royal Duke had left Boston, Mr. Crai^e immediatelypur-chased
his carriageand horses. His widow rented rooms in the

house after his death,and Longfellow,then a Professor at Har-vard,

of LiteraryHistory,lived for years there as Mrs. Craigie's
lodger,and afterwards,when married a second time, he bought
the house,and lived there in great peace and happiness,and itis

stillknown as CraigieHouse.
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Beverley House on the Hudson.

A SHORT ACCOUNT OF THE OLD AND HISTORIC RESIDENCE ON THE HUDSON,

KNOWN FOR NEARLY ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY YEARS AS BEVERLEY HOUSE.

This littlenarrative is taken partlyfrom a descriptionwrit-ten

by Mrs. Lamb for Appleton'sJournal for January,1876,
being a fittingreminiscence of Revolutionarytimes in the year of

the Centennial; partlyfrom an old Harper'sMagazineand partly
from a personalknowledgeof familymatters and incidents given
by my father,a descendant of the well-known Colonel Beverley
Robinson,who with his son and grandsonbore the same time-

honored name and was himself born in another BeverleyHouse,
which in the earlydays of York, Upper Canada, was as well-

known for generous hospitalityand the graciousdignityof its

owners as BeverleyHouse in New York in the United States.

Mrs. Lamb says :
" Through some miscalculation I found myself

obligedone morninglastsummer to wait for two hours for a train

at the littlerailroad station oppositeWest Point on the Hudson.

A bit of shaded road disappearingup the hillsidein a most capri-cious
thoufifhinvitingmanner enticed me forth for a walk.

Stimulated by the possiblediscoveryof some pointof observa-tion

where I might confiscate a pencilview of the picturesque
scenery thereabouts,with which the world is familiar I accom-plished

the whole ascent of the steep bank which overhangsthe
water. Presentlymy attention was diverted. SugarloafMoun-tain,

risingin conical form to an elevation of 800 feet above the

beautiful plateaudotted with country seats,greetedme with a

wave of friendlyboughsand grsiciouslysuggestedthe proprietyof

my visitingthe famous and historic mansion at its base,where
Benedict Arnold perfectedhis treasonable designsand from which

he made his escape to the Englishwar- vessel the Vulture. Who
of this generationhas not heard or read the storyof how Wash-ington

changedhis route from Hartford and spentthe night of

September the 23rd, 1780, with the French Minister Messieur

De la Lauzan at Fish Kill ?
" Washington took a brief nap and was in the saddle before

daylightaccompaniedby several of his suiteand hesentamessenger
in advance to inform Mrs. Arnold at BeverleyHouse that he

should do himself the pleasureof breakfastingwith her. In-stinctively

I looked for the narrow path into which the father of

his country reined his steed as he proceededto examine the re-doubts

on the river bank ; I could not find it. I was directlyop-posite
the greatgateway which leads into the charminggrounds

of Beverley,but unless my ears deceive me I heard Lafayette
call out, * General, you are going in the wrong direction ; you
know that Mrs. Arnold is waitingfor us,' and the quickgood
natured reply,* Ah, I know all you young men are in love with
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Mrs. Arnold and wish to get there as soon as possible; you may

go and take your breakfast with her and tellher not to wait for

me. I must ride down and see what is goingon this side of the

river/ I followed Hamilton and Lafayette,perhapsI was so

carried into the past that I anticipatedbeingreceived by the

lovelyMrs. Arnold herself.
'* The whole scene flashed before my eyes like an illuminated

picture,Arnold politeand affable,helpinghis guests,and his wife

in pretty morning costume dispensingcoffee and sweet smiles.

The man who had justclosed a bargainto sell his country for

twenty thousand poundsand who believed that every preliminary
to the successful transfer had been properlymanaged, was in

unusuallyfine spirits.His scheme was the pivotupon which the

fate of the prospectivenation balanced. He saw no probable
hindrance to its turningon the side of kinglypower, and with

his own future aggrandisementhe could afford to be genial.
But hark ! a sudden sound as of a horseman ridingrapidlyinto
the yard pierceshis ear with singularapprehension,a letter is

placedin his hands, he reads,pales,makes some indifferent re-mark,

rises with accustomed grace, and without apparent haste

and begs to be excused, sayingthat he has been unexpectedly
called across the river. As he steps brisklythroughthe hall he

orders a horse to be saddled ; he springsup the fine old staircase

two stepsat a time ; he callsa servant, and with choked and forced

utterance sends for his wife who comes to his room promptlyat
his bidding. He catches her in his arms and holds her con-vulsively

to his heart for an instant,whispershis danger and

farewell,and is gone. There is littleoccasion to watch the foiled

traitor in his wild flightfor life. We have done with him."

But the house stands like a triumphantflagstaffto mark the

most criticalmoment in American history; its walls and timbers

echo and re-echo the thrillingstatement that if Andre had

reached New York accordingto the programme we should have

had no Centennial to celebrate. No wonder that this ancient

dwellingisdear to the publicheart and itwill continue to grow
dearer and more dear as time rolls on.

It was built in 1750, by Colonel BeverleyRobinson, son of

Hon. John Robinson, of Virginia,who was President of' that

Colonyon the retirement of Governor Hood, and Speaker of the

House of Burge":sesfor 22 years. This handsome property,com-prising

some 1,000 acres* of the best land on the river,came into

the possessionof Colonel Robinson through his wife, who was

the daughterof the wealthyLord of the PhillipseManor. They
lived in a handsome citymansion of their own, at the time they
designedand erected this romantic dwellingin the wilderness.

But even to-dayas you walk throughthe broad entrance Hall

of BeverleyHouse, notingthe elaborate designof its staircase
and the size and finish of itsstatelyapartments,you are forcibly
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impressed with the refined taste which guided the architect

It was fashioned accordingto the prevailingstyleof the country
"eats in England of that period. The peculiarcarvingand
"5urious tilesindicate the Dutch birthrightof the accomplished
ladywho presidedover its rise and progress ; while the gardens,
lawn, fruit orchard,highlycultivated fields,and greatdeer-parks
were more fitsurroundingsfor the militaryscholar and English-man.

It was for many years the princelyabode of a generous
And courtly hospitality,and Mrs. Robinson, with affectionate

deference to the family of her husband's mother, named it
"'' Beverley."

When the revolutionarycontroversycommenced,Colonel Robin-son

opposed the measures of the British Ministryin their taxation

policy,gave up the use of importedmerchandise, and clad him-self

and his familyin fabric of domestic manufacture. But,like
thousands of others,he could not reconcile himself to the separa-tion

of the colonies from the Mother Country,and when hostil-ities

broke out he greatlydesired to take a neutral part. The

pressure, however, upon hiryiwas so strong that he yielded,
removed his familyto New York, and entered the Militia raised

by the Crown, His standingentitled him to high rank, and of

the " Loyal American Regiment,"recruited principallyin New

York by himself,he was commissioned Colonel. He also com-manded

the corps called " The Guides and Pioneers,"and with

his two sons in the Loyal American Regiment, was in several

hot engagements duringthe war. Besides his active duties in

the field Colonel Robinson was employed to conduct several

matters of consequence for the Crown ; and he figuresconspi-
-cuouslyin cases of defection from the Whig cause (aswitness his

correspondencewith the Whig leader in Vermont), to induce

them to return to their allegianceto the King. The immense

-estate of his wife on the Hudson, as well as their property in

New York, was confiscated by the Legislatureof the State, and

was sold. Several of the children of Colonel BeverleyRobinson
were born in this house, they all attained distinction. His son

Beverleywas a Lieut.-Colonel in the British Army, and settled

M St. John, New Brunswick, where he was made President of

the Royal Council ; he died in New York in 1816. John, another

son, was a member of the Royal Council,and Treasurer of New

Brunswick ; also Mayor of St. John, and President of the first

Bank chartered in that Colony. A direct descendant of his is

in Toronto now, and joinedthe U. E. L. Association lately;his
name is William BeverleyRobinson, and all his family are in

St. John and Fredericton ; also my grandfather,the late Sir John

BeverleyRobinson, Bart.,of BeverleyHouse, Toronto, whose

name to this day is as well known from one end of Canada to

the other as that of his illustrious ancestor is remembered in

New York. The fourth son, Sir Frederick PhillipseRobinson,
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passedthrough all the gradationsof war, served brilliantlyio

the Peninsula,commanding a brigadeat the battle of Vittoria ;

at the siegeof St. Sebastian,and at the passage of the Nile ; in

the war of 1812 he was Commander-in-Chief of the Canadian

forces,and in 1815 was appointedGovernor of Upper Canada,,
at the same time receivingthe honor of Knighthood; and after-wards

was decorated with the Order of the Grand Cross. He

visited BeverleyHouse in his mature manhood, and is said to-

have been affected to tears as he regardedwith profoundadmira-tion

the beauties of nature which encompassedhis birthplace.
Another son, Sir William Henry Robinson, was Knighted by the

King for valuable services rendered to the EnglishGovernment ;

his wife was the daughterof Mr. Cortlandt Skynner, of New

Jersey. Lady Robinson, who lived to a goodold age in England^
says in a volume of ** Recollections,"" At the commencement of

the American Rebellion Colonel BeverleyRobinson joinedthe

British Army. He raised two battalions principallyfrom his own

tenantry,and held an importantStaffappointmentthe greaterpart
of thatdisastrouswar,bywhichhelosthisimmense estates." Then,
in speakingof Colonel BeverleyRoT^inson's father's house in Vir-ginia,

and of young Beverleyleavingitand makinghis home in New

York City,sbesays, " Beverley,the youngestof seven sons, when

twenty-two or three,went to New York, I believe,merelyon a

visit,and then meeting Miss Susanna Phillipse,married her,and
had a largefamily; Beverleydid not return to Virginioi,but
concentrated all his property,which was considerable,in that

partof the States.'*

Lady Robinson speaksof her husband as Sir William Henry
Robinson, K.C.B., a Commissary-General,and the tenth child of

Colonel BeverleyRobinson. Her ladyshipfails to give the date

of his birth,but tellsus they were married in 1794,and that Sir

William died in 1836. Colonel Beverley,after a varied and

honored life,died at Bath, England,in 1792,having been born in

Virginiain 1723.

A portraitof Mrs. Robinson (SusannahPhillipse)is taken

from a paintingin the possessionof the New York Historical

Society.The dress is interestingas showingthe costume of that

day,and there is every reason to suppose the portraitto be a

correct one of the lady,and is so accounted by her descendants

now livingin New York who take pridein tracingtheir descent

throughher.
With regardto this lady'sfamily,in the " Life of Washington"

by Sparks the followingreminiscence is taken :"
-" While in New

York Washington was frequentlyentertained by Mr. Beverley
Robinson, 1756,between whom and himself a greatintimacyand

friendshipprevailed,and which continued without changeuntil
severed by the fortune of war 20 years after. It happenedthat
Miss Mary Phillipse,a sister of Mrs. Robinson, and a young lady
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of rare accomplishments,was an inmate of the family. The

charms of this ladymade a deepimpressionupon the heart of

Washington,he went to Boston,returned and was againincluded
in the hospitalityof Mr. Robinson. He lingeredthere until duty
called him away, but he was careful to intrust his secret to a

confidential friend,whose letters kept him informed of every
importantevent ; in a month intelligencecame that a rival was

in the field,and that the consequences could not be answered for

if he delayedhis return ! Whether time, or the bustle of a camp,
or the scenes of war (hewas then colonel in the French and Indian

war) had moderated his admiration,or whether he despairedof
success, is not known. He never saw Miss Phillipseagainuntil
she was married to that same rival,CaptainMorris, his former

associate in arms, and one of General Braddock's aide-de-camps."

Morris is a name known in th^ Robinsons of New

Brunswick,and doubtless it has come down from that source.

It was within the genialold dining-hallwith its bare un-polished

beams which you can almost touch with your hand, so

low is the ceiling,and its floor descendingin a moderatelyin-clined

plane toward the antiquefire place on the western side,
that Washington communicated the tidingsof the defection of

his hitherto valued officerto Lafayette,remarkingto him bitterly,
" Whom can we trust now ? "

BeverleyHouse has been the scene of a score of interesting
events; it was first selected as a military hospitalafter Mr.

Robinson had vacated it. In a militaryjournalof the period
a dinner party is described as consistingof "Forty-one re-spectable

oflScers,"invited and entertained by Brigadier-
General Muhlenbery,who occupied the southeast chamber

for some months. He was the clerical Virginiasoldier,who
entered his pulpiton Sundays with his sword and cockade.

The banquetwas served in the historical dining-roomand, " the

table was furnished with fourteen different dishes,arrangedin
fashionable style."In July,1788, mention is also made of a

notable dinner givenat BeverleyHouse by the officersto Colonel

Malcom and his. much admired wife; the guests were more

numerous than at any other entertainment that season, one-

thircfbeingladies. The quaintchronicler remarks, " The cheer-ing

glasswas not removed until evening,when we accompanied
those from West Point to the river side,and finished two bottles

of port on board their barge."
No other house in the country was so frequentlythe resort of

Washington during the eightyears which "tried men's souls.'*

as Beverley. Under no other roof were so many foreignersof
distinction sheltered from time to time, and all of the illustrious

generalsof the army, as well as the greatmajorityof the states-men,

who were tinkeringat the foundation of the new republic,
broke bread in this lonsf-to-be-remembereddinino^-room. Bever-
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ley House was in the possessionof llichard Arden for

many years, and he did himself specialhonor by permittingno
alteration in the interior of the mansion. The property was

purchasedsome years ago by the Honourable Hamilton Fish,whose

pleasantsummer house is across the way. The name of the

.

statesmen and his well-known historical tastes are a sufficient

guaranteethat this preciousrelic will continue to be protected
with scrupulouscare from the march of modern improvement.

The old house,from a printwe have of it,appears to be on

much the same scaleand of similar architecture to Mount Vernon,
and at the World's Fair I was struck at once with that fact,
once I saw the former, or rather the model of it ; though I have

seen that originalwhen passing down the Potomac from Wash-ington,

and the ships bell alwaystolls to remind the traveller

that it is Washington'shome and burial place.
My father and mother both visited BeverleyHouse many years

ago, and were greatlyinterested in all the quaintand beautiful

surroundings.My aunt and myself had almost decided one

autumn that we would make a tripthere also,when the news was

telegraphedfrom New York that the historic old house had

been entirelydestroyedby fire,and so we of this generationhave
never had the pleasureof seeingthe home cf our U. E. L. ances-tor,

whose portraitis on the wall at BeverleyHouse here,and
shows the pictureof a fine-lookinggentlemanin full scarlet regi-mentals

and powder. I,onlya very short time ago, saw in one of

the monthly magazines,a portraitof this same Miss Phillipseso
dear to Washington. She was representedas dressed in much the

same attire as Mrs. Beverley Robinson, with a row of flowers

arrangedin preciselythe same fashion on her bodice,and a very

strong familyresemblance in expressionand features. The fact

that many of our peoplehad to leave the gloriesof such homes

as these and beginlifeover againin such bleak countries as New

Brunswick and Nova Scotia,will make us value the hard struggle
with which the historyof Canada abounds.
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A Sketch of Some of the Secords from 1775 mitil 1866.

BY MART M. DUNN.

In the American Archives of 1775 will be found an account of

a lar^emeetingheld April13th, 1775, on the White Plains in

Westchester County,New York, to determine whether or not

delegatesshould be sent by them to a Provincial Convention at

New York. * Three hundred and twelve of the inhabitants

declared their allegianceto their King,and would acknowledge
no representativebut the General Assembly.

Among the names signedto the. declaration will be found

Elias,Benjamin,Francis,Israel,and Joshua Secord.

The Secords* (originallySicard, pronounced Ce-kar)deirive
descent from a Hugenotfamilyof La Rochelle in France. During
the persecutionof the Hugenotsthey fled to England. Eventu-ally

one Ambroise Sicard with three sons, Ambroise,James and

Daniel, and two daughters,Marie and Silvia,emigrated to

America, and with other refugeessettled in Westchester County,
New York, foundinga New Rochelle in about 1689.

On the breaking out of the RevolutionaryWar some of the

familyadhered to the crown. So once more they gave up their

homes, and all their worldlygoods,but this time for their king
instead of their religion.

The day followingthe meetingon the White Plains,the news-papers

reportedthat one hundred and seventy of those who

signedthe declaration had no votes, as they were boysunder age,
which may be quitetrue, but boyswho were not too young to

take up arms in defence of their king.
In the Canadian Archives Vol. XIII. will be found another

branch of the Secords,employed as rangers in 1776,Peter,Silas,
and John Secord and John Junior, also Solomon, Stephen and

David Secord, the four last named were boys,the eldest being
onlytwenty, the youngest sixteen years of age. They served

all through the war, and became commissioned and non-commis-sioned

officersbefore the war was over. These Secords were of

three different families,Peter and Silas,father and son, Johu and

his son John. Solomon, Stephenand David were sons of Lieut.

James Secord of the Indian Department of Rangers.
In a letterffrom Colonel Butler to Sir Guy Carle ton dated

Fort Niagara,June 15th,1777, these same names are mentioned

as Rangersof the Indian Department,also the followingyear the

same names again will be found on the muster roll of Capt
Walter Butler s company, being the firstorganizedof the cele-brated

partizancorps of Butler's Rangers.

*In old documents at New Rochelle the name is spelled in various ways^
Cicar, Sicar, Sycar and Sycard, but the orig^inalFrench name is Sicard.

fNoTE." *' Some Papers of an Early Settler,"by Capt. Cruikshank.
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In Capt.Cruikshanks History of Butler's Bangers,James
Secord is spokenof as leadinga partyof Rangersdetached from

Oswego to the Susquehanna. Alter prolongedwanderingsthey
were surprisedby an overwhelming force and thirtywere taken

prisoners.The name of Mr. Secord is mentioned in several places
in the History. In one of Colonel Butler's letters he speaks of

havingprocuredthe release of Mrs. Campbell,who was held

prisonerby the Indians,and of sendingher to Niagarawith Mr.

Secord. Capt.Cruikshank says he believes it was James Secord,
but cannot be quitesure, as the firstname was not mentioned in

Col. Butler's letter.

David, the third son of James, a lad of seventeen years was

woupded at the battle of Fort Stanwix, at the same time that

CaptainsHare and Wilson of the Rangerswere killed. He was

also at the battle of Wyoming, as Sergeant,where he came near

losinghis lifein protectingthree prisonerswho had been placed*

under a guard commanded by him.

The prisonershad belongedto a party of Americans, who had

attacked a Mohawk village,and cruellyused and killed the

young wife of Chief Oneida Joseph.
Chief Joseph,on hearingthat the murderers of his wife were

prisoners,ran with his spear to where they were confined, de-manding

to be allowed to kill them. SergeantSecord not allow-ing

him to do so, the Chief became so enragedhe cried out, " I kill

them or kill you,"at the same time thrustinghis spear viciously
at him. It passedthroughhis coat. One of his guards ran to

his help,and the prisonerswere saved from the infuriated Chiefs
wrath. Yet the Americans say all prisonerswere massacred at

the battle of Wyoming. This same David Secord is the Major
Secord who is so highlyspokenof for his braveryin the war of

1812. The villageof St. David's was named after him, where

he at that time owned six hundred acres of land.

While James Secord and his sons were servingtheir king,the
wife and mother was enduringgreathardship. The commander

of the British forces at Niagara,hearingof the destitute situa-tion

of some of the families of the Rangers,sent a party with

Indians to conduct them to Niagara,where they arrived

almost starving,after nearly a month's wandering throughthe
forest and Susquehannavalley.

Mrs. Sphon,a descendant of the Bowmans, says they reached

Fort Niagara on November the 3rd, 1776, in a most destitute

condition,there were five women and thirty-one children,and

onlyone pairof shoes amongst them, but did not say who wore

the shoes. They brought in the Nelles's,Youngs,Bucks, Bow-

mans, and the wife of James Secord, with her three littledaugh-ters,
aged twelve,eightand six,and two sons, the younger aged

three years. The eldest daughter,Magdalen,married Mr. Richard

Cartwright,Esther died unmarried, Mary, the third daughter,
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became the wife of Dr. Lawrence, James the son, aged three

years, afterwards the husband of Laura Secord,took an active part
in the war of 1812.. He was wounded at the battle of Queenston
Heights,and so was unfit for service at the time his wife carried

the information to Lieutenant Fitzgibbon,at Beaver Dams.
* At the close of the RevolutionaryWar, Peter and James Secord,

a.ppliedto Governor Haldimand, throughColonel Butler,for the

iron works and stone necessary to the furnishingof a saw and

gristmill,to be built close to the barracks at Niagara. They were

informed in reply,that the privateownership of the mill would

not be permitted,but that material would be furnished,and the

Secords allowed a fair profitfor working it. CaptainCruikshank

eays he is almost certain,,this was the first mill in the province
of Upper Canada, and beyond question,the first built in the

Niagaradistrict.
In a letter of Colonel Butler's,he states :" The expense of

buildinga saw and gristmill,at Peter Secord's farm, will amount

to "500 New York currency, for cuttingand haulingboards and

timber, building,diggingand fillingin both dams " nails,iron,
stone, boltingcloth and saw, excepted. The saw mill to be built

first,to gettoards and small timber for the gristmill. He adds :

" The expense at the head of the Four Mile Creek,will amount to

"50 more, where there is plentyof water for both mills,which
the other has not. It is beyond doubt that these mills,were
built at the head of the Four Mile Creek (St.David's),instead of

close to the barracks at Niagara as firstproposed. These were

not the onlymills built by the Secords in those earlyDays.
At the openingof the RevolutionaryWar, one Isaac Secor was

livingat Ballston Springs,New York State,where he owned a

farm and gristmill. On refusingto take up arms in the Ameri-can

cause, he was given short notice to leave the country. When

the British evacuated New York, he was among the number who

came to Canada, leavinghis familyat Ballston Springs. On his

arrival at Kingston,he sent for his wife and children to joinhim
there. With the helpof a guide,she travelled this longweary dis-tance

on foot with six children, the three youngest being under

five years of age. They carried their provisionswith them, of

which they ate the last the morning they reached Cape Vincent

When leavingBallston,they took with them a coupleof cows

Hnd a young colt,thinkingthey would be able to get them to

Canada ; before arrivingat Cape Vincent theyhad allstrayedor
been stolen. After joiningher husband theysettled for a short

time near Kingston.
The firstflour mill in Napanee,then called Apanee, was built

somewhere about 1791. The carpenterwork was done by Isaac

Secor. The old site of this mill is now supposedto be the iounda-

* Note"*' Papers of an Early Settler,"by Captain Cruikshank.
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tioa of Herring'sFoundry,now standing.Isa^ Secor also was-

the head mechanic when the first mill was erected by Van

Alstine,at the Lake on the Mountain, P. E. County,in 1792 or

93. The site of the old stone mill is believed to be the land

Jyingeast of the presentmill called Glenora.

Isaac Secor finallysettled in Scarboro,where a number of his

descendants are stillliving.Peter,his son, became a prominent
man in Scarboro. He bailt and was the owner of several mills.

He was the firstReeve of the townshipof Scarboro,also the first

postmaster. Alexander, his son, who is still living,held the

positionof deputy reeve in Scarboro, twelve successive years,
and five as treasurer of the townshipof Scarboro. Isaac Secor *8

sons, Joseph,Isaac,and Peter,all took active partin the war of

1812. During the rebellion of 1837 JosephSecor again took up
arms for his country.He this time held the rank of Majorin the

3rd regimentof East York Militia. In 1866 the Scarboro branch

of Secors againproved their loyaltyto their country. When the

Scarboro Rifle Company marched into Fort Erie, J. Secor was

one of the number.

In the archives we find the first reference made to settlers on

the Canadian side of the Niagara river,in a listsignedby Lieut.-

Col. Butler, which bears date, Niagara,August 25, 1782. The

settlersin the section then,marked as heads of families,were :"

Isaac Dolson, Peter Secord, John Secord, James Secord,George
Stuart,John Depue,George Fields,Michael Showers, Harmoni-ous

House, Daniel Rowe, ElijahPhilips,PhilipBender, Samuel

Lutes, Thomas McMicken, Adam Young, and McGregor
VanEvery " with these settlers were 17 married women, 29 boys,.
20 girls,1 hired man. and one male slave owned by T. McMicken,
and in allthey had 236 acres cleared.

Of this James Secord had cleared nine acres. The proceedsof
which were seven bushels of wheat, one hundred of Indian corn,

and thirtybushel of potatoes. He was also the owner of three

horses,three cows, eleven sheep,and three hogs.
On account of the scarcityof small change,duringthe Revolu-tion,

John Secord issued scriptmade of leather,to the amount of

$2,000,representingsmall change,whicB he redeemed at the close

of the war.

The gristmill built at St. Davids, by the Secords,after a time

came into the possessionof my grandfather,StephenSecord,who
carried it on until 1808, when he died,leavinga widow with six

sons and four daughters.
His widow was a daughter of Simon de Friest or Deforest who

for his loyaltyto Great Britain,was imprisonedat Albany in

1777. Afterwards he escaped,but lost his lifein tryingto jointhe
British forces at Niagara.

In the Canadian Archives, there will be found a petitiondated
December, 1778, from Mary de Forest his wife, to Governor
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Haldimand, askingrelief for herself and seven children,who

were in great distress as they had been plunderedof all their

effectsat the time her husband was imprisoned.
His daughter(Mrs.Stephen Secord)at this time was only ten

years of age. She with her mother and sisters were broughtto
Canada by a partycomposedpartlyof Indians. My grandmother,
got a greatfrightthroughtheir kind intentions. One day whilst

gettingwater from a springshe was picked up by an Indian,
who, puttinghis hand over her mouth, ran away with her to a place
where they would not be observed ; there he questionedher
carefullyto find out ifany of the Americans were near. He with

his party was collectingthe women and children to conduct them

to a placeof safety.She never forgotthis incident,and in after

years would often speak of the terrible frightshe had received

before findingout that it was a friendlyIndian.
Mrs. Secord was noted for her courage and greatenergy. After

her husband's death she carried on the mill herself and made a

success of it.

Through the kindness of her sister-in-law Mrs. Cartwright,
she was able to give her children a good education,their aunt

giving them a home while attendingDr. Whitelaw's school in

Kingston. Although Mrs. Secord found the mill a success, her

troubles were not yet over ; she now had the vicissitudes of the

war of 1812 to contend with. During: the war she worked the

mill entirelyalone,being unable to get help,turningout flour,
for which the government gave her the high priceof ten dollars

per barrel.

Her house being the largestin St. Davids, she had the officers

quarteredon her, General Drummond and staff*,and when the

Americans were in possessionher house was their headquarters
too. I may do the American officersthe justiceto say they al-ways

treated her with respect.
Mrs. Secord did not appear to have much fear of the Americans.

On one occasion a soldier seized a bowl of butter to carry off. To

this she made a decided objection,tellinghim he might have the

butter but not the bowl, seizingit at the same time,and holding
on with such determination that he desisted,tellingher she

might keep her old bowl in rather profanelanguage,at the same

time givingit a cut with his sword, chippinga pieceof wood out

of the side. The nick may stillbe seen in the bowl, which is yet
in possessionof the family.

Two of her sons, David and William,served duringthe war of

1812. David was activelyengagedin the battles of Queenston
Heights and Lundy'sLane.

In July,1814, General Brown, commander of the American

army, broke up his camp before Fort George,and retired to Fort

Erie. In his retreat theyburnt St. Davids. So once more the

Secords losttheir homes, but this time onlytheir dwellings.John
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and Daniel Secord of Niagara,lost their houses and bams. Major
David Secordyof St. Davids, lost five dwelling houses, his

furniture,store of merchant's goods,valued at "6(10,blacksmith

shop,bams, besides all his cattle and horses. All the pigsin the

villagewere shot down.

My grandmotherlost all her buildingsexceptthe barn,which
she saved,with the helpof a neighbor" Mrs. Ellison " by creeping
on their hands and knees under the bam with canteens of water

to extinguishthe firewhere the Americans had fired it with their

muskets.

Capt.ElijahSecord, a descendant of John Secord the Ranger,
took partin the Battle of Queenston Heights,and was one of the

officerswho escorted Colonel Winfield Scott,an American officer,to

Niagaraafter beingcapturedat Queenston. He was also in the

Battle of Niagara,where he and James Kirby were taken

prisonersby the Axaericans.

They assumed much friendshipfor the American officers,and
occasionallywent ridingwith them. Seeinga chance one evening
theyfled with two of the Americans' best horses to Burlington
Heights, and informed Sir John Harvey in command of the

British forces there of an expeditionthat was marchingagainst
him. The British thus forewarned, advanced and met the

Americans at StoneyCreek on the 5th July,1813, where they
defeated the Americans, and capturedtwo of their generals,
Chandler and Winder.

During the war of 1812 the Secords were active defenders of

their country. On the Militia Roll in the Archives at Ottawa

will be found the names of Major David Secord,CaptainElijah
Secord, Captain William Peter Secord, Lieutenant Courtland

Secord,Lieut. John Secord,Ensign James Secord,Quarter-master
Daniel Secord, Abraham Secord, William Edwin Secord, John

Secord,Solomon Secord,Stephen Secord,David Secord, Joseph
Secor,Isaac Secor, Peter Secor, SergeantJames Secord, and

Richard Henry Secord, my father,who had not the honor of

having his name on the militia roll until 1814, as he was too

young before this to be enrolled. He was onlythirteen years of

age at the time of the battle of Queenston Heights. On that

morning,he,with a brother two years younger and an old crippled
negro servant, hearingthe battle goingon, started out to rein-force

the array. The sole equipmentof the whole partyconsisted
of an old musket without a lock. I am afraid the execution they
did had but littleeffecton the invaders.

Richard H Secord also served his country duringthe rebellion of

1837, as Captainin the 5th Lincoln Militia,commanded by
Colonel Clark ; in the same regimentwere William Edwin,

Stephen Alexander, and Samuel R. Secord. Captain Richard

Secord's only son, J. R. R. Secord was on active service during
the Fenian Raid of 1866 " a member of the St. Catharines'
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cavalry.The troop at the time was in a state of disorganiza-tion
in consequence of itscommander, Major Bates,having left

the district. My brother with a few comrades offered their ser-vices.

This brought out others. The troop was reorganized
and performedmilitaryduty duringthe raid of 1866.

In conclusion,I may say I claim U. E. L. descent on my
mother's side also. Her paternalgrandfather,Latham Stull,
came from Schoharie,New York State,and settled in the Niag-ara

district. He and four of his sons took active partin the war

of 1812. Latham StuU at that time held the rank of Captainin
the 2nd Regiment of the Lincoln Militia. Adam Stull,my
mother's father, was wounded at the battle of Niagara,
and carried the ball in bis leg until his death,forty-sixyears
aterwards. Her maternal grandfather,Peter Lampman, came

from Hudson, North River,where he and his brothers were hunted

by the Americans for months, until they managed to escape
to Long Island and joinedthe British army. One of the broth-ers,

Wilhelm, returningto see his family,was caught by the

Americans within a short distance of his father's house, and

hanged. Her grandfathersome time after stole back to get his

wife and the littledaughterwhom he had never yet seen.

I have often heard my grandmother say that all her father

broughtwith him to Canada was carried on an old white horse,
his wife and child,and what littletheycould carry " and of

their longtoilsome journeythroughthe forest,in fear of being
caughtby the Americans.

This child,Catharine Lampman, became the first wife of

Mr. George Keefer, of Thorold ; his fourth and last wife was

MagdalenSecord,a daughterof StephenSecord.
The Lampmans, too, were active defenders of their country

duringthe war of 1812. Peter Lampman, junior,was wounded

in one of the battles. Captain John Lampman, of the Lincoln

militia,was in most of the principalbattles foughtat that time

in the NiagaraDistrict. His two sons, John and Thomas, were

of the small party mentioned before,as offeringtheir services at

the time of the Fenian Raid. The majorityof those who were

the first to offer their services at that time were descendants of

United Empire Loyalists.
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Oanadicui Forms of Freedom,

BY A. H. F. LEFROY.

When Dr. Ryersondid me the honour to invite me to read a

paper before this Association,and expressedthe view that such a

subjectas I had chosen would not be unsuitable,I confess I was

somewhat troubled over the questionhow to connect it with the

primaryobjectsof the Association. I hoped,however, to find

among the publishedletters or writingsof United Empire
Loyalistssome expressionof a view that it would be safer and

better for themselves and their descendants to keepin touch with

the constitutional developmentof Great Britain,the home of

politicalfreedom,rather that to put trust in any new system the

revoltingcolonies could devise. I must confess I have not yet
found what I have been lookingfor,and I must fall back upon
this that it may not be without interest to the members of this

Societyto show that those ancestors,whose memory we delight
to honour,builded better that theyknew, and by helpingto
secure and maintain a British North America alongsideof the

United States have preserved for their descendants forms of

freedom of unspeakablevalue which those againstwhom they
contended have lost and may never regain.If I have to refer

much to our neighboursacross the border it is because contrast

with their institutions seems the most effectiveway of illustrat-ing

and dealingwith my subject.
But, first,it is desirable to explainwhat I mean by "freedom."

The late Professer Seeley,in his Introduction to Political Science

devotes two whole lectures to a discussion of the meaning of the

phrase. It would seem that there are at all events four senses

in which we use the terms " politicalfreedom,"or" liberty."The
firstis merelyequivalentto national independence,the freedom

of a nation from the dominance of another nation. In another

sense the expressionis used in contradistinction to law, so that

in that sense that peopleis freest amongst whom least is re-gulated

by law,and more isleftto the free will of the individual.

This is what isspeciallymeant by the libertyof the subject.In
a third setise, so far from beingopposed to law,libertydepends
upon it,and has reference to the degreein which personalliberty
and rightsof propertyand contract are protectedby law. The

Americans laygreat stress on libertyin this sense, and pride
themselves on making it partof constitutional law, by providing
in Federal and State fundamental laws for the protectionof the

obligationsof contracts and other rightsof the individual from

any interference by the legislatures.But it is in a dififerent

sense to any of these that I speciallyuse the word " freedom "

here,namely,as indicatingthe power of the nation to make its

deliberate will effectiveupon the government. Those, I take it,
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are the freest people,the members of whose government are

most truly,as theyought to be, the servants and not the masters

of the public; and whose constitutional forms are most adapted
to effectuate,and least adapted to trick and thwart the public
will.

Many here will no doubt remember an amusing passage in a

speechof Lord Dufferin at a dinner at the Toronto Club in 1874,
when describinga recent visit he had paidto Chicagoand Detroit,
he said :"

" More than once I was addressed with the playful
suggestionthat Canada should unite her fortunes with those of

the Great Republic. To these invitations I invariably,repliedby
acquaintingthem that in Canada we were essentiallya democratic

people; that nothing would content us unless the popular will

could exercise an immediate and complete control over the

Executive of the country ; that the Ministers who conducted the

Government were but a committee of Parliament which was it-self

an emanation from the constituencies,and that no Canadian
would be able to breathe freelyif he thought that the persons

administeringthe affairs of his country were removed beyond
the supervisionand contact of our own legislativeassemblies."

Here we have a reference to the potentfact that in Canada we

possess a system of responsibleparliamentarygovernment as

distinguishedfrom the presidentialand congressionalgovern-ment
of the United States. This is one of the most important

of the Canadian forms of freedom, though I do not propose to

dwell longupon it,partlybecause I think it is a matter with

which peopleare more generallyfamiliar than with some I have

to mention. The American system of separatingthe Executive

from the Legislatureis,as Sir Henry Maine pointsout,* very
like the system favoured by King George IIL The modern

British system was not developeduntil some time after the

American Revolution. The Americans, however, fettered them-selves

by a written constitution almost impossibleto amend ; we

benefitted by the generalcurrent of British constitutional de-velopment.

Under the American system the President and the

Secretaries of State cannot be members either of the House of

Representativesor of the Senate ; they are under no direct re-sponsibility

to Congressof tfny kind ; nor can they take any
direct part in initiatingor debatingany measure. Under our

British system the Ministers of the Crown not only may but

must have seats in one or other House of Parliament, and are

directlyresponsibleto the popular House. Cabinet Ministers

form a committee of the legislaturechosen by the majorityfor
the time being.They are accountable to the legislatureand mast

resignofficeas soon as they lose its confidence,or else dissolve

Parliament and accept whatever verdict the country may give.

* "Popular Government," pp. 207, 212, 227.
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They are jointlyas well as severallyresponsiblefor their acts.

The executive head of the United States Government, on the

other hand, as a recent American writer tells us,
'' is completely

independent of the legislatureas to his politicalpolicy. His

Council or Cabinet of advisers are his own agents,responsible
politicallyto himself only. The defeat of a propositionmade

by him, or by any one or all of them to the legislature,or a

vote of censure passedby the legislatureupon him or them do

not call for his resignationor their resignations.Nothing of

the sort is providedor intimated in the remotest degreein the

Constitution. The politicalindependenceof the Executive over

againstthe Legislatureis complete."
The fundamental defect of the American system,to quote an

American critic,in the North American Review, seems to lie in

the separationand diffusion of power and responsibility,*and

on both pointsit is obviouslyless favourable than our system to

the speedy and safe carryinginto effect of the popular will.

There is,writes Mr. Bryce,iuhis work on the American Common-wealth,!

in the American Government considered as a whole a

want of unity. Its branches are unconnected ; their efforts are

not directed to one aim, do not produce one harmonious result.

The sailors,the helmsman, the engineer,do not seem to have one

purpose or obey one will,so that instead of making steadyway
the vessel may pursue a devious or zig-zagcourse, and sometimes

merelyturn round and round in the water ; while as to the mat-ter

of responsibility,he says : J " Not uncommonly there is

presented the sightof an exasperatedAmerican publicgoing
about like a roaringlion,seekingwhom it may devour, and find-ing

no one." J " If corruption ever eats its way silentlyinto
the vitalsof the Republic,"says the greatAmerican jurist.Story,
** it will be because the peopleare unable to bringresponsibility
home to the Executive throughhis chosen Ministers.'*"

And before passingto other matters we may notice that as a

minor consequence of the American system of the separationof
the executive from the legislaturein which the contrast with our

own system is important.Ministers are not present in Congress
to be questionedas to matters of administration which may

arise,,although Mr. Woodrow Wilson, himself an American

writer, admits that the onlyreallyself-governingpeopleis that

people which discusses and interrogatesits administration.lT

And the late historian Freeman, in his "Impressionsof America,"
publishedin the FortnightlyReview in 1882, tells us that the

one incident which speciallystruck him while present at a sit-

* Vol. III.,p. 331.

+ (2 Vol. ed.)Vol I.

X Ibid. Vol, 2, p. 320.-
" Commentaries on the American Constitution,4th ed., Vol. I.,p. 614.
IF ** Congressional Government," p. 303.
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tingof the House of Bepresentativesat Washington,was that

one representativemade a fierceattack on the Secretaryof the

Navy, and the Secretaryof the Navy was not there to defend

himself.*

Passingnow from this matter to a generalconsideration of

our legislatureson the one hand and the American on the other,
I would pointout in the firstplacethat as Ministers with us are

entrusted with seats in the legislatureand supreme control and

influence therein so longas they can maintain a majority,so our

legislaturesare themselves trusted with plenary powers on the

broad subjectmatters severallyentrusted to them. We know

nothingof that distrust of legislatures,which is a pervadingand

growing characteristic of American institutions. The Americans

regardlegislaturesmerely as agents with limited powers and

fetter their discretion by all manner of provisionsembodied in

fundamental laws,intended no doubt for the most part to pre-vent
invasions of rightsof personallibertyand property,and

unjustlegislation,but in some cases, as I could citehighAmerican
authorityto show, by reason of the generalityof their applica-tion,

preventinglegislationwhich would be wise and proper, and

working for wrong and not for right.Again,it is to be noted

that the two Houses constitutingCongresspossess substantially
equal and co-ordinate powers, whence arises,says Mr. Bryce,
frequentcollisionsbetween the two Houses, whose disagreement
paralyseslegislativeaction. The American newspaper. The

Nation, in 1872 said that there is somewhere in the records of

the Courts the historyof a privateclaim of unquestionable
merit, which was passed without oppositionten times by one

House and fourteen by the other, and yet never succeeded in

gettingthrough both Houses of the same Congress.f With

us, of course, it would be contrary to all constitutional conven-tion

for the Senate,as it would for the House of Lords in Eng-land,
to persistentlythwart the clear expressionof the will of

the popularHouse.
But I must pass on to notice how the business of legislationis

carried on in Congress,to bringout, as I think it will do in a

way very startlingto any not alreadyfamiliar with it,how
much more worthy of a free peopleour methods are. It is,of

course, necessary for every legislativebody to evolve some kind

of organization.Debarred from having the Ministers of the day
as a rulingcommittee controllingall business,as with us, the

Houses of Congresstook the alternative of distributingbusiness

among a number of small committees to each of which is as-signed

a specificclaimsof subjects,indicated by the names of the

committees,such as Ways and Means, Appropriations,Banking
* Aug.-Sept.,1882.

+ Nation, Vol. 16,p. 145, cited by Miss Follett in her "Speaker of the House

Representatives,"p. 329, n. 19.
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and Currency,Rivers and Harbours,and so on. These commit-tees

consist of onlyfrom 3 to 16 members each. To some one

of these small standingcommittees every memorial, bill,propo-sition,
or report of a department must be referred without

debate. They deliberate in secret,and no member speakingin
the House is entitled to state anything that has taken placein
committee other than what is stated in the report of that com-mittee.

Let me giveyou in the very words of a recent Ameri-can

constitutional writer* the state of thingswhich results :"

"Over the legislativematerial thus given it the committee

has almost unlimited control ; the custom of bringingin billsand

referringthem is reallynothing but a form; the committees

might almost as well be allowed to introduce all legislation; they
may amend a bill as theyplease; they may even make it over so

entirelythat itis reallya new bill,reflectingthe views of the

committee rather than the views of the originator; or they may

either by reportinga billadverselyor by delayingto reportituntil
late in the session,or by simplynot reportingit at all practically
extinguisha bill.

. .

Thus legislationrests with the com-mittees

; they may initiate whatever they please; they may
stifleany measures which have not their approval; the rule that

liobillshall be discussed without beingreportedby a committee

might as well read * without beingapproved by a committee.'

In strictparliamentarypracticeno member ispermittedto allude

in the House to anythingthat has taken placein Committee. As

a result of this secrecy the committees are subjectto the tre-mendous

pressure of privateinterests. . .
The steadytendency

of the House within the last twenty years has been to give to

the committees an ever-increasingpower. . .
Thus Congress

no longerexercises its lawful function of law-making,that has

gone to the committees as completelyas in England it has

passedto the Cabinet." These committees,it appears, are prac-tically
under the control of their Chairmen, who are strictparty

men appointedby the Speaker(towhom if your patienceis not

exhausted I want more paricularlyto introduce you presently)
who is himself under the American system a staunch and avowed

partisan." I know not how better,"says Mr. Woodrow Wilson,
the American writer whom I have alreadyquoted from, " to de-scribe

our form of government in a singlephrasethan by calling
it a government by the Chairmen of the standingcommittees of

Congress."!But these Chairmen of committees do not consti-tute

a co-operativebody like our Ministry. " They do not con-sult

and concur in the adoption of homogeneous and mutually
helpfulmeasures ; there is no thoughtof actingin concert. Each
committee goes its own way at its own pace. It is impossibleto
discover any unityor method in the disconnected,and therefore,

* Miss Follett's " Speaker of the House of Representatives,"pp. 242-7.
+ " Cong-ressionalGovernment," p. 102.
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unsystematic,confused and desultoryaction of the House, or any

common purpose in the measures which its committees from time

to time recommend/'* No wonder, as Mr. Woodrow Wilson

humourously says,
*' As a rule a billcommitted is a bill doomed.

When it goes from the Clerk's desk to a committee-room it

crosses a parliamentarybridge of sighs to dim dungeons of

silence,whence it will never return. The means and time of its

death are unknown, but its friends never see it again."f
But it might be supposedthat when the committees do report

to the House, full debate Would be allowed. Not so. It may
seem incredible,but it rests upon the authorityof Senator Hoar,
of Massachusetts,J whose long congressionalexperience,we are

told,entitles him to speakwith authority,that most of the com-mittees

have at their disposalduring each Congressbut two

hours each in which to reportupon, debate and disposeof all the

subjectsof generallegislationcommitted to their charge. And

even that space of time is not allowed to free and open debate.

The reportingcommittee man is allowed to absorb a greatpart
of it,and as to the rest the speaker recognisesonlythose persons

who have previouslycome to a privateunderstandingwith the

maker of the report,and these only upon their promiseto limit

their remarks to a certain number of minutes. What chance, we

may well ask, would a Lord Shaftesbury,or a Plimsoll,or even

a Gladstone, or any of the great reformers or philanthropists,
whose names lend lustre to the records of the Parliament of

Great Britain,have had under such a system as that prevailing
in Congress?

But let me pass out of this stiflingatmosphere to the freer air

of the parliamentat Ottawa. And, first,as to committees. Our

House of Commons, it is true, has its committees, even its stand-ing

committees, but they are of the old-fashioned sort, which

merelyinvestigateand report. Nor are they appointedby the

Speaker ; they are chosen with care by a committee of selection

composed of members of both parties.Moreover, the committees

are very large" some of them two- thirds of the whole House "

so that as Mr. Bourinot says " than whom no one is better able to

instruct us, "

"
a lobbyistfinds it practicallyuseless to pursue his

arts."" The committees entrusted with privatebills in the

Commons comprisefrom 43 to 162 members " that for railways
beingthe largest.And as to opportunitiesfor debate under our

system,I will giveyou the words of Mr. Bourinot in his " Cana-dian

Studies in ComparativePolitics": " IT"The minister in charge

* Ibid. p. 6i.

t Ibid. p. 69.

t Ibid. p. 72.

" '* Canadian Studies in Comparative Politics,"p. 62.

IT Ibid. p. 59.
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of a partic'ilarmeasure," he says,
" presentsitwith such remarks

as are intended to show its purport. Then it is printedin the

two languages,and when it comes up for a second reading,a
debate takes placeon^the principle,and the government are able

to ascertain the views of the House generallyon the question.
Sufficient time is generallygiven between importantstagesof
measures of large publicimport to ascertain the feelingof the

country ...
.In Committee of the Whole the bill isdiscussed clause

by clause,and days will frequentlyelapsebefore a bill gets
throughthis crucial stage ....

Even on the third readingit may be

fullydebated and referred back to Committee of the Whole for

additional changes At no stage of its progress is there any
limitation of debate in the Canadian House. At the various

readingsa man may speak only once on the same question,
but there is no limit to the lengthof his speech,except what

good taste and the patienceof the House impose upon him. In

Committee there is no limit to the number of speecheson any
partof the bill,but as a matter of fact the remarks are generally
short and practical.After the bill has passed the House it has

to undergo the ordeal of the Senate and pass throughsimilar
stages....

If the billis amended, the amendments must be con-sidered

by the House, which may be an occasion for further
debate. Then havingpassedthe two houses itreceives the assent

of the Governor-General and becomes law."

Time does not permit of carryingon the comparison longer
along this line now, and I want to reserve a few minutes to

introduce to you more particularlya most surprising," and from

some pointsof view, if I may so without disrespect," amusing
figure,the Speaker of the House of Representativesat Wash-

i^ton.And here I may mention that a year or two ago a most

interestingtreatise on the Speakerof the House of Bepresenta-
tives* was written and publishedby an American lady.Miss
Follett. It is,so far as I am aware, the firstinstance of a woman

publishingan elaborate study of what would, I suppose, be

generallyconsidered a dry constitutional subject.No one can

read it without recognisingthe great industry,logicalprecision
and restrained stylewith which it is written,and I have it

indirectlyfrom the presentSpeakerof the House of Representa-tives,
through a friend who has recentlybeen in Washington and

discussed the matter with him, that Miss Follett's book givesa

reliable and accurate account of the Speakership.What I have

to say, will,therefore,be taken mainly from her pages. Dr.

Bushnell Hart, another American writer,tellsus fthat no one who

looks below the surface of the American national system can fail

to see that the Speaker is next to the President the most power-

* Longman, Green " Co., 1896.

t Introduction to Miss Follett's " Speaker of tiie House of Representatives,"
p. xi.
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fal man in the nation,and that his influence increases. Everyone
has heard the storyof the artist,Whistler,who, when some lady
admirer told him that she considered Millais and himself the two

greatestartists of the day,replied:"

" I don't see why you want

to dragin Millais/' When one reads Miss Follett's pages, one is

tempted to think that the Speakerof the House of Representa-tives
might well say to Dr. Bushnell Hart, " I don't see why you

want to drag in the President."

Miss FoUett observes* in words which seem almost cynical:
'' Speakers now, followingthe example of such predecessorsas
Clay" (Speaker from 1811 to 1814),** seek to givetheir party

every possibleadvantage from their positionin the chair ; yet,
on occasions when nothingis to be gained by partisanship,they
attempt to keep up the fiction of the Speaker as a parliamentary
officer." The Speaker of the House of Commons at Ottawa, as

he steps into the chair is expectedto shake from him all party
ties and to administer parliamentarylaw with absolute imparti-ality

to friends and foes. The Speaker of the House of Repre-sentatives,
as alreadystated,is an avowed partisan,and as Miss

FoUett says,
" is not onlyallowed but expectedto use his position

to advance party interests."tBut it would seem that matters

have gone further than this. Miss FoUett says : I '* The idea

which Carlyle,Reed and Crisp" (Speakersfrom 1885 to the time

of publicationof her book)," have sought to establish is that of

a Speaker with a legislativepolicyof his own, using every pos-sible
means to impose that policyon majorityas well as minor-ity."

In another placeour author says : " " The House of Com-mons

can no longerho.caUed the government. Professor Seeley
tells us it is only the government-makingpower. The House of

Representativesin the same way is no longerthe legislative
power, but it is not even the maker of the legislativepower ; it

is but the maker of the real maker, the Speaker of the House of

Representatives."
We have seen that it rests with the Speaker to constitute the

all-powerfulcommittees, and he is now himself ex-officiothe
chairman of the most importantcommittee, the Committee of

Rules,of which he of course also appoints the other two mem-bers.

'* This committee," says Miss Follett,ir" practicallydecides
what shall be considered,how long debates shall last,and when

the votes shall be taken. The calendars are too crowded for any
measures to come forward not favoured by this powerfulbody
of three persons." " The Speaker,"she says, || " has many
opportunitiesto constitute the committees so that he may to a

greatextent procure or prevent what legislationhe wishes ; he

may give a good committee to a poor chairman,or he may

" p. 72. t P. 300.

X P. 273- " P- 247- ^ P- 276. IIP. 228.
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satisfythe generalfeelingin the appointment of a chairman,
and then givehima committee which reflectsthe Speaker's,notthe
chairman's,views,and with which, therefore,the chairman cannot

act. In 1871 Blaine (theSpeaker) '* appointedButler chairman

of a committee on Eu-Elux outrages,much againsthis wil],as
the committee was so constituted that it would wish to bringin

entirelydifferent measures on reconstruction from those favoured

by Butler."

When we have graspedthe fact that the Speakerof the House

of Representativesis at libertyso to use his prerogativesas to

the committees as best to suit his own views, we are prepared
for anything. No one, of course, can address the House without

catchingthe Speaker'seye ; that is,the Speakerhas the power
of recognition,and you will be quitepreparedto hear that " the

practicehas graduallygrown up of the Speakerusing this ordi-nary

parliamentaryduty for politicalpurposes, and recognizing
onlysuch persons as he pleases.Again and againwhen a man

rises,the Speaker asks, " For what purpose ? "* The records of

Congressalmost parallelthe storyof a lieutenant-governorof a

Western State,who, when presidingover the Senate,turned to

the doorkeeperand said," Go out and find Senator Gunson ; he is

somewhere about the Capitol,and tell him that he has been rec-ognized

and has the floor.'* One is not surprisedto read that

Mr. J. G. Blaine,when Speaker from 1869 to 1875, was emi-nently

successful in turninghis ordinaryparliamentaryduties
to party or to personaluse. " Members complainedthat it was

difficultto get the floor while Blaine was in the chair unless the

measures to be introduced had his favour,and that he sometimes

demanded that legislativematter should be amended before he

would allow it"tobe offered."fThe practiceas to the Speaker's
power of recognition,'*says Miss Follett,J" makes possiblethe
neutralizingof members whom the Speakerdislikes. They may be

put on committees which have no business to transact ; and cases

are not wantingwhere members have sat throughtwo years of

service without being permittedto catch the Speaker'seye.
Such misuse of power permitsthe Speaker practicallyto take

away the representationof a district." " At the adjournmentof

Congress in 1887,*'Dr. Bushnell Hart tells us "

"
a member

from Nebraska, who had a billfor a publicbuildingin his dis-trict,

and who could not obtain the Speaker'srecognition,
walked for two hours up and down in front of the desk, entreat-ing,

cajolingand ejaculating,and in the end tore his bill into

fragments and depositedthem as a protest at the Speaker's
feet."" An interestingexample of the extent to which Mr.

Carlisle,Speaker from 1883 to 1889, carried the power of recog-

* ** The Speaker of the House of Representatives,"p. 250.
t Ibid. p. 261. X Ibid. p. 269.
" " Practical Essays on American Government," p. 14.
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nition may be found in the historyof the Blaine Educational

Bill. This measure was pendingin Congressduring the whole

of Mr. Carlisle's long administration ; it passed the Senate

three times but was never even voted upon by the House,
because Mr. Carlisle would never recognizeany member to move

to take it up for consideration or to fix a day for its considera-tion."*

Then we are told" "another duty of the Speaker is to an-nounce

the result upon every vote taken by the House, and

throughthis apparentlymost simplefunction he is often able to

give material help to his party; when the House divides,the

Speakerappointsfour members to count and reportthe numbers ;

when the count is finished he may either announce the result

promptlyor he may linger,and givehis party every opportunity
of beatingup a majority; that majorityonce obtained he may
announce the vote on the instant and thus deny his opponents a

like opportunity."f
But what perhapsmay be said to cap the climax of the matter

is that it is quiteaccordingto usage for the presidingofficerof
American legislativebodies to suggestpointsof order to be taken,

by upholdingwhich he may check-mate proceedingsadverse to

his personalwishes. Mr. Blaine,we are told,was anxious to be

admitted into the Little Rock Railroad, and promisedthat he

would not be a dead-head in the enterprise.When the bill re-newing

the land grant to the State of Arkansas for the Little

Rock Railroad was broughtup, Mr. Blaine beingin the Chair as

Speaker,an attempt was made to add an amendment to which

it was well-known the Senate objected,and which would defeat

the Bill. The Little Rock men were in despairand appealedto
Blaine for aid. Blaine sent his page to General Logan who was

opposedto the amendment, to suggestthat he make the pointof
order that the amendment was "not germane." The pointof
order was at once made by General Logan and sustained by
Speaker Blaine in a rulingwhich illustrated his incisive manner,

and his determination that the bill be not impeded.J By a

meaning word or a suggestiveglance,we read,this parliamentary
general,the Speaker,hintshiscommands toapt and readyfollowers.
Here is another example:" Mr. Mann, " I would like to ask the

the gentleman a question."Speaker Reed, " The gentleman
from Ohio declines to be interrupted."Mr. McKinley (Member
for Ohio), " I decline to be interrupted.""

I am sure you have had enough of this. No wonder a Member

of the House of Representativessaid in 1881," "When this Re-public

goes down,
....

it will not be throughthe man on horse-

* "* The Speaker of the House of Representatives,"p. 262.

t Ibid. p. 136.

X Ibid. p. 108. " Ibid. p. 282.
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back, or any President,but throughthe man on the woolsack in

this House, under these despoticrules,who can prevent the

slightestinterference from individual members ; who can, if he

will,make or unmake laws,like an emperor, hold Imck or givethe
sinews of war and salaries of peace/'* As to the Speakerwith
us, I need hardlysay that as in England,he is expectedto carry
impartialityto its utmost limits,and to hold the balance abso-lutely

fair between all partiesand he carefullyabstains from

takingpartin any matter of party controversyor debate. The

Speakerof the House of Commons expectsto giveup his rights
as a member for the sake of sittingin the chair ; he never votes

exceptwhen a casting-voteis required,nor takes any partin the

debate ; custom guardshim so strictly,indeed,that he isnot even

allowed to make politicalspeechesoutside Parliament.

I have called attention to the above facts not with any desire

to disparagethe peopleof the United States or their Constitution,
but merelyto bringout by way of contrast more strikinglythe
superiorexcellence of our own from the pointof view of political
freedom. In a recent number of the Atlantic Monthly,Mr. E.

L. Qodkin,the well-known editor of the New York Evening Post,
says of his adoptedcountrymen :" "The growth of indifference

to what used to be called politicallibertyhas been curiously
rapid."Certainlyit seems to me that Americans who look into

these thingsmay well say in the words of JosephStansbury,a
loyalistpoetof the American Revolution,many of whose spirited
lines are to be found in Mr. Coit Tyler'sLiteraryHistoryof the

American Revolution recentlypublished:"

"* For freedom, indeed, we supposed we were fig-hting-,
** But this sort of freedom's not very inviting-."

For ourselves loyaltyto our union with Great Britain has met

with many, and will meet with more rewards. We have shared

to the full in British Constitutional development,and notwith-standing

Confederation, have preservedin their purity the

preciousforms of British liberty; so that it is impossibleto-day
to pointto a peoplemore free in respectto the management of

their internal affairsthan the Canadians^

* Ibid. p. 301.
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The Oonfederation Idea on the North American Continent.

BY GEORGE JOHNSON.

On the 3rd June, 1780,a man of note, versed in publicaffairs,
died in a house in New Bond Street,London. He was an exile

from the land of his birth.

At the moment of his death London was at the mercy of the

mob in'the Gordon riots. The citywas on fire in many places.
A drunken multitude murdered rightand left,layingviolent
hands upon the noblest of the land.

The exile's funeral passed on its way through smoke and

uproar that might easilyhave been regardedas the final crash

of the Englishsocial structure.

In his dying moments an event, somewhat similar to the

Gordon riots,in his own personalexperiencemay have flashed

across his mind.

In the Boston State House there lies a manuscriptwhich 131

years ago was thrown into a muddy street by a mob sacking a

mansion, its leaves stained from their all-nightsoaking. The

manuscriptis a portionof Thomas Hutchinson's " History of

Massachusetts Bay."
The author, on the night of the 26th August, 1765, received

every possiblemark of contumelyat the hands of this mob. His

dwellingwas attacked and everythingin it destroyed.The ap-proach

of daylightalone preventedthe total demolition of a noble

colonial mansion.

The next day the hunted man appeared at the Oourt-House

and addressed his brother judges:
" Gentlemen," said he, " there

not beinga quorum of the Court without me, I am obliged to

appear. Some apology is necessary for my dress. Indeed, I

have no other. Destitute of everything,no other shirt,no other

garment but what I have on, and not one of my familyin a better

condition than myself. The distress of a whole familyaround

me, young and tender infants hanging about me, is infinitely
more insupportablethan what I feel for myself,though I am

obligedto borrow partof this clothing."
The man who experiencedsuch treatment at the bands of a

Boston mob, was at the time Chief Justice of the Province of

Massachusetts,the Lieut-Governor of the Province, and the

President of the Council. He has rendered great service to the

Colony on many occasions. He was a bom king of men.

John Adams referred to him thirtyyears after his death :
" If

I was the witch of Endor I would wake the ghostof Hutchinson

and givehim absolute power over the currency of the United

States and every partof it.
. . .

As littleas I revere his memory
I will acknowledgethat he understood the subjectof Coin and
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Commerce better than any man I ever knew in this country."
Hon. Charles Deane says :

" Few who sat upon the bench in

the last century were more deserving;of commendation than

JudgeHutchinson It is a traditional anecdote that

after listeningto the chargesgivenby his associates,juries
were in the habit of remarking,when Hutchinson rose to address

them, * Now we shall hear somethingwe can understand.* "

Another prominentman at the time,an enthusiastic admirer,
wrote: "Has not his merit been sounded very high by his

countrymen for twenty years ? Have not his countrymen loved,

admired,rewarded, nay, almost adored him ? Have not ninety-
nine in a hundred of them reallythought him the greatestand
best man in America ? Has not the perpetuallanguageof many
members of both Houses, and of a majorityof his brother-coun-cillors

been that Mr. Hutchinson is a greatman, a pious,a wise,
a learned,a good man, an eminent saint and philosopher?

"

Of the influence he exerted,Hosmer in his Life of Hutchinson

says :
" He pervadedthe lifeof his time in a remarkable way,

standingout as a leadingfigurein the most various spheres."
What had this man " -theexile in New Bond Street " done that

he should be hurled from the loftyplacein the esteem of all

that he evidentlyheld,should have his house sacked,should be

himself hunted, driven into exile and pursued with fierce vitu-peration

to the end of his life,his enemies not ceasingto pursue
his memory with abuse for full one hundred years after his

death?

He had done that which a pure and blameless life,active

exertions and expenditureof privatemeans for the publicwel-fare,

were not sufficientto excuse, in the minds of those for whom

he had spenthis substance,multipliedhis toils and devoted his

talents. He had stood by his Sovereign. He had made steady
attachment to the prerogativeof the Crown and the authorityof
Parliament the central idea of his publiclife. Guided by that

idea he had soughtto bringthe New England Provinces through
the crisis by aiming,with all his powers, to obtain peace with

justice" peace, harmony and good understandingbetween the

Mother Countryand her daughterson the American continent "

peace with the Motherland through just measures. His whole

publiccareer shows that this was his aim. He was a staunch,
true friend of the people,and honestlybelieved that the people
of New England would be all the better for a stronger infusion

into their dailylifeof the principleof authority.He was a man

of deep and fervent loyaltyand spent his life,talents and for-tune

in endeavouringto restrain the excesses into which the

adherents of the Crown were apt to plunge in their antagonism
to those who disputedthe rightsof the Sovereign over the New

England Provinces. He was firmlyand honestlyconvinced that

the Parliament of Great Britain had authorityon this side of the
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water, and laboured zealouslyto vindicate that authorityas a

principle,while limitingits action to largeand specialoccasions.
In a word, he was one of the first,if not the very first,to set

clearl}'^before him as the end and aim of true Imperialpolitics,the
relation which now exists between the Motherland and her

C'olonies.

Mr. Hutchinson proposed(1754) that there should be three

Provinces "

1st. Nova Scotia and Newfoundland.

2nd. New York and Virginia.
3rd. The Southern Colonies.

With such a division he thought a scheme for broader unions

feasible,possible,desirous. On February 18th, 1770, he wrote :

" In settlingthe several partsof the plan,occasion may be taken

to reform the constitution of the several Governments of which

the generalGovernment shall consist and to ascertain the general
authorityof Parliament over the whole. In his scheme each

Colonial member within its own limits administers itself quite
un vexed by interference from the Motherland ; none the less,
each Colonial member concedes to the power at home a precedence,
indeed, a supremacy. In all ordinarytimes and affairsthe Par-liament,

so far as the Colonies are concerned, is silent and

unfelt."

This is all presentedclearlyin the followingletter :"

"I differ in my principlesfrom the present leaders of the

people I think that by the constitution of the Colonies

the Parliament has a supreme authorityover them. I have,
nevertheless,always been an advocate for as largea power of

legislationwithin each Colony as can consist with a supreme con-trol,

I have declared againsta forcible oppositionto the execu-tion

of Acts of Parliament which have laid taxes on the people
of America ; I have notwithstandingever wished that such Acts

might not be made as the Stamp Act in particular.I have done

everythingin my power that they might be repealed.I do not

see how the peoplein the Colonies can enjoyevery libertywhich
the peoplein England enjoy,becaase in England every man may
be representedin Parliament, the supreme authorityover the

whole ; but in the Colonies,the people,I conceive,cannot have

representativesin Parliament to any advantage. It gives me

painwhen I think it must be so. I wish also that we may enjoy
every privilegeof an Englishman which our remote situation will

admit of. These are sentiments which I have without reserve

declared among my privatefriends,in my speeches,in my mes-sages

to the General Court,in my correspondencewith the Minister

of State,and I have publishedthem to the world in my history."

This is the high claim of Hutchinson " that he clearlysaw that
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the less the ImperialParliament meddled with local affairs the

more readilywould it obtain,with heartyconsent,the leadership
in all matters of generalconcern and the less likelythe danger
of any friction Calculated to developcentrifugalaction.

To carry out this planto a successful issue he was by no means

ill-equipped.He was a man of means and could afford to pur-
Sue his aim without being influenced by the fear that the

Provincial Assembly would withhold his salary,as it did on

several occasions. He stood well with the publicŵas respected
for his abilityand integrityby the peopleof New England,and
was in favour with the home authorities.

Unfortunately,however, there were men who were his bitter

enemies, and who were not by any means scrupulousas to the

means to be employed to undermine his deservedlygreat in-fluence.

Samuel Adams was one of them. James Ottis was

another ; and the material instrument with which these men

worked was the Boston mob, whose lawlessness had been fostered

by a lax administration of Customs laws that had practically
turned the community into a den of smugglers. Samuel Adams

had lost caste through his largedefalcations as Collector of

Taxes for the town of Boston, and through other defalcations in

pecuniarymatters, and his influence was confined to what in

those days would have been called the ** lower class." With

these he sought to overawe the town meeting of Boston. He

pliedhis pen over many signaturesin the newspapers. He was

" Vindex," ** Candidas" and half a dozen other citizens,writing
under assumed names to create the feelingthat there was a

generalsentiment in favour of what he advocated. He pulled
many strings,but he. himself, kept in the background. He

worked to undermine his friendly,as well as his hostile rivals.

By slow degreeshe became a great demagogue, a mob-leader.

He secured supremacy in the Boston town-meeting.He inflamed

the mob. In the year that Hutchinson's mansion was sacked by
a mob, Adam" took his seat in the legislaturefor the first time.

He was now "in the open" and could not use with the same

secrecy the weapons he had so effectivelyemployed in the period
preceding.But he became more and more known as the great
rival of Hutchinson in the strugglethat was fast approaching,
and that was destined to result in the separationof so many
of the American Colonies from the British Empire.

His chief reliance was on the town-meeting. Hutchinson met

this by removing the Legislatureto Cambridge. He sought to

limit the town-meetingto itslegitimatesphere. He endeavoured

to introduce more authorityby means of British regiments.He

suggestedplansfor the abridgmentof the libertiesof the people,
since these libertieshad developedabuses which were, in his be-lief,

the primal cause of all the antagonisms.
The defaultingtax-gathererof former days,however, in the
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midst of many reverses steadilypressedforward in his opposi-tion
to Hutchinson.

ELutchinson regardedthe contestants with love for both in his

heart,while on the one hand,deeplyregrettingthe exasperating
intermeddlingwith local affairs indulged in by the British

authorities,and on the other deploringthe movements of the

publicmind in the Colonies,rapidlylandingthe Colonies in the

conclusion that schism was a necessity.
He breasted the risingstorm with sorrowing heroism. The

enemies of England were determined that if theycould not win

Hutchinson to their side they would destroyallhis influence with -

the people. They had alreadyshown what manner of men they
were in the sackingof Hutchinson's mansion. But that act was

repudiatedby the peopleof Massachusetts and the loss sustained

by the owner made up to him by the Commonwealth.

As Governor of Massachusetts he preparedand delivered a

speechto the two Houses, January 6th,1773,of which it is said

by highauthoritythat *' the cause of the Tories in America pro-bably
never received a settingforth more detailed and able." It

was more necessary than ever for those who had committed

themselves to the advocacy of schism to destroyHutchinson.
Franklin secured letters written by Hutchinson to friends in

England,from Sir John Temple, who delivered them to Frank-

land under strict injunctionsof secrecy. They
,

were letters

written by a publicofficerto persons in publicstation,on public
affairs and intended to advance publicmeasures. Franklin had

an old grudge against Hutchinson because the latter took

energeticand efficient measures to stamp out a paper-money

craze, that originatingin Massachusetts in 1690 when paper-

money was introduced to defraythe expenses of an unsuccessful

expeditionagainstCanada, had resulted in a chaotic condition

threateningdestruction,great as Bryans* in 1896, of the social

organism. Franklin, the prototype of Bryan, advocated paper-

money, wrote a pamphlet in its favour and, following**poor
Richard's "

maxims, turned a good penny by printingthe notes.

Franklin saw his chance to destroyHutchinson and at the same

time advance the cause of the revolution. " He must have

known," says Goldwin Smith, " that these letters had been stolen

or at least improperlyobtained." He had copiesof them made

and sent to a friend with the followingletter:"

July7th,1773.
" You mention the surpriseof gentlemen,to whom these letters

have been communicated, at the restrictions with which they
were accompanied,and which they suppose render them incap-able

of answeringany important end. One great reason for for-bidding

their publicationwas an apprehensionthat it might put
allthe possessors of such correspondencehere upon their guard,
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and so prevent the obtainingmore of it. And it was imagined
that showing the originalsto so many as were named, and to a

few such others as they might think fit,would be sufficientto

establish their authenticityand to spreadthroughthe Province

so justan estimation of the writers as to stripthem of all their

deluded friends,and demolish effectuallytheir interests and in-fluence.

The lettersmightbe shown even to some of the Governor's

and Lieutenant-Governor's partisans,and spoken of to every-body

; for there was no restraint proposedto talkingof them,
but onlyto copying. However the terms given with them could

only be those with which they were received."

In accordance with the craftysuggestionof Franklin, it was

buzzed about for some three or four months that something
which would amaze everybodywould soon be made public.

In due time Samuel Adams moved in the Provincial House

that the galleriesbe cleared in order that he might bring before

the Legislaturecertain documents of the utmost importanceto
the Commonwealth. The upshot of the stratagemwas, that the

letters were commented on in such manner as to arouse deep
suspicionof the peopletowards Hutchinson. This accomplished,
the House resolved to address the King to remove Hutchinson

because of his unpopularity.Great excitement prevailed,and

though the letters were mild,and as judiciousas the most judi-cious
could have wished, yet,through the previouspreparation

of the publicmind, they were regardedas containingproofsof a

conspiracyagainstthe country,in which Hutchinson was prime
mover.

The conspiracyagainstHutchinson was a grand success. His

name was execrated. The greatbulwark againstschism was swept
away in the rush of popularfeeling.The one man the revolu-tionists

feared was engulphedin seethingwaters.
Soon after followed the " Boston Tea Party,"and after a

stormy session of the Legislature,Hutchinson announced that

he had obtained leave from the King to go to England. He was

well received by the King, and was on intimate terms with

peopleof note duringthe years of his exile,dyingin London in

1780,six years after he left Boston,having the year before heard
of the confiscation of his Boston and Milton property under an

Act of 1779" "to confiscate the estate of certain notorious con-spirators

againstthe Government and libertiesof the late Prov-ince."

What he abandoned for his principlesis seen in the fact that

his confiscated propertieswere sold for "98,120. To express
their hatred of him the Boston authorities changed the name

Hutchinson Street to Pearl Street. The town " Hutchinson "

cast off its title as that " of one who had acted the partof a

traitor and parricide,"substitutingfor it that of Barr6,the Eng-
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lish M.P. who had said,'* Keep your hands out of the pocketsof
the Americjans and they will be obedient subjects."" The hon-ourable

note he had reached throughfortyyears of self-denying,
wiselydirected publicservice,was blotted out. For generations
he was a mark of obliquy. His possessions,even to the tomb

where layhis wife and his ancestors,were snatched from him

and his children,"and he might have starved to death in the

streets of London, had not the King bestowed upon him a hand-some

pension.
Mr. Hutchinson has many claims upon Canadians. He, first

of British statesmen, pointedout the way by which the colonies

of Great Britain conld secure all the rightsof Englishmenwith-out

losingtheir love or reverence for the Motherland. To the

French Canadians he has commended his memory by the active

part he took in behalf of the French Acadians, when 1,000 of

them, deportedfrom Nova Scotia at the instigationof the New

Fnglanders,were landed in Boston in the beginningof winter

without means and without any generalsympathy. He took

the \"5adin Boston in relievingthe troubles of the forlorn exiles.

He declared that *' it was the hardest case since our Saviour was

on earth ;"and it was due to his tolerant spiritthat in the midst

of the Puritan community these captiveswere permittedto

practicetheir Catholic faith.
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Cbe Unltea Empire Coyali$t$*Jlssociation.

" United Empire Loyalists"

are
" those persons who remained

faithful to the British Crown during and after the revolutionary
war in America/' or, to be more precise,1 "

*' the families who

adhered to the CJnityof the Empire and joined the Royal Stan-dard

in America before the Treaty of Separation in the year
1783." [OrJer in Council passed at Quebec gth November, lySgi].

2."

" Those who, both at and after the revolution,were, in con-sequence

of their loyalty,driven out of the revolted States, or

found continued residence in those States to be intolerable by
reason of the persecutionsto which they were subjected,or
voluntarilywithdrew therefrom in order to reside under the flag
to which they desired that they and their children should remain

forever loyal;" and 3, " Their posterity."[Order in Council

above referredto,]
The eldest or adult members of United Empire Loyalistfamilies

who settled in Canada, for the most partpassedaway in the next

few succeedingyears after their arrival.

It was their sons mainly who preservedthis country to the

British Crown in the War of 1812-14.

The grandchildrenof the originalU. E. Loyalistsare becoming
fewer in number year by year. The fourth generation are the

men and women of the present day.
The descendants of the U. E. Loyalistsare now widely dis-persed

; some are building ûp new provincesin what but a few

years ago was the illimitable wilderness of the North West,
whilst others are scattered throughout the world.

Some few (a very few, it is to be feared),stillretain the orig-inal
homestead granted by the Crown to their forefathers.
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But few records of the first U. E. Loyalists,their previous
homes and histories,their individual experiences,and the circum-stances

attendingtheir settlement in Canada, having been pre-served

by their families,so far as is known, such thingsbeing
gradually dispersedand lost in various ways, it was felt that

unless some systematicefiort
,

was made to gather togetherthe

fragments which might yet be found, every trace of them would

in time be lost,exceptingsuch as are fortunatelypreserved in

the public archives
" and which are fof the most part meagre

and inadequatefitlyto representand illustrate the inner life,if

such an expressionmay be used, of the U. E. Loyalistemigration
as an historical event without precedentor parallel.

With the object,therefore, of organizingthe means of pre-serving
such historic records,with also that of keeping bright

the spiritof loyaltyin the inheritors of so noble an ancestry,the
formation of this association was resolved upon, and the initial

Steps toward that end were taken at a meeting called by Mr.

William Hamilton Merritt and others,and held in the Canadian

Institute,February 28th, 1896.

Mr. Allan McLean Howard was appointedChairman, and Mr.

Merritt,Secretarypro tern.

The following Committee was also appointed to draft a

Constitution :

Mr., McLean Howard, Mr. Merritt,Mrs. Hicks, Miss Merritt,.
Mr. S. C. Biggs,Mr. H. H. Cook, Lt.-Cpl.George A. Shaw, Mr

Charles E. Byerson, and Dr. George S. Ryerson, and thus was

formed " The United Empire Loyalists*Association of Ontario,*'
the first generalmeeting of which was held at the same place
May 11th, 1896. The Honourable John Beverley Robinson was

unanimously elected President, and Mr. William Hamilton

Merritt Secretary. Much was expected from Mr. Robinson in

this position,because of the prominence of his ofificialand social

position,his long experienceof publiclife,and because he was

known to be well versed in matters appertainingto the early
historyof this country,and took a keen interest in everything
connected therewith. But it was otherwise ordered, and under

circumstances of an almost tragicnature, whilst preparingto

speak at a great publicmeeting,Mr. Robinson died, June 19th.

1896. In him the Association lost an unselfish and patriotic
friend,and an eminent President. Dr. George SterlingRyerson
was elected President in his place,and continued in office until

March, 1898, when he was succeeded by Mr. Herman Henry Cook,
who has held the office to the presenttime.

An interestingcircumstance connected with the formation of

the Association and the election of its officers is worthy of

specialmention. It was ascertained that at this late date, one

hundred and thirteen years after the close of the revolutionary
war, there still survived several sons and daughters of U. E.



Loyalistswho served in that war. It was felt that the Associa-tion

would be honouring itself by appropriatelyrecognizingthese

men and women, and they were accordinglyelected honorary
vice-presidentsof the Association.

A branch of the U. E. Loyalists'Association was formed at

Virgil,of which Capt John D. Servos is the President.

It has been decided that the Six Nations Indians of the Grand

River and Tyendina^a (Bay of Quinte) Reserves, whose migration
to Canada was under the same circumstances, and simiiltaneous

with that of the U. E. Loyalists,should be considered as branch

associations. Chief Jacob Salem Johnson, Kahnonkwenyah, of

the former, and Chief Samson Green, Annosothkah, of the latter,
have been elected honorary vice-presidentsas representativesin
each case of such branches, and presentedby the generalasso-ciation

with commemorative silver medals to be worn by them

and their successors in office.

The Association is not only non- political,as its constitution

declares,but it is also wholly untrammelled by social considera-tions,

and differs from the principalhereditary or historical

associations elsewhere,in that it makes no requirementof social

status as a condition of membership.
The constitution and by-lawsas now printed,embracing certain

further amendments since made, were revised in April 1897,

by a specialcommittee consistingof the President, Dr. Ryerson ;

the Vice-President, Mr. Allan McLean Howard ; the Secretary,
Mr. William Hamilton Merritt; the Honorary Legal Adviser,
Mr. K M. Chadwick ; the Executive Committee ; Messrs. H. H.

Cook, Stephen M. Jarvis, Eugene A. Madaurin, Charles E. Ryer-son,
Lt.-Col. Shaw, the Rev. W. S. Ball, the Rev. C. K Thomson,

and Mr. William Roaf.

The Order in Council above referred to is as follows :"

Whereas it is recorded that at the Council Chamber at

Quebec on Monday, 9th November, 1789, His Excellency the

Right Honourable Lord Dorchester intimated to the Council that

it was his wish to put a mark of honour upon the families who

had adhered to the unity of the Empire, and joinedthe Royal
Standard in America before the Treaty of Separationin the

year 1783, the. Council concurring with His Lordship, it is

accordinglyordered, ' That the several Land Boards take course

for preservinga registi^yof the names of all persons fallingunder
the descriptionaforementioned, to the end that their posterity

may be discriminated from the future settlers,in the parish
registersand rolls of the militia of their respectivedistricts and

other publicremembrances of the Provinces,as proper objects,by
their perseveringin the fidelityand conduct so honourable in

their ancestors, for distinguishedbenefits and privilegea'
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Constitution and By-Laws.

Name and Chief Seat

I. The or^nizatioQ shall be known as the '' United Empire
Loyalists'Association of Ontario/' hereinafter referred to as the

General Association, and its chief seat shall be at Toronto.

Branche"

II. Branches of the Association may be established at any place
in the Province of Ontario, where, in the opinionof the Executive

Committee, it is deemed advisable, and the President of such

branch shall be ex-offictoa Vice-President of the General

Association.

Members of such branches shall be entitled to the same privi-leges
as Associate Members of the General Association.

Objects.

III. The objectsof the Association shall be
"

(a) To unite together,irrespectiveof creed or politicalparty,
the descendants of those families who, during the American

Revolutionary War of 1775 to 1783, sacrificed their homes in

retainingtheir loyalty to the British Crown, and to perpetuate
this spiritof loyaltyto the Empire.

{b) To preserve the historyand traditions of that important
epoch in Canadian history,by rescuingfrom oblivion the history
and traditions of the Loyalistfamilies before it is too late.

{c) To collect togetherin a suitable place the portraits,relics,
aoid documents relatingto the United Empire Loyalists,which

are now scattered throughout the Dominion.

{d) To publishan historical and genealogicaljournal,or annual

transactions.

Qualification for Membership.

IV. All persons of either sex resident in Ontario, or in any

province or elsewhere where there is no United Empire Loyalist
Association,who can trace their lineal descent, by either male or

female line,from the United Empire Loyalists,shall be eligible
for ordinary membership. The wives or husbands of ordinary
members, who are not otherwise qualifiedfor membership, may
be elected Associate members, but* are not entitled to vota
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Members under tbe age of 17 are not entitled to vote. Charter

members shall be those members who joinedpriorto and includ-ing

the r^ular meeting in April 1S97. They shall have the

letter " C "

placedafter their names on the roll of members.

Members of branches become ipsofacto Associate Members ^f
the General Association,but will not be entitled to notice of

meetings. They may become Ordinary Members on payment of

fiftycents to the General Association,after their applicationhas
been approved of by the InvestigatingCommittee.

Election of Members.

V. A form of recommendation for admission, signed by two

members, shall be forwarded to the Secretary,and by him laid

before the committee appointedfor the purpose of investigating
the qualificationsof applicantsfor membership.

If at the next or any subsequentregularmeeting the reportof
this committee is satisfactory,the person shall be declared elected,
unless a ballot is called for,and a majorityshall elect.

The Association shall have power at a SpecialGeneral Meeting
called for that purpose to expelany member, for cause shown, by
a three-fourths majorityof those present.

Pees.

VI. The annual membership and associate membership 'fee

shall be one dollar. A family" viz.,husband, wife and children

residingat home " shall pay two dollars per annum ; non-resident

membership fee,fiftycents, payable in advance.

The annual fees shall be due on the second Thursday in March

in each year.

Any member or associate member being one year in arrear

may be struck off the list of members by the Executive Com-mittee.

No member shall be entitled to vote at election of officerswho

is more than one year in arrear for dues.

Any person eligiblemay become a life member by paying the

sum of S15, and shall be exempt from further payments.

Offlcera

VIL The office-bearers shall consist of a President,five Vice-

Presidents,one of whom shall be a lady elected by the Ladies'

Committee as their presiding officer,and the Presidents of

Branches, who are ex-officioVice-President,Secretary-Treasurer,
and Assistant Secretary,who may be a lady.

Honorary Vice-Presidents and Members.

I

s

VIIL {a) All sons and daughters oi United Empire Loyalists
now livingshall be Honorary Vice-Presidents of the Association.
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{b)Distinguishedmen and women, descendants of United Em-

pireLoyalists,non-resident in the Province,may be elected by a-

majorityof those presentat a meeting,as Honorary Vice-Presi-dents

; such Vice-Presidents shall not be liable "or the annual

{c)Members of the Association,gentlemenor ladies,who, in

the opinionof a two-thirds majorityot the meeting,have rendered

distinguishedservice to the Association may be elected Honor-ary

Members.

The name of such member or Honorary Vice-President fiaust

be proposed and seconded at a regularmeeting at least four

weeks before the date of election.

The Executive Oommittee

IX. Shall consist of seven members, to be elected at the an-^

nual meeting,three of whom shall form a quorum, and shall

manage the affairsof the Association. The President and Vice-

Presidents (actualand ex-officid)and Secretary-Treasurershall
be ex'officiomembers of this committee.

The two members of this Executive Committee and the four

members of the Ladies' Committee whose names appear first

(rightand left)in the list shall retire annually,but shall be

eligiblefor re-election at the next followingmeeting.

The Investigating Oommittee

X. Shall consist of three members, two of whom shall form a

quorum. All persons nominated for membership shall be favour-ably

reportedupon by them before beingelected to membership
by the Association.

The Ladies' Oommittee

XI. Shall consist of twelve members, five of whom shall form

a quorum. They shall arrange all matters submitted to them by
the Association or by the Executive Committee, to whom they
shall respectivelyreport.

Election of OfiBLcers and Oommittees.

XII. All officers and StandingCommittees of the Association

shall be elected at the annual meeting,or as soon thereafter as

convenientlymay be,if for any reason such election cannot take

placeat the annual meeting. And such officersand Committees

shall hold officeuntil the next annual meeting,or until their suc-cessors

are elected ; vacancies occurringduringthe year may be

filled by election as may be required.SpecialCommittees may
be appointedat any regularor specialgeneralmeeting. Where

itis not otherwise stated the officersand members of CommittecB

shall be gentlemen.
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The Past President shall be an ex-officiomember of the Execu-tive

Committee,'and the pastLady Vice-President shall be an

ex'officiomember of the Ladies' Oommittee, for one year after

they cease to hold their oflSces.

Nominations for all offices and the Standing Committees of

the Association shall be made one month prior to the annual

meeting. All officersand StandingCommittees of the Associa-tion

shall be elected by ballot at the annual meeting,but where

only one name for any office,or only the requirednumber to

compose any StkndingCommittee, have been placedin nomina-tion,

a ballot shall not be taken, but the person or persons so

nominated shall be declared duly elected.

The President may be re-elected for one additional term, but

he cannot retain o"Sce for more than two years in succession.

Duties of OfiBLcers.

XIIL The President shall be chairman of all meetings at

which he shall be present,and in his absence one of the Vice-

Presidents shall take the chair.

In the absence of the Vice-Presidents,the members present
shall elect,a chairman for the meeting.

.,

XIV. The Secretary-Treasurershall hold in trust the funds of

the Association,which shall be depositedin the name of the As-sociation

in a bank approvedby the Committee. He shall re-ceive

all moneys, pay all accounts that are properlycertified as

correct,and shall present,when required,from time to time a

statement of accounts.

XV. The Secretary-Treasureror the Assistant Secretary shall

attend all meetings,shall take the minutes of the proceedings,
shall be responsiblefor the safe custodyof all papers, books, and

other property,and under the direction of the Executive Com-mittee

shall conduct the generalbusiness of the Association.

Meetings.

XVI. The annual general meeting for the election of office-bearers,

and the transaction of the business of the Association,
shall be held in the cityof Toronto, on the -date of the regular
meeting in March in each year.

.

The regularmeetings shall be held on the second Thursday in

every month, except during such summer months as may be

thought desirable not to meet by the members present at the

regularmeeting in May.
Meetingsmay be held at such an hour and placeas the Execu-tive

Committee appoints,of which due notice shall be sent to

every member.
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XVII. General meetingsother than the regularmonthly meet-ings

may be called for the readingand discussion of papers, and

for the transaction of business.

The business or subjectfor discussion shall be specifiedin the

specialnotice conveningsuch a meeting,which shall be sent to

every member. Such a specialmeeting may be called at any
time by the President,,or in his absence by the Executive Com-mittee.

"

XVIII. Extraordinaryor urgentbusiness may be transacted

at any meetingwithout specialnotice,when considered absolutely
necessary by a three-fourths majorityof those present.

XIX. At all generalmeetings,whether specialor annual,fif-teen

members shall form a quorum.

Papers.

XX. Paperson subjectsrelatingto the objectsof the Associa-tion,

and to cognate subjects,may be read by members, or by
others who may be requestedto do so, at any regularmeeting
or any specialmeetingcalled for this purpose.
Papers shall not exceed twenty minutes in length,but the

time for readingmay be extended by vote of the members.

All papers read shall become the propertyof the Association.

Order of Business.

XXI. 1. Readingof Minutes.

2. Beadingof Correspondence:
3. Passingof Accounts.

4. Propositionsfor Membership.
5. Reportsof Committees.
6. Election to Membership.
7. Notices of Motion.

8. General Business.

9. Election of OflScers.

10. Reading of Papers.

Amendments to the Constitution and By laws.

XXII. The foregoingConstitution and By-laws may be

amended by a two-thirds vote of any meeting,but notice of

motion for such amendment must be givenat least four weeks

previous to the discussion of the same, of which notice the Sec-retary

shall dulyinform every member.
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ANNUAL REPORT.

Your Committee reportsthat this Association has increased

from 317 to 400 members duringthe pastyear.
On the evening of the annual meeting, March 9th, 1899, a

very enjoyablereceptionwas held at the home of Mrs. Clarkson,

131 BeverleyStreet,in honour of Sir John Bourinot. Unfortu-nately

he was preventedfrom beingpresentby the severe illness

of Lady Bourinot.

Four members of this Association were appointeda Committee

to make collections to assist in erectinga monument to Laura

Secord, in which they were very successful. The sum of about

S300 is in the hands of the Treasurer,Mr. Land, and collections

are stillbeingmade.

At the requestof Mr. Bain, Librarian of the Toronto Public

Library,a meeting of the Executive Committee of this Associa-tion

was held on October 27th. He stated that valuable papers

relatingto the U. E. Loyalistshad been found in the Libraryof

Congressat Washington,and were available for copying. Conse-quently,

on Nov. 1st,a deputationwith Mr. Bain waited upon

the Government to petitionfor the sum of $500 to secure partof

the cost of publishingthe volumes containingthe Montreal notes

relatingto the historyof Upper Canada. The Premier, Hon. G.

W. Boss, was pleasedto recommend that the grant should be

made, and it was subsequentlypassed by the Legislative

Assembly.
In order to make the finalmeetingof this Association (in1899)

of more than usual interest before closingfor the summer months,

the June meetingwas held in the Historical Exhibition in Victoria

College.Innumerable objectsof interest to the Association were

to be seen, and amongst them the communion service presentedby
Queen Anne to the Mohawk Indians in 1710.

Many interestingpapers have been read at the meetingsas

follows :"
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** Loyalistsof the County of Dundas," by Mr. A. C. Cassel-

man.

" A Sketch of CaptainPeter Teepleand his Family,"by Mr.

W. B. Waterbury.
" Settlement of Adolphustown or the Fourth Town," by Dr.

Canniff.

" Loyalistsof 1812,"by Sir John G. Bourinot,K.C.M.G., LL.D.

"Birthplaceand Antecedents of Major Thomas Merritt,

U.E.L." by Miss C. N. Merritt.

" Six Nations Indians as U. E. Loyalists,"by Mr. E. M. Chad-

wick.

" Rogers,Ranger and Loyalist,"by Mr. Walter Rogers,Bar-

rister-at-law,Inner Temple,London, England.
" Loyalistsof the County of Dundas," Part IL, by Mr. A. C.

Casselman.

" Samuel Strongand the Georgia Loyalists,"by Lady Dilke-

" A Sketch of the Bruce Family,"by Mrs. Carey.

Respectfullysubmitted,
N. M. Clarkson,

April,1900. .

Hon. Assistant Secretary.
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Lieut. Col. George Sterling Ryerson,

Army Medical Staff.

President, June, 1896" March, 1898.
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LIEUT.-COL. GEORGE STERLING RYERSON, M.D.

Lieut.-Col. RyersoD, second President of the U. E. Loyalists'
Association, the son of Rev. George and IsabellaD. (Sterling)
JRyerson,was born in Toronto, Jan. 21st,1854. He inherited a

:a name which, is a household word in Canada His uncle, Rev.

Egerton Ryerson, distinguishedas a preacher, a debater,a

journalistand an historian,was the founder of the Public School

System of Ontario. His grandfather,Col. Joseph Ryerson,
U. E. If.,served with distinction throughoutthe revolutionary
war as an ofi"cerin the Prince of Wales New JerseyVolunteers,
and after the peace in 1783 came to New Brunswick,and in 1799

removed to XJpperCanada, settlingin the township of Char-

lotteville,in the county of Norfolk. He was appointedthe first

.Sheriff of that: county, chairman of the Board of Quarter
Sessions and of the first School Board. With him came his

brother Capt. afterwards Col. Samuel Ryerse,the founder of Port

Ryerse,and the firstJudge of the districtcourt of Norfolk.

In the war of 1812-16 Col. JosephRyersonwith his three sons

-George,William and John, shared in allthe notable engagements
of that war in the western peninsula. George,the father of our

-second President,destined,like his four brothers,to become an

eminent divine of the Methodist Church,served as lieutenant in his

father's regimentof Norfolk militia and was present at the taking
of Detroit,and was wounded on Nov. 28th, 1812, when the Ameri-cans

made an unsuccessful attemptto invade Canada at Fort Erie.

He shared in the dangers and gloriesof Col. Harvey's night
attack at StoneyCreek,in the audacious and successful affair at

Beaver Dam and was one of those whose valour and fortitude were

severelytried at Lundy's Lane. He afterwards became a

minister of .the Catholic ApostolicChurch and head of that

" Church in America.

Accordingly,it is not surprisingthat Lieut.-Col. Ryerson
should have achieved military,as well as academic and profes-sional

distinction. JBducated at the Gait Grammar School, he

began the studyof medicine in 1871,and attended lectures at the

-Collegeof Physicians and Surgeons,at New York, at Trinity
Medical College,Toronto, and at the Royal Collegeof Physi-cians

and Surgeons,Edinburgh. After further studies under

eminent .specialistsin London, Heidelberg,Paris and Vienna,
lie returned to Canada in 1878 and in 1880 was appointed ocu-list

and aurist to the Toronto General Hospital. In the same

year he was installed in the chair of ophthalmologyand otology
in TrinityUniversity,his alma mater from which he was gradu-
-ated in 1875.

In 1870 duringthe Fenian Raid, Lieut.-Col.Ryerson served
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as a member of the Queen's Own Bifles. Having been

appointedin 1881 surgeon of the 10th Boyal Regiment, (now
Boyal Grenadiers),he served with that corps in the North-west

Bebellion of 1885 (medal with clasp)and in recognitionof his

services was promotedto surgeon-majorand received the decora-tion

of the Order of St. John. " Surgeon Eyerson,"wrote the

Globe's specialcorrespondent,*^ is the very man for the army

surgeon. Pleasant in manner, decided in action,and above all

skilled in his profession,he allows not the slightestailment to

go unattended to and is constantlyamong the men, sparing
himself not the slightest."In describingthe battle of Batoehe,
the same journalstated :

" Dr. Byerson,at the head of the am-bulance

corps, was conspicuousby his presence wherever the

firingwas heaviest and his presence most needed."

Lient.-Col. Byerson is possessedof marked executive power

and abilityfor organization.Through his effortsthe ambulance

corps of the Grenadiers was. organizedin 1884 ; he took part in

formingthe Association of the Medical Officers of the Militia,and
was its secretaryin 1891. He formed the St. John Ambulance

Association in 1894 and became its generalsecretary; for this

service he was promotedto the grade of Esquireof the Order of

St. John in 1897 at the Queen'sDiamond Jubilee. As a mem-ber

of the Canadian Jubilee Contingent,he receivedthe commem-orative

medal from the hands of H.B.H. the Prince of Wales.

But the Association with which Lieut.-Col. Byerson's name

is most closelyconnected at present,in the publicmind, not

only in Canada but also throughoutthe Empire, is the Bed Gross

Societyof Canada, founded by him in 1896 as a branch of the

parentsocietyin Great Britain. Under Dr. Byerson'sguidance
the societyrendered assistance during the Spanish-American
war. At the beginningof the recent war in South Africa,the

society,which stillwas fortunate in possessingDr. Byerson as

chief executive officer,displayedmarvellous activity.It collected
a largesum of money, suppliedmedicines and comforts tx)many

a sick and wounded soldier,British as well as Canadian. Early
in this year Dr. Byerson went out to the seat of war as Canadian

Bed Cross commissioner. Here there was need for the skil-ful

organizer,the prompt executive officer,the mind to conceive

and the hand to dispensecomforts to the needy. At Modder

Biver,at Eimberley,at Bloemfontein,atEroon8tadt,theresources
of the Bed Cross Societywere severelytried and Dr. Byerson
was found equalto every emergency. In recognitionof his sur-passingly

successful efforts,he was appointedBed Cross Com-missioner

with Lord Boberts' HeadquartersStaff.
At Kimberley so completewere his arrangements,so unerring

his foresight,for the reception of the wounded, that Lord

Methuen in a specialdespatchto the Chief of Staff,speaks of
'' the fine and unostentatious work performedby the Canadian
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Red Cross Societyunder the guidanceof Lieut.-Col. Ryerson
M.D./' and in the same despatch bears testimonyto his practi-cality

and judgment. In transmittingthis despatch to the

Secretaryof State for War, Lord Roberts adds, *' Had it not

been for the exejrtionsof the Mayor of Kimberley in providing
accommodation, the kindness of the Sisters at the Nazareth

Home and the Roman Catholic community, and the energy and

zeal of Lieut.-Col. Ryerson, M.D., and the Canadian Red Cross

Society,the condition of the sick and wounded would have been

very different from what I found it on my visitthere last month."

Mr. Chamberlain also joinsin the congratulationwhen for-warding

copiesof these despatches to Lord Minto, to be sent to

the Canadian Red Cross Society.
At a meeting of the Central British Red Cross Committee held

on July 24th 1900, a vote of thanks was proposed by Her Royal
Highness Princess Christian,seconded by Viscount Knutsford,
and unanimously passed to the Canadian Red Gross Society,for

generous subscriptionsto the funds ; and to Lieut.-Col.Ryerson
for valuable services he personallyrendered to the British Red

Cross Committee, in actingas their Commissioner in Bloemfoa-

tein and elsewhere with the headquarters of Lord Roberts*

Army.
Those acts of mercy and benevolence so highly appreciated

were performedonly at the temporary sacrifice of an extensive

medical practice.
Dr. Ryerson is a distinguishedmember of several important

Medical Associations,and a member of the Senate of Toronto

University.
He was M. L. A. for East Toronto from 1893 to 1898 ; and is

an active and enthusiastic member of the Masonic order.

In 1882, Lieut-Col. Ryerson married Mary Amelia, daughter
of the late James Crowther, barrister-at law, and has issue four

sons ind a daughter.
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HERMAN HENRY COOK.

Herman Henry Cook, third President of the U. E. Loyalists'
Association,was born in the Township of Williamsburg,in the

County of Dundas, 26th April1837,. He is the youngest son of

Capt.George Cook and Sarah Casselman,of U. E. L. descent.

His grandfatherwas John Cook, U. E. L., who with his

two sons, George and John, were in arms in defence of

Canada in the War of 1812-15,and were presentat Crysler's
Farm, Nov. 11th 1813, when the largestarmy that invaded

Canada during the war was disastrouslybeaten and driven

across the St. Lawrence. For this engagement Capt.George
Cook received the medal and clasp. He was presentalso at the

Battle of the Windmill at Prescott in Nov.,1838. His father

was prominentas an extensive lumberman, an occupationtbat
has engaged the attention oi his sons. Mr. Cook belongsto a

familythat has furnished many representativesto the public
lifeof the country. His uncle,John Cook, was the jointrepre-sentative

of
.

the County of Dundas, from 1830 to 1846. His

brother John William was M.P. for the same County from 1858

to 1861, and his brother Simon Sephrenus was M. L. A. from

1867 to 1875.

Mr. Cook was educated at the Matilda County Grammar

School, and in 1858 became engaged in the lumber business.

He secured extensive tracts of forest in the GeorgianBay region,
and erected at Midland city,the largestand best equipped saw

mill then in Canada. Mr. Cook is now President of the Ontario

Lumber Company. Like his brothers and uncle,Mr. Cook has

taken an active interest in the politicalaffairs of the country.
He was M.P. for North Simcoe from 1872 to 1878, M. L. A. from

1880 to 1882, then resigning,was elected M. P. for East Simcoe

which he continued to representtill1891.
In 1861 he married Lydia,daughterof James White, and has

issue (1) Sarah Alberta married to Frank E. MacDonald of

Toronto and (2) Emma May married to Surgeon-MajorWorth-
ingtonof Sherbrooke, now in South Africa with the second

contingent.
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President, March, 1898 " March, 19CX).
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MBS. JOHN Mcdonald.

Mrs. John McDonald, born in 1807 in the Township of Bur-

ford,died at Oananoque April8th, 1900, was the granddaughter
of Abraham and AbigailDayton,U. E. la. Mrs. Dayton after-wards

became the wife of Col. Joel Stone, the founder of Oan-anoque.

(For fulldescriptionof Col. Stone see Transactions for

1899.) Mrs. McDonald's maiden name was Henrietta Maria

Mallory,daughterof Mallory,U. K L. She was married

to John McDonald in 1830, and had issue (1)Frances Oeorgina,
died 1899 ; (2) Herbert Stone McDonald, born Feb. 23rd. 1842,
County Judge of Leeds and Grenville ; (3)Emma, married Bev.

John Bower Mowat, (brotherof Sir Oliver Mowat, Lieut.-Qovernor

of Ontario),Professor of Hebrew, Chaldee and Old Testament

Exegesis at Queen's University,Kingston,who died recently,
their son being Herbert M. Mowat, Q.C.,

.

of Toronto ; (4)
Adelaide, married in 1867 James O'Neillreland, of Toronto,
died 1880.

The husband of Mrs. McDonald, Hon. John McDonald was

appointedto the LegislativeCouncil of Upper Canada in 1837,
and subsequentlyto the LegislativeCouncil of the Province of

Canada in 1842. During the troublous times of 1837-38 Mr.

McDonald put his spaciousmansion at the service of the soldiers

of his sovereign,and in many ways aided in the suppressionof
the rebellion. He died at Gananoque in September 1860, in his

74th year, havingbeen born at Saratoga,New York, on February
10th, 1787.

ALEXANDER ERASER.

Alexander Eraser, son of Archibald Eraser, of Eraserfield,

"31engarry,and Mary,daughterof William James Scott,M.D.,of

Prescott,the father of Hon. Richard William Scott,Secretary
ofState in the presentCabinet of Canada, was born at Eraser-

field in November, 1858, and died in Toronto, February 8th,
1900. Mr. Eraser was educated at Williamstown High School,
and was some time in the civilservice of the Dominion at Ottawa.

The grandfather of Alexander Eraser was Col. The Hon.

Alexander Eraser, who served in war of 1812 as Quartermaster
"anadian Eencible Regiment. He was in command of Ist

Regiment of Glengarry Militia in 1838 and 1839 ; was M.L.A.

1829 to 1835, and afterwards member of LegislativeCouncil ;

was Warden of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry from 1842 to

1850.
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MRS. OLARKSON.

Mrs. Margaret Isabella Maule Clarkson, Honorary Assistant

Secretaryof the Association from its formation until her death,
and whose efScient services in that capacityhave contributed in

great measure to the success of the Association,was the daugh-ter
of Mr. Stephen Maule Jarvis,Barrister-at-law,of Toronto,

granddaughterof Mr. Frederick Starr Jarvis,Gentleman Usher

of the Black Rod in the LegislativeAssembly of Upper Canada,
and great-granddaughterof Col. Stephen Jarvis,U. E. L., of

Danbury,Connecticut,who served in the RoyalistArmy through-out
the American RevolutionaryWar, after which, escaping

through many perils,he settled at Fredericton,New Brunswick,
but removed in 1809 to York (Toronto),Upper Canada, where

he was Registrar of Deeds, Adjutant-Generalof Militia,and
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod in the LegislativeAssembly.
Mrs. Clarkson was married 3rd December, 1873, to Mr. Benja-min

Read Clarkson, a shipping merchant, of Toronto, and

sometime of Duluth, Minnesota,son of Mr. Thomas Clarkson,
who came to Canada from Susworth, County of Lincoln,England.
Mrs. Clarkson,who had been for some time a widow, died Febru-ary

27th 1900,leavingsurvivingher one son, CyrilJarvis Clark-son,
and two daughters,Nina Mary and Hilda Stuart Clarkson,
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EDMUND MORRIS.

Edmund Morris,born June 1st,1838, and died December 17tb

1899, beld a prominent positionin connection with the Ontario

Bank.

His familyhas been quitea prominent one in Canada. His

father was James Morris (1798-1865)of Brockville,M.L.A. for

Leeds 1887 ; M.P.P. 1841 ; Member of the LegislativeCouncil
1844; the first Postmaster General of Canada 1861 to 1858;

Speaker of LegislativeCouncil 1853-4, and again in 1858;
Receiver-General 1862 ; and Lieut.-Col. of Militia.

The Honourable Col. William Morris, (1786-1868) an uncle,

was present at the taking of Ogdensburg, commanded the

Lanark Militia 1887-8, was M.L.A. 1821 to 1836, then appointed
Member of the LegislativeCouncil, Member of the Executive

Council and Receiver-General 1844-46, and President of the

Council 1846-48.

Hon. Alexander Morris (1826-1889),Chief Justice and after-wards

Lieut.-Governor of Manitoba, was a cousin of Edmund

Morris.

Mr. Edmund Morris married Catherine Anne, daughter of

James Lancaster Schofield of Brockville,son of James Schofield,
17. E. L., and had several sons and daughters. One son, Capt.
Edmund Merritt Morris, Devonshire Regiment,is now serving
in South Africa.

THOMAS HILLS.

Thomas Hills,son of Benjamin Hills and Johanna Anne

(Clowes)Hills,was born November 17th, 1856, and died Feb-ruary

11th,1900. Mr. Hills was grandsonof JosephAnderson,
17. E. L., born 1768, died 1853, a Lieut, in King's Royal Regi-ment

of New York ; Registrar Surrogate Court 1800 to 1811 ;

CoL 2nd Regiment Stormont Militia, and served in War of

1812-15. JosephAnderson married Johanna Farrand and had

issue (1)Robert Isaac Dey Gray ; (2)Anne Margaret,married
James Pringle,their son being Jacob Farrand Pringle,sometime

CountyJudge of the United Counties of Stormont, Dundas and

Glengarry ; (8)Delia Eliza married James Clowes and had issue

(1) Samuel Joseph,(2) Johanna Anne (Mrs.Hills),(3) Mary
Elizabeth.

Joseph Anderson was the eldest son of Capt.Samuel Anderson,
U. E. L.,sometime judge of the Eastern District,more fully
noticed in the Transactions of 1899.

JOHN HILLS.

John Hills,son of the preceding,was born July 81st, 1887,
died June 6th,1900.
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ALAN S. BURRITT.

Alan S. Burritt, third son of Horatio C. Burritt,M.D., was

born in 1872, and died of enteric fever at Kimberley, South

Africa,4th April,1900, while servingas lieutenant in the 12th

Lancers. Alan S. Burritt served five years in the Northwest

Mounted Police,took a course at StanleyBarracks, Toronto,and
was appointeda lieutenant in the Prince of Wales Dragoons of

Peterborough. Being disappointedat not gettinga commission

in the Boyal Canadian Dragoons he sailed for England,unlisted
in the 12th Lancers,where his worth was quicklyrecognized
and rewarded with a commission. His regiment was in Gen.

French's division when that division made its famous dash for

the reliefof Kimberley.
Alan S. Burritt inherited his predilectionfor the life of a

soldier. His great-grandfatherwas Daniel Burritt, U. E. L.,
(cousin of Elihu Burritt, " the learned blacksmith,")who, too

young to bear arms in the revolutionarywaT, came to

Augusta with his father and brothers after the peace. Daniel

Burritt's two elder brothers,Stephen and Adoniram, foughton

the Royalistside at the Battle of Bennington,and afterwards

went to their home where they were arrested and imprisonedin
Bennington gaolby the rebels. It so happened that their guard
was a soldier who was shown some kindness by the brothers

when badlywounded after the Battle of Bennington. A scheme

was devised for their escape which was successful. Stephen
then joinedRogers'King'sBangers and served tillthe end of the

war. He was the founder of Burritt's Rapids ; was elected to

the fifth Parliament of Upper Canada in 1809 ; was J. P.,and
Lieut. -Col. of the Grenville Militia.

Read Burritt,another member of the family,was elected to

representGrenville in the Parliament of United Canada in .1848.

JOHN JUCHEREAU KINGSMILL.

John Juchereau Kingsmill,M.A., D.C"L., sometime County
Judge of the County of Bruce, was born in the city of Quebec,
May 2l8t, 1829, and died 21st February,1900.

His father was Gol.William Kingsmill,of H.M. 66th Regt.,who

came to Canada in 1829, and was for many years sheriflFof Lincoln.

Judge Kingsmill was educated at Upper Canada College,
Universityof Toronto, (B.A.)and TrinityUniversity(M.A. and

D.C.L.) He practisedlaw at Guelph from 1853 to Nov. 1866,
when he was appointedJudge. He resigned the judgeship in

1898, and took up the practiceof law in Toronto, and was

appointeda Q.C.
He was four times married,his last wife beingAgnes Caroline

Grace, daughterof the late Lieut.-CoL Bernard of the 13th

Hussars, and granddaughterof the late Samuel Peters Jarvis of

Toronto. His eldest son is an officerin the Royal Navy. ^ ^
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Historical and BiographicalSketches.

Samuel Strong and the Greorgia LoyalistSt

BY EMILIA F. S., LADY DILKE, LONDON, ENGLAND.

When Mrs. Clarkson asked me for details of the story of my

^andfather*sconnection with the American RevolutionaryWar,
I felt inclined to say,

" Story,indeed,there is none to tell!" And

in a sense, this must be true, for the record of a
" Refugee

family" seekingEnglishshores,though it may have meant much

personalsufferingand loss of fortune, can have none of the

heroic features which attract us to the annals of the Canadian

U.bj.L.'s,who, having lost all but their lives,secured to the Bri-tish

Crown one of its most magnificentpossessions.At the

same time, there is so littleknown concerningthe Loyalistsof
the Southern States,as compared with those who played a more

active part in the north, and so littleattention has been paid to

the situation of those who became ''Refugees"that even the

outline of one familyhistorymay have something of historical

interest as illustratingan obscure phaseof the greatstruggle.
It is surprisingto find how meagre are the records of the

"' Tories " of Georgia,if we remember that it was a highly loyal
istate and had actuallybeen recovered out of the hands of the

insurgents,in 1779, by the exertions of that able governor. Sir

James Wright,whose return from England rallied the Loyalists
and inspiredthe brilliant defence of Savannah againstthe uni-ted

and superiorforces of the *' Whigs," under General Lincoln,
and the French, under Count d'Estaing.From the pages of

Sabine,we can make a listof most of the officersof the regiment
of Georgia Loyalists.He names Habersham, who was acting-
-governor during Sir James Wright'sabsence in 1771, Anthony
Stokes, the Chief-Justice ; John Hume, the Attorney-General,
and two of the agents," Knox and Graham, who, in 1785, were

in London, engaged in pressingclaims for compensation,on be-half

of those whom the British Government had abandoned with

culpableindifference to their fate. Of the great band of suf-ferers,

cruellyaffected by this desertion,which included many,

who like my grandfather and his brother were men of means

and standingin their State,none are mentioned by Sabine, save

"GeorgeThompson, James Ed. Powell, Joseph Hume and Wil-liam

McGillivray,who were all in England in 1779.

The little that I know of these thingswas gleanedfromU
.gitizedbyVjOOV
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with my father, Captain Henry Strong, (1794-1876)who was

bom, I believe in England,and who was, as the Family Bible

tells us, the youngest of the eleven children of Samuel Strong,of
Augusta, Georgia,by his wife Sarah Earle Hartridge,widow of

John Hartridge,whom he married in 1777. Samuel Strong,or

Samuel Spry Strong" as he is called by his descendants now in

Georgia,accordingto their custom of prefixingthe mother's sur-name

to that of the father " was the youngest of three brothers.

Richard,*the eldest was, it is said,in the Royal Navy, but the

proud tradition,which lingersin Augusta, that he commanded a

vessel under Nelson is certainlyuntrue, although two chalices,
looted by him from a Spanishman-of-war, bear witness to suc-cessful

prize-takingat sea, and have suggestedthe conjecture
that he may have held a letter of marque, for the British

government commissioned privateersduringthe war. Thomas,
the second son, (1745-1811) and my grandfather,Samuel, (1749-
1834) began life as land-surveyors,an occupationthen followed

by many wealthy men in the States, as, for example, George
William Fairfax, who was the earlycompanion of Washington
and his associate as a surveyor of lands.

" I never saw my grandfather,who died before I was bom, at

the age of eighty-six,but my father learned from him that a

branch of his family,said to be of Scotch-Irisli extraction,having
got into some politicaltrouble and beingattainted for treason,
had '' immigrated

" and settled in Massachusetts at some time

shortlyafter the voyage of the Mayflower. This would tally
preciselywith the periodof the active immigration" 1629-1640

" and he added that ''
we had the blood of some of the first sett-lers

in our veins." In this connection the name of " IngersoU "

was mentioned, but though we find that Jeddediah Strong,jun.,
of Northampton, Massachusetts,married Abiah IngersoU,daugh-ter

of John IngersoU,the settler in 1688, we have, hitherto,failed

to establish the connection. Others of the family,said my father,
had remained in England,but came out to Virginiaafter the

Jacobite risingof 1715 or 1745, in which they had been com-promised,

but, as far as I can recollect,not these,but the Strongs
of the Massachusetts branch were said to be his direct an-cestors.

When the RevolutionaryWar broke out, Samuel Strong held

an appointment as Deputy-surveyor-generalto the Crown under

the Royal Surveyor-general,Major Samuel Holland. He was not

only an important publicofficial,but had a largeproperty at

Augusta and a Crown grant,on which, my father said,a portion
of the cityof Savannah stands,and the memory of his connection

with the placeis stillpreservedin the name of a point on the

river called " Strong'sBlufl[." With the assistance of his brother

Thomas, Samuel Strong had completed the survey of South Car-olina

and Virginiabefore the troubles began and, in ^f^^^ffl"
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tion of the last work, had necessarilybeen brought into contact

with the two Fairfax families whose vast property lay between

Potomac and the Rappahannock in that State. They were repre-sented

by Thomas, the sixth baron, who, leaving his English
estates,had settled in Virginiaand was then livingat Greenway
Court, and by the sons of his cousin (ColonelWilliam Fairfax)
George William Fairfax of Belvoir,and Bryan or Brian Fair-fax

of Towleston Hall,both intimate friends of George Wash-ington.

The acquaintance with them, which my grandfather's
work in the survey of Virginiaprocuredhim, seems not to have

been without a certain influence on his later fortunes.

There is evidence of disturbed feelingin Georgia as early as

1771, when Habersham showed his anxiety,during Sir James

Wright'sabsence, as to the pressure exercised from South Caro-lina,

by writing that " the fierypatriotsin Charleston have

stoppedall dealingswith us."* The Whig propagandathen begun
was steadilypressed,and though Georgia sent no representatives
to the Congressof 1774, Sir James Wright, in a letter written

by him to Lord Dartmouth in December of that year, says,
" Since

the Carolina deputieshave returned from the Continental Con-gress,

as they call it,every means have been used to raise a

flame again in this province."
As Crown officialsmy grandfatherand great-unclefound them-selves

earlymarked out for hostilityfrom the " Whigs." They
were, as in duty bound, open and avowed Loyalists,and suffered

greatlyin consequence. My grandfather,whose loyaltyinvolved,
at the least,a very heavy loss of fortune,when the result of the

strugglewas no longer doubtful, abandoned the country and

found his way to England. He was then married and had sev-eral

children ; indeed itis by the entry of the christeningof his

daughter Sophia,in the registerof the parish church of St.

George's,Hanover Square,for the year 1786, that we are able to

fix with certaintyon his presence and that of his family in Lon-don,

where the various classes of refugees,many of whom had

left America in the earlydays of the war^ formed a numerous

body which swelled to formidable proportionsby the emigra-tion
which followed on the capitulationof Lord Cornwallis.

My father told me that my grandfather,though speakingwith
the most bitter hatred of the " Whigs

" and showing a

certain reluctance to dwell on his personalexperiences,never

complained of having endured any maltreatment at their

hands, but as to his uncle Thomas, he added that " the mere

mention of America was enough to rouse the old man to fury."
This was explainedby the fact that he had suffered not only

in fortune but had been subjectedto much personalindignity.
He was, justly,suspectedof the authorshipof a pamphlet or

*For this and following'quotationsee Sabine, p. 340 and p. 726^^-^ ,
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pamphletswritten on the government side,and he could not escape
the consequences of the specialenmity which he had thus pro-voked.

" Some of them," said my grandfather," caught him

towards the last and they tarred arid feathered him. He was

lucky to get off with his skin." My impressionis that these

occurrences, which were alluded to with a certain air of mystery
and horror, did not take placein Georgia,but in the neighbor-hood

of Charleston. That is,however, only a vague impression,
the words, which I recall distinctly,were varied sometimes by an

added detail as
" tarred and feathered and ridden on a rail." I

do not think any one was proud of the circumstance. It was

resented as a personaldisgrace.
The law of Georgia,passedtowards the end of the struggle^

declared certain persons, as for instance, Sir James Wright, ta

have been guiltyof treason against the State and their property
to be forfeited for their offences. The Loyalistswere, as I have

said,left to their fate,for althoughin 1799 the loyalinhabitants
had been requiredby proclamationto return to their settlements,
when orders came in 1782 to deliver the country up to the rebels,^
this was done without any stipulationin their favor. Thirty

years were, however, allowed after 1783 for the taking up of

royalgrants,but there was littleencouragement to do so given^
as a rule,to " Tory "

owners. I have never seen any full account

of the sufferingsof these unfortunate people in the Southern

States,but I am inclined to think, from my father's repetition
of my grandfather'stalk,that they must have been, at any rate

in individual cases, as severe as anything that overtook the

Loyalistsof the north. Samuel Strong,for one, steadilyrefused
to return to America, in spiteof urgent appealsfrom others,and

though he often lamented the loss which he therebyincurred of

a great fortune.

.

His situation as a refugeeseems, however, to have been marked

by exceptionalfeatures,which on a far largerscale,are repeated
in the historyof the famous family of Fairfax. As far as we

can gather,though for a moment Samuel Strong may have

been in some straits, he was never in the absolutely
destitute condition of many of his fellow-sufferers. His means^

if curtailed,were never insufficient,and he was, we now know,

actuallyallowed to return and disposeof a largeportionof hi"

property at Augusta, where he owned a large plantationand

many slaves. In the eighties,his step-children,Hester, Sarah

and John Earle Hartridgewent out to Savannah and there, ia

17S9, they were joinedby their half-sister,my a"nt Nancy
Strong. To h"r,tTObxfi inftiiiagewith an Englishman, Thomas

Barrett, my grandfathergave his property at Augusta. My
cousin. Colonel Barrett, a well-known veteran of the Confed-erate

army, writes, "The Strongs must have been people of

means, for the Barrett's presenthome and the lot on which Aunt
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Francis'* home stands was given to grandmother by her father

along with a great many negroes."
It is here that I conjecturethat the acquaintancewith the

Fairfax family,and especiallywith the branch representedby
Brian Fairfax,of Loweston, whose half-sister,Anne, was the wife

of Washington'seldest brother,may perhapsexplainthe pecu-liarly
favorable treatment accorded to my grandfather. Brian

was actuallyin London at the date at which it was decided to

send Nancy Strong to Savannah. He was pressinghis claims

for compensation as a Loyalist,as well as his titleto the Fairfax

Barony and it is a most curious fact that in reckoning up, in a

letter to the Earl of Buchan, the means at his disposalfor prov-ing
his case, he says,

"* These, with General Washington'ssecond

testimonyof introduction,will be sufBcient to establish my claim

without a doubt." In the same letter,after speakingof the share

in his Virginianproperty bequeathedto him by Thomas, Lord

Fairfax, in 1782, Brian Fairfax adds that he "had before given
me one of his small manors, joiningto the estate my father left

me, consistingof twelve acres, it beingnearlyequalto what he

had given to his two younger nephews."f The small size of the

little property referred to renders it impossiblethat the writer

can have been alluding to the American estate which was

reckoned by millions of acres, and it is a curious coincidence

that justbefore Brian,having secured his ends, returned to Vir-ginia,

my grandfatherwent to live on a small property near

Leeds Castle in Kent, which was a part of the English estates

givenby Lord Fairfax to his brother Robert,where " unless,in-deed,

his wife belongedto the place" he had previouslyno con-nection

or interest.

There, my father spent his earlydays and his holidaystill he
left Addiscombe to joinhis regiment(3rd Madras N. T.) in India,

as a cadet in 1809. From India he did not return till 1825-6,

only six years before his father's death, a fact which accounts

for the imperfectstate of much of our record. His elder brother,
Thomas (born 1783) entered the Royal Navy in 1806, became

Commander in 1830 and disappearsfrom the Navy List in 1835,

his ship having,it was reported,been lost at sea, or the crew

mutinied. Like most of the refugees,whose piteouslongingfor
their lost homes istouchinglyworded in Curwen's Diary,the fam-ily

seem to have clung to their old associates and associations.

Sabina, the third daughter,became the wife of a man, who, as he

was spoken of as
'* William Sheppersonof Charleston "

was prob
ablya fellow refugee. The elder girl,Sarah, married a brother of

Judge Raincock, a relation of the sometime governor of Pennsyl-

* The letter F in my signaturestands for this name, which is iiot the femin-

me
*' Frances" but a family name.

t See ** The Fairfax Correspondence." London, 1848.
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vania, shortlybefore her sister Nancy left England (1798) for

Georgia. There, in the old settlement,among the pinewoods at

Augusta, she kept up a constant correspondencewith her sisters,

especiallywith her favorite sister,Sarah Baincock, and with the

brother,my father,whom she last saw as a little child of five.

Like her half-brother,John Earie Hartridge, her husband,
Thomas Barrett, became thoroughly American in feelingand
their only son, Thomas Samuel, havingmarried a daughterof the
" rebel " General Glascock, their descendants are amongst the

best-known members of the " Colonial Dames "
" a societywhich

admits to its ranks only those who can trace their descent from

an officer serving on the American side in the Revolutionary
War. The devotion to lost politicalcauses, which seems to have

shown itself again and again in her ancestors,has not failed in

the descendants of Nancy Strong. Two of her grandchildren,a
Law and a Carter,lost their lives in the war of North and South.

Colonel Barrett,the head of the family,served in the Confederate

army from the beginningof the war to its end, and one of his

brothers was severely wounded while fightingfor the same

cause.

After the death of Nancy Strong Barrett in 1853, communica-tion

between the two branches of the family slackened and

finallyceased with the outbreak of the Civil War, but last year,

exactlyone hundred years since Nancy left England on her way
to the old home in Georgia,I went, by appointment,to meet one

of her great-grandchildren,my cousin Savannah Barrett Butt,
at the Cecil. The great-grandchildof the " Whig " generaland
the grandchildof the " Tory

" refugeejoined hands with an in-stant

flash of recognition." Cousin Emilia,"said she, " blood is

thicker than water, and we both hate Yanks." I would not

quote these words, if I could suppose that anyone would take

them more seriouslythan they were meant, but I quote them

because they have a curious significancein relation to past
historyand seem to sum up vicissitudes of feelingwhich, once

profoundlybitter,are softening so rapidlythat they can be

treated almost as a joke. Professor Max Miiller,trying to make

his little son declare himself a German, wad met by the apt re-tort,

" What does I speak ?" The tie of common speech seems

stronger even than the bond of blood,and we may now hope in

the lightof later daysfor the final triumph of this tie.

In conclusion,I will only add that the refugeedescendants of

Samuel Strong are now representedin England by my brother,
Lieutenant-Colonel Strong,and by his three sons of whom the

eldest,Harry Strong is now takingout troops to the Cape in

the Union liner Gaika, of which he is Master, the second is in

Kimberley,whilst the third, in charge of the Medical Staff

Corps of the South Bhodesian Volunteers,is on his way, with
Colonel Houldsworth, to Mafeking.
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Sketch of the Teeple Family, 1762"1899.

BY MR. W. B. WA.TERBURY, ST. THOMAS.

Captain Peter Teeple was bom near Trenton, New Jersey,
July 14th,1762. Bordentown is believed to be his birthplace.

His parentscame from Holland and settled in New Jersey. He

was the youngest son of a well-to-do and fairlynumerous family.
He had at least three brothers,John, James and George,all of

whom were in the Continental Army under GeorgeWashington
in the War of Independencewhich raged from 1776 to 1783.

About the year 1779 Peter was stilllivingat the old home, and

was then in his eighteenthyear. Being possessedof a very
handsome horse,he kept it carefullyhidden from view of the

contendingarmies,rightlyfearingit mightbe confiscated for war

purposes. One day,however, whilst leadingit to water, he was

surprisedby the rebel cavalry,and forced to give it up. He

afterwards stated that, being at that time unable to speak
English,(hisfamily,as stated before,being Hollanders) he was

taken at a great disadvantage. The occurrence so angeredthe
boy,who pridedhimself on the possessionof so handsome a

horse,that he immediatelytied up a bundle of clothingand
started on foot for New York, then occupiedby the British,
which he reached safely,and there joined the British cavalry.
Having a good education and beingnaturallybrightand intelli-gent,

he soon acquireda fluent use of the Englishlanguage; and

beingof talland commanding presence, and a good soldier,he

rapidlyrose to the rank of Captain,and was placedin command

of a troopof cavalry,of the " New JerseyVolunteers."
He took partin several notable engagements,and many times

had an opportunityto foragefor suppliesfor his troop among
the supportersof the rebel army which had deprivedhim of his

beloved steed. On one occasion while he was scoutingin Virginia,
a bullet from the rifleof an American sharp-shooterkilled the

chargerupon which he was mounted. At the close of the war

in 1783, Capt.Teeple'scavalrytroop was disbanded at Halifax;
and, owing to his fine physique,beingsix feet four inches in

height,he was offered great inducements to proceedwith the

British army to England and accept a commission in His

Majesty'sLife Guards. He declined the offerand later expressed
misgivingsas to the wisdom of his choice. He then left Hali-fax,

proceedingwith a largenumber of other disbanded soldiers

and many refugeesto New Brunswick, where Loyalistsettle-ments

had been established at St. John, and at a placecalled

Waterborough,situated on Grand Lake about 60 miles up the

River St. John. From beinga captainof horse,he now became
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captainof a tradiagvessel plyingbetween St. John and New

York.

At St. John he met, and married,in 1785,Lydia Mabee, one of

the tive daughtersofFrederick Mabee, a prominentQuakerrefugee
from New York,whosefather,Simon, a Hollander, and his mother,
Marie Landrine,a French lady,had settled near SingSing,in the

State of New York. Frederick Mabee was a United Empire
Loyalist,whose home had,at the British evacuation of New York,
been confiscated,and himself and familysubjectedto indignityby
many of his formerlykind neighbors,because he declined to

swear allegianceto the rebel colonies,holding,as he no doubt

conscientiouslydid,that the grievancesof the colonists should

be settled by constitutional means rather than by the sword.

Having heard of the wonderful fertilityand natural advan-tages

of the Long Point, or, as it was firstcalled,the Turkey
Point,countryin Upper Canada from his cousin Peter Secord, a

U. E. Loyalistwho had accompaniedhim to St. John from

New York ; and who, being an old hunter,had alreadypenetrat-ed
the wilds of Upper Canada with one George Ramsay, an

Englishman,on a hunting and exploringtrip; he resolved to

form a small colonization party to open a permanent settlement

at Turkey Point. Gatheringmany of his relatives togetherin-cluding

his son-in-law,Capt.Teeple,the " Mabee party,"as they
were afterwards called,set out in the fall of 1792, but they
wintered at Quebec,and did not reach Turkey Point until some

time in 1793.

They broughtsome household goods,drove several cows,

rode horses, and employed an Indian guide to pilotthe way

through the wilderness. The men drove the animals alongthe

shore,the women came in the boats,goingfashore at night to

camp. During the journeythrough the wilds they sustained

themselves largelyon cornmeal. and milk from the cows. The

partyconsisted of Frederick Mabee and wife Lavinia,(nee Pel-

lum or Pelham); Oliver Mabee, their eldest son, aged about

nineteen ; Simon, aged seventeen ; Pellum, the youngest son,

aged about five years ; three singledaughters,Polly,Betsyand

Sally; and two married daughters,Nancy with her husband,
John Stone, and Lydia,with her husband, Capt. Peter Teeple
and their three children. His cousin,Peter Secord,and Thomas

Walsh, also came with the " Mabee party."
Frederick Mabee at once erected the first log cabin built

at the new settlement,at the foot of the hill overlooking
Turkey Point. Their corn was pounded in the stump of a wal-nut

tree, the pestlebeingattached to a "sweep
" like the " Old

Oaken Bucket."

One year after the arrival of the party he died of apoplexŷ
and. was buried in a hollowed-out walnut log coffin. He was

the first/white man .buried in the new settlement,and a large
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boulder marks his tomb near Turkey Point. His widow subse-^

-quentlymarried Lieut. Wm. B. Hilton,a New York Loyalistof
the " King'sAmerican Dragoons,"but he died three years after

the marriage. Largenumbers of other Loyalistspoured into the

settlement shortlyafter,but the ** Mabee party
"

came in ad-vance

of the rest,and became '' squatters
** until the lands were

apportionedby the Crown to allthe Loyalists.Pollyand Sally
Mabee, two daughterswho came to Turkey Point single,married
respectivelyCapt. David Secord, and Silas Montross, U. E.

Loyalists.The former was a miller at Niagara; the latter lived

at Turkey Point. The Mabee, Teeple,l^cord,Montross and

Stone families became prominentfactors in the earlyddysof the

settlement,and now their descendants are very widelyscattered.
More than a hundred years have come and gone since Freder-ick

Mabee and his sons and son-in-law made the acquaintanceof
the wild,paintedand befeathered savages of the north shore of

Lake Erie ; and where they were surprisedand startled by the

bedlam of discordant sounds, which dailyrent the air,from the

throats of the myriads of wild turkeys,gCQse and ducks as these

sturdy pioneersstaked out their new homes at Turkey Point.

To-day their great-grandsonsare found in the ranks of busy
men, scattered all over the American continent,and their great-
great-grandchildrenoccupy seats in nearly every schoolhouse in

the land. In fact,these descendants have become so numerous,

and so widely dispersedthat they meet as strangers,never
"lreamingthat the old pioneermother who pounded com in the

hollow of a walnut stump on Turkey Point more than a hundred

years ago, was their common maternal ancestor.

Capt.Peter Teepleand his brothers-in-law,Capt.David Secord

and John Stone were the firstyoung married men that settled in

Charlotteville,as Turkey Point afterwards came to be officially
named, and when the settlement was surveyedPeter Teeplewas
granted lot 8 in the broken front,near Forestville. His wife

Lydia also was granted106f acres by the Crown, beingpart of

lot 9, lake front,Charlotteville. Near by stillstands to-dayan

old tree known as the " Aunt Lydia apple-tree,"which yet bears

fruit. It was the favorite appleof Lydia Teeple. There are

trees in this orchard one hundred years old ; and near the old

house is stillstandinga walnut tree which must be very ancient

indeed; it measures nearly twelve feet in circumference and

four feet in diameter. It is an interestingreliicin itselfwith its

immense spreadof branches.

Peter Teeple was one of the firstjusticesappointed,having
that honour conferred upon him by virtue of the first general
commission of the peace for the newly-organised '* District of

London " dated at York, now Cityof Toronto,January1st,1800.
He was also one of the originalthree appointedat the same time,
to act as Commissioners for administeringoaths prescribedby
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law to the officersof the Government of Upper Canada. On the

2nd day of Aprilfollowing,he was sworn into officeat the house

of Lieut. James Munroe at Turkey Point,which house is still

standing(January,1899)and isnow known as "Fort Munroe." On

8th April,1800,the firstsession of the firstcourt held in that

vast new
" District of London "

was convened at Fort Munroe,
and SquireTeeplewas one of the sittingJustices. His position
then was about equivalentto that of a Justice of the Court of

Common Pleas now, and he came to be regardedas a thorough
jurist.He lefta very largelaw library,and a completeregister
of the hundreds of civilmarriageshe performed.

An amusingincident was related by Pellum,hisyoungestson, in

connection with one marriageceremony SquireTeepleperformed
about 1825. The law or custom of that placerequiredthat where

no regularlicense had been procured,the ceremony might be per-formed
at some publiccross-roads,at the hour of midnight,the

contractingpartiesappearingin their nightclothes,the justice
and one or two others actingas witnesses. In company with

his son Pellum, the Squirerepairedto the spot,a lonelycross-road,

on a very dark night. Presentlytwo groups approached
from oppositedirections,one with the bride,the other with the

groom. Upon meeting,the two principalsclad in white robes

steppedforward, and at the hour of twelve, they were duly
married accordingto law. Pellum,then a young man of sixteen,
said it made a lastingand weird impressionon his memory.

But few years had elapsedafter the Squire,as he was then

called by virtue of his legaloffice,settled at Turkey Point,when

the War of 1812-1815 broke out. He had attained a goodlyde-gree

of prosperity,and he and his sons donned their swords to

defend their newly-madehomes. The settlersformed volunteer

companies; and in recognitionof his previousmilitaryrank and

experiencehe was chosen a Captainof Militia,being then about

50 years of age. With his command he met the invading
American troopsat Queenston Heightsand Lundy*s Lane. His

valuable flour mill was burned duringthis war by a party of

American scouts.

SquireTeepleand his wife were two of the constifcuent mem-bers

of the old pioneerBaptistchurch organizedat Vittoria by
Elder Titus Finch in 1804.;and when the acre of land was pur-chased

for ";g2.10.0.," New York Currency,"from Deacon Oliver

Mabee in 1807 upon which to erect a
" meeting house,"Mr.

Teeplebecame one of the first trustees,the other being one

Lawrence Johnson. The church was a commodious edifice for

those times,and supersededthe old log structure ; and it was

furnished with a three-sided gallery.The young peoplewho
used to attend the singingschools in that old meeting house

have longsince passedaway, but they were full of rugged piety
and simplefaith.
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In January,1851, a new church was built near the same site,
and among the records of the members of the construction com-mittee,

we find the now locallyhistoric names of Mabee, Teeple,
Young and Ryerse,sons of the originalpioneers.

A few years before his death in 1847 a pen-and-inkportrait
of the Squire was obtained under peculiarcircumstances. There

came into that community (Centreville,Oxford Co.,Ont.)a quad-roon,
who had been a slave in the United States,and who had a

talent for drawing,which his mistress allowed him to cultivate,
and even procuredfor him some instruction in the art. The

Squire'sson, Pellum CartwrightTeeple,learningthis,brought
the escapedslave home one day,and got him to execute a por-trait

of his father. It was drawn upon the fly-leafof a book,
and he was portrayedsittingwith Pellum's child,Charles,an in-fant,

on his lap. The originalis stillin the possessionof the

grandson,Charles,who Jives at Marengo,Illinois,and the writer

is happilypossessedof a photographiccopy. The drawing is

quaint,but well executed,and is said by those who remember

the old Squireto be a faithful likeness,the only exceptiontaken

being that the chin is too pointed. He continued to reside not

far from Long Point (Centreville,Oxford Co.)during the re-maining

years of his life,and was finallylaid to rest in the old

Baptistcemetery near there,by his son Pellum.

He was methodical, dignifiedin bearing,of a commanding
aspect,a strong advocate of temperance, and was erect and

soldierlyto the last.

His wife Lydia was a very worthy woman, and they both

lived long,she dyingin 1845 at the age of 75, and he in 1847,
aged 85. It is related of her that whenever she lost her temper
and spoke sharplyto anyone, she would soon after be found

alone,pacingto and fro with claspedhands murmuring to her-self

for a time, " Lord have mercy, Lord have mercy. Lord have

mercy !"

SquireTeeplehad thirteen children,of whom nine were sons,

namely, William BuUard, Luke, Edward Manning, Frederick,

StephenHenry, Oliver Mabee, Lemuel Covel, Simon Peter,and
Pellum Cartwright; and four daughters,namely, Louvina,
Susanfiah,Mary and Phebe. Some of these children met with

stirripgadventures during the War of 1812-15, and the Canadian

Rebellion of 1837. A few details of these will be given here as

follows :"

William"B.,the eldest son, was born 18th January,1788,and

was, like his father,an enormouslybig man and a Captainof
Provincial Militia at the Battle of Lundy'sLane. At the latter

engagement he had, as an orderly,a French Canadian of rather

small stature who used to say to his toweringcomniandingofficer,
" Capt.Teeple,you are a very big man, and when the fighting
gets hot, I am going to get behind you." In actual warfare,
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however, the littleFrench Canadian exposedhimself so fearlessly
that he was mortallywounded earlyin the battle. A portionof
the scarlet uniform worn by Capt.W. B. Teeplein that engage-ment

made up in the form of the quaint '' knittingsheaths '' of

the period,is still in the possessionof the writer,one of his

grandsons. On the 4th January, 1818, he was married to

Jemima Leek at Malahide by Mahlon Burwell" J.P.,and soon

after settled on 200 acres of land beingLot 1, Con. 8, in the

Township of Malahide, County of Elgin,the land being a grant
from the Crown for militaryservices rendered. He died on the

8th April,1857, leavinga goodlyestate.
.

His children in order

of birth were Jared Topping, Susan Celestia,James Jackson,

Symantha J.,Temperance Ursula, Lydia Ann, Stephen William,
and Sarah. Of these,Lydia Ann- was married to James F.

Waterbury,also of U. E. L. descent,on the 22nd of June, 1852,
by Rev. Caleb Burdick at Malahide. At this date,(1899)she
resides at Cambridgeport,Mass.,and is the mother of the writer

of these annals.

Luke Teeple,second son of Capt. Peter Teeple,born 12th

Sept.,1791, went to New Jersey on a visit to an uncle justbe-fore

the War of 1812 broke out, and he was ordered to take the

oath of allegianceor quitthe country. His uncle had a mail

route from New York to some pointin New Jersey,believed to

be Bordentown, and he put young Luke on this route, thinking
that while thus employed he would not be molested. He was

arrested,however, in the followingFebruary,and cast into prison
with about a hundred other British sympathizers. These Loyal-ist

politicalprisonerswere sorelytempted to desert their first

love and jointhe American forces. One by one they weakened

until onlyfifteenremained, Luke being one of the faithful few.

At the close of the war they were liberated,and the uncle,

althougha patrioticAmerican, gave Luke a present in token of

admiration of his pluck and endurance. When he returned to

Canada he, on the 26th of December, 1816, married Nancy,
second daughter of Elder Titus Finch, alreadyreferred to,and

settled at Vittoria,near Simcoe, purchasingthe two-storeyframe
house built by Caleb Wood, (alsoa ** Jerseyite*' Loyalist,as the

New Jerseyrefugeeswere called in those days,)and which

house still stands,dark and windowless, and vacant, in front of

the Baptistburying ground, fit companion to the weather-

beaten, mossy old gravestoneswhich mark the back-ground.
On the flat oppositethis house he built a tannery which was

operatedby his son Alexander after his death in 1849.

He had seven sons " Alexander, Jerome, Albert Gallatin,
Thermos, Lysander,Titus Ridley,and Peter Latimer ; and four

daughters" Mabro, Mobra, Clementine,and Almira. Alexander
was accidentallycrushed to death in 1867 while excavatinga large
boulder on his property.
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Pelluin Cartwright(originallyspeltPelham) thirteenth and

youngest child,and ninth son of Peter Teeple,was born 28th

November, 1809, and was a participatorin the Upper Canadian

Rebellion of 1837, or
" The Patriot War," as it was then often

"called. He was the leader of a band of young Canadians opposed
to the methods of rulingthe country at that time prevailing,
claimingthat those high in authorityignoredthe statutes passed
by the parliamentaryrepresentativesof the peopleand frustrated

their will ; and when it was determined to tight,he was chosen a

captain; but on the flightto the United States of the two prin-cipal
leaders,William Lyon Mackenzie and Hon. John Rolph,all

those who had been leaders under them, were compelledto fgllow
them into exile or forfeit their lives.

Pellum, on attemptingto flee,fellin with a party of soldiers

ivho made him their prisoner. The story of his capture and

escape is thus told by his nephew, Luke, son of Simon Peter

Teeple,who heard it from his own lips:"

'* The priceset upon his

head by the Canadian Government was
* $600, dead or alive.'

He was determined to leave Canada, and was then on his way to

the western frontier line. He was ridinga horse and had reached

A pointsome seven or eightmiles westerlyfrom London, Ont.,on
the road leadingfrom that city along the southern side of the

of the River Thames. His brother, Edward Manning Teeple,
lived on this road some two or three miles from London, and he

was making for his house. On turninga bend in the road he

"came in full view of a sergeant and six men advancing towards

him. He could neither retreat nor conceal himself, so he rode

-steadilyon and met them. The sergeant halted and pliedhim
with questions; as his answers were unsatisfactory,he was taken

in charge,faced about and obligedto go with them towards Lon-don.

They dismounted him, and the sergeant rode his horse.

Ploddingalong for some time, darkness overtook them before

they reached the city. They stoppedat a tavern and the soldiers

ordered a meal, which was at once prepared.They then asked

him to come and eat with them, but he assured them he was not

hungry,and they left their arms in the bar-room and went into

the next room and sat down to eat.
" He also went with them into the same room, and asked the

waitress for a drink of water. He was on the side of the table

next to the outside door,and as the girlgave him the drink of

water she flung this door wide open. In an instant he was

throughit and running for the woods. The men sprang for

their arms, and came rushing out, firingafter him. He could

hear the orders given to surround the cluster of tavern buildings,
and see lightsmoving,but he made good his escape into the ad'

joiningforest. There was snow on the ground and running was

difficult,yet for .fear of being overtaken, he kept it up until

almost exhausted. Taking what he supposedto be a course
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between the publicroad and the river,he at lengthcame upon
the latter,but he did not know whether above or below his

startingpoint. Going down to the water, which was frozen

over, he followed alonguntil he espiedan airhole,into this he

threw a stick to see which way the water ran, then going down

the stream he finallycame upon a house. By this time he was

excessivelyfatigued,and very, very hungry from his long fast.

He went up and knocked at the door and a man appearedand

began talkingwith him. He had no means of ascertaining
whether this man was a 'patriot'or not,so he feignedhimself an

urgentdespatchbearer of importantoflScialpapers which must be

delivered in London with utmost haste. He said he had given
out in travellingand insisted upon the man's acceptanceof,and

conveyance of them to London forthwith, as he was utterly
unable to go on himself. The man demurred, so,.afteran earnest

discussion Pellum said, * Well, if I could rest a ifewminutes and

get some food to eat, I might possiblytry to go on.' He then

heard the man's wife gettingup, and she protested that her

husband could not go, but said she would get Pellum something
to eat at once, which she did. While eatinghe became satisfied

that they were 'patriots,*and revealed his true position.The

man then said they could not keep him there,but that they
would see that he was hidden and fed at a neighbor'sover the

hill. Pellum went with him to the neighbor'sand was concealed

there for a time. If there was any likelihood of captureone of

children at the firsthouse was to come over the hill and notify
him. He was alarmed one day by seeingone of the children

coming,runningover the hill,but it provedto be only a neigh-borly
call. After a few days had passed,and he thoughtsearch

for him had ceased, he worked his way through the woods

at nightup to his brother Edward's and soon after went in the

same way to the home of his sister Mary, wife of Andrus Davis,

at Orwell,On t. Several weeks were spentin this hazardous trip."
" Mary and Andrus Davis were known to be staunch loyalists,

and there is no account of any attempt to search for him at their

place. There he was suppliedwith food for a short time, but

the danger of recapturewas so greatthat he did not remain all

the time in the house but keptconcealed sometimes in the woods.

Stillfearingarrest and execution,as some of his 'compatriots'had
thus suffered,his sister,Mary Davis,nephew James Teeple,and
sifiter-in-law,Jemima Teeple,conducted him secretlyin the dead

of winter by sleighfrom Orwell to the Niagarafrontier,and his

relative,Rev. Samuel Rose, of Lundy'sLane, though a political
opponent of the * patriots,'espousedhis cause for family reasons

only,and under pretenseof beingthe employerof Pellum sent

him on a
' message,'to friends in New York State,and at once

hired a man to row him across at some pointbi"low the Falls."
*' He Pellum, grew very intense when relatingthis part of the
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narrative and declared that had anyone ordered the boatman

back to the Canadian shore he would have thrown the man over-board

and made the attempt to reach the American shore alone.

But no difficultyarose ; he was safelylanded in New York State,
and waving a partingadieu to his relatives,who sat in their

conveyance and witnessed his crossing,he began his career in the

United States."

We next hear of Pellum journeyingdown the Ohio River

with a party intendingto go to Texas, but becoming'dissatisfied
with the roisteringhabits of his companions,he left them and

struck across the country to ^ placecalled Pekin,on the Illinois

river. From there he eventuallywent to the cityof Rockford,
111.,where on the 28th of March, 1841,he married Mary A. Glea-

son.

His father and mother were now so old they were desirous he

should come home to Canada and care for them the rest of their

days ; but althoughhe there expressedsentiments of loyalty,he
would not do this until a specialamnesty was sent him by the

Canadian Government for his partin the " Patriot War." This

was obtained and forwarded to him, ^nd he journeyedto the old

home in Oxford County, accompaniedby his wife,his son Charles,
and Luke Teeple,(sonof Simon Peter Teeple,)who lived with

them, in a two horse buggy,there beingno railroads,and remained

there tillthe two old pioneerswere laid away in the churchyard.
Later he returned to Illinoisand settled at Marengo,where he

died on the 12th of December, 1878, and where his son Charles,
above referred to,stillresides. Pellum Teepleleftsix sons, viz.:

Charles Gleason, Addison Venelle, Levant, Jared, Lester and

Frank ; and four daughters,Elmina, Elvira,Ruth L, and Lydia

Mary.
Of the other descendants of Frederick Mabee and Peter

Teeplelittle or nothing of specialnote is known to the present
writer,except the dates of their birth and death,and that Oliver

Mabee Teeple was also a Captain at Lundy's Lane ; but it is

hoped that the survivors, should they read these lines,will as

speedilyas possiblecontribute their quota to these annals before

it is too late ; and above all,that they will prove worthy suc-cessors

of those sturdy " PilgrimFathers of Canada "

who, for

the sake of what they believed,rightlyor wrongly,to be their

duty,were willingto undertake, not only the perilsof war, but

also the hardshipsand privationsof hewing out for themselves,
and for their children,in the wild forests of Turkey Point, new

homes and habitations,destined after one hundred years to be-come

an importantpart of a greatand mighty state.
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Birthplace and Antecedents of Major Thomas Merritt^

United Empire Loyalist

BY MISS CATHERINE NINA MERRITT, TORONTO.

The name of Merritt,like most other names, has suffered change
in its transmission down several centuries. It has been estab-lished

without a doubt, that the name was originally"de
Meriet," a proofof which is in the fact that a deed of land,

beinga moiety of the manor of Sellindgein Kent, was given,in
the reignof Edward III,to one John Merrett,who was the son

of Eleanor de Beauchamp of Hacche, in Somerset, and John de

Meriet (Hist,of Kent). Elsewhere the same person is mentioned

as
" John de Meriet," son of John de Meriet and Eleanor de

Beauchamp. The first mention of the name is in the reign of

William the Conqueror,when Eadnoth, a Saxon, was given the

manor of Meriet in Somerset, from whence he took his name.

In America, the name isfound several times about the middle of

the seventeenth century, one of these beingThomas Merritt,who

appears in Rye,Westchester county,in 1673,accordingto the His-tory

of Rye,by Chas. W. Baird. John Merritt isalso mentioned in

1678 and is supposedto have been a younger brother ; but thi"

is of no great consequence to us, as our interest is hereafter

centred in Thomas, whom I shall distinguishfrom the four

Thomases that follow as

Thomas I." He was born in 1650,where, I cannot say or conjec-ture.
He does not appear to have been among the firstsettlers of

Rye. Thomas (calledSeniorinl698)married,perhapafor his second

wife.Abigail,youngest daughterof Robert Francis,of Weathers-

field,Conn. She was born, says Mr. Savage, in 1656. An in-denture,

regardingthe dispositionof his property after death,.
Oct. 20th, 1688, assignsto his wife the use of his house, etc.,
which is to descend to his eldest son. He lived nearlyopposite
the spot in Rye where the Park Institute now stands. In 1690

Thomas Merritt was one of eighteenchief proprietorsof Rye,and
evidentlya public-spiritedmember of the littlecommunity. In

February,1694, Thomas Merritt,Hacaliah Brown, and Deliver-ance

Brown were elected vestrymen, showing that there must

have been some placeof worship,probablyfor all denominations.

We may assume that Thomas was a member of the Church of

England from the term '* vestrymen"beingused and also from the

fact that his son was one of the vestrymen in Grace Church. April
12th 1694,Thomas Merritt and Hacaliah Brown are authorized to

renew the marks of the White Plains purchase,with the Indians.

These marks were probablyon certain trees,as appears to have

been the mode of denotinga boundary. In January,1697,Thorn-
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as Merritt and Deliverance Brown were sent to Hartford with a

petitionfor the General Court of Connecticut to take the town

of Rye back into itsjurisdiction.September20th, 1697, Thom-as

Merritt and Hacaliah Brown, etc.,were chosen a
" commity

for the management and carryingon the worke of buildinga
placeof worship." He and John Frost were chosen collectors

for the minister s salary.In 1692 "
a parsilof land was granted

to Thomas Merritt,commonly called the " Pine Island."

In October,1699, Mr. Thomas Merritt and Lieut. John Horton

were deputiesfor the town of Rye.
November, 1707,Thomas Merritt. Deliverance Brown, Segn'r,

and Robert Bloomer, chosen a committee to settle a boundary
question,between Rye and Greenwich. After this Thomas I.

seems to have taken no more partin town affairs. He was liv-ing

in 1713, and let us hope that he and his two old cronies

Hacaliah Brown and Deliverance Brown enjoyeda tranquilold

age. By the way, I wonder if the boys and young men of those

days hailed their comrade as
" Hack," which they undoubtedly

would have done in this generation. Thomas Merritt had four

children,whose names are chronicled ; but how many more, we

do not know. However, one is enough for our purpose, and he

was the eldest,whom we shall distinguishas
Thomas II." He was known as Sergeant,and he lived in the

house leftto him by his father. Like him, he was evidentlyener-getic

in church matters, for we find him in 1711,May 7th,actingas
vestryman, togetherwith his Uncle John, under the ministryof
the Rev. ChristopherBridge,a church of England clergyman,
who went from Narragansettto Rye in Jan.,1710,(His.of Rye,
p. 310). *' The officersthus elected,next meet with the justices
of the peace for the transaction of business,"says the chronicle.

Until Mr. Bridge'stime,it seems that the vestrymen and justices
held session without the minister,but in 1712, July 29, an order

came from the Government, directingthat every orthodox min-ister

be one of the vestryin the parish.(His.of Rye,p. 211.)
Thomas II. had four known children,the inevitable Thomas

beingthe eldest.

Thomas III. moved to the White Plains ; but sold his farm to

Monmouth Hart in 1740, and removed to King street,where he

was livingin 1755-68. He married Amy Purdy (born Nov.

2nd, 1739) the daughterof Capt.John Purdy (born May 8th,
1715) (diedAug. 19th,1805) and Rebecca Brown. He was the

son of JosephPurdy,of an old Rye family,and he served with

the British,in the war againstthe French.

Thomas IV. is chieflyinterestingas being a Loyalist,and
the father of a family of Loyalists; the only member of

a large connection who espoused the Royal cause. Before

followingour Loyalistsinto a new land, we may find some

interest in more closelyinspectingthe manners and customs of
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that spotwhere they were born and bred ; thereby,perhaps,be-ing

able to form some sort of idea regardingthe conditions of

life,which they abandoned for the wilds and wood of Canada.

In 1710, the members of the Church of England were 313,

Presbyterians466. There were twenty "heathens,that were ser-vants

of families,many of the Dissenters come sometimes to

church," says the chronicle. The inhabitants were 799. In

1705, by the perseverance of the Rev. Geo. Murison, it was

agreed to " build "

a church, when the Hon. Col. Heathcote of-fered

to give" all the nails,for the shinglingof the roof,and for

the church doors,and making of windows to shutt,with all the

hooks and hindgesthereunto belonging,and libertywas given,
for to get stone and timber upon any particularman's land,

providedyou get not within a fence,for the buildingof a church."

Through lack of funds,the church was not completedtill 1727.
This is in all probabilitythe " placeof worship,"which engaged
the interest of Thomas I. It was afterwards called the " Parish

Church of Rye/' (Historyof Rye,page 309). It was voted and

agreed by the above justicesand vestrymen (Thomas being
among them) the sum of "55.6.0 to be levied on the Parish "

That is to say "

For the minister "50. 0.0
" Beatingthe drum "1, 0.0
" The Clerk "1. 0.0

Chargesof Expressto Bedford "0.10.0

Ye Constable for Collecting "2.12.6

""55. 2.6

Rye was probablyas fortunate as many other settlements of

the day in the possibilitiesof procuringmedical aid. " Mrs.

Sarah Bates," a useful and skilful female practitionerof Stam-ford,

was one of several ancient dames, of the town, who prob-ably,
for the first hundred years administered their peculiar

remedies to the sick and suffering,a sampleof which follows in

a letter," Loving friends,my respectsto you, I am sorry for

your presentsickness,I am not well enough to come to you up-on

your desire." * * " I have sent you a potionof pills,take
as soon as ye messenger returns, in a littlehoney,and if your

vomitingstillfollow you, take about ^ a gillof brandy, if you

can get it,2 spoonsfulof salit oyle,2 spoonsfulof loaf sugar,

nutmeg, mix it togetherand drink it,applymint, with rum or

brandy to his stomache. This I know hath been found good in

ye like distemper.Sarah Bates,Stamford, July30th, 1690." It

would be interestingto know whether our Thomas had ever a

like dose administered to him. The effectwe can hardlyquestion.
The first physicianmentioned was in 1724. As to local edu-cation,

there was a certain Ephraim A.very, rector of the Parish
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of Rye, who in 1775 intended openinga school for gentlemen's
children, where, after settingforth the various educational ad-vantages,

he says
" Board, washing,lodgingand tuition will be

"22.0.0 per annum, and one guineaextra, one load of wood, will

likewise be expected,and four pounds of candies for the use of

the scholars in the winter evenings. Whether this gentleman's
planswere ever carried out, is uncertain. There were several

schools mentioned, earlyin the last century,one keptby a Mr.

Harris,of strongRepublicanfeeling,and spoken of as a man of

violent and cruel temper ; inflicting" trulybarbarous '* punish-ment
upon his scholars. It seems that Harvard Collegewas

the highestclass of school in those days,and here was educated

Thomas V. Slaverydoes not seem to have prevailedextensively
in Rye, from a census in 1712, there were only18 negroes of all

ages. The firstmention of slaveryoccurs in the records of 1689,
when Jacob Pearce,one of the originalplanters,left among his

goods and chattels "
a negro woman, called by name Rose,which

is not inventoried ; because it was profferedto be proved upon

oath, that her master, Jacob Pearce,did give her her freedom,
after his wife's decease." In the same year James Mott sells,
alienates and makes over to Humphrey Underbill,of Rye ** A

sartain neger named Jack,aged about 14yeres or tharabouts."

The peopleof Rye were taxed one shillingon every chimney,
and two shillingsfor every negro or Indian slave. In 1765, the

number of slaves had increased to 117. Even some of the

Societyof Friends were owners. The earlyregulationsof the

British Government for its foreignplantations,required,that
measures be taken whereby " slaves may be best invited to the

Christian faith,and be made capableof beingbaptizedtherein ;"
but a missionary'sreportwas that very few masters would give
their slaves sufficientleisure for their religiousinstruction,the
Quakers being the most backward in this respect. " The state

of the negroes being servitude and bondage,all the week thy
are held to hard work ; but onlySunday excepted,when they
fish,or steal fowl,or some other way provide for themselves

Their scattered position,up and down the country, some dis-tance

from the church, (but above all the prejudiceof the

masters, conceivingthem to be worse for beingtaught,and more

apt to rebel,)are almost an invincible bar to their Christian

instruction." As earlyas 1793, many slaves were given their

freedom ; but not until 1827 was slaveryentirelyabolished.
The principalplaceof interment for the Merritt family was

on Lyon'sPoint, now pari of Port Chester,but only recent

names are legible,that of January,1759, being the oldest of

those that are distinct,others of the familyare buried in King
Street.

Town matters in 1700 were managed by a supervisor,five
townsmen or select men, a constable,a town clerk,or recorder.
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two assessors, two listers,two pounders,two fenceviewers, twO'

deputiesto the Qeneral Court, and any number of " Layers-
out " of publiclands and roads as well as captains,lieutenants,
ensigns,sergeantsof the *" Train Bands ;'*there seems to have

been some officialpost for nearlyevery member of the little-

commonwealth. The " Train Band of Rye " is mentioned in

the Colonial Records of 1667. It was the militia of the town,
such as every settlement in Connecticut was requiredto main-tain.

It consisted of all male persons, between sixteen and sixty^
years of age, ministers and magistrates only excepted; not

fewer than sixty-four,and not more than two hundred, might
constitute such a company. The arms of the privatesoldiers^

were pikes,muskets and swords, these theyprovided,if able,for
themselves. The muskets had match locks,and firelocks,and ta

each there was a pairof " bandoliers,"or pouches for powder,
bullets,and a stick called a

'* rest *' for takingaim. The pikea
were poles,with a spear at the end fourteen feet in length. For

defensive armour, corselets were worn, and coats quiltedwith
cotton. It does not appear that any uniformitywas attempted
in dress. Trainings took placesix times a year. These were

great occasions,and were usuallysolemnized by prayer. The

time of meeting was 8 a.m. A heavy fine was imposed for

absence,unless by specialper|pission.Even ministers,although
exempt from training,were required** to be always provided
with, and have in readiness by them, halt a pound of powder,,
two pounds of shot,and two fathom of match." Persons found

guiltyof cursingand swearing,were fined ten shillingsand were

condemned " to sit in the stocks two hours the next training
day."

In 1772 the firststage coach ran between New York and Bos-ton.

Postal communication from New York and Boston waa

first established in 1672, once a fortnight.In 1755, a weekly
service began. In 1762,specialmessengers were sent for several

newspapers from Boston and New York. When anything waa

stolen,the suspectedthief was advertised as well as the articles

missing,peoplein those days were evidentlynot afraid of beinp^
sued for libel. Such as

" Stolen out of the house of James Wet-

more, at Rye, on the 16th inst.,in the night,by Mary Barrington,
an Irishwoman, 3 silver watches and sundry other small articles,
one of the watches is French make and winds up on the dial-

plate; the second is an old-fashioned,frosted dial-plate; the

other a common china dial-plate.A reward of "5 will be paid,,
etc.,by James Wetmore." Another, July 13th, 1775, " Stolen

out of the pasture,from the subscriber at Rye,June 21st,a sor^

rel mare about 14 hands high,a natural trotter,marked with a

ball face,her mane hangingon the near side,4 years old. Any
person that will apprehendthe thief and mare so that the owner

can have his mare again,shall be paidthe sum of ;"'5.0.0.paidby
me, William Lyon."
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In 1689 Bye sent a contingentof men to Albany to fighta^rainst
the French. The Indians in the neicj^hborhoodalways seem to.

have been friendly,but duringand after the outbreak of King
Philip'swar, no Indian was allowed to approachthe towns and

the first Wednesday of every month was observed by public
appointment as a day of humiliation and prayer,

'' in view of

these alarms and troubles." About this time the inhabitants of

Rye fortifieda house for the safetyof the town ; but the expect-ed
attack never came. In 1673 when the Dutch came into pos-

Beseion of New York, the Rye peoplewere in constant fear of

attack from their neighborsand for a year were kept in armed

suspense till peace was signedwith England and the Dutch

evacuated their American possessions.In 1774 many citizens of

Rye signeda petitionprotestingagainstBritish taxatioa Among
them were five Merritts,but neither of the Thomases. When

these men saw their names in printthey became alarmed and

publisheda sort of apology which drew forth the following
patrioticappeal:

" Americana No. 1." To the knaves and fools in the town of

Rye,and firstthe fools. What in the world could have put itin

your heads that it was better to have your faces blackened and

be negroes and beasts of burden for peoplein England than to

live and die like your forefathers,in a state of freedom ? I

reallycould not have believed that there had been so many asses

in all America as there appears to be in your littlepaltrytown.
Instead of Rye Town, let it hereafter be called " Simple Town,"
it seems you are such geese as not to know when you are op-pressed

and when you are not,etc.,"(His.of Rye,p. 222.)
In December, 1775,it is stated that the Tories of Westchester

were unceasingin their efibrtsto furnish suppliesfor the army
at Boston, and complaintswere made that the friends of liberty
were few. If the Merritts were a fair sampleof other families,
this statement must be incorrect,for Thomas and his children

were the onlyLoyalistsout of a largefamilyconnection. Thom-as

IV. must have been an old man when after the evacuation of

Boston by the British,March 17,1776, he and his familysought
refugein New Brunswick in 1778. After the battle of Lexing-ton,

he was arrested,tried by the Whigs and barelyescaped^-^
death for his opinions. He was the eldest of thjfi^orphan '^"fti^'i^jL^
brothers and a captain of militia. He died in f8?r in New ^^

Brunswick. He had lived on a farm between Bedford and Long
Island Sound, called in those days " Mile End." Mr. Jedediah

Merritt saw the house some years ago and brought away a

photograph of it. Since then it has been destroyedby fire.

Thomas and his two eldest sons, leavingthe rest of the family
on their farm,escapedto the loyalparts,where they entered the

army.

Shubacl,the second son, after the proclamationof peace, went
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back to Rye,probablyto see his wife,and when he was lodging
oppositeher father's house,he was surprisedby a band of Whigs,
and shot. After this event his father,and the rest of the family,
sought refuge in New Brunswick (1783). It is interestingto
note the acrimony with which Shubael is spokenof in the re-cords

of Rye. They say, he was
" neither cowboy, nor skinner ;

but he was a man whom everybody feared,"and " would shoot

a man for the pleasureof it." They tell two thrillingtales,of
how he pursuedand shot a Frenchman, and an old man at the

plough,whose son, a littleboy at the time,afterwards avenged,
his father's death ; these tales are not of a very

" convincing
nature ; but as I have no authorityfor contradictingthem, we

let them pass. A Mr. Mead states that Shubael was killed at

White Plains. Nehemiah Merritt, the father of one of our

honorary members, was a littleboy at the time of the Rebellion,
being about six years old. He has often told his son the story
of how two British officers,having breakfasted at his father's

house, bad just taken their departure,when some Americans

came up and asked the little fellow which way they had gone ;

he refused to tell; so they lifted him up, and held him hanging
down the well,threateningto let him drop if he did not give
them the information they required;but he stoutlyresisted
their threats and would not answer. At last they released him,
and gave up their useless persecution; the boy,no doubt rejoiced
over his victory.

Now we come to Thomas V., who was bom in 1759. He

was educated at Harvard College,and served in the Queen's
Rangers as a cornet. He is mentioned (June 16th. 1779),
in the Historyof Rye. " A party of Lieut-Col. Emmerick's

Dragoons,consistingof a sargeant and twelve privates,under
command of Lieut. Murison, with Cornet Merritt,took part of

two rebel picketsat Byrom and Sherrard's Bridges,and brought
off eighteenprisoners."(p.259).

" The Queen's Rangers was a partisancorps, raised originally
in Connecticut and the vicinityof New York, numbering about

500 men, all American Loyalists.About 1776 they were com-

,

manded by one Robert Rogers of New Hampshire,"spoken of

as
"

one of the most odious of all Americans of note," who had

enlisted under the Royal Standard. As early as December,
1776, the inhabitants of Westchester County complainedbitterly
to the convention * * * of their exposure and suffering
from this source.

** They are in continual dangerof beingmade
prisoners,and havingtheir farms and habitations plundered,by
Robert Rogers'party. The sufferinginhabitants of Westchester

County are ravaged without restraint or remorse." (Historyof
Rye, p. 245). When the Rangers were in South Carolina in

1779 Thomas Merritt married Mary Hamilton, who came out

from Ireland with her sister,Mrs. Emmett. They lost their first

child,who was Thomas VI.
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They then went to jointhe rest of the familyin St. John,
New Brunswick ; but afterwards moved to Upper Canada ;

where their second son, William Hamilton, was born, whose

publiccareer is too well known to be dwelt upon in this paper.
Thomas the VII. died in infancy,and I may mention that

Thomas the VJII. thrives in St. Catharines,a sturdy youth of

three years. Let us hope that he may follow in the footstepsof
his forefathers,a type of staunch and loyalBritish subjects.

U\(ir/Vt

7
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Six Nations Indians as United Empire I^oyalists.

BY MR. EDWARD MARION CHADWICK, TORONTO.

The United Empire Loyalists'Association of Ontario has very

properlyfixed narrow limits for its qualificationsfor member-ship,

confiningsuch membership to those who are actual des-cendants

of the United Empire Loyalistimmigrants. It has

not, I believe,appearedvery clear to some peoplewhy, when

such specialqualificationfor membershipis required,the Asso-ciation

has thought proper to admit to associate membershipthe
whole of the Six Nations of the Grand River and Tyendinaga
Reserves. Therefore it may be well to placeon record some ex-planation

of the action of the Association in this matter, not

only in order to show that their course in associatingthe Six

Nations with themselves is quiteconsistent,but also as a mat-ter

of interest to recall importantevents in the historyof this

most interestingpeopleat a criticalperiod. It is the objectof
the Association to record,so as to preserve for all time,the facts

and circumstances of the United Empire Loyalistimmigrationin-to

Canada, an historical incident altogetheruniqueand without

parallelin known history.In the same way it is desirable to

keep in memory the similar immigration of the Six Nations,
which in fact occurred at the same time and under practically
the same circumstances. When the American revolutionary
war broke out, the influence of Sir William Johnson was very
great with the Six Nations,and althoughhe died at the moment

of the breakingout of the revolution,his influence lived after

him, not onlymaintained by his son Sir John Johnson and son-

in-law Col. Guy Johnson, and the many friends whom he had

gatheredabout him, but more especiallyby the famous warrior

and chieftain,JosephBrant (Thayendinegea),to whom, more than

any other person, was undoubtedlyowing the fact that the

Mohawks, togetherwith the greater number of the other five

nations,remained steadfastlyloyalto the Crown ; and not only
that,but time and againtheytook the fieldto defend the Crown

againstthe revolutionists. It would be beyond our present

purpose to follow in detail the occasions and manner in which

this service was rendered. But en passant it is impossibleto

pass over this periodwithout referringto the so-called massacre

of Wyoming, because that is the principalone of several oc-casions

in which Americans, as probablyall historians now agree,
grosslyand shamefullymisrepresentedthe actions of the Six

Nations, which was done for the purpose of such misrepresenta-tions
beingcirculated through the courts of Europe with the

objectof discreditingthe King of England and his officers,both
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"civiland military.The massacre of Wyoming as it has been

representedin historynever in fact occurred. The story which

has been related ander that name is in realityfounded upon
another incident,widely different both in character and in de-

^ree. It is no doubt the fact that the war was waged on both

sides with a spiritof bitterness which led to acts and reprisals
which modern opinionand the customs of modern warfare dis-

-approve, but which in those times were regardedas little more

than ordinaryincidents of war. Although at that time the Six

Nations had made a very considerable advance in the direction

of civilization,havingof themselves made such advance far be-yond

that of any other Indian people,nevertheless their pro-gress

and civilizationhad not been such as to entirelyobliterate
the customs and notions of war which had prevailedfor long
"3enturies,and which stillin the fullest degreeprevailedwith all

the surroundingIndian nations. It was natural therefore to

expectthat the Indians would, without any sense of impropriety,
";ommit what we would now consider as excesses, in dealingwith
an enemy, more especiallywhen white men did the same, as fre-

-quentlyhappened.
In the year 1779 the United States Congresspasseda reso-lution

directingthe Commander-in-Chief of their Army
"(Washington)to take the most effectual meaus for ** protecting
the inhabitants " of the frontiers and " chastisingthe Indians

for their continued depredations,"as it was expressed,and it

was thereupon determined to put this resolve in execution by
"carryingthe war into the more populouscountry of the Six

Nations ; to cut off"their settlements,destroytheir crops, and

inflictupon them every other mischief which time and circum-stances

would permit (Stone'sLife of Brant). The populous
country indicated may be in a generalway described as the

Mohawk and Genesee Valleys.These districts were undoubted-ly

largelycomposedof forests,but not altogetherso, because,as
we learn from an oflScialletter or report from Col. Qausevoort

to General Sullivan,the Indians,or at least those againstwhom
'Qansevoort was employed to operate," lived much better than

most of the Mohawk River farmers ; their houses were verj'^
well furnished with all necessary household utensils ; great
plentyof com, several horses,cows, and waggons.''From other

sources of information it appears that they had several towns

and many largevillages,laid out with a considerable degreeof
regularity.They had framed houses, some of them well

finished,having chimneys,and beingpainted. Stone's Life of

Brant describes them as having acquiredsome of the arts,and

enjoyingmany of the comforts of civilized life,and possessing
";ultivated fields and orchards of great productiveness.He
mentions their having abundance of apples,besides pears and

peaches,and a greatvarietyof vegetables.The army which was
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to destroythem was preparedwith greatdeliberation and com-

pleteaess,and was about 8000 strong,includinga strong force

of artillery.It was commanded by General Sullivan. To meet

this attack the Six Nations were onlyable to muster a force es-timated

by General Sullivan at 1500 including200 whites, but

which is otherwise,and with much more probability,stated to

have consisted,whites and Indians together,of a total of 800 ;

in either case quiteinadequateto make any effective stand

againstthe overwhelmingforce broughtagainstthem, and ac-companied

by artillery,of which the defenders had none. Not-withstanding

the disparityof numbers, they made a courageous
and stubborn,but hopeless,resistance. The result was that the

Indians, men, women, and children,were driven step by step
and day by day through their country in the direction

of Niagara. The nature of the proceedingsof the American

army, may be learned from such incidents as the following.
On the 2nd of September they encamped at Catharine's

town, an Indian villagenamed after a celebrated Indian

woman, Catharine Monture, (who is said to have been

slain by Sullivan's men). This placewas entirelydestroyedon
the followingday,togetherwith corn fieldsand orchards. The

houses, thirtyin number, were burnt. It is said that some offi-cers

of rank in the American army protestedagainstthe wanton

destruction of fruit trees as discreditable to American soldiers,
but in vain. Sullivan is reportedto have said,"The Indians

shall see that there is malice enough in our hearts to destroy
everythingthat contributes to their support."On the 4th the

army destroyeda small scattered settlement of eighthouses.
Two days after they reached the more considerable town of

Kendaia, containingabout twenty houses neatlybuilt and well

finished. These were reduced to ashes, and the army spent
nearlya day in destroyingthe fields of com and fruit trees.

Of these there were great abundance and many of them appear-ed
to be very ancient. Thus was begun the campaign,which

was prosecutedin the same styleand (quotingagain from

Stone) " the whole country was swept as with the besom of

destruction ;
" " the axe and the torch soon transformed the

whole of that beautiful region from the character of a garden
to a scene of dreary and sickeningdesolation." There is no

need for us to follow the whole course of the army ; it was

simplya repetitionfrom day to day of what we have already
mentioned. Forty Indian towns, the largestcontaining128
houses,were destroyed; corn gathered and ungatheredto the

amount of 160,000 bushels shared the same fate ; the fruit

trees were cut down ; and the Indians were hunted like wild

beasts until neither house nor fruit tree nor fieldof corn nor in-habitant

remained in the whole country. So numerous were the

fruit trees that in one orchard 1,500 were cut down. All this is

founded on General Sullivan's officialreport.
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It was this devastation of their country which led to the Six

Nations throwing in their lot with the migrationof Loyalists
which the U. E. L. Association exists to commemorate. A body of

Mohawks under Chief Deseronto,whose name is now borne by a

flourishingtown on the Bay of Quinte,crossed the lake and

established themselves in the localityafterwards called the

TyendiuagaReserve. At a later date Brant selected and pro-cured
from the Government a location on the Grand River,and

thither the greaterpart of the Nations migrated. Some, how-ever,

remained in the State of New York, but the settlement on

the Grand River comprisedwhat may be termed the headquarters
of the Six Nations Confederacy,for the principalhereditary
chiefs took part in it,and established the Great Council in their

new country,where it has ever since continued. As settlersin

Upper Canada the Indians have had their part,such as has been

practicablefor their condition,in convertingthe wilderness of

forest into a prosperous country ; and their part in our history
has not been confined to peacefulprogress, but it is to be borne

in mind to their honour that when the War of 1812 threatened

Upper Canada with extinction as a part of the British Empire,
the Six Nations stood shoulder to shoulder with the other U. E.

Loyalistsand their descendants in resistingthe attacks of the

enemy, renderingvaluable service,which theydid more especially
on the two occasions of Queenston Heights and Beaver Dam ; at

the former they contributed in no small degreeto the important
victorythen obtained ; and the other,which was one of the most

brilliantmilitaryexploitsrecorded in history,has been epigram-

maticallystated to have been accomplishedby " Kerr's Mohawks

and Fitzgibbon'simpudence/'
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Sketch of the Bruce Family.

BY MRS. CHARLOTTE BRUCE CAREY, TORONTO.

Alexander Bruce,a soldier of fortune,leftScotland about 1745,
and settled in New York, marryingMargaret,daughterof Cor-nelius

O'Sullivan. When the rebellion broke out,he,along with
his eldest son, William,joinedthe King'sRoyal Regiment.After
the war, and when the troopswere disbanded,they came to Can-ada

in 1784, and settled in Cornwall, which, as is well-known, is

the earliest settled town in what is now Ontario. There still

stands on lot 14, on the south side of First Street,Cornwall, the

remains of the first frame house erected in that town, which was

owned by Alexander Bruce. He must have died shortlyafter

coming to Canada, as the deeds of land granted were drawn in

the names of his widow, his two sons and his two daughters.
The Bruces do not seem to have suffered the reverses of for-tune

experiencedby most of the Loyalists.There are in the arch-ives,

records of money lent by the widow of Alexander Bruce to

James Chewett, afterwards Surveyor-General of Upper Canada.

I have in my possession,as have other members of the family,
several piecesof china and furniture owned by her. She was a

woman of great energy and ability,and althoughleft a widow

in those times of trouble and hardship,she managed her affairs

so well that she not onlykept her familyin comfort, but she

was able to render assistance to many of her less fortunate com-patriots.

Many anecdotes are told of her indomitable, some

might say, overbearingwill.
Of the two daughtersof Alexander and Margaret Bruce, the

elder,Margaret,married Donald McAuley, a prominent lumber

merchant, and a captainin the Stormont militia. I have the

portraitsof Margaret Bruce and her husband, Donald McAuley,
paintedabout the year 1800. Their eldest daughter married

Alexander Macdonell,(Greenfield),Sheriff for the county of Pres-

cott, and a member of the North- West Fur Company. There

were also two sons, Dr. James McAuley and WellingtonMcAuley,
barrister-at-law,both of whom died when comparativelyyoung,
that branch of the familytherebybecoming extinct.

Sarah Bruce, second daughter of Alexander and Margaret
Bruce, married Mr. Van Koughnet, uncle of Col. PhilipVan

Koughnet. She had three daughters,Ann, Eve and Margaret.
The eldest,Ann, married Solomon Chesley; Eve married David

Chesley,his brother,and Margaretdied unmarried.

This Solomon Chesley,whenquiteayoungboy,spenta greatdeal
of his timeacross the riverfrom Cornwall atthelndian villageof St.

Regis,Indians then, as now, possessingcharacteristics fascinating
to the small boy. Not onlythe habits but also the languageof
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the Indians must have interested him, for at the time of the

War of 1812, when an officer asked for an interpreterto the

Indians, Solomon Chesley,then about sixteen years of age, was

the onlyone who was able to act in that capacity. He acted as

interpreterduring the war; afterwards he was appointedIndian
agent. He representedCornwall in Parliament from the year
1840-1846 ; was mayor of the same town in 1860 ; and afterwards

was appointedhead of the Indian Department at Ottawa.

We now turn to another family,by the name of Alguire,living
in New York State.We find them at the beginningof the revo-lution,

taking different sides,the father fightingon the side of

the British,the elder sons joiningthe revolutionaryforces.
In the springof 1784 John Alguire,the father,came to Can-ada,

accompaniedby his wife and younger children,and settled

in Cornwall. His daughter Mary married William, the elder son

of Alexander Bruce. They had eleven children.

Alexander and Duncan, the two eldest sons, were associated

with their uncle, Donald McAuley, in the lumber business. Dr.

William Bruce, lieutenant in the firstStormont militia,represent-ed
Stormont in parliamentduringthe years 1834 " 37. He is

referred to in Judge Pringle's" History of the Eastern District "

-as follows :
" The names of the Hon. PhilipV̂an Koughnet,the

Hon. Archibald McLean, Donald ^neas McDonell, William

Bruce and Alexander McLean will be remembered as those re-presentatives

of the county (Stormont)and leaders in many a

hard-fought politicalcontest.'* I insert here a copy of a letter

written by him to my father :

"Toronto, March 17th, 1836.
" My Dear Browne, " I received your letter this morning and I

must say that nothingcould have been more apropos. The

Executive Council resignedon Saturdaylast,because His Excel-lency

would not be advised by them. The whole six resigned,
Tories and Radicals,and we

" struck "

as Paddy says, and will do

no more business until we have a responsibleExecutive Council.

The Speaker left the chair and no business was done until we

received a replyto some addresses we passedto His Excellency.
Yesterday the Speakertook the chair,and we have appointed a

-committee to take into consideration the Governor's replyto our

address. We have arrived at a periodthat will ever be remem-bered

in Upper Canada. We are determined to ask for,and
likewise determined to insist on what you say we must have,
that is,a responsibleExecutive Council. This House must have

the above, or we must be dissolved,or we will dissolve ourselves.

We are at this moment passingan address to disapproveof the

presentCouncil,which I think will pass with a largemajority.
St. Patrick's Day, '36,a day longto be remembered in the Col-onies.

We have expected dissolution for the last three days.
You will be in suspense tillyou hear from me again. I will

write you againto-morrow. Bruce.



" p. S.-!"Your friend, Park, is speakingnow and a very good
speakerhe is. R"

Sarah Bruce, my mother, second daughterof William Bruce^
married William Browne, land surveyor, a graduate of Dublin

University,and Captain in the second Stormont militia,whose

house was for years a haven for any Irishman coming to Cana-da

without money or friends. The names of Dr. Bruce and

Captain Browne do not appear in any of the engagements of '3T

or '38,as they both died a few months previous to the outbreak.

Margaret,the eldest daughter of William and Mary Bruce^
died unmarried. When she was about twelve years of age one

of her American uncles,Alguire,paid a visit to Cornwall, with

the objectof adoptingone of his sister'schildren,his own fami-ly

all having married and left home. Of the five children then

living,he chose Margaret, and although he offered every

inducement, he returned to the United States alone. The fourth

son of Alexander and Mary Bruce,John Strachan, godson of

Bishop Strachan, was a land-surveyor,and held a commission

in the Stormont militia. His widow is a descendant of a U.E.

L. family named Wagner. She lives in Cornwall, with one

widowed and one unmarried daughterstill; the only Bruces left

in the originalplac ôf settlement. His only son, Duncan, had

lived for some years in the West. His youngest daughter,.
Amelia, is the wife of Dr. MacCallum, Professor in Toronto Uni-versity.

George, fifth son, was also a land-surveyor He lived

for some years in Kingston,and was in earlylife a close friend

of the late Sir John A. Macdonald. His eldest son, George,died

fightingfor the cause of the North in the American Civil War.

" The younger son is a clergyman in the Western States. Char-lotte,

the eighth child of William Bruce, married John Browne, "

son of my father, by his first wifv^. Eventually,.John
Browne and his family went to the United States, and be-came

American citizens. Cecilia,ninth child of William Bruce,,
married Isaac Read, of the Reads of Augusta,County of Leeds, U.

E. Loyalists.An account of this family is given in Leavitt's

History of Leeds and Grenville. Cecilia was born on the same

day as Queen Victoria, 24th of May 1819, and died in the sum-mer

of 1899. Her eldest daughter married Henry J. Arnold, a

descendant of Benedict Arnold. Robert, the youngest son of

William and Mary Bruce, was drowned in the St. Lawrence

River, west of Cornwall ; and Mary, the youngest daughter,died
in childhood.

The Alguireswere a prolificrace, and since I have been look-ing

over the records, I find that my Alguire ancestor was

accompanied to Cornwall by two brothers, who settled further

west. One of their descendants. Dr. Alguire,is the present

Mayor of Cornwall.

The Bruce Arms :" Or, a saltire and chief gu., on a canton arg.

a lion rampant az. Crest, a lion passant az. Motto, Fuimus.
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The Q-srman U.E. Loyalists of the County of Dundas,

Ontario "Part I.

BY ALEXANDER CLARK CASSELMAN, TORONTO.

On both banks of the Rhine where it isjoined by the Neckar,
is a largedistrict about 3,500 square miles in extent, that from

the Middle Ages to the beginningof this century was known as

the Palatinate,and whose people were called Palatines. Its

"capitalwas Heidelburg,and within its borders were the cities of

Mayence,Spires,Mannheim and Worms, all names famous in

history.
Situated as this Garden of Europe was, near to Wittenburg

And Geneva, its inhabitants soon embraced the Reformed faith.

Some became followers of Calvin,and some of Luther. The

Electors or rulers of the Palatinate for many years were Protest-

tints,but in 1690, the Elector,John William, a devoted adherent

of the Roman Church, tried to bring his peopleback to the old

faith.

From its positionthe Palatinate became both the cause and

the theatre of that longwar between Louis XIV. of France and

nearlythe rest of Europe. Louis wished to fulfilthe desire and

^ream of every French ruler," -to make the Rhine the eastern

boundary of France. Turenne, Louis' general,laid waste the

Palatinate to the west bank of the Rhine. Two Electors,unable

to bear such oppression,died of broken hearts. Louis claimed

the Palatinate for his brother Philip. The League of Augsburg
was formed againsthim, the soul of the combination beingWilliam,
Prince of Orange. In this war Louis' generalsagain overran the

Palatinate to chastise its peoplefor receivingkindly the French

Protestants who left France after the revocation of the Edict of

Nantes. General Montclas,accordingly,gave the peoplethree

days to leave their homes. The villagesand towns were burned,
the castlesand churches destroyed,the ashes of the Emperorsin the

tombs at Spireswere scattered to the winds. Many of the people
perishedof hunger,but as Macaulay says,

" Enough survived to

^11the towns of Europe with beggarswho had once been pros-perous

shopkeepersand farmers." The ruins,softened by time,
"tillremain as reminders of Louis' wrath, and as a warning to

JFrance that a United Germany shall never permit the like to

occur again.
This blow, althoughhard for the Palatines to bear,was really

the means of their deliverance. For while Louis was thus

seekinga personalvengeance, William had become firmlyseated
on the throne of England ; and thus he broughtin oppositionto
France the power that was to emancipate Europe,destroy the
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fleets of France and drive her armies from every continent.

Once more, during the War of the Spanish Succession,the
Palatinate was despoiled.But, in this instance, the greatest
^neral the world ever saw, taught,not only the French, but the

peopleof Europe,that France was not invincible. To Marl-borough

belongsthe credit of making Britain feared by the

sovereignsof the continent,and showingthe oppressedthat there

they might find an asylum. During the time when he was all-

powerfulin England, was passedthe Naturalization Act under

which refugeesfrom France and other countries found a home in

England or its colonies.

In the spring of 1708, fifty-twoPalatines,led by their

Lutheran minister,Joshua Kockerthal, landed in England,and
petitionedto be sent to America. The Board of Trade recom-mended

" that they be settled on the Hudson Biver,in the Prov-ince

of New York, where they may be useful,particularlyin
the productionof naval stores,and as a frontier againstthe
French and Indians." It was further recommended " that they
be given agriculturaltools and be sent out with Lord Lovelace,
the recentlyappointedGovernor of New York." They arrived

there in due time and were located at Quassaick Creek, just
where the City of Newburg now stands,a name which is pro-bably

a perpetuationof the name of the then reigninghouse of

Newburg of the Palatinate.

About May, 1709, largenumbers of people came down the

Rhine to Rotterdam on tlieirway to London. They came in such

numbers and so pennilessthat the peopleof Rotterdam were put
to straits to supplythem with the necessaries of life.

The British ministryconsented to receive 5,000 of them, and

to provide means for their transportation.Others followed

rapidly,and by June the number in London reached 7,000.
There was apparentlyno cessation to the stream of people.The
Englishbecame alarmed. Queen Anne and the Government

tried to stopthem. Men were sent to Holland and up the Rhine

to turn them back. The Elector Palatine,John William, tried to

keep his subjects.All these efforts were in a measure unavail-ing,

and not until October,when the number in England had

reached about 15,000 did this strangeemigrationcease.
Why so largea number of people,devotedlyattached by

nature to their homes, should leave their country to seek new

domiciles " they scarcelyknew where " is a questionthat histor-ians

have tried to answer. Few migrationsparallelit in the

historyof civilization. It is conceded that it was not due to

any singlecause, but to a coincidence of causes. The events in

the historyof Europejusttouched upon, throw some lightupon
the reasons for this peculiarmovement. The persistentreligious
persecution;the despoilingof their countryby the French ; the

remarkablysevere winter justpassed,all combined to weaken
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the ties that bound the Palatine to the Fatherland ; while from

beyond seas came the encouragingmessages of compatriotswho
had alreadyestablished happy homes in America. At this very

juncturewhen all seemed so hopelessin the Palatinate,devas-tated

as it was by war and winter,the land-holdingproprietors
who were seekingto peopleAmerica, showed extraordinaryzeal
and activity; and assisted by their agentsin Germany convinced

the Palatines that better things"awaited them under the British

flagacross the Atlantic. Till now there had been no escape from

oppression,however severe. But Marlboroughhad made Eng-land
respectedon the Continent ; Marlborough had made Eng-land
loved in the Palatinate ; and when in 1709 the Naturaliza-tion

Act was passed by the English Parliament,it came as an

invitation to the helplessPalatines,and they respondedby a

migration uniquein the historyof nations.

The questionthat now confronted the Queen, the ministry,
and, in fact,the best men of the Kingdom was what to do with

this largeaddition to the population.It was a new problem!
It was fortunate for these poor peoplethat their generalde-meanor

and their devotion to the Protestant relifi;ionhad enlisted

the active personalsympathy of not only"Good Queen Anne,'*and
the mighty Marlborough,but also of the cultured Sunderland, of

the cautious Godolphin,and of the fearless and the broad-minded

Gilbert Burnet,Bishopof Salisbury.For their presentsubsist-ence

the Queen allowed them nine pence a day,and she ordered

army tents to be suppliedto them from the Tower. Warehouses

not in use were givenover by their owners as shelters. By the

command of the Queen collections were taken up for their bene-fit

in the churches throughoutthe land. After some days*deli-berations,

the Board of Trade resolved to settle some of the

Palatines within the Kingdom. Accordinglya bounty of "5 a

head was offered to parishesthat would receive and settle the

foreigners.While many were accepted on these terms because

they were clever artisans,and, doubtless,became in a generation
or two absorbed in the Englishpopulation," a largenumber of

those thus acceptedmerelybecause of the bounty were soon vir-tually

compelledto return to Blackheath. An attempt to settle

600 in the ScillyIslands resulted in failure,costingnearly
"1,500. A contract to place500 on Barbadoea in the West

Indies was apparentlynot carried out. Ireland absorbed 3,800
of them who formed prosperous settlements in Munster. The

Carolinas received 100 families. Death claimed 1,000 on Black-

heath ; about 800 were returned to their homes ; and many en-listed

in the Englisharmy. While they thus appearedas clay
in the potter'shand, there is no doubt that the unanimous desire

of these exiled peoplewas to reach America.

And strangelyenough a completesolution to the problemwas

not to be givenby the consensus of the intelligenceand Chris-
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tian devotion of England. It so happened that about this time

the four Mohawk chiefs that form the subjectof one of Addison's

pleasantestpapers were in London under the guidanceof Peter

Schuyler and Col. Nicholson ; and in their sight-seeingtour they
were taken to see the foreignersat Blackheath.

Touched by their misery but more probably eager to appear

generous, they invited the Palatines to America, and gave the

Queen a grant of land on the Schoharie for their benefit.

The idea of sendingthem to America was favored by Robert

Hunter who was coming out as Governor of New York. Ten

ships with 3,200 Palatines on board set sail in March, 1710 ;

nine of them reached New York in June and July,with a loss

of 470 lives. One ship was wrecked on Long Island. This

incident gave rise to the legendthat the ship,lured on shore by
false beacons, was robbed and burnt by piratesand all on board

killed. A lightis said to be sometimes seen from the eastern

part of the Island, which, from its fancied resemblance to a

burning ship is called the Palatine lightor the Palatine ship.
This furnished Whittier a theme for one of his poems :"

" Leagues north,as flythe gulland auk,
Point Judithwatches with eye of hawk ;

Leagues south thy beacon flames,Montauk !

There, circlingever their narrow range,

Quaint tradition and legend strange
Live on unchallenged,and know no change.

And old men mending their nets of twinei
Talk togetherof dream and sign.
Talk of the lost shipPalatine,"

The shipthat a hundred years before,
Freighteddeep with itsgoodly store.

In the galesof the equinoxwent ashore.

The eager islanders one by one

Counted the shots of her signalgun.
And heard the crash when she drove righton !

Into the teeth of death she sped ;

"May God forgivethe hands that fed

The false lightsover the rockyhead !)

Down swooped the wreckers, like birds of prey

Tearing the heart of the shipaway.
And the dead had never a word to say.

And then, with ghastly shimmer and shine

Over the rocks and the seethingbrine.
They burned the wreck of the Palatine !
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But the year went round, and when once more

Along their foam-white curves of shore

They heard the line-storm rave and roar,

Behold ! again,with shimmer and shine,
Over the rocks and the seethingbrine.
The flamingwreck of the Palatine.

Do the elements subtle reflections give?
Do picturesof all ages live

On Nature's infinitenegative,

Which, half in sport, in malice half,
She shows at times,with shudder or laugh,
Phantom and shadow in photograph?

For still,on many a moonless night.
From Kingston Head and from Montauk light
The spectre kindles and burns in sight.

Now low and dim, now clear and higher
Leaps up the terrible Ghost of Fire,
Then, slowlysinking,the flames expire.

And the wise Sound skippers,though skies be fine,
Reef their sails when they see the sign
Of the blazingwreck of th" Palatine !

Before the various vicissitudes of fortune that befel the new-comers

in America are recounted a quotationfrom an admirable

history of " The German Exodus to England
"

by Mr. F. R.

Diffenderfer,of Lancaster,Pa.,will form a fittingclose to their

historyin England. " From first to last and during every stage
of its progress, this remarkable episodeproved a very costly
affair to the British Government. The records are still acces-sible,

and from them we learn the total cost was "135,775.
Here we have more than half a million dollars,paid out at a.

periodwhen England was not so rich as she is now, and at a

time too when she was engagedin costlyforeignwars, and when

money was worth much more than it is to-day. * * * AH

Germans, and more especiallywe Americans of German origin,
owe a heavy debt of gratitudeto Great Britain,the Government

as well as her individual citizens for what they did for those

forlorn and distressed Palatines." It is exceedinglygratifying^
to find a citizen of the United States givingdue credit to the

power that expended men and treasure to elevate and free the

peopleof all countries.

It was from this New York colonythat the German U.E. Loy^
alists of the counties of Dundas and Stormont are descended.

There were some additions to the colony from Germany from

this time till 1774, but they were of an individual character.

No U. E. Loyalistsfrom any other German source ever came to

these counties. It has been the prevalenterror both of historians
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and of the peopleto believe that the founders of these counties-

were the descendants of the Hollanders who were the original
owners of New Netherlands (now New York). There isscarcely
a name of Dutch originon the roll of the King'sRoyal Regiment
of New York. In fact,nearlyall the Hollanders of the Hudson

were rebels.

The survivors of the Atlantic voyage were domiciled at Nut-

tan Island for five months, until lands could be surveyed for

them. Before they leftfor their new homes eighty-fourorphan
children were apprenticedto the peopleof New York. It was^

the intention of Gov. Hunter to employ the Palatines in produc-ing
tar from the pinefor the use of the British navy. There

was very littlepine near the Schoharie and the Mohawk, so the^

governor bought 6000 acres of land from Robert Livingstoneon

the east side of the Hudson river and placedsome of the refugees
there,and some on the west side on 600 acres of crown lands "

possiblybecause both these sites were nearer New York. Huts

were built and next springsome commenced the productionof
tar,while 105, or one-sixth of the levy from the whole province^
enlisted for service againstthe French in Canada. The invasion

was a failure owing to the loss of the British fleet under Sir

Hovenden Walker in the Gulf of St. Lawrence ; consequently
the land troopsdid not march beyond Albany.
During the summer the Palatines began to murmur, and after

a time quitwork. They had got the idea that they were to be

made slaves and were not to be allowed to tillthe soil. Their

excuses were, bad food,poor clothing,and no pay for their mili-tary

service. Moreover they found that the land was unfit for

cultivation. Governor Hunter came and pacifiedthem ; they
agreed to fulfilthe contract they had entered into. He had na

sooner gone than the discontent manifested itself more plainly
than ever. Hunter returned, sent for troopsfrom Albany and

disarmed the few that had arms. Under fear they returned to

work and continued at it tillwinter. By the next springthe

Governor, who had expended his privatefortune in the mistaken

idea that tar in payingquantitiescould be made from the north-ern

pine, found that the government in England, now under

Harleyand St. John, would not countenance the projectsof their

predecessorsnor recoup him for his expenditureof over "20,000^
There was nothing fcodo but to abandon the tar project.The
Palatines were informed that they would have to shift for them-selves,

the Governor advisingthat theyseek employment with

farmers in New York and New Jerseyto support their families

until they be recalled to fulfiltheir contract. They were not ta

be allowed to remove to any other province unless they wished

to be treated as deserters " brought back and imprisoned. Not-withstanding

these orders only a few stayedon the Livingstone
manor. Thirty families moved south on some land they pur-
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chased in fee from Henry Beekinan. There they founded the

town of Rhinebeck which bears that name to-day. A few went

to the " West Camp," the name of the settlement on the west

side of the Hudson. The greaterportionhad their hearts set on

the lands of the Schoharie,grantedto them by Queen Anne.

They waited patientlyto hear from the seven deputiestheyhad

despatchedsecretlyto look for lands there,to make arrangements
with the Indians and to find out the best means of gettingto
what they called their " promisedland.** The reportwas favor-able,

so a small party in the winter of 1712-13 stole away and

arrived in Schoharie,where they were to experiencehardships
and annoyances almost equalto those they had known in the

Fatherland. Without food or shelter they must have perished
but for the kindness of the Dutch at Albany and of the Indians

who showed them where to find edible roots. In the springa

second party of about 100 families joinedthem. No sooner had

theyarrived in the valleythan the Governor, soured by the fail-ure

of his pet theory,for which the Palatines were in no way to

blame, ordered them not to settle upon the land. From neces-sity

they refused to obey. Then commenced the longfightwith
Schuyler,Livingstone,Wileman and Vroman, the largeland-holders

at Albany. For ten years the fightwent on. Some

bought their land,others became tenants and some moved to

adjacentlands on the Mohawk.

Since 1710 the emigrants from Germany had been going to

Pennsylvania,no doubt because of the unfavorable reportsfrom
the New York colonies. In 1722, Sir William Keith, Governor

of Pennsylvania,accompaniedGovernor Burnett,of New York,
to Albany to meet the Indians in a great council. While there

Governor Keith heard of the dissatisfaction of the Palatines.

He knew their value as colonists and, beingcompassionateas

well as politic,he invited all to settle on grants beside their

German countrymen in Pennsylvania,where they would be

accorded " freedom and justice.*'Fully two-thirds acceptedthe
offer. This was their third migration.Is it any wonder that

175,000 Germans of Pennsylvania,half the populationin 1775,
remained neutral or took the rebel side ? It may be put down

as one of the mistakes of the British that they did not cultivate

by kindly acts the friendshipof those German settlers,and
furnish them leaders in whom both Briton and German would

bave confidence. This would have been comparativelyeasy, as

subsequentevents have proved. Many years after the struggle
was over, hundreds of Germans in Pennsylvania,after a trial of

republicangovernment,found homes in Upper Canada, where

they could enjoythe blessingof British institutions.

But how fared those who remained on the Schoharie and the

Mohawk ? For nearlyfortyyears they were unmolested. Only
those who know somethingof the thrift and energy of their
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descendants in Eastern Ontario alongthe St. Lawrence, can form

any idea of the progress made by their ancestors in the Mohawk

Valley. Situated on the rich alluvial flats,the finestand most fer-

tilelands in the Province,they soon became rich and prosperous.
The gentlyslopinghillsand winding river formed a picturesque
scene that must have reminded them of their old home on the

Rhine.

But the spoilerof their vine-clad cottage in the Palatinate,
finds them even in the Valley of the Hudson. England and

France were soon to engage in the final strugglefor the posses-sion
of this continent* In November, 1767, Belletre with his

French and Indians swept throughthe valley,and burned every
barn and house on the north side of the Mohawk. The majority
of the settlers saved their lives by crossingthe river and enter-ing

the fort, but 40 were killed and more than 100 carried

away as prisoners.The south side was visited next year by
another war party. In this raid fewer were killed but the des-truction

of propertywas as great.
It was fortunate for Britain that a man of the abilityand in-tegrity

of Sir William Johnson lived on the Mohawk. He

secured and retained the good will and devotion not onlyof the

Indians but also of the Palatines.

After Canada was taken by the British,quietnessand hap-piness
reignedon the Mohawk for twelve years. But there

were signsof the coming storm that was to devastate this beau-tiful

valley,and again drive the Palatines from their homes

when the fortune of war went againstthem.
United States writers with characteristic unfairness have

hinted that if he had lived,Sir William would have sided with

the rebels. Sabine hints that he committed suicide rather than

take the Loyalistside. It was wholly due to Sir William that

Northern New York producedmore Loyaliststhan any other

similar section in the thirteen colonies. Again,it may be said

that it was owing to the apathy of his son, Sir John, in the

earlydays o" the struggle,that the rebels gained an advantage
around Albany, tha,twas never recovered.

The Palatines were divided in their opinionsbut the majority
were loyal. For years the enemies of Britain were busy sowing
the seeds of dissension among them. A few years previousto

the war, Sir William settled on his estate about 500 Scotch

emigrants,a largenumber of whom were Roman Catholics of

the Clan MacDonell. The enemies of Sir William went among
the Palatines and told them that it was the intention to use the

Highlandersand the Indians to drive them from their lands.

To some of the Palatines anyone not of the Reformed faith was

hateful ; and by these the stories were believed,because the

Highlanderswhen appearingin public,wore the full Highland
dress, includingdirk, pistols,and claymore. Many meetings
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were held,yet littleimpressionwas made by the rebel emissaries

in the settlements. The leaders of the Loyalistsmust be

silenced. A bold stroke was resolved upon. In December, 1775,
PhilipSchuyler with 4,000 New England troops was sent to

disarm the Loyalistson the Mohawk, and to exact assurances of

neutralityfrom Sir John Johnson and his friends. Sir John

grantedeverything; arms were given up, and he agreednot to

leave the county if his property and that of his friends were

not touched. Some Palatines and Highlanderswere taken as

hostagesand sent to Connecticut. AlthoughSchuylergot all he

asked for,stillthe rebels must be fed in a way that would not

cost them anything. Under pretence that all arms were not

givenup since the Highlanderskept their dirks,he declared the

agreement broken and gave free license to his followers to

plunder. The cattle,horses,pigsand poultryneeded,belonging
to the Loyalists,were taken ; the church was looted,the vault

"containingthe remains of Sir William Johnson broken open and

his lead casket stolen and melted into bullets. For this Schuy-ler
received the thanks of Congress!

Thus in direct violation of a solemn agreement was the des-truction

of propertyon the Mohawk begun by the rebels. Could

the authors of such outragesexpect any mercy from Sir John

Johnson, from John Butler and his son, Walter Butler,and their

followers when theyswept down on this valleyagainand again
during the war, when they returned to their old homes

"implyto despoilthe spoilersnow in possession?

Sir John, after beingsubjectedto pettyannoyances all winter,
heard from his friends in Albany that Schuylerintended to re-lease

him from his parole,and at the same time take him

prisoner.Losing no time, he hurriedlyburied his papers;

and, trustingto a negro servant to bury his plate,gatheredabout
200 followers and started by an unfrequentedroute to Montreal.

They arrived there during the last week of June,the day after

the city,recentlyevacuated by the rebel invaders,was entered

by Sir Guy Carleton. On the journeytheyhad suffered severely
from hunger,as they could not in their haste prepare supplies
for nineteen days ; and so their principalfood had been leeks

And the young leaves of the beech. During the lastdays of the

toilsome march many, from exhaustion,fell by the way ; the

Indians of Caughnawaga were sent out to the rescue. All

were broughtin safe to Montreal.

Properlyto understand the hardshipsof the Loyalistson the

Mohawk, it should be borne in mind that they knew of no safe

means of escape. On the north,allCanada, exceptQuebec, was

in possessionof the rebels ; the continental armies controlled the

old frequentedhighways leadingto the British headquartersto
the south. Imprisonment or death from hunger in the forest
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was the onlyalternative for all that would not forsake their

allegianceto their King.
As soon as Sir John arrived in Montreal,scouts were sent out

to the Mohawk to show the way to those who wished to come

to Montreal and the British postsof Chambly and Ile-aux-Noix,

on the Richelieu.

Sir John Johnson.

On July 7th Sir John Johnson was granted the privilegeof
raisinga battalion from among his followers and the Loyalists
around Johnstown on the Mohawk. This battalion was called

the *' King'sRoyal Regiment of New York," or
" The Royal

Yorkers," or
" Royal Greens." Recruitingwent on, and in the

fallthe battalion was complete. In 1780 another battalion was

formed. A very largenumber, in fact the majorityof each of

these battalions,were Palatines. Butler's Rangers, Jessup's
Rangersand Rogers'Rangers also contained not a few Palatines.
A very moderate estimate placesthe number of Palatines
who served in the various corps and who settled in Dundas

and adjoiningcounties at about 600. This does not include

those refugees unfit for service, or those who would not

enlist,or those who came here after the peace. It is an estimate

of the able-bodied soldierswho survived the various campaignsof
six years'border warfare and garrisondutyat the several posts.
How many lost their lives in the hazardous enterprisesthat the

corps took partin,or how many died in prisonor were hanged
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as spies,is not known ; but the number must have been consider-able.

Most of the officerswere Englishor Scotch. This is accounted

for by the fact that the Highlanderswho had recentlysettled on

the Mohawk had, before emigrating,seen active service in various

gradesin the British army. The Palatines had had no such

militarytraining.
In the springof 1784 the several regimentswere settled upon

the lands allotted to them alongthe banks of the St. Lawrence,
from Charlottenburgin Glengarryto the Bay of Quinte. The

future homes of these vigorouspioneerswere not determined by
chance. The Highlanderslonged for a Highland settlement.

The Scotch Presbyteriansand the Palatine Lutherans and Pala-tine

Presbyteriansasked to be placedin separatecommunities
where they might enjoythe consolations of their own religion.
Accordinglyin accedingto this petitionthe authorities with a

wonderful foresightso arrangedthe several conflictinginterestsof

nationalityand religionthat the utmost harmony has prevailed.
The Highland Roman Catholics were placed farthest east beside

their French co-religionists; west of them the Scotch Presbyter-ians
; then the Palatines " some Lutherans, some Presbyterians,

speakinga differentlanguageand forminga barrier between the

Englishto the west and the Scotch and French to the east.

Thus was laid the foundation of the Ontario that was yet to be,
the common bond being the love of British institutions,which is

as strong to-day in their descendants as it was in those who

risked everythingfor a
" United Empire "

so that Britain should

be the controllingpower in America.

The Palatines were not novices at clearingaway the forest and

bringingthe land quicklyunder cultivation. If they had readily
become the most serviceable and reliable of soldiers ; if cut off

from home and family,they had under Sir John Johnson

and the Butlers for seven years held the rebels at bay in Central

New York and swept the country in raid after raid from Oswego
to the borders of Pennsylvania" yet now they showed that they
had not forgottenthe arts of peace. They returned to the im-plements

of husbandryand won in their new homes victories not

less splendidthan their triumphsamid the ruins of their old

homes. They were aided for two years by suppliesfrom the

government and in the third year were not only self-sustaining
but actuallyhad grain for export. Although settled in the

wilderness far from the centres of population,they knew some-thing

of the advantagesof older settlements. To acquiresuch

advantagesas soon as possiblewas their aim from the beginning.
It is worthy of note that the first Protestant church in the

Province of Canada was built by the Lutheran Palatines on the

banks of the St. Lawrence about three miles below the present
villageof Morrisburg. It was commenced in 1789 and finished
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the next year. The firstpastorwas Rev. Samuel Schwerdfeger,
who alon^ with his family was imprisonedby the rebels for his

persistencein exhortinghis flock on the Mohawk to retain their

allegianceto their king.
To another paper must be left the rest of the storyof the

hardy Palatines,now after four migrations,hewing new homes

for themselves out of the " primevalforests
" of North America.

The growth of the settlement,the individual experiences,the

persistentand effective defence of their new homes againsttheir
invadingenemy in 1813, their wise and loyalefforts for consti-tutional

reform in 1837, all form importantchaptersin the

development of that happy, prosperous, progressiveand intelli-gent

peoplethat now enjoy and prizethe privilegesso dearly
boughtby their ancestors more than a hundred years ago.

In conclusion,I wish to refer to some statements made recently
about the U. E. Loyalists. An article on

" The Loyalistsof the

American Revolution,"appearedin the QuarterlyReview for

October,1898*,and received notice in an annual publicationof
the libraryof our Provincial University. The editors of this

publicationare the Librarian and the Professor of History.
Herein the statement is made that the U. E. Loyalistswere

" drawn from the official,professionaland commercial classes "

and that they were a
" melancholy procession of ' weeping

pilgrims'.*' To say that positionor wealth or professionor any

other selfish motive, determined the choice of the Loyalistsis
far from the truth,and we as a societyshould not allow it to go
unchallenged. It was principle,not place,that caused their ad-herence

to the old order of things. Loyalistswere found among
all classes,alloccupations,alldenominations,and all nationalities

representedin the colonies.

To refute the charge that it was the classes that remained

loyal,your attention is directed to the Germans, Scotch,English
and Irish of New York who were prosperous farmers and

artisans on the Mohawk and who became in a short time again
the prosperous farmers and artisans of the St. Lawrence and the

Bay of Quinte. Moreover the U. E. Loyalistswere not a
" mel-ancholy

processionof 'weeping pilgrims',"but a determined

band of the most stout-hearted,upright,incorruptiblepeopleof
the provinces,conscious of the righteousnessof their choice,and

relyingon a faith in themselves that no adversityof fortune

could shake. Does anyone, acquaintedwith the historyof the

country,believe that a nation like Canada had as a foundation
" melancholy,weepingpilgrims

" ? We do not hope for Ameri-can

writers to say anything very praiseworthy of the U. K

Loyalists,but from Canadians, holding prominent positions,
which add effectiveness and respectto their opinion,we do ex-pect

that theywill,to say the least,be fair.
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The (German U.E. Loyalists of the County ot Dundas,

Ontajio." Part II.

BY ALEXANDER CLARK CASSELMAN, TORONTO.

In the firstpaper on the German U.E. Loyalistsof the County
of Dundas, I described the exodus of their ancestors from the

Palatinate in 1710, their stay in England, their voyage to

Amei;ica,their settlement in the provinceof New York along
the banks of the Hudson River, their secret migrationto
Schoharie, their trouble with the large-acredproprietors,their

flightto Canada, and their enlistment in the King'sRoyal Regi-ment
of New York, under Sir John Johnson. The disbandment

of that regimentand the selection of their farms by lot at New

Johnstown " now Cornwall " and their occupyingthese farms

alongthe northern bank of the St. Lawrence have been briefly
noticed. I now turn to a narration of their experiencesin their

new homes.

When the Loyalistswent to settleupon their land grants,they
were given by the Government provisionsand implementsabso-lutely

necessary to clear away the forest,build their houses,and

put in their giftof seed grain. Clothingmaterial and blankets had

to be served out to them, as very littlemore than the clothingon
their backs could be broughtby their families from their old

homes.

In October,1784, a muster of the settlers was held to enable

the Government to learn how much progress had been made

towards a permanent settlement,and to find out the quantityof

necessary suppliesrequiredby each settlement.

By this muster of the disbanded troopsof the King'sRoyal
Regiment of New York, we find the followingreturns from the

townshipssettled by the German Palatines :"

Men Women Children Servants Acres Cleared.

Township No. 2 (Cornwall).... 215 87 214 i ioij4
** **

3 (Osnabruck). . 50 7 14 4 30
** **

4 (Williamsburg) 93 33 76 i lOi^
"

5 (Matilda) 75 33 64 5 s^H

433 160 368 II 2891^

The townshipsof Cornwall and Osnabruck are front or river

townshipsin the County of Stormont, the other two are the

front townshipsof the County of Dundas. I have included the

two former townshipsbecause the greater number of the first

settlers in them were German. Williamsburgand Matilda were

whollyGerman. That in the short space of three months these

earlysettlershad built habitations for themselves and cleared,as

we see from the returns,about two-thirds of an acre of land for
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each man is a remarkable record of their energy, activityand
earnestness. Anyone acquainted with the heavy hardwood

timber of the virginforest alons t̂he banks of the St. Lawrence

will say there were few idle moments for those able to work. It

must be borne in mind that an axe of a very clumsy pattern,and
often of very poor material, was the principalimplement,and
that the rollingtogetherof the timber, or logging,was done in

most cases without the aid of horses. But these settlers were

once farmers on the banks of the Mohawk, and had laid down

the axe and the reaping hook of the husbandman for the sword

and the musket of the soldier. They now returned to their

former occupations,to lay the foundation of an empire north of

the St. Lawrence as readilyas they tried to preserve for the king
those more populousportionssouth of that river.

To depictthe home lifeof these peopleis not necessary. It was

exceedinglysimple" from necessity;and ifthey were not always
comfortable they were happy,and were cheered by the prospect
that their industrywould in time bring them consolation. The

sama story of conqueringthe forest may be told of every U. E.

Loyalistsettlement in Canada. In the whole historyof the

colonization of a country can anything be more sublime than the

soldier-farmers winning homes for themselv^es against the giants
of the forest and the rigorousnessof a severe climate ? The

thoughtthat should tilleach breast with pride at this time is

that our ancestors accomplishedthis with a cheerfulness and

enthusiasm that should be the guiding light" the inspiration
of the peopleof Canada for all time.

Active as they were in the duties and labors of their new

homes they were not less interested in the affairs of the common-weal.

In 1774 the British Parliament passed the Quebec Act.

This was speciallyframed to suit the inhabitants of French

originin the newly-acquiredcolony of Canada. When the

Loyalists settled in Canada in 1784 the authority for the

government of the new subjects was vested in this Act.

As the Act had been intended only for the French, it was partly
inoperativewith respectto the Loyalistsalongthe St. Lawrence.

The law was administered by militaryofficersand was a kind of

militaryrule from which all the harshness,usuallyimplied there-by,

was excluded. The executive officerof the county of Dundas

was CaptainRichard Duncan, a Scotchman, who before the war

was for five years an ensignin the 55th Regiment. His home

was at Mariatown, now a small collection of houses about a mile

west of the presentvillageof Morrisburg. It was founded by
Capt. Duncan and named in honor of his daughter,Maria, who

was said to be the most beautiful woman in the new settlement.

From all that I can learn of Judge Duncan, as he was called,he
was a kind-hearted and generous man, who dealt out the law of
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rightand justice,although nob strictlyin accordance with the

existingconstitution.
As the German settlers were deeplyreligiousand generally

industrious no serious cases of dispute arose. They had trial by
jury,with sheriffand judge,and Mr. Croil in " Dundas "

says that

Mr. Richard Loucks, in whose tavern the court was held,had an

account not only againstthe grandjury for liquorused in the

court room, but also againstthe judge for brandy furnished for a

supper givenby him to the jurymen. Notwithstanding the con-geniality

of judge and jury,some penaltieswere inflicted for

misdemeanors. Minor offences were atoned for in the pillory,
which adjoinedthe inn of Loucks. Extreme offences were pun-ished

by banishment to the United States ! This,of course, was

considered unusually severe and ranked next to the sentence of

death.

Although the genialityand generosityof the judge were un-bounded,

it will be readilyunderstood that the sturdy Loyalists,
familiar as they were with representativeinstitutions in the col-ony

of New York, would soon strive for a more substantial form

of government than that dispensedby a militaryofficer,however
efficienthe might be.

Just here allow me to correct an impressionthat many, even

in Canada, have regardingthe U. E. Loyalists.Their detractors

say, because they risked their lives and all their worldly belong-ings
for the sake of British connection and British supremacy, that

they approved allthe acts of George III. in relation to Ainerica,
that their loyaltywas a blind fidelityto flag and sovereign.
This is one of the calumnies under which they labored. But if

the descendants of their bitterest enemies have not wholly vindi-cated

the Loyalists*action,they have materiallysoftened their

imputations.Among the Loyalistswere many men, men of high
ideals,of liberal culture and of the highestcharacter who were

the bitterest opponents of the oppressiveand unwise acts of

George III. Althoughthey deploredthe actions of the king they
did not consider rebellion the proper means to rectifyany existing
error that the British had made with respectto them. This was

the noble distinction between the Loyalistsand the rebels. The

Loyalists believed that constitutional means would furnish a

more meritorious and more lastingmethod for redress of griev-ances
than a resort to arms. There isno one but will admit that

it requiredmore courage to take up arms in defence of a govern-ment
whose acts you cannot approve than to be a rebel. In a little

more than fiftyyears in their new home the Loyalistshad to face

similar difficultiesand similar oppression,and I am proud to say
that they then resisted a resort to arms as stronglyas when they
had taken up arms in a righteouscause, that by the fortunes of

war was destined to drive them from their comfortable homes to

seek new ones in the unbroken wilderness.

True to those principlesof constitutional redress of^ievances,
-gitizedby VjOC
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the Loyalistsof the County of Dundas, pointedout the civildiffi-culties

under which they labored and greatlyinfluenced the

leorislationfor the colony. In the state papers of this time we

find in a petitionof Sir John Johnson and other Loyalistsub-scribers

to the king,dated April11,1785,several suggestionsthat
were afterwards embodied in the Constitutional Act of 1791.

After pointingout the hardshipsinvolved in the land tenure

under the Quebec Act, they propose : (1) A district from Point

au Baudet (Beaudette)westward, distinct from the provinceof
Quebec ; (2) The division of the district into counties with Cat-

araqui (now Kingston)as the metropolis.The petitioncloses
with these words, " Your petitionersimploreyour Majesty that

the blessingof British laws and British government and an ex-emption

from the French tenures may be extended to the afore-said

settlements."

The British officials were slow to move and other petitions
followed the next year. One was sent from New Johnstown

{Cornwall)dated Dec. 2, 1786 ; one from New Oswegatchie(Pres-
cott)dated Nov. 16,1786,and one from Cataraqui(Kingston).

In the followingyear, on June 13, another petitionwas for-warded

to the British Government, praying for the same as in

the last petitions,and in addition : 1. For English tenure of

lands. 2. For assistance in establishingchurches of England
and Scotland. 3. For assistance to establish a school in each

district. 4. For a prohibitionof pot and pearlashes from Ver-mont

as leadingto an illicittrade with the United States,and
for a bounty on these articles and hemp. 5. For a loan of three

months' provisions.6. For clothingto the distressed. 7..For

the speedy running of the division lines of the townships. 8.

For a postroad from Montreal to Cataraqui,and for postofficesat
New Johnstown, New Oswegatchieand Cataraqui. 9. For a pas-sage

from the head of the Bay of Quints,through to Lake Huron

for the Indian trade. 10. That three placesmay be pitchedupon
between River Baudet and Cataraquito receive grain from the

settlers. 11. That the commissioners on claims would visit New

Johnstown, New Oswegatchieand Cataraqui,the generalpoverty
of the settlers preventingthem from pressingtheir claims at

Montreal and Quebec. 12. That the use of canal locks be con-firmed

to them and that in respectto lands they be put on an

equalfootingwith the 84th Regiment.
It should be understood that nearly all the populationof

what is now Ontario was east of what is now Belleville,except
a small settlement at Niagara. If the proper significanceis at-tached

to these petitions,there is thrown on the thoughts and

character of the people,a side lightthat beautifullyillumines
this page of our history. They show that the peoplehad in

them the instincts of populargovernment and were not the serfs

of any government or king. They prove that the grand prin-ciple
they had foughtfor was right. Patience and pressure by
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constitutional methods will bring about better results than a

resort to arms. The answer to these petitionswas the Constitu-tional

Act of 1791. This Act gave to Upper Canada a more

liberal and popularform of government than possessedby Eng-land
at the time, and fullyas liberal as that in any of the

boasted democracies of the United States. There were some

clauses in this Act that caused a greatdeal of trouble in after

years, notably the provisionfor the clergy,and the creation of

an irresponsibleupper chamber. We see from these petitions
that the word Protestant in the Act meant Church of Scotland,
as well as Church of England. With all the defects in the Act,

as we see it now, consideringthe state of the country,and the

absence of precedents,it would not be easy to suggestmuch im-provement.

The qualificationfor voters was extremelyliberal.
They must be British subjectsof the full age of 21 years, and

possessedof lands of the yearlyvalue of fortyshillingssterling
or upwards within the county. In towns the yearly value for

qualificationwas five pounds.
Under the Constitutional Act the inhabitants of the County

of Dundas were happy. Their industrywas amply rewarded by
good crops from lands that are as suited to mixed farming as any
on the continent. Mills for grindinggrain and sawing lumber

by power from water and wind were built at convenient places^
on the river bank. Although .there were no factories for

making cloth from wool, flax ,and hemp until many years after

the beginningof the century,this deficiencywas suppliedby
the handiwork of the women, who, with the rudest hand tools,
carded, spun, and wove the various materials into substantial

cloth for clothingand household uses. More than one member

attended the sessions of the Legislatureat Newark and York in

a suit of clothes whollymanufactured in his own home.

The rural simplicityand quietnessof the county was some-what

disturbed duringthe War of 1812-15. Many of the inhabi-tants

enlisted in the active colonial corps and took part in the

famous actions of that war. The principalduty however of the

militia of the County of Dundas was to guard the convoys of

boats or wagons passingup the river to supply the forts at

Prescott,Kingston,Niagaraand York. This was no sinecure as

all stores and ammunition had to pass in sight of the United

States troops ready to seize them, had they not been securely
guarded. Although many were the attempts only on one oc-casion

was the guard surprisedand overpowered and the sup-plies
taken. Some of the^e encounters were desperate,and for

the numbers engaged might be dignifiedby the name of battle.

Mr. Hough, the historian of St. Lawrence County in New

York State,says "

** The earlysettlers on the south bank of the

river were indebted in an especialmanner to their Canadian

neighborsfor many kindnesses which relieved them from those

extremities that settlers of other parts less favorably ŝituated
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endured. When the war broke out,each became suapiciousof
the other. The visits ceased for about a year, and by some

means were renewed, but always at nightand in secretw There

was one Canadian who thoughtthis visiting-wrong, and when

called upon to sustain the interest to his king,felt the old-time

spiritreturn. Although a very kind-hearted man and strongly
attached by ties of friendshipto his American neighbors,he

sternlyrefused all renewals of acquaintance,from a sense of

duty,and discountenanced it among his neighbors.One evening
an inhabitant of the south shore resolved to attempt to conquer
this spmt by kindness and boldlyvisited his house as had been

his custom. Finding him absent at a neighbor's,the American

followed him, and warmly saluted him with a cordial grasp of

the hand, and friendlychiding,for so long and so obstinately
withstandingthe claims of friendship.This appealto the heart

outweighed the decision of the head, and the salutation was,

after a moment's hesitation,returned with a cordialitythat
showed him sensible of the truth,that man is by nature a social

being,and intended to live by the side of his neighbors.Peace
was thus declared along this frontier long before the fact was

established by diplomatists.*'
During the three years war the most momentous event in

which the Dundas militia bore a part was the battle of Cryslers
Farm. In October, 1813, an invading army of the enemy about

10,000 strongassembled at Sackett's Harbor with the intention

of taking Kingston and other posts on the river and proceeding
to Montreal to co-operatewith another army moving againstthat
cityby the Lake Champlain route. The season was well ad-vanced

before this largearmy under the command of General

James Wilkinson,was prepared to move. Kingston was well

guarded,so it was decided to pass itand invest Montreal. They
passeddown the river in about 800 boats and were not seriously
interfered with till the County of Dundas was reached. Here

the old soldiers of Sir John Johnson and their sons lined the

banks of the river and with their muskets seriouslyannoyed the

invaders in their closely-packedboats. So vexingand worrying
had this become that the flotillahad to halt,and a detachment

was landed and sent down the north bank to clear the way to

" insure the safe passage of the boats. This so checked the advance

of the enemy that Col. Morrison,with a corps of observation of

750 men from Kingston had time to overtake them at Lot No.

12 in the township of Williamsburg. Here on Nov. 11th,1813,
the British and Canadians,assisted by the Dundas Militia,all
under the command of Morrison,aided by Col. Harvey, in all

about 1,200 men, attacked the rear guard of Wilkinson's army
of about 5,000 men, under General Boyd, well-equippedwith
cavalryand cannon, and utterlydefeated it. The loss of the

Americans, accordingto their despatch,was 102 killed and 237

wounded. The loss of the British and Canadians was 24 killed
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and 221 wounded.'^ This was the best-foughtbattle of the whole

war. The Americans retreated to their own shores and Montreal

was saved. The value of this victorywas much enhanced by
the fact that it was badly needed to revive the spiritsof the

Canadian people. The whole of the western peninsulahad been

lost by Procter's defeat at Moraviantown ; Niagaraand Fort Erie

were in the hands of the enemy ; and the small army of General

Vincent was preparingto withstand a siegeat Burlington
Heights. York had been twice taken during the year, and a

largeamount of property destroyed. Thus the fortunes of the

British were at the lowest point during the war. The victory
of Crysler'sFarm restored confidence,and was the beginningof
the end. The British government recognizeditsimportanceby
grantinga medal for this victory. The value of this will be

understood when it is recalled that medals were grantedfor

onlytwo other engagements duringthe war, for Detroit and for

Chateauguay. The government of the United States was equally
cognizantof thisvictory,for General Wilkinson,their commander,
was court-martialed,and General Boyd's services were not re-tained

on the reduction of their army at the close of the war.

The inhabitants of the County of Dundas, every one a

soldier,deserve a largeshare of credit for the victory.They
were the first settlers along the river to offer any resistance

to the flotilla. They detained the invaders by an organized
system that kept the enemy in constant terror. They employed
the same tactics by which ihey spreadconsternation among the

rebels duringthe revolutionarywar. Always invisible,but ever

present,they forced the invaders to fightand then defeated

them. The highesttribute to the peopleof Dundas is paidthem

by Gen. Wilkinson,who says in his despatch:"

" The enemy

deserve credit for their zeal and intelligence,which the active

universal hostilityof the male inhabitants of the country enable

them to employ to the greatestadvantage. Thus while menaced

by a respectableforce in rear, the coast was lined by musketry
in front,at every criticalpass of the river,which obliged me to

march a detachment and thus impeded my progress."
The British commander also testifies to the zeal which all

classes had shown in their endeavors to oppose the threatened

invasion. For Sir George Prevost says for the information of His

Majesty'sGovernment that " The very greatexertions made for

the preservationof the Canadas by itspopulationin conjunction

*The British put the American loss at 600 to 700 killed and wounded, and

180 prisoners. (Col. Harvey's letter of 12th Nov. in ** Ten Years of Upper
Canada^'^ by Lady Edg-ar.)This is a close approximationto the result deduced

from the councils of war held by Wilkinson. On Nov. 9th at Tuttle's Bay,
in the township of Matilda, he states he has 7,000 effective troops. On the

3 2th at Barnhart's Island near Cornwall he states he has only 6,000. Thus in

three days the loss was 1,000 men, and as there was only a skirmish at

Hoople'sCreek near the head of the Long- Sault,800 at least may be credited

to the engagement at Crysler'sFarm on the nth, a number equal to two-thirds

of the whole BritivShforce.
^-^ ,
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with the small force under my command, may eventually
degenerateinto indifference for the result of the present contest

unless the sup])ortfrom the Mother Country is equal to the

maofnitude of the stake."

For some years the representativesof the County of Dundas in

the parliamentof Canada urged the government to erect some

memorial column to mark the spot where Canadians and British

fell in defence of our country. The most active promotersof late

years in this laudable work were our respectedpresident,Mr. H.

H. Cook, M.P. for East Simcoe, himself a Dundas boy, born

within sightof the battle-ground; Dr. C. E. Hickey, M.P. for

Dundas, and his successor, Mr. H. H. Ross. It was the good for-tune

of Mr. Ross, while representativeof the county to see their

labor of love and patriotismaccomplished.On the 25th of Sep-tember,
1895, the monument, just completed, was unveiled by

Hon, John Graham Haggart in presence of a vast crowd of

peoplefrom the surroundingcountry. Of the importantperson-ages

present on this historic occasion,not the least notable were

Mr. Samuel Crysler,aged 90,and Mr. George Weaver, aged 91,
who heard the roar of battle and saw some of its movements on

this same ground 82 years before.

After the close of the war the peoplereturned to their peaceful
occupationsonce more. Then more fiercelythan ever com-menced

that great constitutional strugglebetween the elected

and appointedbranches of the Parliament that ended in the

Union of Upper and Lower Canada in 1841, and somewhat

later in the abolition of irresponsibleadvisers of the Lieutenant-

Governor.

To attempt to outline even the politicalhistoryof Dundas

from the close of the war till 1841 would be tedious. It may
be said,however, that for twenty years Dundas sent t.o Parlia-ment

representativeswho continuallypressedfor a better form

of government, a government which if prone to do i"frong would

have less power to inflictharm. Because the peopleof Dundas

so persistentlyopposed what was called The Family Compact, it

must not be understood that they were disloyalor even had the

remotest idea of takingup arms to redress grievances. In the

whole Eastern district not one was even suspectedof committing
any treasonable act. Of course it should not be considered a

great virtue to be loyal. But since some rashlyresorted to

arms to enforce their opinionsand to sever Canada from Britain,
I merely mention the fact. The peopleof Dundas occupieda

strangepositionwhich was very differentfrom that of the people
of the western portionof the province. In the west were many
settlers from the United States who were in their hearts dis-loyal.

Their objectwas to make Canada a part of the United

States,and the surest way to bringthis about was to take sides

with the constitutional agitatorsfor reform. The treasonable

designsof these disloyalpersons cemented the old U. E. Lpyaliste
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into one opposingcamp whose watchword was British connec-tion.

Very different was the situation in the east. None but

Loyalistssettled there "
in fact none but tried Loyalistswere

allowed to do so. Hence they divided, as communities will on

any subject,but it was understood that every Loyalistdesired
nothingelse but British connection,and without fear of being,
called sympathizerswith the United States,they could elect

members pledged to use their best endeavors to secure reforms.

For four parliamentsDundas sent two members showing that it"

populationwas relativelymore than some other counties of much

greaterarea. The men that stand out prominentlyduring thia

periodof politicalstrife are Col. John Crysler,Peter Shaver and

John Cook. Peter Shaver and John Cook beingthe jointrepre-sentatives
for three consecutive parliaments. Col. Crysler

served for 16 years, (1808-1824);Peter Shaver for 17 years,

(1824-1841); John Cook, for 15 years, (1830-1845).
When the provincewas invaded at Prescott by sympathizers

with the rebels,from the United States,under Von Schoultz,the^
Dundas militia were soon at the scene of action. Their loss was,,

four rank and filekilled,one lieutenant and five rank and file

wounded. The result of this engagement is well-known to alL

Not one of the 170 invaders escaped. Nearly 100 were killed

and the remainder surrendered prisonersof war. Von Schoultz

and others of lesser note were hanged at Kingston. A few of

the youthful adherents were pardoned and sent home to the

United States,of the remainder a few were imprisonedand the

others transportedto Van Dieman's Land.

Again, during the Fenian scare, did the militia of Dundas

noblyrespond to the call for the defence of the country. And

at this time (February,1900) some of its young men are members

of each of the contingentson active service in South Africa.

A mere recital of the main facts in the historyof even one

family would requirethe space of a whole paper such as this.

But I shall conclude with two typicalstories of romantic adven-ture

and hardship.
Henry Merkley was a young man livingwith his father in

the valleyof the Schoharie,New York, when the revolutionary
war broke out. He was known to be a Loyalist; and when he^

was working in the harvest field,a neighbor,named Young, and

his son came over and began talking on the politicalaspect of

the times. Merkley would not declare himself,and we believe^
took rather a non-partisanstandpoint.This was an act of prud-ence

on his part,as his unwelcome callers were armed with

muskets. However, this discretion did not save Merkley. John

Young, the son, shot him in the side,but did not kill him ; and,
when about to finish his murderous work with the butt end of

his musket, he was prevented by his father. Soon after this

Merkley was put into Schoharie jail.After his wounds were

healed he managed to make his escape and reached Niagara.
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He at once joinedthe King'sRoyal Regiment of New York, and

served in the several memorable campaigns with that famous

regiment until the close of the war. After its disbandment

he settled in Montreal, and subsequentlyin Williamsburgin
the County of Dundas. Here he soon became a prosperous
and popularfarmer,and took an active partin the civil and

rtiilitaryaffairs of the country. From 1804 to 1808 he was the

representativeof the County in the LegislativeAssembly of

Upper Canada. He was an oflScer of the Dundas militia,and

was present at Crysler'sFarm, and took part in the several en-gagements

on the St. Lawrence frontierduring the war.

When Mr. Merkley was livingon his farm in Williamsburg,
a beggarcame to his door and asked for a meal. The farmer and

beggarinstantlyrecognizedeach other. The last time they met

was in the harvest field in Schoharie. The beggar was none

other than John Young, who had so nearly taken Mr. Merkley's
life some years before,now reduced to the humiliatingposition
of askingalms from the man he so cruellywronged. The utter

abjectnessof his position,led him to ask forgivenessfor his

despicabledeed. Mr. Merkley, was not quiteso willingto grant
the forgiveness,but his Christian spiritovercame his feelings:
his former enemy was fed and sent on his way.

The followingsketch of one of the U. E. Loyalistsof Palatine

descent has hardly a parallelamong the annals of hardship,
adventure,and perilexperiencedby the first settlers of Canada.

Christina Merkley, was the seventeen-year-olddaughter of

Michael Merkley, a thriftyfarmer of Schoharie. Her mother

was dead and the aflfairsof the household and the care of her

five-yeajT-oldbrother, were to a great extent in charge of

herself and her sister two years younger. On the day our

storybegins,her father was away with his niece on a visit to

her married sister. As the shades of evening began to fallthe

two girlsbecame somewhat impatient and their sense of loneli"

ness was increased by the cryingof their brother. After a few

moments of watching the father and cousin were seen riding
swiftlytowards the house. The littleboy'scryingchanged to

joyous laughter and the three ran out to greet their father.

Just as they emerged from the house a volleyrang out and the

father and cousin dropped from their horses dead. Before

they could realize what had happenedthey were prisonersof a

band of Indians. After takingthe booty theyrequired,the In-dians

set the house and buildingson fireand quicklytook their

departure with their prisoners.To hasten the children's foot-steps

and to frightenthem into silence they were shown the

scalpsof their father and cousin. The boy,not old enough to

know the meaning of such a threat,kept on crying,and between

sobs would call out, " I want my father,I want my father!" The

threats of the savages and the fearful pleadingsof the sisters

provingineffectual,the girlswere ordered to go on ahead with
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the squaws. They believed they would never see their brother

again. His cries ceased,and in a few minutes when his bleeding
scalpwas dangled before them as a warning, their belief was

confirmed.

Who can describe the feelingsof these children during the

five weeks' march to Niagara! Their physicalsufferingswere
scarcelyless severe than their anguishof mind. Exposed to the

weather on long marches with insufficient clothing,they were

in constant danger bat were always saved from the drunken

Indians by the Indian women.

After seven weeks of hardshipand captivityin the Indian en-campment

afc Niagara,their presence there came to the know-ledge

of Sir John Johnson. He compelledthe Indians to give
them up in exchange for some presents. By him they were

taken to Montreal, and tillthe end of the war they lived with his

household. In May, 1784,justbefore the King'sRoyal Regiment "

started for their future homes on the banks of the St. Lawrence,
Christina married Jacob Ross,a soldier of the first battalion of

that famous regiment. Jacob Ross drew land in townshipNo. 2,
or Cornwall. Like other Loyalistfamilies they were supplied
with the necessaries of lifefor making a home in the wilderness.

But they were without a cow and they had no money to purchase
one. As the prospectsfor gettingmoney from the sale of the

produceof a farm that as yet was a forest,seemed rather distant,
it was arrangedthat Mrs. Ross should go to Montreal and seek

domestic employment aud therebyearn sufficientmoney to pur-chase
this useful animal. At the end of a year the cow was

bought and, meanwhile, the husband had cleared enough land so

that some grainand vegetablescould be raised. The difficulties

incident to making a new home in the wilderness being now

overcome, there is littleto chronicle besides the routine of others

similarlysituated.
Mrs. Ross died in 1857 at the greatage of 98. She was a

member of the German Lutheran church and her last desire that

her German Bible and prayer-bookbe buried with her was grati-fied.

The descendants of Mrs* Ross in the Counties of Stormont and

Dundas, are many. All the honorable professionsare represent-ed

among her descendants,while some of them have been elected

to serve their fellow-citizens in the legislativehalls of our country.
One grandson,Samuel Ault, representedStormont in the par-liament

of the old provinceof Canada from 1861 to 1867 and for

one term in the parliamentof the Dominion. In 1861 Mr. Ault's

opponent was no less a personage than John Sandfield Macdonald.

Another grandson,John SylvesterRoss, was the representative
of Dundas for two terms in the parliamentof the old province
of Canada and also for two terms in the Dominion parliament.
Hugo H. Ross, of Iroquois,son of the preceding,was M.P. for

Dundas from 1891 to 1896.
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Adoh"hustown, or the Township of Adolphus or

Fourth Town, the First Settlement by United

EmpiriB Loyalists.

BY DR. WILLIAM CANNIFF, GRAVENHURST, ONT.

The settlement of Upper Canada by the United Empire
Loyalistsin 1784 was effected from three points,one on the St.

Lawrence, one commencing at the ruins of Fort Frontenac, now

Kingston,and the other from the banks of the Niagara River,

oppositeFort Niagara.
Confiningour attention to the second of these,the survey of

the land into townships,which began in 1783, was made from

Fort Frontenac (or as it was more commonly distinguished,
Cataraqui)westward and frontingon the shores of Lake On-tario

and the Bay of Quinte. At firstthe townshipswere known

by numbers, as First,Second, Third Townships. The total of the

numbers extendingaround the Bay of Quinte was ten. For

many years the townships were spoken of by the settlers

as First Town, Second Town, Third Town, etc. The Fourth

Township, which claims our attention to-day,was surveyed in

1784.

On account of the configurationof the bay,and the limit of

the township,on the east the quantity of land to form the

township was only about 11,459 acres, making it the smallest

townshipin the Province of Ontario.

It is almost surrounded by water, which to the pioneer
settlerswas a greatadvantage. Their onlymode of travellingwas
by boat in summer and over the ice in winter,the land being as

yet an unbroken wilderness.

The First Township was named King'sTown after King George
III. The Second Township was called Ernest Town, after

Ernest Augustus,the eighth child of the King. The third

Townshipreceived the name of Frederick's Town, after Frederick,
Duke of York and Albany, the second child of the King ;

afterwards the name was modified into Fredericksburg. The

Fourth Township was called AdolphusTown, after Adolphus,
Duke of Cambridge,tenth child of King George III.

The originalsettlers of Adolphustown were a band of one of

the noblest class of mankind the world has ever possessed" the

United Empire Loyalistsof America. Their moral worth, heroic

sacrifices,and sublime devotion to national duty were ignored
by history,and all but forgottenfor one hundred years. Let us

now presentto this meetinga pen picture,taken from real life,
of two centuries ago, with the view of exhibitingthe character

and the moral fibre which was inherited by the men and women

Digitizedby
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who first plantedthe modest homesteads in the brave little

Township of Adolphus.
Some two hundred years ago, at a seaporttown in Holland

was to be seen on a certain day a sea-goiugvessel,around which

were the usual activityand bustle incident to the final prepara-tions
for a voyage. As the work of takingin suppliesand put-ting
the shipin sailingorder was goingon, a somewhat motley

crowd of on-lookers regardedthe scene with a lazy,listlessair
of indifference.

Suddenly the attention of all was quickenedby a remarkable

occurrence. The doleful tollingof a church bell,heard now and

again above the din of numerous voices,had passedunheeded by
those collected on the spot. Now, however, as there appears a

procession,slowlywending its way toward the place,the solemn

pealssuggestfuneral thoughts. Leadingthe processionwalks a

venerable lookingman, whose garband mien betoken a dominie,
or minister of the Gospel. After him came next a young

couple,the man in the prime of vigorousmanhood, and the

woman in the fresh bloom of womanhood, walkinghand in hand.

They are clothed in holidayattire,havingthe appearance of a

newly wedded husband and wife. Followingthem a man and

woman whose grey heads and bent forms bespeak advanced

years. Next another couplealso in the decline of life.

They walk two and two, men and women, boys and girls,of
all ages. They all wear the habiliments of woe, and the pro-cession

moves with slow and solemn tread, as if followinga
loved one to the grave. All that seems wanting to completea

funeral train is a hearse with its nodding plumea The specta-tors
hushed to silence,gaze on the line of mourners, and wonder

and watch to see its course and destination.

With measured stepsthe dominie is followed to the vessel,
and over its side theygatherin a group upon the deck, around

the young man and wife. A silence falls upon the assembled

group, as the man of God opens the Bible, and reads from the

inspiredbook such words as givecomfort and support to those

who are bereaved. Then his voice is raised in prayer to God,

and his prayer reveals to all who hear the cause and reason of

this strangescene. First he prays that the agedparentsof the

young couplemay have Divine helpin this their hour of trial in

losingtheir dear children,and that theymight stillbe happy in

their earthlypilgrimage,and be received hereafter into God's King-dom,
and re-united to their children. He then commits to Him

who controls the wind and waves, the young emigrants,he im-plores

that they may be in His graciouscare and keeping,these
dear ones who to-dayset out at once on the journeyof married

life,and to cross the wide ocean, partingforever from their par-ents
and friends,and who are, as it were, to be buried in the far

off New; World. Words of counsel follow to the young pair.

Digitizedby
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:sympathy to the parentsof each is duly given. Finally,amid
emotions which cannot be depicted,the mourners tear them-selves

away from the voyagers, who clingto each other in this

hour of sore trial. The sorrowing parents have looked upon
their children for the lasttime ; they in turn shall see their

parents*faces no more in this world.

This, as has been alreadystated, is a picturefrom real

life. Having determined to seek a new home in America,
this young man and woman knew in making their choice,
that they would leave parents and homes with no possibil-ity

of seeing them again. Crossingthe Atlantic then was

-a very different matter from what it is to-day,with rapidsteam

navigation.The name these young emigrantsbore is one well-

known in Adolphustown. Amongst those who composed the first

party of settlers were descendants of the brave pair,who, a hun-dred

years before,had set sail from the shores of Holland to be-

-come pioneersin America. This true storywas often related to

the writer by his mother, one of the descendants.

Many nations of Europe contributed equallybold and intrepid
men and women to peoplethe Atlantic coast of this continent.

England,Ireland,Scotland and Wales, Germany and Holland gave
-oftheir most vigoroussons ; and the emigrantsof France formed

-a rich quota to lay the foundation of the different colonies and

subsequentlyof Upper Canada.

It is not the objectof this paper to show how it was that the

founders of Upper Canada became U. E. Loyalistsand exiles

from their homes. The greatstrugglebetween patriotismand
rebellion had resulted in the triumph of the latter. Hostilities

ceased Jan. 20th,1783,and independenceof the United States

was finallyacknowledgedby Great Britain,Sept. 3rd following.
At this period,althoughthe majorityof the Loyalistshad left

the rebel states,a certain number stillremained in those places
yet held by British troops,as at New York, where they remained

until Nov. 25th, known as
" Emancipation day." These Loyal-ists

were distributed to the most available placesin the loyal
British provinces,and sent thereto in shipsunder militaryguid-ance

and protection.Our partywas formed under CaptainMichael
-Grass,and despatchedto Cataraqui,where they became the

first settlers.

Another party was commanded by Major VanAlstine.

Although duly commissioned as Major,he was not a military
man, but a prominent Knickerbocker Loyalist. A fleetof seven

sail,protectedby the brigHope of fortyguns, set sail for Canada,
Sept.8th 1783,under the leadershipof VanAlstine. These re-fugees

were provided with canvas tents and such implementsas
were given to disbanded soldiers,and a bateau to every four

families. After arrivingat the place of destination,they were

suppliedwith provisionsto be continued for three years. The
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company was mostlyfrom the counties of Rockland, Orangeand

Ulster,on the west side of the Hudson River, and Westchester^
Dutchess and Columbia on the east side. The fleet reached

Quebec October 8th, having made the run in justone month.

The government rations with which theywere suppliedconsisted^
as the story has been told the writer,of pork and peas for

breakfast,peas and pork for dinner, and for supper they had the

choice of peas or pork. The party proceeded from Quebec to

Sorel, where they passedthe winter, inhabitingtheir canvas

tents, which afforded but littleprotectionfrom the winter's

cold. During the winter it was decided to grant Major Van

Alstine's party the Fourth Township,about to be surveyed on

the Bay of Quinte. The company left Sorel May 21st 1784,-
in a brigadeof bateaux,and reached their destination June 16th

1784. The names of those composingthe party,so far available

were :" VanAlstine, Ruttan. Huycksbelleau,Maybee, Coles,
Sherman, Ballis, Peterson, Loyst,VanSkiver, Dorland, Van

Horn, VanDusen, Hagerman, Angle, Huff", Beagle,Roblin,
Fitzgerald,Stout, Allan, Hover, Ferguson,Baker, German,
Rutler,Noxen, Casey,Clapp,Rutlidge,Barker. A number of

the families had two or more brothers besides women and chil-dren.

Amongst the firstsettlerswho came in later were Munroe,
Canniff",Hagler,Carnahan, Short, Fisher. The devoted band

of refugeeLoyalistshad reached the spotwhereon they were to

work out their future existence. Upon the slopingbanks of a

small stream, a littlewestward of the present wharf, they dis-embarked,

and beneath the primevaltrees,pitchedtheir tents.

The survey havingbeen completed,no time was lost in locating
the future home of each. This was done by ballot,each receiv-ing

200 acres, and besides one lot in a plotof 300 acres which

was set apartfor a village.
It is not possiblein this paper to follow this interestingcom-munity

in their subsequentdoingsin the erection of the log
cabin,the clearingthe land of the statelytrees,the preparation
of the ground for plantingand sowing seed,or to refer even to

the hardshipsendured during the followingyears. They had

been able to bringwith them but few articles besides clothing,
necessary for the comforts of the living.Rude was the furni-ture,

and altogetherinadequatethe implements suppliedby
government for the work of the pioneer,but theyhelpedand

encouragedeach other with resolute wills and determination to

succeed ; and succeed they did. And livingas most of them

did to a good old age, they saw in time a life of toil and hard-ship

crowned with comfort and prosperity,and died leavingto
their children a rich heritage.

The time came when Adolphustown was almost the

centre of Upper Canada. It is true Kingston was the great
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pointto which the militaryand naval forces centred,which gave
that place a status that it could not otherwise have ob-tained.

But Adolphustown was reallythe centre of the settle-ments

in the central part of Canada, the midland district,
consequentlythe law court was alternatelyheld at Kingston
and the Fourth Town, twice a year in each place.The first

court in Adolphustown was held in the barn of Paul Huflf,which
served the purpose in summer. The next occasion was in winter,
and some other buildinghad to be procured.Applicationwas
made for the Methodist chapel. It was stated that some objection
was made on the ground that a

** house of God should not be

made a den of thieves,"referring,of course, to the prisoners,not
to the legalgentlemen; but, notwithstanding,the chapel was

readilygrantedfor the second court held in Adolphustown.Sub-sequently

a court house was erected by subscriptionof the in-habitants.

The buildingof the court house was followed by the

growth of a village,and amongst its populationwere some indi-viduals

whose names became household words in every Canadian

home. Adolphustown continued a placeof importancefor many

years, and even after court ceased to be held,the village,by virtue

of its situation and the standingof some of its inhabitants,re-mained

for a longtime a placeof no small repute.
Adolphustown contributed during the first years of Upper

Canada not a few worthy and noted individuals to the public
service and welfare of the country. Indeed, this,the smallest

of the townships,took the lead for many years in political,as

well as other general matters relatingto the country. At one

generalelection four representativeswere chosen from Adolphus-town,
namely,two Hagermans,Daniel and Christopher,Samuel

Casey and Paul Peterson. Amongst others in Adolphustown
who in the early days of the province were elected to

Parliament were Thomas Borland, John Roblin, Dr. Willet

Dorland, Willet Casey, Henry Ruttan, Samuel Casey, David

Roblin, and John P. Roblin. The most noted name amongst
these was that of Hagerman. Nicholas Hagerman, who

accompanied VanAlstine, was a man of liberal education,
and it was said had studied law in New York; at all

events he was one of the firstlawyers to be appointed by the

Crown in Upper Canada. He continued to live and practice
law at Adolphustown until his death. He had three sons,

Daniel,Christopherand Joseph,and two daughters.The writer's

parentsattended school with the Hagerman children for many
years and have often been heard to speakespeciallyof " Chris,"
who was a

*'

saucj''boy,"and it may be mentioned that Chris

did not forgethis old schoolmates in after years when he wore

the ermine. Whenever he visited Belleville to presideat the
Court he would make them a visit.

ChristopherHagerman was a talented son of Canada, and as a
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U. E. Loyaliststood next to Chief Justice Robinson as one who

graced the Bar and adorned the Bench. He was a pupilin Dr.

Strachan's famous school,and studied law with his father and in

the officeof Mr. McLean at Kingston.At the commencement of the

War of 1812 he was a lieutenant in Captain Borland's com-pany

from Adolphustown on duty at Kingston. Shortlyafter
he was chosen aide-de-campto the Governor-General. Hence-forward

his preferment was steady,his services being distin-guished.

At the close of the war, the officialgazette of Sept. 15th

1815, announced the appointment of ChristopherAlexander
Hagerman, Barrister-at-law, to Her Majesty'sCouncil in

and for the Province of Upper Canada. The subsequentcareer
of this distinguishedCanadian is sufficientlyknown to require
no further attention in this paper.

In referringto persons of note who were proud to claim

Adolphustown as the home of their youthfuldays, Canada's

greateststatesman must not be omitted. The Right Honourable

Sir John A. Macdonald, althoughnot bom in the place,passedhis

juvenileyears there,and attended the common school at Adolphus-town.
John A. was a livelyboy in those days,and the writer

has often heard his father relate amusing accounts of the boyish
pranks played by the lad with raven locks and piercingmerry
eye. Adolphustown was never forgottenby Sir John ; it had a

warm place in his heart, and was alwaysspoken of when the

writer chanced to meet him, when he would declare himself to be

a
" Bay Canty Boy."
There is not much, if any, space to say anythingregarding

Adolphustown in recent days ; but reference should be made to

the noted " lake on the mountain " oppositeAdolphustown,
in Marysburg, at first known as Fifth Town. Upon
the prominently high shore close to the brink is a con-siderable

body of water. VanAlstine received from the

Government here a tract of land containing437 acres, including
this lake,in 1796,which for the time was known as

" VanAl-

stine's Lake." The surpluswater flowed over the cliffto the

Bay of Quinte,forming a beautiful cascade. But the needs of the

settlers were of greater consideration than natural beauty.
VanAlstine proceededto cut a canal down the side of the hill

to the waters of the Bay, and at the bottom built a flouring
mill,the machinery of which was driven by the water coursing
down the cut channel. This mill was a great boon to the in-habitants

for many miles on every side.
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Rogers" Ranger and Loyalist.

BY WALTER ROGERS, B.A., BARRISTER, INNER TEMPLE, LONDON, ENG

Read beforethe United Empire LoyalistsAssociation of Ontario^ at ToroiiiOy

i^thDecember, iSgg^by Lt.-Col. H" C. Rogers of PeterboroughÔntario.

The somewhat tardyjusticewhich has been done to the mem-ory

of the Loyalistsof the American Revolution, although Dot,
perhaps,directlyattributable to the spiritof imperialismnow
afoot,has, in pointof time,coincided not inappropriatelywith
that movement.

" In his monumental work on the history of England in

the eighteenthcentury,Mr. Lecky'sestimate of the character

and positionof the so-called Tories in the revolted colonies,
has found a sufficientlyungrudgingecho in the pages of not a

few recent historical writers on this continent. In truth, Mr.

Lecky'scontention, " that the Loyaliststo a great extent sprang
from and representedthe old gentry of the country,"could,in the

lightof modern research,hardly be denied. American scholars

of the type of Professor Hosmer of Washington,and Professor

Tyler of Cornell, have amply, indeed generously,recognized
this fact. It is to be regrettedthat the results of a century
of misrepresentationconcerningthe Loyalistsare still reflected

in the tone of the more popular works on historydissem-inated

in the United States. It was, perhaps,to be expected
that the representativesof a beaten cause could hardly look

for panegyricat the hands of the owners of the confiscated

property and their immediate descendants. The greatmigration
which ensued upon the rebellion,has been more than once com*

pared, both in the magnitude of its scale and the pathos of its

circumstances,with the Huguenot exodus from France a century
earlier.

The effortsof this and of other kindred societies in the Domin-ion,

should do much towards supplyingmaterial for future stu-dents

of the inner historyof the Loyalistmigration. A few facts

drawn, in so far as they are new, from documentary sources in

the British Museum,* and from the War Office Correspondencef
now preservedat the Record Office in London, may possiblyprove
not uninteresting,as a humble contribution towards the better

understanding of the circumstances which attended the early
settlement of part of this Province.

The founder of my own family in Upper Canada was my

.great-great-grandfather.Col. James Rogers. During the revolu-

'"+ "

* Brit. Mus : Add. MSS. " 21,820. Haldimand Papers: Correspondence
with Col. Rog-ers and Major Rogers.

t War Oflfice,Orig-inalCorrespondence, No. 5 : Rogers' King's Ranjjrers"

Field Officers' Papers" 1779- 1784.
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tionarywar he had served for five years as commandant of a

corps known as the King'sRangers,which, during that time,
formed part of the garrisonof St. Johns, Quebec. This post
commanded the northern outlet of the great waterway which

connects the valleyof the Hudson with that of the St. Lawrence.

At the Peace, my ancestor settled with some two hundred of his

disbanded soldiers upon the shores of the Bay of Quinte,he and

his followers occupyingwhat is known as the township of Fred-ericksburg,

(as well as part of an adjoiningtownship.)*
The earliest recorded connection of this officer with Canada,

however, dates from a quarterof a centuryearlier than the settle-ment.

Of that part of the so-called Seven Years' War which was

waged upon this continent,he saw service from the commence-ment

to the closcf
As a captainin command of a detachment of his more famous

brother, Robert Rogers'regiment" serving,however, independ-ently
of the main body " he took part in the campaigns in Cape

Breton and Canada, under Wolfe and Amherst. He was present
at the successive capturesof Louisbourg,Quebec,and Montreal ;

the stepsby which Canada passedfrom French to Englishrule.
Before Montreal, the army of the St. Lawrence, in which he

was acting,was joinedby the forces from the south, in whose

campaigns the main body of Rogers'Rangers,eight hundred

strong,under the command of his brother Robert, had played a

somewhat conspicuouspart.
Upon the capitulationof Montreal and the cession of Canada,

this latter officer was despatchedby the commander-iu -chief

upon the first British expedition,as such, up the great lakes.
With two hundred of his rangers and a staff"of executive

officers,Robert Rogers made the voyage, in whaleboats, from

Montreal to Detroit. The successive French posts upon the

route were visited ; the white standard of the Bourbons was re-placed

by the flagof Great Britain, and allegianceto His

Britannic Majestyexacted.
The story of this voyage has often been told,notably in the

Major'sown militaryjournalspublishedin London in 1765, a

work, which, with itscompanionvolume, an account of North

America, betrayingan intimate knowledgeof the continent from

Labrador to the mouth of the Mississippi,has ever since been

regardedas a valuable authorityupon the geographicalhistory
of this country.

With the earlyand more brilliant partof the career of Roberi

Rogers,whose exploitsas a partisanor light-infantryofficer fill
a largespace in the historyof the French and Pontiac Wars, we

are not here immediatelyconcerned. He has been the objectof
enthusiastic praiseand of no less virulent detraction.

*Canniff pagfe 62.

t Haldimand MSS., J. R. to Haldimand, Oct. 20th, 1779.
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It is,however, a source of what, I trust,you will not regard
as altogetherunpardonableprideto my familyand myself,that
one of our name should have been thus intimatelyconcerned in

a transaction which was virtuallythe inception,as part of the^

British Dominions, of what is now the Province of Ontario," a

provincewhich, from its earliestsettlement,has been our home.

The interval between the close of the Seven Years' War, or,

rather,of the Pontiac War, in which he also bore a part,and the

revolt of the Colonies,was occupiedby my great-great-grand-father,
James Rogers,in the buildingup of an estate in that

part of the Province of New York which was subsequently
erected into the State of Vermont. Partlyby grant as a reward

for his services, and partlyby purchase,he acquiredwhat was,,

in extent, a very considerable property, scattered from twenty
miles west of the Connecticut River to the shores of Lake Cham-

plain. The crown patentfor some 22,000 acres of this estate in

Windham County is stillin the possessionof the family. We

know from a letter in the Haldimand Correspondence,dated
1780, that the value he placed upon his property in the colonies

was between thirtyand fortythousand pounds.* Frequentrefer-ences

in the same correspondenceshow that the positionhe
had occupiedin Vermont, previouslyto the revolution,was one of

influence and authority. The respect in which he was held in

the country that had formerlybeen his home, is testifiedto by
the fact that even after the Peace,viz.: in the springof 1784, he

had been invited by the leadingmen of the State to pay a visit

to Vermont in order to facilitatethe removal of his wife and

family to their new home in the British Dominions.

Notwithstandingthe efforts of his friends,the receptionwhich
he met with was not unmixed with insult at the hands of the

owners of the confiscated property,who now grasped the helm ;.

and the good man's surpriseand horror at the state of anarchy
prevailingare depictedin his letter to the commander-in-chief

on his return to his regimentat St. Johns.

Between the close of the French and Indian Wars, and until

after the outbreak of the American revolution,the other brother,
Robert Rogers,spentmost of his time in England. Here his var-ious

books were publishedfand herehe enjoyeda very considerable

notoriety. In old magazinesof the period,amidst chronicles

* The picture which Sir Georg^eTrevelyan has drawn, in his recent volume

on the American revoKition, of the Utopian condition of colonial societyin the

days immediately preceding-the rebellion,althoug-hperhaps too hig-hlycoloured,
is not without considerable foundation in fact. The strong"pro-American tone

of the volume is perhaps onlywhat was to be expected from the nephew ot

Macaulay ana from the depositary/ar excellence of the Whig tradition.

t Journals of Major Robert Rogers " London, 1765,8vo
A Concise Account of North America by Major Robert Rogers, London^

176^, Svo Dublin,1770, i2mo.

Ponteach " A Tragedy " London, 1776.
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of the time,his exploitsand his books find frequentmention.*
The story of his prowess in the single-handedcaptureof a high-wayman

went the round of the taverns. His portraitin full

Ranger uniform, with Indians in the background,adorned the

windows of the print-shops,and was even reproducedin Ger-many.

His tall figure,in half-payofficers uniform, became a

not unfamiliar objectin the Court quarterof the town. He un-doubtedly

enjoyedthe patronageand favour of the King. One of

his enemies writingin 1770 to Sir William Johnson, complains
that " Robert Rogershas the ear of the court ; that many of the

greatare pushingfor him ; and that Mr. Fitzherbert,an officer

high in the household of George III.,is his particularfriend."t
Indeed, to the end he seems to have enjoyedthe not entirelyun-equivocal

distinction of King George'sapprobation.Lord George
Germaine,writingto Gen. Howe as late as 1776, says,

" The

King approves the arrangement you propose, in respect to an

adjutant-generaland a quartermaster-general,and also your
attention to Major Rogers,of whose firmness and fidelitywe
have received further testimonyfrom Governor Tryon."1:
George III.'schoice of instruments at this period,notably in

the case of Lord George,"himself,as Secretaryfor the Colonies,is
not generallyregardedas betrayingexceptionalpoliticalsagacity.
Notwithstandingthe royalfavour,which does not seem to have

been alienated even by his allegedeccentricityin appearingfor
a wager, on one occasion,at the King'slevee,in the buckskin

gaiters worn by rangers during their woodland campaigns,
Robert Rogers was probablymore at home in the societyof
soldiers of fortune,where his prowess as a boon companion and

raconteur was doubtless popular.
In 1772 we find him writingfrom his lodgingsat SpringGar-dens,

CharingCross.H Soon after that,his superfluousenergies
found vent in foreignwarfare. A true Captain Dalgetty,he
fought in Northern Africa in the Algerineservice. We know

from a letter of Washington'sthat he was assignedto service in

the East Indies,irwhen the outbreak of hostilities in America

recalled him to the scene of his earlier activities. That he ar-rived

in America with an open mind is not impossible. Unlike

* Gentleman's Magazine : " 1758, Mar
,
Aug-., Oct. ; 1760, Nov

,
Dec. ;

1765, Dec.

London Monthly Review, xxxiv"9-22-242.
t Johnson MSS. xviii. 185-186.

t American Archives, Fourth Sen, iv. 575.

" Lord George Germaine, better known by his former name, Lord George
Sackville, was the officer who, in command of the English cavalry at Minden,
in a fitof spleen refused to charge and so marred the completeness of Prince

Ferdinand's victory.
,

IIJohnson MSS
,
xxi. 2-^8.

IFSpark's * Washington,'iii.440.
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his lessbrilliantbut more substantial brother James, he was prob-ably
not the man to suffer gladlyfor a principle.

The conduct of the rebels,however, forced him prematurely
into the service which would, probably,in any event have ultim-ately

claimed him. Arrested shortlyafter his landingat Phila-delphia,

by order of the PennsylvaniaCommittee of Public Safety,
he was submitted to the disposal of Congress. This body
ordered his release on parole.His positionas a half-pay officer,
however, and his long identification with the royalservice at-tracted

the suspicionof the more violent Whigs,who clamoured

for his re-arrest,which was ultimatelydecided upon. The indig-nity
of this second arrest was treated by him as a virtual release

from his parole. Consignedby the Continental Congressas a

prisonerto be dealt with by the New Hampshire Assembly,he
was fortunate enough to effect his escape. Received within the

English lines,he was offered by the commander-in-chief, Gen.

Howe, the commission of colonel in the British service,which
qfferhe accepted.

With remarkable celerityhe succeeded in raisingthe regiment
so honourablyknown in the historyof the revolution as the

Queen's Rangers. This corps, to which very frequentreference
has been made in the transactions of this Society,played,under
his successor in the command. Colonel,afterwards Lieut.-General,
Simcoe, a conspicuouspart in the war, and subsequently,in the

settlement of Upper Canada. Broken in health and possiblyen-feebled

by a lifeof dissipation,a tendency to which seems to

have been his real moral weakness, he retired from his command

in the followingwinter and returned to England. The evil ex-ample

of dissipationand highplayset at the headquarterscamp
between Bedford and Amboy, in the winter of 1776-77,was not

without its effect upon the morale of the army. Bancroft even

attributes the failure to crush Washington at Valley Forge in

the followingwinter,to the eager pursuitof pleasurewhich dis-tinguished

Howe's command.

Meanwhile the Revolution ran its course. The singularin-capacity

which marked the conduct of the Englisharms almost

throughout, was responsiblefor reverse after reverse. Spas-modic
efforts to reinforce the army in America were made, and

as the result of one of these,Robert Rogers arrived at New

York in 1779 with instructions from home that he was to be

againemployed.
On May 1st 1779,he was commissioned by Sir Henry Clinton,

Howe's successor in the command-in-chief, to raise a regimentof
two battalions to be known as the King'sRangers. One bat-talion

seems to have been destined for service in the

Province of Quebec ; the other for Halifax. In this regiment
his brother James was gazettedmajor. A document in the

War Office Correspondenceshows that James Rogers'sappoint-
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ment dated June 2nd 1779, although there was a still

earlier commission to the same rank dated May 1st 1778.

Recruitingpartieswere sent out into the northern colonies,
and a ship was chartered by government for the conveyance to

Quebec of Major James Rogers and eleven officers* gazettedto
the new corps. This vessel,the brigantine'.*Hawke,"" Gapt.
Slaitor," arrived at Quebec in September 1779. The Colonel,
Robert Rogers,with a staffof officers,was conveyed in H.M.S.
" Blond "

to Penobscot. There he was presentat the naval en-

gaorement in which the rebel fleet was destroyed,August 13th

1779.

Meanwhile, with the accustomed mismanagement at head-quarters,

no definite instructions were sent to General Haldimand,
Commander-in-chief in Canada, as to the embodiment of the

new corps. So earlyas May 24th 1779, Lord Rawdon, " after-wards

Lord Hastings, Governor- General of India," then

acting as Adjutant-Generalto Clinton, wrote to Haldimand,
indicatingthe probableappearance of Col. Robert Rogers within

the latter s command. With officialdread of exceedinghis instruc-tions,

and fearful of provokinganimosities regardingrecruiting
in the other corps in the province,Haldimand hesitated how

to act.

Meanwhile, the numerous recruits coming in by the overland

route, consignedto the King'sRangers,had to be subsisted as

best they might out of the unfortunate major'sown pocket.
Ultimately,however, and upon his own authority,Haldimand

placedthe corps upon his own establishment. A scale of half-

pay was arranged,and the Rangers were clothed in the regula-tion
green uniforms of the provincialcorps. From this time

forward the King'sRangers garrisonedthe post of St. Johns,

sharing the barracks there at first with the 34th and, subse-quently,

with the 29th regimentsof foot,f
The correspondenceof James Rogers with the commander-in-

chief in Canada, from 1779 to 1784,is stillpreservedin the Brit-ish

Museum, and,togetherwith fugitiveletters of Robert Rogers,
fillsa substantial foliovolume of manuscript.The " Field Officers*

Letters of Rogers'King'sRangers"
are in the Record Office,

London, removed there from the War Office Archives. The light

*Most of these were from one or other of the five battalions of Gen. Skin-ner's

brig-ade. Two are described as from the Queen's Rangers,

*The army in Canada in 1781 consisted of the following troops : The

8th, 29th, 31st, 34th,44th,53rd, 150 men of the 47th, a battalion of the 84th or

Maclean's Highland Emigrants, Sir John Johnson's Royal Regiment, of New

York, Jessup'sLoyal Rangers, formerly the Loyal Americans, and Rogers'
King'sRangers. In addition to the above were the German troops, consisting
chieflyof Brunswickers and Hessians. General Riedesel, in a plan communi-cated

to Clinton, about this time, for operations against the Ohio and

Alleghany regions, estimates the total effective strength in Canada at 6000

men. " Max Von Ecklhigs Memoir ofMajor General Riedesel,
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which these old documents throw upon the militaryhistoryof
the time is a curious one. The chief diflScultiesin the adminis-tration

of the corps seem to have arisen concerningthe matter of

recruitingand the interminglingof the accounts with those of

Halifax, where the other detachment of the regiment was sta-tioned.

For the rest,James Rogers'srelations with his commander-

in-chief are excellent. Repeated testimonyto the confidence felt

in his integrityat headquarters occurs in the correspondence.
His long apprenticeshipto warfare,his intimate knowledge of

the country, and undoubted zeal for the King's service con-tributed

to his usefulness- at this frontier post. Various

schemes of reconnaisance and attack were, from time to time,,
submitted by him for his Excellency'sconsideration,and ap-proved.

His advice is asked and taken. On more than one

occasion he seems to have been employed,where a field oflScer's

services were demanded, upon missions of delicacyand importance.
The growingdespondencyas to the issue of the war is apparent
as time goes on. Incredulityas to the truth of the surrender at

Yorktown is succeeded by consternatien when the news of the

disaster is confirmed. At last,in November 1783, the King's
order for the disbandingof the loyalisttroops arrives. It is ac-companied

by extracts from Lord North's letters respectingthe
allotment of lands to the provincialtroops and refugeeloyalists
then in the Province of Quebec.
Throughout the winter of 1783-84,preparationsare made for

the move westward in the followingyear. In the earlyspring,^
my great-great-grandfatherpaid that last visit to his former

home, allusion to w"ich has been made above. His wife, a

daughterof the Rev. David McGregor of Londonderry, N.H.,*^

accompanied him on his return, to renew in the northern forests

that lifeof exile which had been the lot of her familyearlier in

the century. Upon his return to St. Johns, leave is asked on be-half

of a number of incorporatedand unincorporatedloyalists,,
that ati ofiicer of the King'sRangers and a detachment of ten

or a dozen men may go to Cataraquito reconnoitre. A pathetic
touch, betraying the ignoranceand bewilderment of those dis-tracted

times, occurs, where the commanding officernotifies the

commander-in-chief of a reportwhich he had come upon "amongst
our common men, that the major was goingto have them taken

to Cataraquiand there made slaves." Notwithstandingthis
alarmingsuggestion,confidence seems to have been restored ; and

most of the King'sRangersaccompaniedtheir old commander in

that heroic advance into the wilderness,in search of a new home.

Several of the officersremained at St. Johns, buying the ground
on which their late barracks stood.

The tale of how the final allotment of the territoryin the-

*See Historyof Londonderry.
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Frontenac districtwas made, is set out in Grass's narrative,*pre-served

by Dr. Ryerson. Grass, the pioneer of the district,
chose the firsttownship for his followers,Kingston ; Sir John

Johnson, the second,Em esttown ; Col. Rogers,the third,Fred-ericksburg

; Major Vanalstine, the fourth,Adolphustown; and

Col. McDonell and his company, the fifth,Marysburgh ;
** and so

after this manner the firstsettlement of loyalistsin Canada was

made."

In the pages of CannifFs work upon the " Settlement of Up-per
Canada "f is preserveda storytold by the late Dr. Armstrong,

whose recollections dated back to the closingyears of the

eighteenthcentury. He remembered to have seen as a child,at

my great-great-grandfathers house at Fredericksburg,a quantity
of old implementsof war : broken firelocks,torn uniforms, and

cannon-balls. Not a few relicsof the soldier settlement stillex"

ist in the family,in the shape of rusty small-arms, obsolete

powder-hornsand flint lock pistols.
James Rogers passed away in the year 1792. His brother

Robert had died in England eightyears previously,and shortly
after the close of the war.J

My great-great-grandfatherwas succeeded in his positionin
the settlement by his son, David McGregor Rogers,my great-grandfather,

who, for twenty-fouryears, represented his district

in the earlyHouses of Assembly of Upper Canada."
A recentlyrecovered copy of the journalof the House of As-sembly

for 1801, which had been lost at the sacking of York,
now Toronto, in 1813, records how after the House had met

and the members subscribed the oath,a message was delivered

by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod. A brief and formal

speechby His Excellencyfollowed. Then :

" David M. Rogers,Esquire,Knight representingthe Counties

of Hastingsand Northumberland, stood up, and addressinghim-self

to the clerk (who,standing up, pointedto him and then sat

down)proposedto the House, for their speaker,the Honourable D.

W. Smith, Esquire,in which motion he was seconded by the Hon.

Henry Allcock,Esquire,one of the judgesof the Court of King's
Bench, Knight representingthe counties of Durham, Simcoe and

the East Ridingof York.'' The motion was carried,the new

*Ryerson's'* Loyalistsof British America," Vol. II
, p. 211.

fPag^e118.

JI have followed here the family tradition as to the date of Robert Rog-ers's
death. This places it in 1784. The writer of the article upon the lifeof Robert

Rog^ers in the ** Dictionaryof National Biography "
" London, 1897" places it

in 1800, but in this he has followed Hough wlio. in his turn, evidentlyfollowed
Sabine in the matter. There is no trace of his having- lived after 1784, and

everything,including-the story in his family,pointsto his having died soon

after his return from Halifax.

"See Morgan's '* Celebrated Canadians
.

"
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Speakerexpressing" his gratitudefor the honour," and " there-upon

he sat down in the chair." The House then adjourned.
David McGregor Rogersseems to have been a man of consider-able

force of character,unitingas he did the blood of his soldier-

father with that of the Highlandoutlaws,which he owed to his

mother, whose name he bore as part of his own. On one

occasion he is said to have slain a wolf, the marauding tyrant
of the district,with his oaken walking-stick.As a lad he had

taken part in the migration,andupon his return to St. Johns years

afterwards,he was invested with the dignityof an honorarychief-tainship

by the local Indians. He died at Grafton, Ontario,in

1824, while stilla member of the House of Assembly.
In the foregoingattempt to tender a small act of pietyto the

memory of my great-great-grandfatherand of justiceto that of
his gifted,but erratic brother,I trust that I have not too far

trespassedupon your forbearance.
In the recrudescence of the spiritof imperialexpansionwith

which we are familiar to-day,it is a not unsatisfactoryreflection
for us, the offspringof the loyalists,that it was for an ideal

which at presentanimates so largea section of the Anglo-Saxon
race, that our ancestors were ready,more than a century ago, to

sacrificeallthat seemed to make lifevaluable.

What that ideal was has perhaps never been better formulated

than in the words of the historian Lecky :
" It was the main-tenance

of one free industrial and pacificempire comprisingthe
whole Englishrace, holdingthe richest plainsof Asia in subjec-tion,

blendingall that was most venerable in an ancient civiliza-tion

with the redundant energiesof a youthfulsociety,and likely
in a few generationsto outstripevery competitorand acquire
an indisputableascendancyin the globe."

" Such an ideal,"he adds,in words which have been before

now quoted before this society,'' may have been a dream, but it

was at least a noble one, and there were Americans who were

prepared to make any personalsacrifice rather than assist in

destroyingit.*'
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